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SL Petersburgare begto nng to arrive I 
in Berlin to await developments. Some jt() 

Americans and Englishmen and many. out on

AT
M
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mans wRi»
;» to attend to busimss ore 
H ramilles here.

■ ------vats is that the present half-calm Is

Mtstchenko's only a period ot preparation for greater

almost *«to
loin* into ttie| the fc i,0fi
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II corps from the vicinity of Cheng erai Trepoff to a cmmtes» 
irshal Oyoma immedi ; ruptrd with the remark: 
the aggressive, and en-1 “Too talk like an anarchist. •

Chenchieitpao eea* ^ opt one ?" replied the

Field on
the

to lost
«otere were

The governor this morning to. 
proclamation reminding the_wori

e.r
End

itai.
Own* reports that he defeated the countess.

Suastans at ChencAlehpao. The «m-l 
pgoment.at Heikoutal

E5C*EEr3E MÊMmgÊË « I■__til Mtelh^^r^ a Le»! X. « "* SS’ wSwSS.
engagement Oywig, report follows: i te|2!^e Just r«eived a tom/li'’ WurlTÏTrtlï'*1"

C ABLES -STBIKK VPRStOiAG."

of the visit at
t* that

Mver
me corps ad.
Ollth Of Chei
tnd .Chpnchiehpao. Our army assum-d 
he offeriEive on January M. Our de-
achment repulsed a division eg the *•«'HteM«i s.«r«s«u will Aid of
viemy ,t Chenchlehpao. The Russians ««let,H *"«« *'*£”** **

ptired to LiuUako. Another detach- The civic deputation returned frcm n.

it ^ ct::

V ”■ Municipalities It presented to the ^ “b*ronetruet
cabinet the necessity tor legiris lcm glv. 0 rocka.enue Instead. Mahlou 
big to municipalities control over their1 Cre*lmaB «nd ether rati-

'A cldee fri«nd of Premier Rose toils streets and highway. Mayor Urqu-• T**™*" Waited on the »»»yor tn Satur- 
fce World that when K. F. a Johns hart said a large representation of the1’. mornin* and «K» ‘h« the com of 
ph castto back from Pembroke last fair union was present and was cordially ,f'TO *Ntl!,g Brock-a venue aou’d be saved 
rith T. A. Dunlop's resignation in hie received by the government Mr. Ful l *"* subway Placed there.
Hp, some of the stalwart Mends of ierton presented Toronto's case, and not' The mayor replied, however, that as 
»e Liberal party were wroth, und only asked the prevention of future en- <*un'‘1 decided upon, and the 
lade protest to the premier against croachments, but also the power to ffe. °f
le proceeding. The premier is alleged regulate companies with pole, and wire, n»S“' ptom
► have accepted full responsibility for, already on Ithe streets. The government -------------------------- —, p "*
^withdrawal of the protest, remark- ?*—^ le£u"at*»n «“outd | AT* » wship bovemkxts.
. a bill to be submitted a;

r r^rm're^Sng bi,X‘d f^ls ^^^“wtre a^^°d,^ft ^!
p perjurers being established in this that would cover the points at " 
rovmce. The executive of the union will

». K.

Heikoutal

CONTROL CfTY STREETS. MUST BE AT LARSDOWWt U DABBT-At
ton-street.

tote
and Dre-^ti! ^1:

the above address at s 

Ueb,lB- Britost and Cork parer» pi,,»,
comp.

Hnsgerferd of 
Cork. Ireland, x
,-FhAa'rfeeui .. À

SO MORE PBRARV SCHOOLS.

». the

RESULT THRLOUT Tl 

GAMEY’S COMPt

h Tckgr.m a The W..ild Men Fioirf Manlloulln 8

-................................................................ “

!n response to a renne,t from The World, rent «drier mmit be looked for tram Mew 
R. R. Gamey wires from Gere Bay as to! Onl.rlo a» Old (hit.rto does net «Oder- 
lows. ^ 1 Li III! *m irUijjlfi

•Gore Bay. Jin. JR.-My umjorlt, u The whole people of Ontario will ex-
*** »*>. Gere Bay, where I Ure. gave iwet the brightest intellect to be pot in 
only 35 fJberel vote. In a total of :iw .-harg, of our eduenllonal depamuent, and 
votes. Scores of congrayilatioo. are reach expert advice moat be taken. We in tut
tog me In regard to my majority at home re-establish «twelve# along practical edto 
and that throiumt the imwln.-e as «com. eatton»l lines, and nothing im« the tout 
plele , Indication of my pooltlot’. i eer Intelleet atrould be «elected. Whtlucy him 
taiuij feel highly gratified Tim work I nbouttanee of good materiel for every de- 
did tbmout the province .loving the last part nient, und I think Ontario can trust 
15 months seems to have had wire egret him and them to Inspire reasonably fate 

«Pew Ontario emph«rl<m% deniee by legiaUlivti for many a long year to come, 
six seat* ont 0f seven that Rose was buikl- "Many thank- to my himdn-l. «.# trirode 
tug tip New Ontario. And Witllitey to ad- who hare wired and written tot , an it to 
vised that to build up New Ontario ' the impossible to attempt to’ answer ;-r».tta!. 
regulations and tows relating to tiinls-r ly. And let are retirât, the trrdict of the 
swdxlminerato «detttom* rights atnl flsb<-r I Jrry of the people suit, in, admirably, 
its must be thoroly reorganised. Cotnpc | _________________________ “B. K. Ganmy."
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; MIXIS*HS OPPOSE! WITTE. ^ J

8t. Petersburg, Jan. 28. - At the i >
1 h»t meeting of the committee < > 
i vt ministers. President Witte. < >

JHH eriiSjtha- "1 > .
sixes the necessity for the com- 1 1 
mlttee discussing and to/mulat 1 1 
ing Its views on the ' recent '

< y events at the capital. He added , [
, i that he considered that an in- , ,
1 i quirv into their causes and the , N 
4 i initiation of measures to pre- , ,
< ) vent their récurrence were lin- . i
i i peiatlve. . ►
l > After a brief discussion, how-
i » ever, the committee rejected M. *
< ► Witte’s suggest tons on the ♦
< ► ground that such action was ♦

not within Its jurisdiction. ♦

F —raSrerey •«.

K >•;»« to . ,m St "" “ * -““”1

1 1» Toronto," wired Col- Whitney, 
render-elect, in reply to a query from 
he World on Saturday,
This means that he will remain in When The World called up Premier 
torrlsburg until be receives a call Ross on Saturday afte noon it was told 

the lieutenant-governor to form he was resting. It was learned, how
ever, that the cabinet would meet on 
•Monday, when the fatal plunge woui-l 
ty taken—Into the cold shades.

li

who.Vi.*
I XGE JIOXDAV.

according to Tile

MB
new ministry.

a
JOE OOW5BT HAS FRIEgDS. ,

. w he" diseussliig cabinet poesiblti- Employee at
r * gentleman close to the Ur The annual at home of the employes
htcirele of Conservatism on Salur of the Otto Htgei Co-, Limited, was 
»• d<m t forget Joe Downey. A held on Friday evening at Mr*. Meyer's 
P ,, '*** of People would like to see ; parlors, Sunnyside. An excellent pro 
P isuelph orator in charge of a de- gram was provided. After a very en- 
ptment. or at least a minister with- j joyable concert- supper was served to 
r t>ort folio/* This seefs to be the view ! 25f> guests. Dancing was Indulge ! in i 
I many others. ^ | until the early hours.
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tgicrate eu automobile thoroly
mastering «hr nwenauimn vt tar vngiue uv 
Is driving; It. he doee hot. It will et no 

et Snort end distant nay master Ului. audw lilt usually 
— dire results. lto uot think beeuuse you

Imagine you are not meelianlvaliy tocluiixr 
ttiat you wlH fall. Tue latè nm.l.l la uot 
such a complicated aualr after all. lou 

Ita ^pyolnomcm when ltawst he reckoned. will probably. «wœriwL jrdwself when $vu 
with from many standpoint”.. Strangely eorne to stutly-lt, to hnll that not-only are 
.. .. . . ..... V., you I twilling profkfeut Imt you are. like;

t*oiifr«tx!l< tory «*omin»*iU» urt hvard. 1 u iw, beconituf tiiM'iu&ttHl; and ll to just tills
)«ainl from nulle a large lurièbèr Ht diversion ot mvutai activity that is so 

people, who for one reason or another dis- .desirable for a number of our nervous pa-
tike anything new, we hear automobiles êè tleJ^a prescription, the automobile. I be- 
KtgiiaU'd as devil waipnis, public uuissaves surpasses the horse, for a uuml»er of

The.scenes now toeing enacted in and two lire guardsmen, who heroically de- a»d let vcrachlig tusrrnmcut* of torture, reasuua. First, In aplte of the poplar
about St Petersburg have had such fended themselves, falling back oily" both for the men *h<> drive them and m oplul.ni to the routrary. the automonlle isanelr 'parallel InVrls. that «ho foot toy toot. and ^tiring^from $o£?o hUt-lS!!
following description of the march door. • • • The queen ran trembling uJÏ 5imh râ» katetJT y«W vhmwr «nd^JÏÏSrtofdîïïe?lînf«s
of the Frvmch mob on Vereail es In I to the king's apartment. • 1» mil him. -wee describe* -actomot'lllng as lv rllnihiitnl If the driver la rrnsonaVly
•g», written by Mr Thierertkv r*.eneh I-- While ahe was escaping,-!!-.*-brigands ,he nearret thiro to Ueavou. this aide ot -varefuL
historian, is almost a rerfeet picture _ pushed forward, found the royal bed the pearlygates. . Should «-e cho.se to ae- The eihllarntion of motion, tin- il«-o- 
of the situation in the Rksslan eapi- forsaken an* would have penetrated fur- .-.-pt either of these roiicluufcus. we ma; lute control of a motor that carries you
tal : ther but they were again cheeked by readily see that to the physician the usi fruui two to thirty miles an hour, iur-

------- - I ! the life guards, posted in considerable <4 the automobile should hawadecldcd In- nishes a sport and recreation that one
On Oct. « the agitation was greatér numbers st that point. * > t Tafay- «ver the htatth hhfi^eHare jf *j* imnnalty ronstltvtrd would never tire of.

.. -. , . __ . A«r,«v. ette • • mlhwé in n iio ihi.k >r ik, pelimits. The. faet. I* that the truth lies in tne Aiae of the horse, one la limited to athan ever. People talked of the depa. - ® *** well Is twi.u these two extremes, but, m- canter I utbe park or up the avenue, while
lure" of the king for Met* and th feveret. *e ***? vertheto**, Bum a medical -staupoiutthe the automobile opens up qolte a new vista
“Tvl-U. „ r fetch him tr.m ^ the po.nt of fee.ng slaughtered. vrvd„„^ require careful cmMilera of enjoyment. Tonring is becoming very

necessity of going to fet.h.hlm fr H» . Oasheff On, HI. Bruins. ; thin when we approach the qeeetleuM our popehir as the capal.llitlee of the uuichluea
Versailles: they kept an eager look ut j While he was disengaging them he patient» : J . , Improve. .One ran travel over country
for black cockades and vo Ifcrous y ordered his troops to hasten to the nal- 11 •» kardly necessary forme >6 state road*. taking trips of a hundred miles or
demanded bread Numerous patrols jg^-^^remalmdtUone In the midst of .g “i, e'i',‘»'im>r.ii£(.*‘ri.vt rtl.ygaso ngfctfoi 5d râtireîy'snkno'vro a Hginzns «J™ i-ndêdm,h^ g; §| nsnight passed off quietly. In the mom . people to bring the man to him. Ifke uhuied possesses these characteristic* to a method of travel so Invigorating as this 
ing of the following day crowds began j mob instantly seised the culprit, and, treater or. less degree What are the ef- Further, horse motion Is nol at all destr 

Th. SI1ITI.I1 «-«It . th- ! before the face ef hafnye te, dsshed out f'S-ta lietlellclel or otherwise, likely to able for many people, it Is altogether looto assemble. The women went to th. hi8 bra|n, the pavement • • tr'Ha ,6» »r lbw «“me violent. I have seen troubles .rise from
baker shops: there was a wept ct breal, » A, y,to moment lb* Life Guards, wh 1 ,re? T*e rlr<:trlr, from Its ease of opera- eontluued jolting In the saddle. To he stirs, 
and they ran ,0 the square wb.ch | had b~ti£v£ ^destruction. ^iout “cu£5fT^o^
the Hotel de Ville was tltusted to com- I ; lairayette forever. The while .hange of s.-snery. t lrnty ef fresh air and a to whom It hae been disagreeable.
plain of it 4o the representatives of the ■ b>' win*- of mental and physical enjoyment Any out-door exercise, to be permanentPlain 01 it 40 tr.e repre.eniaii.es ot me hifn and Tils troops; acknowledged that Ibe steamer, with Its higher speed and |y attractive, moat contain. In some degree,
commune. The latter had not yet met to him they were Indebted for their nwre complicated machinery, provides the the dement ef sport and fcrnlsb aomc work 
and a battalion of the National Guard ,lves- * * * same- le-nchts, but In addition requites more for the mental a. well as the physical up

. . M ... The populace Insiste.. al this moment nwntal effort on the pert of the operator: ganlsm. To my mind, aatorooliiling offers
was drawn up In the place of the Hotel wlth ,oud crk^ that |be kjn h lfl while the gasoline car. with Its more sen- just this combination.* ■ to P-rte. A coUVwa,k,hîl*05,d.e: M^VÎÏSetneti ^

joined these women. }■■« was pt length decided that the court resnlvTbut frrther rails for a mental alert- f know „ „„ wsoa
should comply with the wish of the ness and sometimes strain, not so notice- mamWtth «5*36^U£e5 ^.und HJt«
pecple. *• * The prim 1 pel bands able hi either of the other two rath-tics. sod eoodrîri^tiilloidm!^

0hLdbLm\neV,,~md\,Ttech^r^

fumet? amid a considerable concourse, ^ktwlral ‘Tieiri^-1* derirab™ “IinT^what ,As 'rc «">ur maehine. wc
and was received by Bailly at the Hotel dak^Tr anv^Tlt indi,-ît.”t' A^t ,Bd ,be‘ “J* '•kf to cootfol and simple to
de ville. raotei eh.ra.Jfray. ls lt er.n^raJndlratcd?_ As l mnnag. The nrrvon. patient, no matter
kliiL ïl0* .<Tnfld,nc*” **M the nearly every day for over foor years, my leiwm hMthe^terrtng wheel” what îmieïra
khUk -Intotire midst of my people of mtiXto^^^ratt^'onra HJT dim<alt and P«rplexl.g^a,fl4?,^n

The royal family reoatrs to th, pai-! ^ h7s' ZTSS&Sffî ^

*ee of the Tuileries.which had not b«en k neulai In the open air. com- slrennoos aptomoblle fare and the effectsiPhnbtiM for a century •• "2 ^ ^ Æ °f W,nd "ViX a^U^ -
ü*»„'ris?s;„'Yrïr..; vSSSSES

Ï ” "" e eSSs.ga^yg terirç wtsa-jaitfs-'---
A reams ■ Day for cmmdv I or2l"’= u *""« =>"■' assimilation. ”,»*! a reyetable gait -why do voo think soy ashed, his th

,. ’ CWwdr. I now good for three Ills Is the antomoldle. ” thru our erowilrd tborofan-s. y I -ipeatme." answered Harry. -| res
- ,’a‘d,.?"Jr'^r "‘*1 Margie, -TU I prorldlnr dellehtfnl sport In the open air *?.lo the eys and isngs, automobile th«- paper about one who went to ales

BH*r.*,b"'Ta‘D with yoa. aod. at the Same time, timing up the jaded vlotkln* has hept pare with the develop-. his watch."
. "hat hind of a eargain, deary asked} rerve, and adding te the lowered stock of "”t •* tke machine, and If kmg t|j«sover| 
h,-r mother. vitalité. dnsty roads or in severe weather are cen
to 1e1'i?i.^,‘ ■ *7"? -T-ry -lay} Fnrthenrore. there Is rot «W the qns- templated, ample prot.-rtkm may be ee .

W>ll>-. vepiled- the small dip- j tion of phvslrel exeretse and fresh sir, the enred by selecting proper goggles and the auto record,
store teeth" “°l $ auf ow -re” have j one of mental diversion looms np very *r*fe- o^nerndag the dust problem while Gunbusta: Yes: he goes 100 miles

I prominently. No^goe should attempt te ,ourinf- • moistened ganse, large with only two arrests.—New Tot*

THE AUTO AS A PRESCR1PTIOH. enough to cover the nostrils, win - 1 'ly prevent the luhXtto, '^2»
partit'les. "Uwlasi

b*lP* Hty wo*, to
V a°Vn b,t” "•5

SnmglnaMe.1” ^
.. Ip sum up: tor alh..illg

The March on Versailles 
Had a Similar Beginning 01Combinée Fie 

— Work Physical and Westat.

-The aatomoblh- has aearhrd -a stage In ;

stHlentary and Iflgh tenshm'flreq^imS
desirable, reiiublnlng as It^Socamterew! 
enjoyment In the open air. associated . 
a mental activity sufficient to divert 
thoughts Into ehanuels far removed r, 
Utv enn-a and auxleth-s ef hnslm-a.—W 
Byuon, M.ll., In February Leslie'», ■

Workmen in Paris Wanted Reforms, and Proceeded te King’s 
Palace to Get Them — M. Thiels’

Outbreak Fits Russian Movement.

4

Description of
■ : time- more than ait- set 

nolltlcal party needs en- , wit 
!mC.> It Is «t the time ot 1 sire

or misfortune. The dayjfl 
„ day to prepare for M-.mu 

solid pur 
why It mil 

It is denied the con- wit 
leople. The Liberal a s, 
to-day »ea prostrate 

bt of public opinion, but
__mondes are
enemy. Five of If 'ea-1 
cabinet recesnUbm have- 4U1I 
home Obvioualy. there

acti 
con

—

Pelât» About People.
HI Mvkrl. Moorish minister of hum 

who is on a visit to Paris, purrhaaêdH 
one of the large shops. 36 dressing -wn 
anil 7» IwthroUes for "the women «f « 
sultan's harem. *

The esar eoiuetlmea wishes privacy. 1 
Uls palnre at l>terheff there Is a sùinan 
dining bouse, so arranged that there aw 
not I*- any servants present during tl 
meal. A bell la touched at the end" < 
every course and the table and all h 
contents descend thru the floor, to ttw 
pear laden with the dish.-* for the m 
coarse. .

The site for the Washington statue » 
General McClellan. wbUS U to be an cquo 
triait ligure, la In Connecticut avenue 1 
front of the British embassy The <»»edi 
siou. at Its meeting on Feb. 6. win dccM 
whether to accept the design mad, h 
Frederick MacMoinilcs. This design, H 1 
said, lacks the height which the couth 
Mon had orlgliially planned, owing to 1 
mistake in the spevlticatioua.

Annie Mansflebl Sullivan, widely 
as the teaeher of Helen Kellar. Is aboe 
to la- married fo John Albert Maey. as I» 
slrentor In Harvard -had a friend of lleln 
MeUnr, o whose
Sullivan devoted 18 years of her life 
la clinrac tiylBtlc of the love anil friend 
the bride and groom bear the blind 
that after their marriage they will re 
near Boston, with Miss Kellar as a mei 
of their household. ~

Senator Mc Beery of LotUsltna la ' 
deaf. A correspondent for a New Orh 
paper sent hie card In to MeBaerv and 
senator ea

place Itself on a

1
the life guards, posted in considerable of «he automobile sbonjd have 

■ at that point. * > f Xafay- 
• galloped in'o the thick cf the

fray and there found several- of the life __ ______ ____
1 guard on the point of being slaughtered. cr,' ra"im.dv"rod i^qtire'rërefùï

• Dashed Out HI. Brains,

I

In the cep

seriously wrong In the
upheavalto cause such an 

jlnion. But the Uberal cr- 
iy The Globe, are not roa-l>" 
hat the Roes governinent 

glow The Globe

wUI
het

M
kffilered for its 

„ 6nd fault with the govern perl 
I finds fault with the people. It tion 
ie view that the public Is a tool, of t
;rong. courageous advice of Lib- ^
««papers at the right time fcee" 
avc gone tor to spare the Ub- 
ty from many of (tie infamie* ^ 
he Ross government committed ed 
imt. But the Liberal press was * 
rageous. It defended the gov- ^
. .when condemnation was *Ut 
nfl by pretending to voice the his 
weal sentiment of the province; mer 
he tray tor Wednesday's 
a in defeat. The Globe clfngs to gtà-i 
try that the Ross government at 1 
led all that Is beet In the Lib- mai 
ty. Instead of boldly analysing ^g, 
Hon returns and bringing out „.fe 

causes of the government’s 1|lg, 
w. It arrives at the convenient 
mi that the Liberal leaderware 
. but that the public la a fool.

y from silvnre

111 IedA
but- they refused assistance, saying 
that men were meet to act. They then 
rushed upon the battalion and drove it 
tack by a volley of atones. At this mo-

oet lato the loti by t" see 1 
ttod afternoon." sal dike rormponâ 
"Is there any i»ws to-day T" Wh 
that?" asked MeRnrry. potting hi* p 
to hi* ear. "Have yoa any nearer- Ti 

tor. ”1 think I have jest «, 
He reached Into his pocket, took it rl( 
banded It to the anraard ronvapondeMti 
«talked away. When the senator reed 
hi* seat he turned te Senator Prttca 1 
ns Id: 'What do yon think of the nerve 
thst New Orleans correspondent' Why 
railed me away from mv work here 

to give him n clear."

aal dt lament e dcor was forced open; women
poured into the Hotel de Vl:le; brlganls 
with pikes hurried in along with them 
and would have set fire to the building. 
1 ney were kept back, but they secce-îd- 
ed In taking possession ct tl* door lead
ing to the great bell and sounded the 
tocsin.

not

\ The faubourgs were lrstantly in mo
tion. A citizen named Mail ard, one of 
those who had signalised themselves a: 
the capture of the Bastille, cor.su.tcd| 
the officer commanding the battAlton of 
the National Guard upon the means of 
clearing the Hotel de VUle cf the e 
furious
approve of the expedient which he pro
posed; It was to collect them together 
rnder the pretext of going to Versailles, 
but without leading them thither.

Maillard nevertheless determined to 
r.dopt it, took a drum and scon drew 
them off after him. They were armed 
with bludgeons, broomsticks, muskets 
rnd cutlasses. With this singular army

wee!
Clul"Ma ed <

The officer durst not ■y Tbe Brockville Recorder. If to rinot more
•saw is at least more humorous hi :t> 

ernpt to explain the landslide of 
Mnesday last- The Recorder, which 
the organ of Hon. Gedrge P. Gra- 

■A H-LA., does mot call the public 
a fool. It offers the highly original 
theory that the weather was reepon- 
MMe for the fate which befell the gov
ernment. In the cltlee and towns, 
where the Conservative strength lay- 
The Recorder explains the* voters were 
•Û able to get out, but in the rural 
•Uriels, which are largely Liberal, It 
was simply impossible to get to the 
pelHng booths, and on that account 
thousands of good Liberal votes could 

be recorded. "Had the weather 
I been more favorable," The Recorder 
[■••Ids, “the result would certainly have 

Wen very different "in many constltu- 
|«scies." We are supposed to have A 
I variety of corporate votes in Ontario, 
t We have the temperance vête, the pro- 
} Mbition vote, the liquor vote, the Cath- 

•Hc vote and the Orange vote. To 
these it would appear from G. R. Gra
ham'* explanation, we must now add 
the polar bear vote. The polar bear 
vote appears to have gone aolidly 
■gainst the Ross government, while 
electors more sensitive to storm and 
Void stayed at home. Mr- Whitney 
will see the durability of pulling off 
future elections In midwinter- and 
standing everlastingly m with the pm ir 
hear vote.

govi 
taw 
Rat: 
that 
dab 
is tl

De Style: I beer Goldust has rot

The First Dollar Is Fre
5

publhe proceeded along the quay, crossed
Mr.the Louvre, was forced In spite of bis 

teeth to lead them thru the Tuileries, 
r nd arrived at the Chamr-a Elystes.

Dragging ta»
,h^^7c^Ln?Lth™noundh ’ m'r 52^ ££ ”* ** w ‘ ,a" W,L "w^Sat"Jits'toc,*Mto Î
ed the National Guard, which itself. 1 ask *0 ik-| oait no promis». There Is nothing to pay. ffa-ivery. For ctery detail of my trealiin-nt Is bas.-J on I has ifev-r <failetl"«-here- there was" »' possiblc’^'hasce
Furroundtd Its commander, to prevail tither now or later. The dollar bottle is fro-. truths ro fuiiUan.nnal that none eau deny them Awl it to snecce.1 ” ‘ P<*«*bA .nance
or him to go to Versailles, the goal of I. 1 want no refen-nees—no security. The poor have the Kory lntrvdl-.it of niy medtolne is as ot ; a* the hllis It •

" «.“I ®l|S,lrt mlty as the rh-h. The very *l.-t, the slightly I «row* ,-n. i «Imply applied the troths mol e«a-)A»s| thel Tlntthis mountain of evhlence la of no avail to ll
ni. nralkfe of ywirs. and iu<*n and woav-ii win we onto Jttgrewat» IbL> a rvinedr that i* vt-nalu The I rjw «ml dœe awajr lu «lonUL For -h

It was 11 in the forerom- n ines of «r-arionsl "dtill day " tu one and *U 1 twragraphs below will show /ttu the reason why. '« InMcrWwm than disease. 1 raunot rare tl

s5tH*£S5ÎSr5vjS^S£ï^3:^r'Ta l,‘,uore,b,D• «wbîtoîajs'Sd'sîSs^r'SSiTsrhîrei
gtortoue toll, exhibited On this melan- ,n <egeri.r wbo ttvts ,h^ „n WAM- hoakw—Dr. 8h«t‘a Hestorotlve Is haoan. There are rn it for y out self, l offer to give you outright «
ehofy day uncoquerah'e flrmn re dhncdimrel. *** ln ■ those all ar,6»;l/rsi-y»rrM-n,ls awl ,n-ighlwr< perh*;™:.lolU.r's xvonli of Hr. Rhoop", lt.>^C?tH" No oar elm
Mirabeeu appreaehed him. "Paris, raid -l want EVEfflvi#, RVFRVwher- t-> t*s- mv rem-iir toff-riW-ittos reBered. Thlt Is not a phyid- ever tried so hard to remove every-, possili V exeose
ShTjyevsssu» s ^" tiB-sajrgslssirMajrLsr ^

MnunTru-,' „ , ^side Nerves! I . A Bond of Sympathy I Many Ailments-X)ne Cause
-so m«* the better; let them kill us f—0*. ***** ” has perfect | The inside u.-rve svstem Is plainly the r8”^ "»ie she Inside nerves for
1-11—yee, all: the state wUI be the gainer ridden! tollf rirk niïFJïZ- ■ .T!' . "P-rtant system In the himi«ii t**B *™mMtm5le*k~ T1,,'lr us»i' ?*-me '* thn
by If." "A very pretty e-ntiment. In- <»lydanïï!!î i °î thr ■''»»» of the vltsl PhV*ifi«u* rail
deed!" rejoined Mirabea-t, ard he re- ! ness roaiee from a common vause. The ! they «top we" die7 'whHeW'ilirT<‘-nertOrm vltoelf aHUd—InswITse iàch*to iusuch'vlose 
turned to. his seat. The discusftol, nerves are week. Not the in-ms vou ordl ! th,-lr dnties nrots'rlv ^xvXe . *fmPathy irlth the lUhera The^esnlt is
continued until $ o’clock, rod It was ™»*Ur think about—not the nerves tint gov- . they perfornfThrir" dattes peorw'" w^are î6*' ,wh;'" ml’' l-ranrh Is aliowed to lieenme 
decided that the president sbotid go to ™ Jour nroveaieats and your thonghts. I ill. And the vital organ» rar* ind every ijn,“l,5‘d; °"M*rR weaken. That is why 
the king to demand his baYe and simple But the nerve* that, nngulded and un-12"e»1 dl‘I,,D'1 «P»» the Inside nerve svstem. SÎÎ, ,'ldi7 *tekneesleed» Into anothir. 
acceptance. ’ known. m,ht n,m dav! keïïTvonr hrart In ’ !ïi," n,,, ,onlf «vgulates them-lt operates <7We lwo?M‘ “«^"Plivated.".

At the moment when Moun'er was net- "otion-roatrol your dlgwhv apparatuic j ,Th7w^riS«rhrh1" i .u , five ran ^ Th^hüT.»*
ting om for the imlace a .’epitotton -rgnUti, yrmr liver-open»,, yon, kidney» j thi^f jm^ti^'S^&StgS “51""8' •« £*£ ,7?oTron„ of the 

announced. It wn» Maillard an*l • This» are tbc uerrea thkn wear out ami w,s- our other nerves are exerted onto of nediHn
the women who had followed hirn. » rraà down. . *t will. We think and talk lid ïmïiS S?80" to f°ar mhld why other kinds of
KS'VSrî.iL^X'ïï.rn1 w‘»L,Lr»irj2»a.'Bs pSTystessL =*»,,

' th^MIl " after hlm and penetra’ed l"to ^ rriH-mons rtorcaek—theTteranged'kVif | thîd *or" of « Mimolanl^h^ un.re^whtog'îf

T,„s Pco..,,.» Ill.rres., to .be K SUKJ'S
HP then repre-ented whit had happen ’,l11 n,d ,b* »»« th, trout,Ie. tired w at fault nave the wraknlrg 5f toT- "L” t«ie cause?

scarcity of bread and the distress • There is nothing new about thls-notUlng ®nIT|-T- «tarêLrn, af”,<îînfSk.'7” '? t*.te "
cf the ceorle. • • • He was told that W physician woald dispute. Itm It re J?'. ,?lR^5rllK “t empathy has a !h‘?x^ Hîî TîUi^î ,w"
r can. had hero adopted to ro-mly Pari '«-linrel fw Dr Sh,«.|. », apply ibis know- 5 *”ws ns ''lr:,rl3r e^cînèî^ you^ oww Lme a. mv
cith provisions; tha, the king had îbïî .f wT v.'n.;TJ^rYo!, 7 t^Z-
- -^tooted nothing; "that the assembly ter-centurj nf endeavor atone' thl* 9,è"rv *,rrnctl,e» every bnmvb. This is «*liv m I *°fth free If there were airy mlsre- 
was going to petition him to take fresh \ it,,,-. » ,Ls ,»i dime the orraa erdeadra I ?.?“/ 7llw'nl" «?■ ** eared by ow-fom n‘<‘uld ' •rl -T<” «'> to yner
r.»: usure*: «hat hr and. his followed, the pain—Imt It do.-* go atome in the f ,re*luH-nt. lor alomst all sickness Is : Ï m.,en k7>,w’ ,*".d pl<"li nut

r;r,hTi7a>ato>-t.d=rernrr„7£1-STst:,ss;im!£5K'TO sE«smpSk'K»•d,.mh. Mounie, then re I ed to proce- t g ~!dfFB 7ha7 Î?
to the ralace. hut the women surround-------- —----------------------- -— _____________________( will help you?
ed and insisted on accompanying him.
He at firet declined, but was obll^e-l 

■ fr allow six of them to go with him.
Troops Beyond Control.

Hjs soldiers we-e not attached to him 
,-y rir'nry. hut by opinion: and ahin-
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Simply Write Me
The flrst free bottle may I* 

effect a riire—but 1 do not pr__ 
Nor do 1 fear a loss of possible pi 
dora. For sorb a t«-st trill sorely 1 
o<Lrorïd one ■‘eyi'Ml doubt or dis 
disbelief, that every weld I say Is

The offer Is open to everyoee.ere—. 
But you must write MB for the free 
bottle order. Alt druggist* do not 
??K\ tost. 1 will then direct you I 
that does. He will pass it down t 
from hi* stork a* freely as tho your 
lay before him. Write for the ord 
*f. The offer may not remain op 
will send yen the book you ask for In 
It Is free. It will help yon to under 
.vonr rase. What more ran I do to roi 
yon of my Interest—of my sincerityT

7

■--- ' ~ *,js'jrs: m: s-r »
While they work we live, When 

While they -perform 
- pnyerly we are well.- When 

rtf' *. -bey perform their duties poorly
the
(ral
thee
wen
cam
whois It not a rood toff
ling
that
IV: tHon. George W. Ross shows a strange 

reluctance to impart his views.on the 
«lection result to the public- To some 
• his intimate friends he has been 
sore communicative! He has stated 
to them, so it is said, that the 

i*ret °r his public career Is that tie 
Miloweq North Renfrew to he disfran- 
Vthieed for a year and a half: Person- 
1 e*l-v- be ««s opposed to the long dis- 
-Iranchisement, but 

to be governed by the views of loc-tl 
politicians. If North Renfrew Is the 
'toemier’s only regret, it canont be said 
that the election returns have brought 

‘home to him those truths which ap- 
P*1' 0,1 the face of them. There ought 
ite be many regrets in Mr. Ross’ réfléc

his last six years of office. The 
ranchisement of North

ef’. <For a free order for 
a full dollar bottle 
you must a.hlrexs 
Dr. Bhoop. Box ‘*1 
Ita-iue. 'Vis. State 
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he allowed himself

For Sumach Troubles For Kidney Troubles - For Heart Trouble
nerve ralkd the solar |dexn» Prixe flxh'" ^ronTrôtoly^l-y ' ïhcNnluto'm nee «irèïVdS 'Trul crharT' ,b<> "^'7 t6i,,ke"*
er, know rhat 'a blow orer ,he stomach-a ^ £^«5  ̂« 3 SIS

tin- renal iilcxcs is wrak nrlrn-gnbir th. t,,‘, „ rr«. «'.'.V ’ÎJ1 mn*r,;‘ i doctor <«• dose an niiing organ when It
kidneys become clogged with the ve“- .to , . . we'k ^ wh^ms "lî : r’IÎ" atow for l,s "Wl "* «»««» «
rotaa they should threw off. No ki,lu- v be most In w'“k heart ; Inside nerve*. Inside nerve ««tire
treatment eeu clean th.-u, on, or cure tic m resui ‘ of a wink ^-reratoè à . hP ' “* attp»,!''<t to.-will spread. The coto
and one singe lends Into anoih.r n::iii aft -r nerve -r>i , 7.. nerte—Inside name for the Inside nerves la the "#rt« .While ft,: kidneys tSemrelvra ,7, ^ e ,U»™ ' ?,r‘ ^ S,"r" «e i tbetlr Nerves." I3l.-h centre Is In f
break «town and dissolve. There Is onh one i SS7 restore .toi1" .ZîL ,h, ^ ■-'."lorortve sympathy with the ««her. and when 
way to. reach kldmy troebl,-- that Is 1 ren own ,7. th' ,<ardl?< plein», jvs, ns it Ihm-obihi, derang'd, general weaknraa 
through the labile nerris that ro tiel them i rn.-xrs Knr »«?» plexus and the renal «'rrangement freiivently ensues. Dr. sb 
wBS Dr. St,oop s liestomtiv.. 1^ , to v fis-d,^ .'.‘’'’ÏL1 rta »f the'great , R-stomtlve gestly tows up the ll
strengthensrand restores. -, ro- .on.»7 « <br Power nerve»-. | „. rv«, and remove* the vacae of weak!

“lms.. '|«. r me lient ly and fore vet.

Dr. She Dp’s Restorative

Fcr Worn an lv T rouble
Hug
tion
Mr.

'ied by theje «.pinion, he «-odd *o *?**r PVxu* titow—tneans a sure knockout. 
'■ ' iter control them. He. nevertheless -j I, ,WI Ihues as sensitive as-
- C!|,rived to stop them till night hut I !- PnP«l “f V'f'r eye. I ct the solar plexus

nvpcnsie the fury of the mul itxrle. Th> ! Pra. tAntly all *u>mavh is norve
« rowd had dlFt>er!*ed itse'f here and troahle—Inaide nerve trovid.'— Rolar plexus 
thefe. and appeared to feel pacified | tourhlc. jir. Shoop’s Itvstvrative strviiyrtb- 

Conceiving that nil wns then quiet. T ,br l">”l'l«' ncrv,-s srr,.|,rth.n. th, Si hir
Lnfnvette threw bin-self vpon a l„ l i P .......he at. unich ironlile
to obtain a little rest. * • • At this 
cornent the teopto began to Hir and 
they were already throneing-to the en
virons of the palnre. A quarrel to-k 
t lac with Kne .of the life guarl», who 
fired from the windows. The hrlennd* 
immediately rushed on. passed a goto 
which had been left open, ascended a 
staircase w here they found no 'obstruc
tion and were at length stopped hy

as i 
the
cd.is on turn

Renfrew will
I was a serious, a very serious, offence. 
F*1 it is hardly comparable with the

ham
priv

other Public acts which went to swell 
the people’s 
V. Ross. Mr.

Itaccount against Hon. G.
Ross should first of all 

rtfffet that he held the retention ot' 
office.above and before all other things, jthc 
From (this false

Ottt
or r

: tice 
te- |

conception of public 
■ 'y sprang the wrongs which the peo

ple have just avenged. his
ctiti
sireOne of Mr. Whitney's first important
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«b to cover the nostrils, vvliiTT' . i * 
.rj-cent th. .ulula,

,^lLV^h.^!^hL^L *•** toi ',iel)llc TW-iivtevlur7 Th. autouÜà^S

A*,h" »»• ■•««.•-{rtSj
auui epr tor ull ills cvuwiucnt 

iitnry awl high tension oc.-uPB,k>m a J 
mobile seems of all remedies Ihp 'I 
ahle, amlbliillig as It does exercise m2 J 
rjuea, lu the o|>en sir, associated ,„,s il 
entai activity autfleleut to divert is? ■ 
rhts Into channels far n-niov«d 
'■arm and anxieties of hnMlUaTii „ 
ai, M.U., In February Leslie's. "

s of the®&^
1 Field

GRANDMATINEES
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY,

EVENINGS 5Ï& 75-50-25 MATINEES a55% 25 50

ï ..; - RETURN OF LAST SEASON’S DIG MUSICAL SUCCESS
j
r ... i:«s-5

<: '
«Mil!

one tlm* mote than an- acts after the selection of his cabinet 
political party needs en- j will probably be the appointment of a 
lance It Is at the time of strong commission to investigate the 

misfortune. The day J financial slate of the provin e. This he 
°rdii . to prepare for fu-. must do In justice to himself. The <te- 

^laee naelf on a solid parting government ilaims to have *d- 

.. must. discover why it minisu-red the different departments 
h • it is denied the con- with scrupulous honesty, and it claims 

* neopte The Liberal a substantial surplus. These assurances 
' ’V loduy Ilea prostrate may have been given in good faith.

lsht of public opinion- but Mr. Whitney cannot afford to ac- 
'tituendes are In the cept them without proof. In older to 

*”* my Five of Its lead- Judge the merits of Mr. Whitney’s ad- 
^"hlnet recognition have- -ministration the public must know the 

Obviously, there state of things when It began. The 
actual situation will he disclosed by a 
commission, and it Is to be hoped that,It 
will be so constituted as to ensure a 
fiee acceptance of Its verdict.

?■ Vf ' ‘
'• «V A ; ’
■-PIP.. '
SpF*^
$fEiS

Charley Orapewin
THE AWAKENING 
OF MR. PIPP

TH INIMTASU 
CU NEMANPelwtu About People.

Mvkrl. Moorish minister of »-1M, 
is on a visit to Paris. purrharêdE 
»f the large shope 36 dressing j»,? 
7» Iwthrobee for 'the women of 5 
n’s han-ui. *

m
' '-v..

-I- raar sometimes wishes privacy. 1, 
lalm-e at Teterhoff there Is a suiàawt
* house-, so arranged that time and 
Ik- any servants present .luring tm

A bell Is touched at the end" 3 
coarse and the table and all Hi 

tits descend thru the floor, to ™ 
laden with the dishes for the 

p. .
• site for the Washington state» ,e 
ml McCIrllnn. whtdl li to hv nu mm»

figure, la in Omineetleut aveane. ts 
of the British embassy. The maiadt, 
St Its meeting ou Feb. 6. sill deelm 
tier to accept the design made u - 
Tick MncMoiinles. This design, k 
larks the height which tin- comm 
bad originally planned, owing to 
ke 111 the sppritiraMous. 
lie Mansflehl Sullivan, widely ham 
e teacher of Helen Kellar. it abo 
married li John Albert Mary, aa I 

or in Harvard -had a friend of un 
e waMMjÉiBMMMf 

an devoted Hi years of ber Ht», 
iractyistic of the love and frirndrMb 
ride and groom bear the blind jRi 
if ter their marriage they will nrim- 
toe,on. with Miss Kellar as a mes® 
-lr household. —
itor McEaery of Lonbdana is x 

A eorrrspoud-nt for a New Orb 
sent his card in to MeBaenr and 
ir rame out Into the lobby t* see h 
afternoon.” sat dike correspond! 

here any at-ws to-day r -Wb

:
IÜ

■ -

40 Clever Entertainers 40:
t home.
Ing seriously wrong In the 
to cause such an 
{pion. But the Liberal cr- 
y The Globe, are not ready 
Sat the Roes government 

gins. The Globe

\*x
upheaval JOLLY SOKOS-BNWITCHING DAMONS—OLHAN COMEDY 

CHAR» I SO CHORDS. LRADTIFOL OOHTDMRS DRLIt HTFDL MUSICJ |
»#>c-3

■
Mr. Whitney's majority in the kiew 

Icgi slat ure will' he so great aa to give 
perfect freedom to his hand in the selee 
tlon of hta catinet In the re-organisation 
of the public service, and in the general 
currying out of his po’tcy of reform. 
Mr. Whitney gill be et o -g enough .o 
keep at arm's length any evil elements 
in the party, and at the same tlme'fro 
refuse the support of men who support
ed the Ross 'government n the into 
elections. It has been a’ated that if 
B. A. Evanturei had carried h a con
stituency he would hive hastily offer 'd 
hla support to the Conse vat ve govern - 
ment Fortunately. Mr. Evanturei wis 
not returned. There is ano her Ross 
government candidate who fared bette 
at the hands of the people, and who 
may now feel disposed to forget h

NEXT WEEK “The Bells,' “Dr. Jekyell and Mr. 
IN Hyde." “Othello,*- “Rlebeilea" and 

•-Banished h> the King.”THOMAS E. SHEA.ElRind for its
st find fault with the govern 
it finds fault with the people. « 
he view that the public Is a fool.

dong- courageous advice of Lib- 
newspapers at the right time 

ive gone for to spare the Llb- 
y from many of (he infamie* 

ilk the Ross government committed 
But the Liberal press was

Areseat from silence

times their only purpose was to make believe that he is as much Indebted to was shipped ^to the rural home of the
party capital and occasionally their the railways for his transportation as member in question. The member died
opposition was conceived in sheer eus- he was before parliament compelled *. few months later, and the rpiler-top
Kidness Whatever may have teen the them to carry members’and senators desk'vaginciuded in’the inventory
Intention, it Is a ouestlon whether the | free. A member of the upper house his assets.
Interests of either the public rr 'he has reached the conclusion that it is
party have been served by dogged re-jtlme fm parliament to protect Its (Ir 
sistance to the estimates. Rarciy ifjnity 1>nd to accept transportation In 
ever does criticism result :n the s.rikinj SUch a way as to make It a matter of 
out of the offensive apprcprl ition. Not 
once in five years does a que t.cn raised 
In discussion of them in the estimates 
reach the dignity of an s ue n an elec
ting campaign. If there Is any effect 
whatever from a party standpoint It !s 
to injure the opposition an 1 assist the 
government

Local hostility is bound to be awaken
ed by the criticism sinre every item 
In the estimates is popular in the com
munity to which it is app led. It is a 
question if fine criticism in committee 
of supply imposes the sligh'es; restraint 
on a government. A gove -nm nt doe i 
not care how much criticism is urgel 
against isolated appropriations, it 
rather welcomes such criticism. Tire 
only restraint which It respects hr th it 
imposed by the danger of swelling the 
cumulative effect of tj»e est mates. A 
total terrifying In Its prépar ions is 
more to be feared than a thousand in 
stances of over generosity to f ovored 
communities. Opposition criticism of 
details will never reduce by a dollar 
the aggregate amount of the estimates.
The beginning of a new parliament 
would be good time for the or position 
to recognize this fact and abandon the 
tim<--honored custom of attacking esti
mates simply because they are esti
mates.

Two years ago the Dominion parlia
ment enacted a lew compelling Cana
dian railways to carry members »f 
parliament free. Since that time the 
railways have been issuing passes as 
usual. Pretty much the same rules 
and limitations are printed on the 
becks of the passes, and altogether, 
the member of parliament is made lo

s

asked McKnrrr. putting his e rageons. It defended the gov- 
M when condemnation wa> ift 
and by pretending to voice the 
Iberal sentiment of the province; 
the way tor Wednesday** dlsas- 
en in defeat. The Globe clings to 
eery that the Rose government 
«ted all that Is heat in the Lib- 
tty. Instead of boldly analysing 
ction returns and bringing out 
■1 causes of the government’s 
vw. it arrives at the convenient 

i that the Liberal leederaptre
but that the public is a tool. on the ground that he was forced

to run by the joint pressure <f the Ross 
government and the go entent at Ot
tawa. This may be true, but since Mr. 
Rathbun chose to respect private rather 
than public interests he cm have nu 
claim to recognition In a party wh’ch 
is the creation of a sound, wholesome 
public opinion. We do not know that 
Mr. Rathbun has any intention of giv
ing an “Independent support*’ to «he 
new government. If be does offer such 
support it is to be hoped that Mr. Whit
ney will not regard U as impcslnÿanv- 
claim to recognition on his party.’ The 

who abandons his party to fight

For many years, probably since 
feneration, the house of commons has 
followed the practice of having oil 
paiminga of Its speakers hung up ou 
the walls of the reading room ang 
ridors. The painting* are *n stilted ana 
colossal lines, which makes them any 
thing but historic or Interesting. It i* 
about time that the house adapted a 

method of glorifying its speakers 
It should get down to the small and 
the nktural. instead of adhering tolhti 
which Is offensively artificial. All the * 
official portraits should be mere me
dallions of the head and bust, which 
would be just as effective in frames 
l*z*2 as huge gilt frames 5*3 feet, 
which tiow adorn the reading-room, in 
a few years there will be no wall room 
left if the house adheres to the absurd 
custom of making tons of gilt the II*. 
tlnctlve feature of the honor It paye 
Its high official».

ear. "Have too soy newsy -y, 
»e senator. “I think 1 hare just as 
ached Into hh packet, took a Hi 
I It to the amused eorreapondeNM 
I away. When the senator reaH 
it ke turned to Senator Pettst i 
' What do TOO think of the nm* 
lew Orleans correspondent^ Why 
me a war from nt wort here (*j 
give him a dear." 3

con-

right -rather than privilège. His pro
posal is that the speakers of the re
spective houses shall issue identifica
tion cards. These cards the members 
will present to conductors instead of 
the passes which they are now using. 
It is surprising that a move of this 
kind was not mode earlier. Several 
members have had difficulty with con 
doctors because of the- latter’s refusal

. 41 il it with seven seals. WeThe Star of Boilers.
e* Harry lived hi the ce-j 
rer seen a sailor, 
a.” be said one day. "aal'ws 
'nl small men.” 
f do too think any asked Ms 
rose,” answered Harry. “I

pr.st and
refer to E. H. Rathbun of East Hast
ings, a Conservative, and until a t*-w- 
weeks ago a member of the Albany 
Club. Mr. Rathbun’s corn u t Ismxcus-

uew

about one who went to>er
to ignore the limitations printed on 

Some of them have even
tch.

The Brock ville Recorder, If not more 
ana is at least more humorous in :ts 
'«tempt to explain the landslide of 
Wednesday last- The Recorder, which 
I the organ of Hon. Oedrge P. Gra- 
a». M.L-A.. does not call the public 
, fool. It offers the highly original 
keory that the weather was respon
se for the fate which befell the gov- 
nuneiit. In the cities and towns, 
«bare the Conservative strength lay- 
he Recorder explains the* voters were

the passes, 
left the train rather than pay their 
fares under protest. The movement 
which is taking shape In tte upper 
house will be welcomed by both sen.i 

members, who feel that «he

tyle: I hear Goidust has oat i 
to record.
lusta: Yes: he goes lfifi miles 
nly two arrests.—New York

tors and
railways have acted in a highhanded 
way in pretending to limit passes 
which parliament has authorised as the 
unconditional right of every member

-i.

Fre FAI.fi FOI E IK* TO DKAYR.of parliament-
New York, Jan. 2K—Bran Thoama. far-A member of the house of commthjs 

the other day referred to the amount 
of furniture that was being placed m 
the rooms of the buildings, and want* 

know by what means these fur-

the severest test a medv-loe 
aid “H II rails It Is free”-*l 
•e there was a possible base,

smr preddeiu of Ms- New York l-rodne.oil able to get out, but in the rural 
districts. Which are largely Liberal, it 

■imply impossible to get to the 
polling booths, and on that account 
thousands of good Liberal votes could

this offer, I disregard the evHreew g ™ * "forfcd- “H*<l the weelh>r 
riMiie Is the lar-p-st medical pra> - g been more favorable,” The Recorder
omfr-sto To» as a stranger. 1 aai 
word itNlt I say till you have prir 
offer to give yen outright a M 
loop's Resfbtgtlre No one ris? bel 
remove everc-, posslbie ' exêtne to 
rank and fair. K Is the nefitlMl

Exchange, was killed to day by falling from 
a fourth-door window of his a part ia-ut ie 
West Ninth-street. It Is sopposed that he 
had a aeiktea at,ark of vertigo, as he had 
complained of heart disease. I

man
tor what he deems a great public prin
ciple is worthy of respect and admira 
tien. He honors any party in support
ing It. It will hardly be suggested th it 
K. H. Rathbun. in entering himself as a 
candidate of the Rosa government, was 
inspired by an orerwhetmli-g réjord fo.‘ 
the public interest

r evlileare is of eo avail to 
d dole away lu doubt For 
than disease. I cannot core
try- .

•d to ....JMWÜL-, —... ____________ _
nlshings were supplied at the expense
of the country. He did not get very 
much satisfaction. HU question, how- 
eve.-. recails an incident which hap
pened three or four years ago. A pro
minent member managed to get a roll
er-top desk, valued at *10*. at the ex
pense of the country. The deskA of 

adorn and equip a room

Chemist Dlea la Explosion.
New York. Jan. 28. Joseph tilats. a 

chemist, widely known In the drug and 
ehcmtral trade, la dead at hh 
Brooklyn from the effect» of an expl< 
of chemliala In his laimratory. lie 
engaged la chemical resinnh. and In the 

and mm a mem 
fioclety of Créât

“the result would certainly have 
g been very different in many conslltu-
■ ancien.-' We are supposed to have a
■ variety of corporate votes in Ontario, 
i We have the temperance vête, the pro-
■ blbition vote, the liquor vote, the Cath- 
BeUc vote and the Orange vote. To 
I these it would appear from G. R. Gr.l- 

I biim's explanation, we must now add 
I the polar bear vote. The polar hear 
I ente appears to have gone solidly 
J «gainst the Ross government, while 
I electors more sensitive to storm and

fold stayed at home. Mr- Whitney 
4 *ill see the délirablllty of pulling off 
II future elections in midwinter- and 
I «tandlng everlastingly in with the pn* ir 
I bear vote.

in

North Toronto Stan is hl$h among 'hr 
which distinguished

imiiiefacterv of glyeerine. 
lier or the Royal Chemical 
Britain.

Xlif.
constituencies 
thi mselvee last Welne fiiy. Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt did not roll up such a magni
ficent vote with the sole aid it tt-e Con
servative party. He must have secured 
the support of at least a thousand Lib
eral and Independent electors, and to 
these the greatest praise Is due. They 
were led to believe that the Libe-ai 
candidate was a superior kind of being 
who honored the constituency in offer
ing to represent it. No one will et aî- 
ltnge «he somewhat fulsome tributes 
that were paid to Hugh Slain as a pub 
IV citiaen. It Is proof of the enlighten
er; opinion of the North Toronto elec
tors, however, that they d-'d net pro
nounce on the respective me i s of Hugh 
Plain and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt as it the 

in a beauty

Simply Write Me J course, warn to 
in the parliament buildings, to wjrich 
he and two or three others had access. 
But It so happened that at the end of 
the session tlte member who was the 
means of getting the desk for the room 
had it carted to his hotel. Later, it

rst free bottle may be ream 
cure—but | ,1» not promise 
fear a loss of imsslhle profit 

«• inch a t.-*t will sorely cab 
d one tieyimil doubt or diapei 

that every wold I say is u 
rer Ik open to everyone'eret** 
must write SIB for the free l 

-der. All druggists do not 
I will then direct yon t< 

s. He will pass it down ta 
stock as freely as the ronr < 

re him. Write for the onto 
e offer may not remain ope 
yon the book you a* tor Iks 

I. It will help yon to under, 
’• What more can I do to eon 
y Interest—of my sincerity»

Jape After the Delias.
Tokio, Jan. (8 p.m.)—The Ameri

can steamer M, 8. Dollar, en -«utB 
for Vladlvostock with a cargo of pro
visions and forage, was ve xed yester
day by the Japanese in the Paclfio 
Ocean, east of Hokkaido Island.

\

MAJESTIC MATINEE
Every Day

■

t
Hon. George W. Ross shows a strange 

reluctance to impart his views. on the 
election result to the public. To some 
•f his intimate friends he has been 
■ore communicative; He has stated 
to them, so it is said, that the one re 

|"fret of his public career is that be 
|fe*|,owed North Renfrew to be disfran
chised for a year and a half: Person- 
f he was opposed to the long dis

franchisement. but he allowed himseif 
to be governed by the views of local 

politicians, rf North Renfrew is the 
rbremier's only regret, it canont be said 

(b.it the election

e order for 
Mar bottle 
II address 
t>. Box ”1 
Via State 
Ix-Ok you

Book 1 on Pyspf] 
■took 2 on the H 
Hook :| on Kidd 

Hook 4 for Wee 
Hook .7 for Men. 
Hook •*. en RLem 

tlsm.

- Matinees-15 and 26Evenings— 15-25-35-50.
latler were contestants

North Toronto affirmed thestow.
principle that a man is no better and 
no woroe than the cause which claims 

The question

first Presentation m this City of the Big 
Melodramatic Success

V
i«es are often «-tired by a sli 
'or sale at forty tbousaed J washis sympathies 

whether the Ross gove-ument should 
he returned or defeated. It is difficult 

why the personal qualities of THE STAIN OF GUILT7omanlv T roubl to see ^
Hugh Blalo should affe t he détermina. 
Hon of the Ross government’s merits. 
Mr. Blain chose to off r his reputation 

private citisen as a reason why

all of tbe troubles that are 
roman are euusvd by wroknr* 
• nerves. There Is no need 
dose an ailing organ when it 
le for its supply of energy caf 
•ves. Inside nerve weaknrS*. 
led to.-will spread. The roel 
the inside nerves Is tbe "Sy«j 
■am” Karh centre Is In H

returns have brought 
ime to him those truths which op 
ar on the face of them. There ought 
be many regrets in Mr. Ross’ réfléc

his last six years of office. The 
ranchisement of North Renfrew

as a
the Ross government should be return
ed. The electors of North Torrnto na
turally replied that they were dealing 
with the Ross government and net 
handing out merit marks to esteemed 
private citizens.

is on

with the other, and when 
leriingid. general weakii”**] 
nt fret, veil tty ensues. I«r. she 
e gently tones ap the W 
I removes the i ause of weeks! 
ly and forevet.

*-
ÏWas a serious, a very serious, offence, 
jfrut it is hardly comparable with the 
«her public acts which went to swell 
•he people’s 
*’• Ross. Mr-

PATHETIC IN STORY - SENSATIONAL IN CHARACTER 
NOVEL SCENIC FEATURES-AN ELABORATE PRODUCTION

X-

_ It mhrht be well for the opposition at
Ross'slum Id" first of all °ttawa to aeri°US,y 

I regre, that he hek. the retention of or not the ,lme S^"‘ ^ C° rf
1 »bove and before ail other things. | *** ”t,mates *S ^ ^C‘

Pie have jus, eaLT " ^.his majesty’s supplies. Sometimes the
| critics w ere inspired with a genuine do 
sire to serve the public interes -, at other

five X SpeclHltles Introduped During the Performance

H
WHNK “ WEEKwill increase your appert1#* 

ime is the Ouest economy- One of Mr. Whitney’s first important

4
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-r
freight of smart men and lovely women 
assembled at the renoeavoue, and aft r 
an boor’s drive over spa-kiing snow 
and under tve pale blue 01 a Canadian 
winter sky, tbe participants returned 
to government house, the boepltable 
doors of which were'thrown wide to the 
members of the club an# u.elr friends, 
who much appreciated the warmth of 
the comfortable flower scented rooms 
and the "cup that cheers,-’ with its 
accompanying dainties of sandwiches 
and cakes.

iSb It Reasonable -, 1h Bk art8r '
Ithat you can tie a 

knot on the surface 
of anything and 
make it as natural 
as if you could se
cure the hair with
out the knot?

w
6

A K E Y O
,

1
Lmdlms Tailor* 

Costumiors. iEALT• * •
Mrs. Edward Oooderham (formerly 

Misa Neel on of Sti Catharines), receiv
ed on Friday for the Unit ti ne since 
her marriage, 
frock of rose pink crepe, with full skirt 
shirred round the 
graceful folds, point lace on the bodice 
with ornaments of diamonds and pearls. 
She also carried a magnificent bouquet 
of carnations, and her pretty lO.ms had 
many bouquets of bridesmaid ro**a, 
matching In tint the frocks of her two

ArtUtic 6ai it».
3*had on a .ove y *l»ltlnà »i»ë Et ■<*

and falling .n MAGINE youre 
house. - How 
you? Would yc
Ss??.l%We.*
of family fumiti 
that they are i 

^ Even when we 
people's houses, we overt 

that is i

Op»r» Maatlsg gg< Blows»».

This Is the Difference Between bridesmaids, which were of rose colored 
point d'esprit, with satin ribbons. In 
the dining-room Mrs. Watt poured out

»» and

tea and her assistants were Mrs. Good-Pember’s Natural 
Scalp Parting and 
Hair Lace. Do 
not let anyonç-per- 
suade you to buy 
anything before you 
have seen this reproduction of Human Nature.

t -â erham. Misa Alleen Gooderham 
and Miss Grace Baldwin. Tne 
polished table had a very large centre
piece of linen and Russian lace, bear
ing a silver basket Mied-with roses and 
sweet scented freesias. Mrs. G oderhan 
will receive on the second and fourth 
Fridays in the month at 83 Print* Ar
thur-avenue.

PARIS KID GLOVE STOE
“ Main rat r II ..a IS Min, B- ,Phi mmm . >*§

a had impression., <J \ 
artistic furniture, am

..-hr""*'Anyone can nave the New 
Aft Interior Decorations. tTlX 

for the de

>t i

Spring rJudging from the demand for tickets 
by others than the member* or the Skat
ing Club, for the carnival to be held at 
the Mutual-street Rink on Feb. 8, ft 
promises to be a very popular event, 
and the arrangements that are being 
made for the comfort and enjeyment 
of the onlookers, as well as the skaters, 
are really excellent, and the promote "U 
have every reason to be aasu:ed of the 
success of their fete.

Mrs. Graham Drinkwater will receive 
for the first time since her marriage 

Tuesday and Wednesday of next
• • •

F. McGllllvray Knowle», R.C.A.. and 
bodice; Miss Bessie Macdonald white w™ receive a;'their
musllq and lace over pink, just clear-1“L ®M|fe*r»tlon Life Build
ing the ground. These dresses look so , afternoons and even-

On Tuesday evening; the occasion be- much better for dancing than the trams aur|ng February.
Î^Î^^Vhtif^w^re ** ,«<”"* Incurables was the

dance thl, season. Government House they have to ^ hey ^ an art whieh

was ablaze with light and thronged few people seem to have studied, judg- elated onlv with ®**°~
with pretty young matrons and maids *“* t"m results. Altho many other of endurance: The flretgradmUoiTiw^

the dresses were worth chronicling. cises In conn^tl™ tÏT iïL.T
space forbids- The paper hail, judging school tnm ^ training

land the wind ahd snow were really from the way the titeket* are selling h^.V^Lf”T ,nü™*5 took place and werea readful) could keep away when thu, fairto.Lume tremend^ £££ ^
most Charming and gracious hostess ex tiens. The excellence of any entertain timertends a welcome to all those fortunate ment undertaken hv the Tmoerlai Onie, S ,v ho took the kindliest inenough to be invited. His Horn,, the Da^htët of Se EmpiréTo^conr» I m££ w2s The go.d
Lieutenant-Governor and Mr,. Mort I- assured. The pain, ,2^^? thU who
prmcsrd^r^.^ ms. srr» r.trxr

^iueih^g‘wlth^nbrtfide^y ofa^tiver°l2l'somet“n* hilherto undreamed of orche t a played and, af et tbe «poches 
***rette*in her lovely* White Baj^'and ’ fldence>lto>’make°^lubllc ^the^demlls111 

a ™afrnjficeUV;'0lt!‘r omamento of have heard, but those looking on nlej 
diamonds, Passing thru the flower fear no ennui. Altho the King Ed 
s ented rooms.and softly lighted con- ward Is an ideal place for a ball of
*^l0rr' wh<? erecn .°f Whl"n the usual order, yet for huge functions
makes such a charming contrast, the where an immense number of people 
aancers filed Into the ball room, while wish to view the ball room. L farJTh .n 
thoee others who prefer conversation »4th suitable gallery i3 a necessityT'0'0"10 - ‘"^ng in JUT~ch 
11 gib wmen they could watch the gay leaps and bound* that hniiiiinw «# throng and listen to the mule. There . smtobfe pi^TaLould no ton»* £ 
were some very lovely gown, worn, , postponed. On Monday !v«iW th!
***Æ'm*** Ml- CUrk Metropolitan Church wL weUfliled
row rihLin1^^1"*^6 JiTÏ” “'■Sf' With an appreciative audience who Ils 
MUehery• HI” tened with rapt attention to Lemare's 
Laiae also in white with true lovers1 playing, hut there araln thn «„ knoto of satin and wreath. of .haded the arnber^ Sea^ KsT^oSmire to

i!r»wi?Cim^hktan«ber hair- T were tw° mlddfr »«ed women, who 
sid^rie ïii SE^iv °-ttnd mor* ya an thru the most delicate passages eon- 
y**1* >ad hosttoses than versed In sibilant whispers. Tbuut pre-
heee young ladies, who make all the sumahly, urgent private affai~* onp 

guests feel that his or her enjoyment is only regretted that th«*ir ntrni ™
i-toniehP?lal J*l|Sa Hendrle (Ham- not sufflciently urgent to have kept 
Won) had a beautiful gown of lace, a them at home. P
confection that claimed Paris aa Its
producer: Mre._Cawthra Mulot-k had The Woman’s Residence of Unlver- 
a’so B «own of Brussels lace, with bowa stty College In Queen's Park was ot>»n- 
C«^toiintn diamonds; Miss ed on Monday afternoon, and the fur

S°^t whl,e. wltb nishlng committee, which consists of 
puffings of satin, an orchid In her hair Mrs. Ramsay Wright Mrs UrTimiv and.be earned H»e. o, the vajly; an- and ÆuITvetoS 
other guest from out of town. Miss Tol- ting in their efforts to attain the nom
satiiwjf tht'V”defrskrnkriMmfnld"fhhe ?tU°n ,of îheir »"d they must
Batm oc tne qisatmAIn gleaming thru , have felt rewarded for their effort, bv
over It^riî^uiîkïn aequln embroidery the many encomiums bestowed by tho^ 
to —I.» r Mackensie Alexander was present, on the comfortable and home- 
and Ont Mto*^* silver embroidery | like aspect of the rooms, which, a, ™T
y y "*•. w- Davidson cr»un can only accommodate twentv elrl* hni taocade with palest blue chiffon; Miss these account them^vl "e^fortun 
^nL»,f°neS :Vhl,e tul,e w,th mother; ate. On Monda, .2 wa?slr>7 mi 

kn0t8 °i ea,,n 1 euests. the table being prêt 
with garlands of tiny roses at the foot with maiden hairfern and d 

-*,rt;. Mrs- H"ffh Macdonald girls waiting „*d 1 
rich black satin with deep lace on the ; to indisposition

1
. ;

New Goods 
Now Patterns 
Now Stylos

i limtteb,
and whole houses. Their intei 
effects, for the beeuty and hai 

draperies, tintings, patti 
finest furniture. It is all hand-n 
ordered designs; it is noted fo 

I proportions ; its fidelity to the 
niture art, and for its strength ; 
reasonable. When you buy Hi 
b ly direct from the workshop, a 

, (xiinary" first profit. (| You ai 
.. our newly-opened workshop sh< 

showroom. The visit is worth

VW. T. PEMBGR,
\HAIR DEALER AND SPECIALIST,

«7 and 129 YON6E ST X Call early and get first 
patterns.

The choicest materials 
for Shirt-waists and

SOCIAL LIFE ever

• • •
lug Mrs. Mortimer Clark’s second 1- »

MacKay!
whom not even the unkind elements

.respood^pe invited. Estimatesnumber of prominent people, who are 
devoting ever, energy to making the 
alt air as great a success as the merits 
of its object deserve for It His honor 
the lieutenant governor and Mrs. Mor
timer Clark have graciously extended 
their patronage, and the list of patron- 

alone should assure the th*»ro 
success of the undertaking. The num
ber of guests will be limited, and the 
lists are already filling rapidly. Tickets 
at 81 each can still be obtained, how
ever, from H Bramer, secretary, and 
treasurer, or from any member of the 
committee- The patronesses are: Mr* 
Arthur Rutter, Mrs. W N East wo yd, 
Mrs R H armer, Mrs Fred Manly. Mrs 
E W Cox, Mrs W Mulock. jr. Mrs 
Hayden Horsey. Mrs Lewis Howard, . 
Mrs O B Sheppard, Mrs A L Bastmnre, 
Mrs Perclval Leadley, Mrs Milton Mul- 
drew and Mre C C VanNorman. The 
committee having the affair In charge 
are: Dr Ashton Fletcher, C R Riggs, 

<B W Cox. Milton Muldrew. Arthur Do
herty, A. L East mure. Dr Marloxv, 
Harry Beamer-

r Sktwr—mi : Nmmte
Dmm - Tew* Sbtvnmmt : Law Ur iWon’t

iSSr_ . I on and refresh-
I merits served at a prettily droorated off

tiltable. <
• • *

The annual Arts dance of the Univer
sity of Toronto ■will take place on Shur-On §2|

Built on an entirely new pi 
opk. They do just as npn 
good as spectacles and | 
better than spectacle» or jj

■ nary eye-glasses. Hold#
■ firmly in place without ]
I the nose.

Stop in and see.

■ THE CITLVERH
■ OPTICAL CO„ Li
I Phone M. 455»

OPTOMETRISTS
6 Richmond St. Eh

Cot ft* ration Lift BUg. Tons».

The United A
LIMIT!

society ix Hamilton.
T: Ha"»»1»»»' „v, . rtmrm-

r1* fonH* «” îopsday aflernoon Th#
the" Iran,I

eomeet ever seen In Hamilton. In the 
drewlng room were American Branty 
«lore, end amend the arrhway In room was a riraln of cinrattonl ln.-th 

w” ». Ur*e jar filled with SoSn 
meea and four rut-xtias raaee filled6™.— ™ 
the same rone* and lilies of the valleTTfi 
f*ne, liesket filled with the same ' 

O*™ the xaaaHer e 
£ - ï118 fcfndtome hons,-, w ith : 
roome, fine pleturea elatnaiy. ete.Vwas a 
dream to see. Mrx. W. C. Morton and Mfc™ AdriMde Ctowftod of Toronto we^^ 
rm» of honor. The ten room was iiresldeil
Brennan, iTrâ ^n.'"ts

L«S?M" ttoiT •mne?<!«ni Row' *- Mto8* Ethel 
torit7tlon° dro ledl*e responded to the

l?===$)6^

= SOCIAL LIFE •
the

Mr. F. W. Roee. who sailed last Wed- e 
nee day by SS. Majestic from New; 8 
York, has arrived In London and wtii ■ 
be the guest of friends there, 

f., see
Mrs. T. H. Hopklrk. who has been • 

. visiting her mother, Mia. Curley. 37 
Denison avenue returns next month to 
her home In Meadvlfie, Pa.* e or

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eckart are now I 
settled In their new home. 680 Huron- e 

I street. Mrs- Eckardt will receive the h 
first Friday in February and after P 
wards on the third and fourth Fridays d 
of the month.

EDWARD TERRY CORING.
c

Faroe*» Euallah A et or to play f* 
Toronto ta March.

New York, Jan. 28.—(Special. >—M. 
Gaston Mayer of London, under whose 
direction Eward Terry, the eminent 
English actor, has been presenting hla 
splendid repertoire at the Princess The
atre there for the past month or sa. 
has just concluded negotiations with 
Liebler & Co., whereby that|firm will" 
manage Mr. Terry’s com!.-g tour, which, 
as arranged, will open In Ir.dianapo'.is on 
Wednesday, Feb. 22, play the remainder 
of the week in Detroit, and thence Into 
Canada, where all the principal "cities 
wil! be visited, Toronto being among the 
first, the entire tour embracing probab'y 
live weeks.

His "Sweet Lavender,’’ as we’l as 
other famous plays in his repertoire, 
will be found familiar names wher.-ver 
an English heart throbs. Mr. Terry’s 
entire English company and his 
productions and all accessories will 
company him on hip tour.

FO* FISHERIES RESEARCH.

a

Ï
1

hra,", omTo «Lrabitohïe8 XU'S
them »t tbe second.

I

■was
Grau-

• • •
nrMm £12! wl" chaperone a party
9 1® LOT S doilhlp 8»*t of la iwrora fnP 41,0

the cost it me of the early fiftt” 1,1
* a a

Miss Blanche Armstrong has returned 
from a two weeks’ riait to Toronto

a a •
The dance to be given in the Tem- 

ple on Feb 14 promises to be one of the 
most popular and enjoyable of. the sea
son. Sympathy for that most deserv- 
ng of charities, the Childrens Shel- 

rer^has^eniisted the Interest of a large

- y
" da a e

Mrs. Howard Chandler of Parkdaie S 
gave a charming violet luncheon party . o 
for young friends bn Tuesday in honor {O 

• of her guests. Miss Bva May Acheeon b 
tGoderich) and Mies Irene Forbes (Ot-i t, 
tewa). fa

a 'a a |o
The engagement of Miss Emily O. h 

™_. J Armstrong, youngest daughter of Mr. ° 
E H M. Armstrong of Ottawa, and Mr. '
I Frgnk Hodgtna, eldest son of Mr. T. I 
E H. Hodgms and grandson of the late o 
I Captain Thomas Hodgtna. Abbey c 

■ 1 Lelasc. Ireland, Is announced.
„ • • * ! 6 

■ *— Mrs- E. Y. Eaton. St- Georgeatreet. n 
E “*d a tea on Thursday afternoon whlrh V 

was unusually well done, tbe drawing a 
' r?°m having masses of American beau1 ii 

||*a carnations and groups of palms, w 
- ■•Metric lights being most becom t< 
fc 1nsly shaded, Mrs. Eaton looking very nr

PHARMrd to the 
y decked 
odils. the 

on their friend*. Owing 
Dr. Hoskin was un

able to be present. Professor Hutton de 
livering a message of regret from him.

.

!■TOO

ASCRIPTIONS. Imported 
Nail, Htir and Cloin 8ns“ADONIS” Mrs. Leonard Boyd (nee Field) receiv

ed her friends for the first time since 
her marriage on Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd are living at the 
Alexandra and the pretty rooms were 
adorned with masses of daffodils. The 
hostess wore her wedding gown of silk 
chiffon and lace; Mrs- I. M. Mackenzie, 

jher sister; Mrs. Sweeny and Miss 
j Cssey helped her to receive the 
guests, and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd 
Bar wick and Miss Sweeny 
dining room.

own
EX i;j** ac*

'-i

HEAD-RUB w. j. 1.1 h. cmHEUMATIC Ottawa, Jan. 28.—A_ . , , well-equipp -d
fisheries research station for biological 
investigation will be estab’lshed in the 
north end of Vancouver Island. - A 
special steamer will be provided with

Allsuftm-drom Rheuma.km K'eSfoï’ML" 3T25

Dispensing Chemists'.... 
CARLTON AND CHV 

TORONTO
PHONE M. 2196.

Branch : East Toronto. Pb«

INGSmany 
, Miss 

were in the
r •99

Stopk fA’liof of hair—cores dan
druff—cleanses the scalp : b ;: i : s $

s Opera Cloaks anMAKES 
THE OLD 

HEAD NEW

Mrs. Beaumont Jarvis had a few of 
her friends for tea yesterday. Carna
tions-of deep crimson formed the decor
ations and there was music and recita
tions. to while away the hour. Some 
of those present were Miss Jarvis and 
Mrs. and Miss Hamilton Mrs <). 
Macklem. M:s. Dr. Johnson, Mrs. H."Jar
vis, Mrs. Garratt, Mis. Boyd, Mrs Hu‘- 
cbins. Mrs. D Symons. Mrs. and Miss 
Hellewell,

18.

FOR EVENINfi WEAR. DIN!IPoison Iron Work. Incorporated.

fS
Sïra Ï5:1er euperln,tendent: Bessie Stephen Pol 

*cn. wife of Franklin Bates Poison 
manufacturer, and Jessie Miller w”fé

cCLnîh2„tf,Tmy MiUer’ mer!
of Toronto, have beenAncor- 

porated as the Poison Iron WorksX

Misses STERNBERB
DANCIN6, MITSICAL CUITLH mi tüÊÊf

ST. GEORGE'S HALL ""®5!

Sociely Dmtokm - - SI
8p. m. Beginners and 
Classes now forming.

1 Exclusive materials and Lew The latest c

IHIYLER’S CANDIES Special prices for Ladies Tailor-Made Co
We are -Toronto Agents for 

these Candies.at Barber Shop* 
and Drug Stores. Saturdays,

BRAYLEY&The event of most interest yest’r- 
i.ay afternoon, both to the ladies of 
itesh air and. horses, was the meet of 
the driving section of the Hunt Hub 
at the guns In Queen's Park at 3.30 
o clock. A large number of well-known 
people turned out. Sleighs with

W. H. LEE
Prescription iat

King Edward Drug Store.
Phone Main 4600

r
William Stitt of the firm of Win.

& Vo., sailed from New York on 
day. the 18th. He will visit Lon*» 1 
Pari* and other centres -if fsshise. g Â 
will also make a selection of novelP™ — ■ 
spring. Tjfcl» house Is noted for « 
the latestjaud most up-lo-ilate goods 
trade. [Z

\
MILLINERS ANDls°în‘ tot' Tho^Pson of Fort William 

matter JLVIS,l,ng relatives and on 
interest. »to!'ne?^ed with his business 
Superior. n0rth Sh°re of Lake

SOVEREIGN MEG. CO., Limited.
PHONE MAIN 2473Open all nighttheir
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th« town ana the whole promises to be 
a clever melange of Canadian and Ori
ental life. DORENWEND’S-

Wigs and Toupees 1
In thla line of Hair Goods we are acknow
ledged the Beet Makers. Because

• • •
There waa a sort of peripatetic aud 

ience assembled on Wednesday evening 
in Massey Hall and it waa very en
tertaining to watch the Intense interest 
taken in the election returns given out 
JJ **r- Stewart Houston between the 
items making up the program provided 
by the Keister singers, and many sly 
local hits were. made in the humorous 
sketches of Mr. Roland Henry. The 
Meister singe ns will be heard for the 
last time here, befoie their return, tb 
England, this afternoon in Massey 
Hall- They certainly have very charm
ing volcea

m arte (y-g L (Crafts-A

A > I
£

A K E YOUR HOME
|

..... "D*® naturalness of our hair coverings for bald-headed men is ac- 
compliaheJ h, making nature itself aid us ia their construction. The Real 
Scalp appears when the hatr is brushed, just as is the case with vonr own hair. 
The fi"» hair woven foundation used allow, of this effect, and thus overcomes 
aoVhJWil e,,pc"n‘,ice of Wl*s *nd toupees, wherein the scalp Is Imitated, iLadim* Tailor« a,

Costumimrs. EAUTIFUL
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR. BALDNESS,

Miss Kate Cowan (Sarnia), is staying 
with Mis. Lister. Spadlna-road, and 
Waa a guest at Mrs. B. Y Eaton’s tea 
on Thursday afternoon."

1 • •
Mra Stratton who was staying at the 

King Edward has left town.

MAGINE yourself a stranger in your own

re impressI•né bouse. How would the furoitu 
you? Would you think the owner had artistic 
taste ? Q We get accustomed to seeing pieces 
td family furniture day after day. and forget 
that they are worn out and old-fashioned. 
Even when we notice this sort of thing in 

we overlook it in our own. Q Furoi- 
that is not artistic is in bad taste; it looks bad and 

es a bad impression» <J What our homes need to-day 
artistic furniture, and more artistic fittings and 

rations. The need is an urgent one, generally speaking.
| Q Anyone can have the New Art Furniture, and the New 

Art Interior Decorations. Cbe TUfittCb Htt0 & CtaftS, 
limlteb, contract for the decoration of dens, apartments 
and whole houses. Their interior work is famed for 
elects, for the beauty and harmony of colorings in wall- 

draperies, tinting», patterns, etc. Q They make die 
finest furniture. It is all hand-made, from their own or from 
ordered designs ; it is noted for its grace of outline, its fine 
proportions ; its fidelity to the newest developments in fur
niture art. and for its strength and durability. (| Prices are 
reasonable. When you buy Hrt0 & Cvaft6 furniture you 
b iy direct from die workshop, and you pay only the maker’s 

, Ov-jinary" first profit. Q You are" cordially invited to visit 
.. our newly-opened workshop showroom and 

showroom. The visit is worth while to art lovers. (| Cor
respondre invited. Estimates furnished.

THE DOHBNXVBND COMPANY of Toronto, Limited,
10S end 108 Tenge Street. Toronto,

I

iei M mmé
PRCl'D OF HERCOMPLEXION— SHE

Trinity College wae the scene of a 
gay gatnenng on Inuieoà» evening, Uie 
conversazione being ai 
that Is always enjoy* 
and this year the ne w floor adds much 
to thé comtorl ot the dancers, also p* 
usual retreshmenls were dispensed by 
the valloua proiessore and students m 
their rooms, in addition to those pro
vided by the committee. A few ot thy 
dresses noticed were as follows: Mrs 
Robinson, rose brocade, Mrs. Fleming, 
black point de grenade lace over whi.e 
satin, white Brussels lace on the bo
dice and Indian gold necklet; Mrs. jc.hu 
Boyd, white moire, with wide stripes of 
white flowered sa Un; Miss Cartwright, 
black lace; Miss Playter. b.aok and 
white lace; Miss Duree, pink and silver;
Miss Dorothy Cross, white lace, pink 
roses: Miss M. Henderson, black Uee 
and silver; Miss Nuna Rowlln.paie blue 
silk, lace overdress, with pink velvet;
Miss Alexander, white muslin ?and vto 
Jots; Miss Wood, pale blue crêpe de 
-hlne; Miss B. Rowtln. black velvet 
priAcess gown, pink -roses: Miss Ella 
Ryertoe. black point d’esprit and tearts;
Miss Mary Burnham, deep cream point 
d’esprit and violets. Mise Greening, 
black, stripped satin point and chiffon, 
ornaments of gold and coral; Mrs. Wil
loughby Cummings, bisck embroidered 
with Jet. white feather In hair; Mbs 
Grantham, pale yellow; Mrs. Hart let. 
black point d eeprit; Mias Hartley, yri- 
tow chiffon; Miss Blackwood, pale blue, 
white lace; Mias Nash, white chiffon, 
violets and lilies; Miss Robinson, blue 
and white muslin: Miss K- Kweqîmao.
White voile and lace; Mias Nevltt, pale 
blue repe de chine: Miss A* Harris: 
pale blue and lace : Miss N. liai ils. 
white lace and chiffon, pink cxrnation.;
Miss Doris Baines, white muslin an.l 
lace, over pink, white satin ribbon and 
llUes of the valley: Miss Whlttemare. 
white point d’esprit, choux of pale pink.
Mue and primrose ribbon, also shoulder 
straps of the ribbons plaited and a 
beautiful foreign necklace; Miss Dew- 
eon, blue crepe de chine, with skirt 
panels of white chantilly lace. Others 
presen» were: Mr and Mrs Charles 
Fleming, Mr and Mrs G W G Boyd,
Prof-Alfred Baker and Mrs Baker, Miss 
Macklem, Chancellor and Mrs. Wal
lace, Chancellor and Mrs. Burwush,
Mies Cartwright. Dr and Mrs F J A 
Davidson, Miss Strachan, Mr A D Ar-

Ryereon. Misses 6«ests of Miss Mary Wll on, fM Euclid-, 
RMph MtasTf^lL Mis. Tyrwhitt, Miss «venue.

M ! Mm. M. P; Ryan will reçoive at thet.C and Kn Margaret Weld. AleMldra aiwtimer.t8 Wednesday after-
talr In a gown of gleaming white satla Mlw str*c^5JJir^h • y . * noon and afterwards on every reccnd
with woven spots, the bodice shrouded Mctïregor Young. A c«nnbell and fourth Wednesday of the month,
in cobwebby point de gase. waa assist- ^Duri* Mias Moriey Mr L^rne ComptelL ...

Mr. F. W Rose, who sailed last Wad- «•* in receiving by Mrs. Hannond a „ r^Rrocks M ’ Jack Bart-I batarday evening last UK-tinr.I Lynch of
needay by SS. Majestic from New guest In the house from Philadelphia., Ab e™- M r H ■ Dack Mr J J WtUon-areutie w.« the boat of a most en

^YMAVarrivéVTu»*» and ‘“JTT S^hS i” u7cT,n%I^ Le^y. fc^US-JESUS If
be the gue« offend, there. . ^WMti^AMr j

Mrs. T. H. Hopkirk. who lias been nndro played a carefully selected PJj®- ; rtenison and Miss Pen"son B * Davidson, k# *rtertkn«*. and itoin»|t Pstteram •»» 
rbitinr her mother Mrs. Curley, ST P*® *®d in the dlmns room the M rw.«-n#sv Mr W c and the for the we*!**. Me*tr.<. W. J. Mit-Denison avenue returns next month to ' tea table gay with pink roses and white H?” P°~Misses Haney* Miss <*«>!< ■“<> J”*-Ph Ml'avkcy «ere droll iu 
kcr Knmo ia» »*-- J-jri, p I wee laden with dainties most accept* ; Misses . u » . ihoir veeitatloas on noHtl'nl oi»l***t Mr.her home in Meadviue, Pa. I ., tk_ tnn poru*,. Ureening. Miss Henderson. Mrs Ustor. QSeh wa» ajjrwiWv anrvri-asl At hilug

M ^ ^ i Misses Mason. Miss McConnell. Mtes wde the reeipleat of a splemll l Mum*
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eckart are now Plains-road, where Mrs. Sanford Smith ( Endacotl (Orangeville). Mr T G McMai elw-r. Nk-k MHMrrvai making the addnvs 

settled in their new home. 500 Huron-1 was receiving for the» first time since, M Q Macdona|d% Mr Irving Nevltt. In Mkltor* terms. Car-is and kamv# were 
! «treet. Mis- Eckardt will receive the her marriage, in her new house, sa j * 0 g^mvan. Mr P W Plummer. Mr iiHlnlped in uy those anion* whoai

«m Friday in February and after pretty with gay chimxand ««“‘“.‘.T"?: i aTyers. Mr A Van Taylor. Mr De Fallot. '".7^" 
ward, on the third and fourth Friday, D Wilson. Mr Morlev Wlckctt. Y j^î
of the month. - Y®,|ow bead* on the tea table in the j Duckworth. Mr H C Simpson, Mr r. tri. .,NIC Mci’anwi. l»tv Kroiae, Jo

dining room, where Miss Beatrice ^ Sait. Mr G Bell. Mr Bramnham. rej* Nlllackey and mnay other..
Mra Howard Chandler ot Parkdate Spraffe and Mias Birdie Warren waited , Mr nertaberg. Prof. Jenks, Mr Duncan, . . o

gave a charming violet luncheon party , on the guests. Once more the topi- , )dr R N Davy. Mr. Flynn. Mr Hodglns. 
for young friends on Tuesday in honor {of the hours waa the forthcoming paper: Vr s^er* (Montreal), Mr E T Owen, 
of her guests. Misa Eva May Acheoon bait An immense amount of work has Mr Wingate. Mr Montisambert. Misses 
(Goderich) and Miss Irene Forbes (Ot-i to be done In connection with the «etVjEm6iie. Miss Whalley, Miss Daisy 
tawa). land anyone who ia clever at the making'rwhaHey. Miss Ahem.

• • • | of costumes in paper and the fashion^___  • •
The engagement of Mln Emily O. ing of paper flowers should seise their Mrs Ftank B. Allan had a few friends 

i Armstrong, youngest daughter of Mr. opportunity. In Jtt. the tea hour on Thursday to meet
f R M. Armstrong of Ottawa, and Mr.1 * * * , her guest. Miss Muldrew of Chicago. A
I Hodgins. eldest son of Mr. T. » 1 hear on all sides that never W» Tor few of those noticed were: Mrs. Go die
! H. Hodgins and grandson of the late onto been so gay as this winter, and Kirkpatrick. Mra. Logan. Mrs. G.
; Captain Thomas Hodgins. Abbey certainly the cause of charity is not 'ToWri-Feneueson, Mrs Horneg are.

Leisse. Ireland, is announced. j being .neglected. Concerts and dances H. Tilley. Mrs. Charles Lugsdln. Mrs-
■ * * * ! for this or that are of weekly occur- W. Brown. Mrs. H. O Hark Mrs. Yv.
—. Mrs- E- Y. Eaton. St- George-street. ‘ rence. the latest departure by which the O’Hara. Miss Gibson. Mrs. and Miss 
I bad a tea on Thursday afternoon whi* Western Hospital will be the gainer is McHendrie and Mrs. Rough.
? **> unusually well done, the drawing a comic opera, which «’ill be of great • • •

fpem having masses of American beau’ interest locally as not only has it been Mrs. Robert Falconer of the B-une- 
I *J*A carnations and groupe of palms, written and composed by two Toron- wick House entertained a number rf 

the electric lights being most becom tor.ians. Messrs. Tibbs and White, but | friends at her home at a euch-e par-y 
r 1nSiy shaded. Mrs. Eaton looking very most of the performers »*so belong to on Wednesday evening. Fi w Dri*-',
! J. ____________ ______________ '___________________________ were won by Mrs. Hogins and Mr. Hal'.

and second by Mias Eda MrClyminte 
land Fred Moore; consVat'on nrizes by 
Mrs. H. Saunders and A. R Farr nee.
Amont- those pres-n» were: Mr. Mrs an 1 
M<ss Fawcett. Mr. Mrs and M-a* Mc- 
Vey. Mr and Mrs A P Farrance Miss—
Fi:rrance. Mr and Mrs A Saunders. Mr. 

tenais and laeaa. The latest costume models direct from the leading Mrs and Miss Bell. M- and Mr= C
Hall Mr and Mrs W PatVnon. M- and 
Mrs Orr. Mr and Mrs J B»!l. M’ss-s 
McClymontes. Mr Sutherland. F Dsn 
ham. Mrs A Ro.s Mr McHcnald H 
Pamsav. Mrs Wi'ls DonaM C Mi 
Grecor. Will J Wh te. Ml s 'd-lie 
While. Mrs White Miss Nellie A allarv 
Mrs Hoerln*. Mastéfr» rtbur Hrgins. M 
s.id Mrs FVed Mocre and Mr and 
Mrs H Atkinson.

Dr. Campbell* Safe Areenle Cemplexlee Wafers awe 
Feuld’a Araeale CempleMen Soap. They are the world* 
greatest beauttoere ef the skia. They are prieerlbidLOVE 8T n annual event 

to the utmost.
r people’s houses. !™d 13 *l»â St. B, T<

complexion, or ml U.mUh whit.T.r on or 
procure *t once these oierrelou.boeutifiers There»» 
urt twin, propers*! under the JinoUeo of tbo h

| l>r. CemWai. ere eteohselr wfe aad heroUew
tkin. Wafer s S .'.O, to»p 60o. 
mem ; torsi In Canada: a he seal by

twenty

a muddy, sallow
jsuisaÿisss 

ssyrlnâ 9 jmore Xah
For tele by all dru* and Depart- 
nil oa receipt of price Ado ma

H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen-Road, Toronto, Canada.
Trade Supplied by LYMAN BROS * CO., Toronto.

'{

1f Goods 
/ Patterns 
f Stylos
rly and get first

Lord and Lady Zetland tft Aske Halt, 
will reside there until they go to Lon
don tor the meeting <t parlian ent. Lord 
Minto was presented with the freedom 
of Jedburgh on Jan. It

Lady Dundonotd has presented to 
Stockport thre- acres of land for iho 
purposes of recreation ground.

Dainty
Women

new
-

have dainty hands. Are 
your hands soft and smooth 
or are they rough ? >

;
terns.
>icest materials ever 
Shirt-waists and Cos

Mrs. Robert Johnston Goudy (ne- 
Campbell) held her first reception since 

on Wednta.'ay afternoon 
evening, at her ledde.- ne iq Dut- 

ferin-atreet. Mrs. Goudy were a charm
ing dregs of delicate green c.epe do 
chine, with garniture of cieam lace 
and chiffon. Mrs. and Miss Campbell 
assisted in the receptic n room, whlcn 
was decorated with splendid pink car 
nations and maiden-hair fern. Tne tea 
table was In charge of Mra. Corson, Mu. 
Percy Campbell and Mis. Warnock. 
Assisted by Miss Wocds (Farrie) Miss 
Irene Gage. Miss Gu-nett. Mi-s Rankin. 
Miss McPherson and M as Florence 
Campbell, all IA pretty dresses of pale 
colors. The table was all white and 
green clusters of white earn:.tioos and 
delicate ferns being the de.oiatlon.

I;er marriage 
and Campants 

Italian BalmcKay % down-townour will quickly make the rough
est hands soft and smooth.

Mm Me.; by wait Me.
If your druggl t does not have 
Oampus'9 Italian Balm wrUe 
us and we will let you know 
waodooe.

i

r Hfarkthop Skawf—mi : Number 1012 YONGE STREET 
.• Lawhr Bldg., Car. KING 6f YONGEVon’t Turoelo, Out.Dmm-Tawm Shaw

& William Croft left on Thursday for 
England and the continent, and 
yesterday by SS. Campinia from New 
York.

liedoff
til MiaiCAL.

The United Arts & Crafts • • •
Mra. William Croft (nee Prison) of 

South Parkdale will receive Thursday. 
Feb. 1, and afterwards the first j^iurs- 
day of each month.

Jp KCIL W. IIKATUN, PIANIST , 
VV Balia i-ouerrtA afteroomi teas at 
tended. Appb $k) Batburot-street; phone 
Park llitt.

Shur-On
Built on an entirely new- 

iple. They do just as i 
ood as qiectadee and 
etter than spectacles or < 
ary eye-glasses. Holdt 
only in place without j 
ic nose.
Stop in and see;

HE CIILVERH 
PTICAL CO

LIMITED.

PHILIPPINES TO BE FREE, WHEW-• • •
Miss Fay pelton of Lnmioii and Mia* 
nnle Lyle of Bownianvlile ate the Secretary Tuft, However, Doesn’t 

Indicate Very Early C hange.

Washington, Jan- ito. -Secretary of 
War Taft made an argument to-day 
before the house committee on ways 
and means in favor of the Curtis. ML 
reducing the duty on sugar and to
bacco from the Philippines. He con
tended that as the Philippines beldtig 
to the United States, it Is the duty ct 
the United States to establish and

=
,5V, SOCIAL LIFEm

••

. Phone M. 4556 ?
OPTOMETRISTS 

i Richmond St. I
Cm fade ration Life BKg.. Tar

s?

maintain the beat possible conditions 
there.

"Certainly,-’ he said, 
statua of the islands, 
la lions to them are concerned, will re
main the same thru out the present gen 
eration. and probably longer."

K
■f"the present 

far'as our rw13

IRNAH With this In view, he maintained it 
would be as Just to establish a tariff 
between the States of Ohio and Penn
sylvania as between the United StaUea 
and the Philippines. Ultimate tree 
trade would have to come in the end 
between the islands and the United 
States.

Mr. Williams, the minority floor I eid
er, asked the secretary If it was not 
the Republican policy to give the isl
ands ultimate Independence. The sec
retary affirmed this, stating that such 
would be the case when the people if 
the islands were capable of self-gov- 
eminent.

Iicil, James
esc *•%*

is visitMis. (’baa S’luxtoo of Winnipeg 
tpg her slater. Mro. A. J. Tipping.■HARM • • s'

The wisdom of the geiirr.il 'Kill i omul li
tre of the Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb In 
(.-citing to wort seven «reeks before the 
ei cm la aliuuilaiitb lviuunstrat.nl by '.be 
admirable progress vvbl.-U bas been made 
In the arra'igeineiny for tnM most luiihir- 
lain feature of the sm-lal season. Nearly 

cry one of the many details "Vhl.’h have 
Ik-vii provldml for ban is—u Bjitlsfactnrily 
i.inlilcd. aherens at Is* ma-nmixanS-'g* 
la-riot) last year the worn .tf the cmirn ttm-s 
hrd Iwen Jnst liegan. The reauit eanr.it 
fall tc lie sr. added ••ompVtetiet» of soeemm 
and enjoyment, and It is safe to predict 
the* no luiII yet held by this nopular or- 
t aidant Ion will qnlte eqnal that which Is 
lived for Wednesday. Fell. ’JS. Spe- lal at- 
tri.tton is being paid to Him aevommodathm 
la lag prorided for the 'risk’s vie --regal 
giuirtk Their exeellvii.-i.*# the Kerl and 
Vountess Urey, and their suite, and tle-ir 
exectleneies will doolit'-ss lie thoroly nlia- 
fii-l with the manner in SkM they are 
entertained. Many oth*r •Untlngiiiaheil 
ctselK are ex|iretrd to I»* pn-sent. aud certificate of CapL St. Loua of thj 
nihsiether the lisll '^omises to quit.’ eqnal. «earner Canada be .onfl eated, and thnt
vaille ring held in thla city for many yea is he be forbidden to act aa pitot. T.v» 
,CT„ minister in giving back te- Capt. SL

Louis his pilotage branch says he acts 
on the advice of the minister, ot Justice. 

. -NJT , The officers of the R. * O. Navigation
There sçeins to be no dirtRBEUon of ç0 were m favor of the installation of 

the large number of balls. dlnnVrs and Capt st Louia and at the te-tpe .in t 
other social functions, and many of of y,, season of navigation he will be 
the dancing enthusiasts are almost 
looking for Lent.

Hostesses should remember that
make a supper a success nothing exhil- Tr.,„_, »WI,
a rates or refreshes so much as clear. . .... -, v . '_ __
sparkling radnor water, which, mixed w„j„ni, i^-Vutoii iu l w'. H.'Bellinger, 
with rye or Scotch, is quite the equal f w,.|l kin.wii farmer residing tueur Tmn 
of the best champagne. Do not omit a-aniln. Were struck by a Bnffaln trolley 
In planning your supper parlies a ear at la Salle early to-day. and »> badly 
good supply of radnor. . Inlnnnl that ibey-rn- not expectml to li»e.

t
ni;

iCRIPTIORS. Imported 
il, Hoir and Cloth Brosi

PILOT IS RE INSTATED.
Mialater ef Marine I pacts the Rel

ie* ef Cent, flalaae*.I. A t H. CÂBI
Montreal. Jan. (Special.)—Hon. R.

Frefontalne. minister of marine m»4 
ilvherlea. has set aside the Judgment ot 
Capt. Salmon in the Canadh-Capc Bre
ton inveatlgatlon, which ruled that the

Dispensing Chemists' 
RLTON AND CHURC 

TORONTO
PHONE M. 2186. ^

ch : East Toronto. Phonal

I

Opera Cloaks and Fancy Gowns
FOB EVENING WEAR, DINNERS AND RECEPTIONS !

1
Exclusive$ses STERNBED

6, PHYSICAL CUtTUK ati H*
ST. QBOROM 3 HALL, j

The Caaliaaef fiuy

:.VJ . ,f
Special prices for Indies’ Tailor-Made Ooetei during January.

placed In charse of one of the atr timers 
of the company.layi, b ro. Beginners and 

ClasKSnow forming. BRAYLEY&C0MPANY •1
m Stitt of the firm of Wax I 
tailed from Xe.v York on Wedi 
• 18th. He will visit Ixindoe ; 
»d other centres if fashion, 
intake a selection of nowjm 
i)hls house Is uote-1 for e<m| 

a/a ml most up to date goods m

MILLINERS AND COSTUMIERS Lord and Lgidy M'nto. whe have re

460 SPADINA AVENUE

• •1

PHONE main 2473

I !1
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a
michael, Mias Wilson, Mrs, Edwards 
(Rockland) and Miss Nr*i Thompson.

Mrs. Vlvnmw was the hostess on Thms 
da)' night of a small but very enjoyable 
musbwlc. in honor of her guests, Colonel 
and .ms. Ward. The music, wuieii >*•' 
dellghtml and appreciated tiy everyouv.was 
■ w..«uiM.Ka ny .urn. lyww itiggar, pianist; 
Mrs. Ucorge Mnrpliy. vocalist, and .Miss 
Honor Clayton, violinist.' An uutortuuate in
cident happened Towards the end ot me 
evening, when a |m|wr lump shade caught 
■re, and made quite <*- large blase In the 
middle of the room. The men, however, 
were moat prompt, and soon had the lire 
extinguished by means of rugs. Mrs. 
Clemow was wosiilrrfully cool thruoul, to 
the admiration of her guests. Among those 
present were; Col. and Mrk. Vidal, Col. 
Slid Mrs. Lyous Hlggar. Mr. and Mrs. Bro.l- 
rick, Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. tii-orge Murphy, l>r. and Mrs. tilb- 
son. Miss I alia Powell, Miss Honor Clay-

The White wear Sale introduces dainty garments from !'JardhieV.1" Vrn h."'rho^m.'^Mc \;i‘n!ld 
Paris, from the best designers in the United States, and | Mr ThB. Aita5 .„d Mr K6eter
some clever productions from our own workrooms—these L,^g Xri8^Vs'0Btg.r,'fw X ÏÏTsï 
forming a collection complete in every respect, notable for <w« «■«**. <*o <h‘* afternoon to sp.-mt 
daintiness of style and priced surprisingly low. An attractive “ * **'* " A E llnrrlss

> feature of our whitewear is the generous way in which the jronowiug'la^s^^'ûmlr^JmrThu^,^ 
garments are made. The skirts for instance, many of them I I.Î&, m'^" n^^d*'Æ S»
are about five yards round, with full flounces of French Swiss 2ffto“v, «••“»««'■ m™. Grime,
nmbroidery, with exquisite hand-worked patterns, or with «land. Mr*, m. d. Dane* Mr*, w. h. ua- 
the finest of Point de Paris laces. The night #owns and “”rr,8S Mrs
corset covers also show a generous use of materials. The j ,-irtwrlght: „Va. j. cm**
tact that some of the garments may have to visit the laundry ,h® 81
before being ready to wear does not lessen their intrinsic *• •
value, though it moves us to price them about a third below LïX cS™V^rey%^t^™‘ 
what is asked for perfectly fresh good#. Lovers of dainty |T!Tc^.kf7™,nX1',"fn‘"1 l88t on ,be 
lingerie will be delighted with the showipg here during these 
•ast days of the Annual Sale.

Truth 
and ÊTurkish Rugs

■ ■ For Offices -m-M
..

J,X1 iThis Is our I set week of January Clearing Sale 
and the last opportunity for those who wish to 
buy a genuine Turftish»or Persian Rug at almost

...HALF PRICE...

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 840 a.m. and Closes at • p.m. a

~T
%

France, America and Canada Represented 
in Our Whitewear Section.

j9
lylon Tea Is by far the purest ai 

■ ■ W||| prove It. Sold only ii 
the highest award and g

We have the finest and1 largest stock ot Eastern 
Rugs In Canada, suitable for offices, board
rooms, and Rugs suitable for private residences.

Our out-of-town customers always given our careful 
attention. Call In or write to us for quotations.

X
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Courian, Babayan & Co.,
40 KINO STREET EAST.

RAZOR
STROPS77 KflNe ST. 

EAST.BASTEDO’SV

You get here 
good leather 
at any price. 
You pay por- 
poise 25c. 
Others at 
40c, 50c, 65c, 
75c, ÿi.oo, 
$1.50.

CLEARING EUR SALE . 1

$46,000.00 STOCK Of FURS
SPECIALS

6

SMYTH'S GREAT RUH.1-

I* Owi Tewo Get IM Oot et 147 
Vole, relied. ss :Russian Sable Stoles, regular $126, only.

Large Plat Mult, to match, reg. $100, only 
Grey SquirreC Stoles, were $12 and $16,

now....................................... .. .$8 and $1040
Large Flat Mulfs, to match....... .$6 and $740
White and Blue Fox Scarfs and

Stoles.................................
Large Flat Muffs, to match 
Silver, Blue and Black Lynx Stoles.. $1 
Sliver, Blue and Black Lynx Flat Muffs $1 
Men’s Otter Gauntlets, were $25...
Men’s Persian Gauntlets, $12 to

$16.60......................................
Men’s Beaver Gauntlets, were $12 to 

$18........

WAMurray&Ê:SEfsE.slbront<]
W. R. Smyth, the member-elect for 

Algoma, Is In the city. All the re-
♦WWXÜIfeM##—«>#—9 eBt were: Mrs. George Allan of To-lturns from h,e diRtrlct have not $een

ronto. Mrs. Colllngwood Schrleber. i received, but so far he Is over 400 to 
Lawrence Lamb. Mrs. Wade of I the good. This Is an exceptional run, as

White* t™4% I^wis Mnf i Lltwra,a made a dead « °» him
Kirchhoffer. Mrs- W. E. Hodglns Mrs. I6”*1 hoped to defeat him. In his own 
McGregor and Miss Carmichael of I P011^ division of Rydal Bank, he ae- 
New Glasgow. cured 125 votes out of 147. Mr. Smyth

A ,n I ^ ‘ ^ ' -1 says Mr. Gamey’s majority will be over
Ottawa. Jan. 28,-Her Excellency the „i*ht In the Rac^urt Court bv Mr^and I*100- PuU murn* fl*m Manitoulin have

Counter Grey entertained a few ot Mrs. j W.i Woods. The hostess ,-e- 11,01 ^ received.
R^uhXhct to^aro,i^att^;'L^W^dTAr^!d^ **the cil>' 'a

«tsbCvm -swrtss zxLrrssfTJsrsrjSi ™
Mary Fltspatrlck, Miss Alice Bell, the and*" Mra! Mr^B m «m *“ "nf *OB“> di>ubL There «F*
Misses Snowball of Fredericton. Miss the Mi*e* Burn ^Mr'^'d M™ yet which give a
Ethel Palmer, Miss Daisy Patteson of Flqming Mr and M,c majori,y’ but Ander-
■l oronto; Miss Amelia Hughson. Miss tJLe ®CM) and h./JL raports abo“t 100.
Donald ot Staten Island. Miss Ethel Wonhington. Mr anl" îîm" tr^ f Clark the victor ofCen-
Whlte. Mias Bakewell of Pituburg. Mrs p^»°( of comwalflfr^nA m™" ’ a so lhe dty Satur-
Mlss Marjorie Powell. Miss Mills. Miss Charles ReLl M^ Knox Ml,. ^ | * ____________________

k%r M^lucy1 Kin^ gÎTey^er uZ iwEfWÎT Mto j ».
iord’ ®*n- Miss Snowball, Miss Chapleau. *Js Ur. l-hlll,, O Hanlew 5L îS^îw

* * - Miss Coates, Miss Glrouard. Mr. and foriUM,.ll^1Mlr«ls of sutoiwle* for ib?
Miss Alice Fltspatrlck gave a charm- Mrs. D’Arvy Scott, the Misses Field- I ? ^l*e1" f ork, -no uimu sboubi die 1log supper party after the theatre In Ing. the Misses Bate. Miss Kingsford mi 5,W' lu,|wl. « think the *,«„ „7 llie 

honor of Miss Knox. Miss Gormally s Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw Mr and I lki vL^"^UWj ^ |m>lmieFU b> l-'> or 
euesL Those present were: Miss Mrs. Fleck. Ml* Daintry Mis* Isabel tif^cll*ni,.„ t . ,
«'bristle. Ml* Guthrie, Ml* Norma White. Mies FitSDatricfT Ml**1 ÎB ,bee*‘ e‘«"
Bate. Ml* Fielding, Ml* Lillian Und»y. Ur. wFy. 'S ÏÎ&1 *5' Sïïï
Daintry. Ml* Gladys White. Ml* Kit coun. Mr. D- C. Campbell Mr Puealey m,rll,'d 11 bf the snm. ^i ôf aimlrti 
tie White. Ml* Jessie Gllmour. Mis* Mr. Sprague, Mr. BroBHÿT Mr Tom ÎÜ2 «■,périment. bs* tmwü nZu
Amy McLlmont, Mr. Appleton. Mr. Allan. Mr. Michael DaVle*. Pn- m*,™ !S* *W*«-e eon.,mnle,
tASlle Macoun. Mr. Norman Guthrie, burry. Mr. Walter Crrighton Mr «Es dSSST SZSÎZE?, -ï-Ptom* of si^eifle 
Mr. Fred Hogg. Mr. Ridley. Mr. Glad- ry Christie Mr H I «for from savn ..l<
wyn Macdougall,-Mr Belton Gllmour Mr. Fred Xnderson and man^thTrs. H. he "mlu , mn^o^

Ashworth F^llow^s, BEir.> Art.hjr Th# Missfs .Spsrks krxç a dpllrfirfnl *ttprk» wmv **L;ke vl#*ot " au«l nminhiv

sr&s’-cssr-.'*- **srai-Ts- ErJ F-
mm. w srurs- SBn-sr jrswho have been vlgiting the Hon. Chaa. Mrs. S J Chamberlain. Mr*. Remon. ,1“ »Plte ot the Importent In mib^

and Mrs. Hyman for the past ten days. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fleming Mrs J |.Mr "•"■tub» and in the art «if medb-lne 
left on Thursday for Montreal. i K"r Osborne. Mrs. and Miss Christie af,ddl,N8*rd men die without

. . . |Mlw Mable Richardson. Mr. Mor^ ^
Mrs. John Coates gave a small tea DmmWsom Mr. Ewart. Mr. A. H. the Irritai,le manner .rf ïîen'jwiM8 HTu^b 

on Tuesday In honor ot Mrs. and Ml* Mr- PuK”ley and Hr coore,an,-*, unnecessary eiertiîm P|»n
Mackintosh and Mr. Forbes Robertson. 1Mr- Arthur Campbell. I forth is :he most ordinary acts, are nil *'or vuvl* is the strange condition of our
Mrs. F- W. Powell arid Miss Martin! a à . Imunlfestatious of this waste. exlstem-e that a man, having cnoseu a
presided at the tea table. Those pres-; Ml* Daisy Patterson of Toronto «*» I h.V ** eaM ,b.llt tbe labonitories to be hl* coiuiniuiou, la ,-oui- .

Z V0"” “ ‘ tea «■ Tuesday” IT One «Tth'V'T Wli,re,,e- *
cotîon kL lîî* H,rî> Mac“moshEav ^ JFS&aZ'JZ; % «e^o?1brdL,rrelw T"81™ Z

Ml* Gordon o# Montreal, Ml* Toller, tended to the tea table. Among those îïrth,T ‘>r b88 anyone yet bettmed -4» far as hi* comfndeshlp Is/coucerued tL plantingofXf7id7‘.rZ-th1 ,8I|^-r''r »-X-
Mr. LCMlIe. Mr. Stead. Mr. Heron, Mr.'present were: Ml* Fltspatrlck Miss ^ °r ">™aro. who, lion, |„ H«1T, be Is vouii»lbd to Innlct uyou ÏÏü wIt, a ernme", h,5h«,8lo,lR *»«■ eor-

- a-^sr* " 7, "Uv* -* , ksf srus; sr k? &SBuvsrsz ss.-JsSHsSSSSS SSLFJÿSiS as- r.s
luncheon of twelve ladies. Those pres- Misses Fielding, Miss Clemow, Miss * ___________ re«l jMMphver; however tiujiistlM he may W* 18 "RpHed lowsnl the ma;uten»»<Vef
——■——_——__ Caron. Miss Hughson. Miss Bakewell. There Will Be »>• Chaeee TM» rear mMi” fîH-S tuH"‘,U8lVtl* has uu addltioiittl re- î?Levfîeyi~"t!le propagation of y«»ung

" Miss Marjorie Powell, Miss Muriel I 1W1 *** fw tbe employe who is lu uo buste tree8> thelr Planting and vultiTiition.

—---------------------------------------------------vsa.-is.Sfc sa - ?ssjf-srjst•«
S~rsJSL.t£'SSi. Ï5 KSS.
othere- ' The ignorant.

* e e I The wenkling.
Mrs. W. P. Davies gave a charming ï*"1 ■*««*. 

luncheon on Tuesday in honor of her I!'*' Iuul|f«v»i. 
guest. Mre. William Sheeham of New ^ fool
.one, aruT'violets deCh°ra,ed wi!b 'be im,,r=-t?«-al ibcorlst.
roses and violets and each guest was Th.st- who *-atch the clock

" I presented with a bunch of the latter. I The slipshod and the careless.*
The guests were; Lady Laurier, Laily The young man who la.-lm bavktonc
Tascnereau. Mrs. Charles Fltspatrlck. Th,‘ Person who I* afraid of obstacles
Mrs. George Foster, Mrs. Pringle, Mr T!"" '“a'1 wbo h,ls “«* 'rou In his bloml.
Charles A. E. Harrlss. Mrs. William I .lJ1"' p,rsan wbo lries te *ave on founds 
Macdougall, Mrs. Fleck Mrs W h t. , „Davies. Madame Glrouard, Mrs. Chnsi I scb^,"n,m' 8ll,“s"wl"‘,, b«a'r* Into hi*
2^”"inojr;r •^rs; d Christie, Mrs. The „™„ who Is slweys running to etch 
Forget of Regina. Mrs. H. A. Bate. »P vrltU hi* business. to «at«li
**r”- J? Ar^>" 5.coU- Mrs- w. P„ Davits I The man wM, « au «to a little of cverv- 
and Mrs. T. Cameron Bate. . thing ami not ninch of anything: • ‘

• • • The mail who want* to si|«-eeed. but who-
Mr. Colborne Anderson of Montreal I "’.r1,”' tu' pay the price. ■■

is in town, the guest of his uarents 1 h< t""» who trie» to pi-k only the flow«Mr and Mr,. W*,# An^erZ. 
to remain â few days.

On Thursday Ladv "Davies g,lVe ala,, 7** Smokes.
M^hGXgenAhr‘" were: Lobes itag 'is'*»£ Ptaipr^of ta‘

Aea". of 1 Toronto. M'S. |nnt. The I «ml i, small 
Collmgwood Nrhrtebcr. Mrs. w. q. I«p'autiiy of total.-.*. snffbi.mi g“ the 
Perley, Mr*. Pringle of «Cornwall Mrs I *n«**er twoor iliree whig* can l«> pm in n 
Borrovves of Wiuliipeg. Mrs. Ma< - Ub' " w*1* ilr,‘ kl"’,1“'«l ont. and the
Gregor. Mrs. Thompson (Fredericton. I?,1”, Is «b-aiH-d In-fm-e |, i*
Mme. Doutre of Montreal Mi*« ..iT " F"8'1 thru many ilm.-s i„----------.vxv.Mi mi, MIBS t ai-jtlu» vulll’Nn* «f ail afn-riKMkM.

J*

yj 9m
$12 and $
...... . $ -! y ■,i ■SOCIETY AT THE H 

CAPITAL. i
60’iYonci; 5?

Cutlery sharpenikL
* $1

m-î* . .$8 and $1241

..........«.$6 and $9.10
Ladies’ Persian, Alaska Seal. Electric and 

Near Seal, and Bokharan Jackets, at low
est prices. Fit, style and quality first-das*. | 

All New Goods, made in our own factory and 
guaranteed.

I

. pA
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distract his lulud and make cxbaustisg| 
drains upon bis energies.

It Is then decided that the young ma» ,1 
who wlahea to get on In the world ought net y 
to marry 1 By no means.

For, turning from tbe drawback* to the 
consideration of the other side of the ques
tion, we and ourselves logically dram, to I 
the opposite conclusion, says The Thiladel- -S 
phla Enquirer.

U>t us and for our young man a wouiee -1 
whuee devotion will make him happy, whose .■ 
sweet lnâueuce will widen hi* sympathies, -j 
whose encouragement F™ atreogthen hlm 1 
in those moments of dleeouragement and 4 
despair that none can eeuipe. and whoee ,'R 
pride In him, whose confidence and Lone I 
strengthen his ambition, and for that * 
may predict a career In which neither hem 
or nor eocceaa will he lacking.

If ’f** bave spent some lime In reviewing 
the diwovaetageu of the married state te 
!?** .^""««Plrant. to honors In the great 
iwld of affairs. It Is only to see how, bar- • 

uae u In* nia«lc the most of them, they vanish *
i*mse that may be bappl.y employe*- rite™wkK'th^fw*^^, Suds 'the’ri
uvtl to bis worli, If be aspirvs to aiuy n>0 »l«u of a We that love bas i^i-feeted! 
oidemblè suwews In vvuuwtiou with it not.** ».

Tbe U.urncd mau-auil il i, assumçd *J nlï’us eltineV •
mat nc ivma.ua lac n»er—Jeeves ms Home For all the difficulties ,we have raised,

irtarnHîi rtil‘h^lr*.u" 8,,8W,T ready? And.. 
tJ.Ii. & "S"1 ?'h,,r eviden.-c do we need 
c<Wn'|h!Z!~tllJt tb<1 F'vat majority of soc- 

™rr*Ml- «hat they married 
tai ' » , e.lld °*’' 1® 'heir marriage
ihiiJtaWL*.0! |,Urp<wv 8Bd sollflltv of 
character that have made they what they

v;>f
1 " ' Effects of Marriage

On the Yeung Man

Pointa For end Against Marly 
Marriage, But Decision ts 

in He Favor
•mr*

What are the effects that marriage has 
upon s young man's career? Is It well or 
not well for the man to marry who has 
his way In the world to make? In the liret 
place, marriage—especially a happy mar
riage—pruvldes a man with a «."entrai Inter
est outside ot bis work. How much It may 
add to tile lmi-oitai.ee uf hla work In ilia 
eyes is another matter, but the carrent be
lief 1» that a man must be— to

says Rossenu, 
good father

Gay Boy Was Second at 8 to 1 
Monaco Maid Third, 36 to 1— 

Hot Springs' Results.

® «tu regret, and mots torward eagerly to 
his return, lib, vvo, a u. uo ronger ise culei 
object vl nis me. xoat ue goes 10 u wnu 
so mucu content meat as Ue uoes iu.su. ov 
inauc me subject o. wouuer it tile iKcef-say 
Were less.

New Orleans, Jan. 28.—First race, 3 
furlongs—Agnes Virginie, 1UU (Baird), 6 tu 
LI; Mon Amour, 108 tSaUlngl, 20 to 1. 2; 
Queen Esther, 103. (Bobbins). 16 to L A 

” Time l.Oti 1-3. Queen Rose, Green Gown, 
Korea, Fills. Fruit, Vreaentiineut, Lanca
shire Lass, Nellie Bussell and Trlumptress 
alwutae-

Second race, 3V4 furlongs—Fanette, 111 
(W. Ucuucssy), 30 to L 1; Contentious, 111 
(J. ltcuucssyf, 7 to 1, 2; Belle ot VvrtlauiL 
111 (U. Phillips), 6 to L 3- Time 1.0» 3-3. 
Alice Commoner, Alliuda, Athlaua, llaguo- 
Uu, Uerda. Mary McCalfcrty, Mclita, Be 
test and Miss Aubrey also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Florentine, 87 
<J. McIntyre,. 6 to 1. 1; Rapid Water, 110 

. (J Martin). 7 to 10, 2; Sadducee, 103 (11c- 
Ceffcrty), 30 to 1, 3 Time 1.13 1-3. Hands 
Acroew. Knowledge, Grand Opera and Lucy 

1 Young also rao.
Fourth race, 1 mile—Phil Finch, 10U 

(Baird), 7 to 10. 1; Gay Boy. 122 (Domin
ick). 8 to 1, 2; Monaco Maid, ;I3 (Aubu- 
chom. 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.40 4-5. Home- 
MeaiL Red Raven, I-leut. Rice, Reveille. 
Reliance, Ascot Belle and Maltster also 

1 raa.

«man-

'

»: Ihours ot business, and, furZ^toh^iEl . f " hr l“—

rec^nls,. the advantages that othere bave ''mi„î*ri,Uï physician has founded « 
over him who can devote one or tw"hours for a,,d r"'r'v,‘« •
of the night to the kind-of tbourhlfi.l J^5i ^ fee for treating patients. He pute s that the6rou tine of the offbw makre * ,h<im "rou,,u " rw,ln 8ud a'8kee
cult during the duv iHith illû .,, dllm: 'he™ grin at each other. All look so f.«d
duty prevent him r,'.m .H vupyl .g h s honre tiv ‘imd L‘ ^ 81‘ lo l*,‘*bllli: b,‘,irt"

7. 77 e™ ■ Sy-it.'vs s»r«3

Steam Room Effectiveness t ifth race. 1 mfle and 70 yard»—Au Re
voir. even, 1; Foxmcad. even a' place, 2; 
toruscate. 3-«Time 1.45 2 3.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Far West. 8 to 3 
1; Inspector jlalpln. 8 to 1 s place, 2; Da
rius, 3 Time 1.14.1-5.

The greatest effectiveness of a Turkish Bath is secured in the Steam
Room.

Not one steam room In fifty is constructed to diffuse the heat and 
th^steamny’ 8”d almoSt none give an adeQuate supply of oxygen with

Without oxygen, the bather must leave the 
Its full benefit. «

Cook’s Steam Room is unique in its oxygen supply! No other steam 
room in America is so we£l constructed .for the supply .of oxygen, and. ' 
very few distribtile the steam so uniformly. That’s one reason why 
took s Turkish Baths have an International reputation for effectiveness, 
comfort and coziness.

I

Canteen*# Arlington.
Hot Springs, Jan. 23— First race, for 3 

yoai -vbls and upwards 7 furlougs—Mutual 
Benefit. 1<« (A. W. Booker). 8 to L lVTivo 
Me)., 87 (Macey). 3 to 1. 2; lUthbride. 108 
llli.irmanl. 20 to 1, ;i. Time 1.32. Ogowal. 
I»oly. Lugold, Blamifonl au*] Irish Melody, 
also r:iu.

Second race. 3 furlongs— Farvo. 10-1 
(Msh^rL 18 to 1. 1: Mint Roy. 123 illenry». 
3 to 2» 2; Minna Baker. 110 iTroxlerr, 15 to 
l. «$. Time .3i. Agnolo. Cluirlatau. Brick 
lop, Lavenia True. Sago. Foot Spring. I11- 
tligepllon. Klugstonlan an«l Walter Scheffler 
alsr. ran.

before receivingroom

Prices, 6 to 9 p.m., 75c. Before 6 p.m . during the 
day or all night, including sleeping accommodation $1 no 

A dainty Bill-of-Fare at all hours.

COOK’S TURKISH BATHS TMril race. 7 furlongs - Martins. 97 «Wen 
n< ki. 6 to l, 1: Iliiiidal!. (Gmiiichlhl). 
«à ' L 2; Maraschino. l«iT> (Creamcri. 8 
to 3 Tima l.Mi. Hill Knight. Ivcrnia.

A 202-204-King Street West1 Torontoi
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M’EACHREN

Old Suits Made 
Smart Again
.lean take an old wrinkled suit, 

that voo may have looked at and 
hid aside as “eutief order," and 
make it look almost as good * new 
again. That's why they call me 
•» clothes doctor McEacbien." I put 

life and health into suite and
overcoats. My chargee ere very 
moderate, especially for my regular 
customers. Ask me.

McEACHREN
COR. BAY AND MELINDA-STS. 

Telephone M. 1J76.

Perhaps the most dis
figuring and annoying 
blemish that comes to 
our notice is the abnor
mal growth of hair on 
the lips, cheeks, chin 
and arms.
This is generally caused 
or promoted by the use 
of cheap cold creams,X 
vaselines, etc., contain
ing animal fats.

The user el

“Ideal” 
Beauty Cream

The Only Parted EmeMeel 
AveMs Thh Nslsance.

SOLD ONLY BY

iSSe. SIMPSON üü
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i Truth Plainly 
and Briefly Told

ii

Rugs SHEA’S THEATRE \un
- ■ ADAfees

Short Review of Senior Hockey 
Situation in Toronto—New 

Clubs Did Fair.

MATIN EE 
DAILY. 25c

uary Clearing Sale 
those who wish to 
elan Rug at almost

WEEK JAIN. 30 EVENINGS
25c and 50c

RICE... A UNIQUE NOVELTY

ELLA BRADNA1 be Marlboros again look to be will HITS 
In the senior O. It. A. series. At any rate 
they have their district group No. 2 almost 
won.
tnlce by last year's champions, and are 
down and out. If the St. Georges had de
feated the Marlboro» last Saturday night 
tb"n the standing would show that the 
«amts and Marlboros had each won 3 
games and lu»t 1. llie Salute would iheu 
cave had a lighting cüauee. itut thills* did 
net tern out its the Saints had expected; 
Instead of a victory, deieat was again with 
them, and aa a result the Marlboro» hare 
their district practically won. The deteat 
of the Waverlcys Saturday ui;ht gare them 
the district champion* hip lieyoud a Ques
tion.

One thing has handicapped the Saints all 
season, namely, the fact that constant 
changes were rendered necessary in their 
line up. , Constant shifting of players and 
the Initiation of new men always upsets a 
line-up more or less. The loss of Uray on 
the defence was a sore Wow, but It could 
not lie helped. This weakened the team 
considerably. Besides, the constant chang
ing on the forward Hue mixed things some. 
Tile Marlboros on tin- whole played the 
better combination game. The St. Georges 
were notably deflrlent In this department.

The two new teams In the Toronto series 
have not done badly. The Waverlcys Im
proved as the season progressed, and now 
are playing pretty fair —hockey. They 
should be much stronger next year. The 
Argonaute did not get together tile liegin- 
ulng of the season; a little more ayst.-m at' 
the start would have worked wonders In 
their playing In the opening games; of late 
more systematic work has been taken, and 
they are now playing almost un_ to the 
standard of the Saints and MarM-nro*. In 
view of the 
fur one need 
senior teams In Toronto to-day are the tffo 
old but friendly rivals, the Sainte and the 
Marlboros.

it stock of Eastern 
or offices, board 
prlvate residences, 
lys given 'our careful 
» ua for quotatlona.

*lan Tea Is by far the purest and most delicious tea on the market 
e trial will prove It Sold only In sealed lead packets. By all gre.cere. 
-alved the highest sward and gold medal at 81 Louis, 1904. lhc Great European Bareback Equestrienne.The St. eGorges have been beaten

HICKEY AND NELSON i
li< morae. Juke Webe." atel Second Mate al
so ran.
- I'ouith race, 7% furlongs. The Arlington 
llvtel Selling stxkea- Vunu-cu (IHI'Ichrnud), 
8 to 3, 1; Baikal (Springer), I to I. o ne1, 2: 
Li.ppt rdrld (Troxh r>, - ;o 20. :. Time 1.3414.

Firth raw. 7 furlongs, selling- -Bed Tins 
tic iTroxIcrl. 12 to 1. 1; digger iSterensl. 

"8 to 5. place. 2; Scotch Halve -Utidc-l.iau-li, 
4 tr. 5, 3. Krae tiffin; 1 

Sixth rare. I mile and Mr yards-Gtgautle, 
2 lii 1. 1; Give All, 5 tp 2. place, 2; tele tie,
S. nme 1.3114.

an & Co.,
T EAST.

RAZOR “ T« isted and Tangled."

THE DOLLAR TROUPE
IMarvellous Acrobats.STROPS KELLEY AND VIOLETTE

D. o à la Mode.
77 Kfme 8T. 

EAST.VS J -
You get here 
good leather 
at any price. 
You pay por- 
poise 25c. 
Others at 
40c, 50c, 65c, 
75c, $1.00, 
$1.50.

Essex Perk Weights.
Hot Springs, Jan. 2S__ 1 »rst race, for

uunueu olds, 3 funoags—Mohur,
Brick Top, Aguvio 114, Maims, Prier ;8u 
Great 111. saiUora mu, prince uleun 1UU, 
Frequently, Temple HM.

Stroud 11c, 014 furlougs.se llmg—I. Sum 
nelson. Ontonagon, Spring Silk, Harding 
lit The UlvaL ike, Vmtua Boy lie, Get
tysburg Wi, Arietta 1U2. St. Florence lui, 
Simon Kent VU, Nauuau 1)7.

Third race, 8 tunougs. selling—Meehan 
us, Juvenalis 113, Sol Smith. Beusouhurtit 
lit), The Babbit 108, The Esquimaux luu, 
All Scarlet, Col. Simpson, Chancy, Vapialu 
Xerotb 95, Scortella UU.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 2|i yards-Ton- 
can 112, King Ellsworth TUT, FlorUel lui. 
Possession UK.

Filth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Jigger. 
Pocv XVa No. Jimaloeg flu. It. Q. Smith 
105. Ethel Ilavis llti. Oui' Lillie 100. Bed 
Fox, Foxy V7. Black Art 93, Woodtlalm, 
Pancreatls 00.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling 
—Ben Haywood llu. Bard of Avon UK. 
Falkland 100; I'riority. Tdgo 01, Tele Nolr

GEORGE WILSONUR SALE
OF FURS
CIAL8

The Famous Minstrel- 1

AVON COMEDY FOUR vvi
1

IIColemav, Lester, Smith a.id Dale.
Itolea, regular $126, only. $7840 

to match, reg. $100, only ,$65j| 
toles, were $12 and $16,

..................................$8 and $108$
$6 and $786

i KENNEDY AftD QUATRELLI
American Masters of the Jreeling World1

i
to, to match..........
b Pox Scarfs and a■' • THE KINETOORAPH,812 and $l

.......... ..  $1
In the league games an 

ly state that the two lustE33 ■Its, to match 
d Black Lynx Stoles.. $1
l Black Lynx Flat Muffs $1 
untlets, were $261.. 
launUets, $12 to

All New P.ctures.60'iYongi S?
Cutlery sharpened.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION t$1
85.

Thos. J.-RYAN & RICHFIELD-Marv
Presenting “MAG HAGGERTY'S FATHER."

89 and $1280
Ascot Perlt Program.iaunlllets, were $12 to

..................... . .$6 and $9.»
i, Alaska Seal, Electric and 
and Bokharan Jackets, at low- 
It style and quality flrst-da*». 
made In our own factory and

-----toe Angeles. Jan. "ÎA—First race, 1 1-16 
tulles; selling—lir. Vhirt, ■Church Light 
121. Turtle 116. Aidrad lli. straggle 111. 
Lon Welsca. Ed. tiulnaberg. Freesias luff. 
Past master 106. Lady Kltfc llti. Mi Belua 
101, Count Rudolph 191. Conceit 00.

Second race. 5 furlongs, 3-yrar-old Al
lies. selling—Linda Rose 112. Mcaees.Crown 
Princess, Lady Klsper, Fer de Lance 107, 
Kitty Ronrk, Lon Merrill 102.

Third race, handicap, 614 furlongs— 
Kenilworth 115, Fnstian, Tim Payuq llti; 
A ri ho. Felipe Lego 11#. St- Winifred 94.

, Fourth race. 114 mike, selling—Punition 
TOO. Kay 107. Dutiful. 106. Akela. Golden 
Light llti. Heather Honey llti, Ilelgersoe 
KX), Montana P&ross 08. .

Fifth race. 5 furlongs. 3-year-olds—Gold 
Enamel 110. Taxer. Ben Brin 107, Dtxelle. 
Belle Kinney. Imkmde. Mr Jetts. Aseiina 
105. llctador. Primero 100; Bnekster Hodl 
97, Awakening 05.

Sixth race, 1 
Varro . Sugdcn

M’EACHREN

Old Suits Made 
Smart Again

Pure, Sweet, Clean,”
Without these three important essentials no hr 
manufacture of

Fred Robson Unbeaten in Preliminary <6 
Races—Summaries of 

Events;
lhc exhausting Jean take an old wrinkled suit 

that von may have looked at and 
laid aside as “oot,af order," end 
■lake it look almost as good as new 
again. That's why they call me 
■» clothes doctor McEachien." I pat 

life and health into suite and

his mind and 
pvu his energies.
then decided that the young man 
lea to get on In the world ought net 
I By no menus.
iiroing ffom the lira whacks to the „ 
itlon of the other side of the qa#e i 

Und ourselves logically drawn Is It 
site concloalen, says The Phlladri- T 
lulrer.
hod for our young men a woman J 

vollou will make him happy, whose 1 
Silence will widen Ills sympathies, 1 
iconrageinent win strengthen [ 
moments of discouragement sad 
hat none can esaape, and w 
him, whoee coofldence and hope 
u his ambition, and for that ‘we 
lict a career In which neither hon
ores» will be larking, 
mve spent some lime In retieaiag 
vantage» of the married state to 
I aspirant to honor» In Ihe great 
affairs. It I» only to see how, bav- 
; fb* of them, they vanish
s serions ihoughl. as If by ma 
“***; form In our minds the vl 

We that love has perfected. ' ‘H 
Set were not."

bread 1* gopd. Now in the
I

The Ontario speed skating contests held A 
under the auspices of the Amateur Skating *
Association of Canada, at the King Ed
ward Kink Saturday afternoon and evening, 
were well attended, and famished some 
done contesta In the opening event. 22» 
yards, Fred Bolison got away to a safe 
lead and covered the distance In 19 2-5 sec
onds, breaking his own préviens record of 
2U1-5 seconda Robson also captured the 
Ural heat of the mile, beating out J. J.
Heffernan Walkerton and J. J. Forrester.
Niagara Falls. In a somewhat close tinish.
Bather sensational also was hie win over 
Lot Roe In the opening heat of tf e two. 
mile, he slipping on the 14th lap and losing 
considerable ground, which he only made 
up by the hardest k.ml of a pull. The Un- 
ala were ran off at Bight, along with seve
ral other contests, including the tire-mile
open and half-mile partner race. 1 1 .... , _

The only regrettable incident of the at- the prompt delivery of our Peerless 
teraoon occurred on the dual lap of the 
acroud heat of the two-tulle open, when V.
D. Heffernan deliberately struck John Roe. 
who was leading slightly. The Litt r 
eanght him when half-way round and mix
ed 4t np. the crowd Joining In. A» neither 
finished the course, J. Forrester and J. J.
•Heffernan were awarded 8ret and second 
places, respectively.

These were the afternoon results :
220 yards (epeui—1. F. J. It id-son. W.E.

Y.M.l'.A. ; 2. Lot Roe. Time 182-5 second*.
1 mile, boys <16 years and unde»—First 

heat—1. Harry Dlbli; 2, Willie Kennedy.
Time 3.22.

Second heat—1, Angus McGregor;
3.24.

Tomlin’s Celebrated Bread’overcoats. My chargee are very 
moderate, especially for my regular 
customers. Ask ms.

McEACHREN purity comes flrst In the quality of every pound of flour or other Ingre
dients used In Its making. Sweetness—every trough pn4 table la kept 
thoroughly alrel and sterilized. CleanUness—it Is baked In a most 
modern up-to-date sanitary factory, and all imder the supervision of an 
expert who Is a specialist in this business.

He C. TOMLIN, • ■ • Proprietor.

mUe. selling—Great Mogul 
11a." rhnejo 108. The Lieu

tenant 105. Metlakatla. Huapala. Klcefnl 
103. Bandlllo, Albert Tnright 102. Eleven 
Bella Resale WelHer. Gentle Harry loo. 
Miss May Bowdish 91.

COIL SAY AND MELINDA-STS. 
Telephone M. 1376.

X
Oakland Eatriea.

“San Francis-O; Jan. 28.-First race. Fu
turity course, selling: lin.-k Fowler. Grec-- 
«•k 110. Zenonlan, C. 11. Harrison Jr.. El 
Mnro. G laudator. The Hawaiian 107. Re- 
ripe. Tmpsetter llti. Doublet. Pencil Me 
102. Rosebud. Silicate 11)0. .

Fécond rire. 6 furlongs, selling-s an Jn<v 
106, My Order 102. Golden Idol Ihl. Lady 
Fashion. Poos»- Oaf*. Uiy Golding 10) 
G remue. Calculate '.IT.

Third rare. 5 furlongs, adlllng—Teliow- 
ttune 106. Educate 10L Best Man 103, Gold
en Eagle. Sir Preston. Pun-tlal- 101. Mount 
Dlnldu «) Staoilard 92.

Fourth race. 2 mile and 50 yards, selling 
—Barrack 112. Mr. Fartinm. Frangible. In
strument 100. Modicum. Vlnelimat is 107 
toll. Barney Dreyfus U.

Fifth rare. 7 furlongs, selling—Black, 
thorn. Banl Bums 112. Follow Me. ferae. 

, <lk nl 180- Flan -or. Box Kld»r. fame Fisher- 
New Orleans, Jan. 28.—tlrst race, 5 ir.aiil.16. Hrllns. Foxy Grandpa. Bob Palmer 

furlongs—Agnes Virginia, 100 (Baird), 6 to Mft. Ijsn I. 10"—
, , , ... ' Mxth race, 11-16 mile - Mlslv's Pride 111,L 1; Mon Amour, 106 I balling!, A) to 1. -, j„dge Denton HO. Mod red pai. Sea Voyage. 
Queen Esther, 105 (ltobUlnsl. 16 to 1, 3. , Tramotor 93 each. M. A. I'owell 32. "llar-

tester 88.

We have moved our offices from the northeast 
corner of Bathurst to the southeast corner, 
where we are prepared to receive orders forRemoved

, Bays Rnuseaa,
1 hneliand and the good father 
-s the good cltisen!" 
the difficulties -we hâve raised, 

he w!fe «n answer ready? And,, 
what other evidence do we need 
-that the great majoritv of ene- 
» are marrtcl. that they married 
life, and owe to their marriage 

l>UrpOW; “ud ootidlty of that have made they what they

\
■*;■ v

GLENDALE COALGay Boy Was Second at 8 to 1 
Monaco Maid Third, 16 to 1— 

Hot Springs’ Results.
I We solicit'a trial order and guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Phone Hein 6088.

THE WHELER COAL CO.,
lit1 Treee by Wayside.

j*:*;8 for beautifying Ihe -•oan- 
grand duchy of Baden with,nit 

He expense to the taxpayer la 
ig of fruit trees along the gov- 
ghwnya. These are eberrj. up- 
nd in some places walaul trees 
are planted 32 feet apart along 
>f the road, and when the fruit 
»r market It I, sold at pnblle 
the trees, the purchaser Iwing 

harvest It at his own expeoae. 
t réalité,I from the sale of the 
•lied toward Ihe nuLuteniHue of 
1—% propagation of voting 

planting and vultiviitjoii.

SOUTHEAST CORNER QUEEN AND BATHURST STS.

I» ANNUAL CONCERT3JACH FOR FOUR GRANITE RINKS.Andy Kyle. Ti
Final—1. Angus McGregor; 2, Andy Kyle. 

Time 3.18.
Half-mile (open)—First heat—1. Lot Roe. 

W.E. Y.M.C.A.; 2, V. D. Heffernan. T.me 
L2U3-5.

Second heat—1. F. J. Robson; 2, John 
R«e Time 1 23

1 mile (open)—First heat—L F. J. Rob 
son; 2. J. J. Heffernan. Walkerton. Time
2.53 2-5.

Second heat—I. Lot Roe; 2, John Hhgen. 
Time 2.57 S-3. ....

3 mile (open)—First heat—I, F. J. Robson^ 
2 I»t Roe. Time 6.21.

Second heat—1, J. J. Forrester, Niagara 
Falla: 2 J. J. Heffernan. Walkerton. Time 
6.11 3-5. „ ;

These were the officials ; Referee—tren
ds Nelson. Judges—Dr. Doolittle, Control
ler J. J. Ward. Major Heron, F. II. Elmore. 
H. J. P. Gooi. Lou Seholes. Timers—8. 1*. 
Grant H J. Crawford. Joe Donne. I*. J- 
Mnlnneen' Starter-Blames Pearson. Scorers 
—C. ttliosd. W. J. Morrison. W. A Hew- 
ML Clerk of the course-W. G. Mcllel- 

Secretary—A. D.' Fisher.

Time 1.UC2 1-5. Queen Rose, Green Gown. 
Korea. Fllla, Fruit, Presentiment, Lanca
shire Lena, Nellie Rnasell and Trlumptress
■lauutan-

Sevond race, 5)4 furlongs—Fanette, 111 
(W. Ueuuessy), 30 to 1, 1; Contentious, 111 
(J. lleuucssyi, 7 to 1, 2; Belle of Portland, 
111 (U. Phillips), 6 tu 1, 3. Time 1.06 3-5. 
Alice Commouer, AllluUa, Athlauu, Maguo- 
llu, Gerda. Mary McCaiferty, Mellta, De
test and Miss Aubrey a‘so ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Florentine, 9i

Sherlock Vocal SocietyNew Orleans Car*.
New Orleans. Jan. '28 —First race. 6 fur

longs. maiden 3-year-old eillea—Isabella D. 
Diamond Betty, Dixie Andrews. Intrigue" 
Fallon:-. Nightmare. Nellie Rod. Overt are. 
Long Days; Fair Calypso, Dancing Nun. 
Flight 105.

• Second race, for maiden 2-year-oldg, 3)4 
furlongs—Grey Del. Libation 113. Inspector 
Girl. Leonard. Joe Hnyipan, IJttle Rove. 
Vert best ilo. Cbauncey Olcott 106, Del 
Valle. Samada. Malt, Mosaic, Dr. MrCloer
10Thlrd rare, selling. % mile-By Play 111, 

Halbert 110, Pawtnvkrt 1IB, Alcantara. 
Bishop Pool. Norwood Ohio. Abtimouy 1*17, 
Délavai MIL Precious Band, Bishop Wood 
ltici. Jade 97, Blaie Duchess 02.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Laurit- 
lighter MR. Garnish VK. Oldstone llti. 
Monte, Ram's Horn 104. Careless 97, Ascot 
Belle. Forehand 90.

Fifth rare, 1 1-16 ini 1rs. selling—Joe les
ser 108. Gravlna 105. Highwlnd. Home
stead. Isidy Chariot 104. Reveille 10». Ex
clamation. Stolen Moments 98. Sea Shark. 
Mexxo 96, Conrtuiald 05, Docile 86.

Sixth race, maiden mite and geidlngs, 
3-vear-olda, 11-16 mile—^Gladiator, ilannil-.-l 
Iiey. Shock the Talent 110. Litfe I tin I lu7. 
Piker Clerk. Sauetiou. - National, Judge 
Traynor. Oh! Hal,llti. Sharp. Boy, Leotard. 
A. Prince 102.

laissa Scare Agslsst tke C aledoit- 
- " Issa Saturday Afternoon. 200 VOION8

In Hiytln'sorxtorio
Granite curlers made a record for them

selves Saturday on Caledonian 1er. They 
played four rinks, two l-elng down and two 
up, each of the quartet .srorlug 13 shots la 
15 end*, ss follows i - 

Granites— Caledonian
J; F. Rosa. !.. Shea,
E. Boulton. Ed. Muck,
C. W. 1*111, R. J. McKinney
C. 11. iladenarh, B..13 John Watsou, ak .ll

G. F. Macdonnell,
J. Cherry,
D. Prentice.

T. O. Anderson, ak. 13, R. Rennie, skip. .1^ 
llsrold Beatty, Fred Burgess,
W. O'Hara, A. N. Garrett, -
W. C. Matthews, R. II. Ramsay.
G. K. Ilargraft. sk.13 W. p. Mclntosh,a.l5 
J. K. Munroe, W. Armstrong,
R. J. Hunter, A. Marfarlane.
C. Snow, P. O'Connor.
F. H. Thompson, s.13 D. T. Prentice, 9

Total............... ....52 TotW ..................... 48

“THE SEASONS’*
assisted hjr Caroline Caller, soprano. 906:001 Thao. 
Van Yora, teaor.New Yora ; Julian Walker, bane, 
New York, sad full orckeetre.

MASSEY HALL, SATURDAY. ' 
FEB. lift, *05

Prices—so. $1XO, $0c.

«
h

■re by Uighiag.
in physiviau baa 
** for dyspepsia, aud iw-lvee • 

►r moating patieuts. He puls l 
rbem around a room and make# 
it each othiir. All look so fooi- 
Ime they get to laughing heait- 

[ made to kee|> Ht up for iw»‘ 
Two weeks of this tr.-at-: 

to cure the worst ease of ily»-'

founded « <J. Melntyrel, 6 to 1, l; Rapid Water, 110 
(J Martin). 7 to 10, 2; Sadducee, 103 iMc- ! 
Calferty), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 1-5. Uanda 
Across. Knowledge, Grand Opera and Locy 
Young also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Phil Finch, llti 
(Baird). 7 to 10. 1; Gay Boy, 122 (Domin
ick), 8 to 1, 2; Monaco Maid, 93 (Aubu- 
chiHi), 1U to 1, 3. Time 1.40 4-5. Home 
i*»ad. Red Raven, Lieut. Rice, Reveille. 
Reliance, Ascot Belle and Maltster also 
ran.

W. Armstrong, 
E. E. Dalton, 
K. C. Hill.

Cnee Club Setae.
A rery pleasant evening was spent at 

the elnb rooms Friday night by some Of the 
older members and their lady frieiide. 
Euehre took up the flrst part of the even 
In* and resulted In a very close Score, Mies 
Whitten winning the lady's prise aud Mr. 
Raymond the gentlemen'». ' Refreshments 
were then served by the house committee, 
wl-o were rery attentive thruout the even
ing and made it a huge success. Da «fin* 
followed and was so much enjoyed that 
many requests were made for a eluiKir 
evening In the near future. Among th-i» 
present were: Dr. and Mrs. King, the cum- 
u.cdcrc. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver. Mr. and Mrs.1 
Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. -Valle-, Miss 
Oliver- Miss Townsend, Ml»» Whitten, Mis» 
Dill, Miss Mellanly. McSsrs. J. llnrrou. It. 
Iiurrou. G. DIU, Dr. Crawford, W. A. Mc- 
Nnlib, R. E. Bor.saU, F. Findlay, W Allai# 
Clirtd. K. Ckpbrri. CV- Mellardy, 8. Svl- 
i ester, Mr. Jones. Next Friday evening a 
musical .and dance will be given and si-luc 
very excellent talent lias been secured and 
a .plendltl time 1» looked forward to br 
the memlsws. The Caime Club at hoi>| 
will l»e- held on Feb. 24. at McConk.yX and 
a-ieady tbe number sul-scril-c-l for tickets 
Is large. The management :s In tile .lumds 
of the house committee, aud. -iudslng by 
llielr past work, success ls.a»s-ired.

R

■9 land.mtlvencss kiftli race, 1 mjle and 70 yards—Au Re
voir. even, 1; Foxiuead. even a place. 2; 
toruseate, 3.-«Time 1.45 2-5.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Far West. 8 to 5. 
1; Inspector Halpin. 8 to 1 a place, 2; Da
rius, 3. Time 1.14 1-5.

I• HVXT CLVB DRIVK.

i Is secured in the Steam The ' drlvlug sectlou of the Hunt Club 
were favored, with the most brilliant wea 
ther for the Inhtal drive of the season and. 
everyone was delighted with the route and 
vtlitiaratlug etmoeijliero. The members 
present were: George Beardmorc. M‘F.11., 
driving Miss Mortimer Clark; Urut.-Colonel 
Williams and Mrs. Williams. Lkmt-Cohmei 
Stinutou aud Mix* Blanche Christie. Dr. 
Peters and Mrs. Peter». Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Beatty. Mr. A. E. and Mrs. Gooderham. 
Meut.-Colonel Mason and the Misses Ma
son. Mrs. J. J. Itixoil. W and Mrs. Iteard- 
uiore Miss Melvin Joilcs. Mrs. Godfrey 
Spragw*; Mias Boulton. Those driving tan-1 
dem were: M. G. Beanimore. Lient.-Coiom I 
Stlmson. H. Beatty. Dr. Piters anil Mr. 

l<>x. «Riding were Miss Ixwle Jones. Mr. 
McMillan. Dr Lang. Captain Klnislle. Mr. 
Moi risou.’ IkMiglas Young and Dr. King 
Smith.

I to diffuse the heat and 
;e supply of oxygen with Brantford Beat Prraton.

Brantford, Jan. 28.—The hoc-key match 
played here last night between 
Brantford resulted In favor i 
team. Score ! Brantford 9, Preston 8. Fol
lowing were the teaens :

Brantford <9>—Robbins, goal; Preston, 
point: Kelly, cover-point; Dowling, rover; 
Clifton. Edgar, Mariatt, forwards.

Preston 18)—Bhiekle, goal: Nairn, point: 
Ilowmaiv cover-point; Kinder, rover; Fee 
ter. Mctiines. Roche, forward*.

Referee—Milne of Toronto.

\-wig Canteen*» Arlington.
Hot Springs, Jan. 24. —First race, for 3- 

yeai-vlcls and upwards 7 furlongs—Mutual 
Benefit, llti (A. W. Booker). 8 to L l: Tw"> 
blcp. 87 (Mavey). 5 to 1. 2; Rathbride. Ha) 
llli.lTnian). 20 to 1. :t Time 1.32. Oguwal. 
Holjr. Lugolil, Blaudfonl atvj Irish Melody, 
also r:tu.

Second race. 3 furlongs— Parvo, lOl 
(KlFhtr). If» to 1. 1; Mint Roy. 123 tHenry>. 
3 to 2. 2: Minna Baker. 110 iTmxlen, T3 to 
1. «i. Time .3$. Agnol.», Charlatan. Brick 
lop,.Larenia True, Sago. Foot Spring, In- 
UigHdion, Ktng-itonian an«l Waller SchirlTlec 
nlsr. ran.

Third race. T furlongs - Martins. 9T «W«*n- 
rnki. 6 to 1. 1; Dumbtil. :*l «foodehild). 
*'• t'1 1. Maraachino. lus ((’reamer». -S 
to I, 3. Tim^ l.3d. Bill Knight, lvernkt.

VrHtonnnd 
of the homee room before receiving

supply. No ooher steam 
e supply .of oxygen, and, 1 
Phat’s one reason why 
utation for effectiveness.

« Vxkrldwe Just Lasted.
Markham, Jan. 28.—The hoekey game 

iNtween the Markham juniors and tbe Vx- 
brldge seven proved a surprise. It wa* 
expected that the visitors would make a 
runaway of it. l-nt had not the poor I glu
ing favored the long» lifts of the visitors 
In tbe first half they would undoubtedly 
have iiecn defeated. They score three gools 
when the lights were so poor that neither 
team could see the puck arms* the rink. 
In tile second half, when the light* Im
proved the home team played them off 
their feet, aud nothin* l»ut the call of 
time saved them from defeat. The nee-r
at full-time was 5 to 4 In favor of Ux
bridge.

râ

1 \
%

p.m . during the 
ominodation, $i.tk).

!“Why go to Palm Beach? You could 
be ever so much more exclus! e at some 
small resort."

“But you can't be exclusive If no
body knows IV'—Life.
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I SKATING-IRAYIMf. HOCKEY I CURLING^

B1B *

THE TURF | BASEBALL is.:-

■

T LEFT Ml 0U1F1ELDERS rS Cup Series)Handicap Weights Satisfactory
Review of Brighton Imposts

Professional Qolf in England
Vardon, Taylor, Braid and Herd

. : tI2INIMIE»
of 1004 Suburban Qeta Poet of Honor With Irish Led 

Next—Ort Wells Heads Pour-Year-Olds—Sysonby the 
Best of the Three-Year-Olds

Bulk of Honors Went to This Quartet-Only Few Points Difference 
In Their Records for the Season of 1804-How Prise 

Honey was Awarded.

J»National League Has Six—Boston 
Americans Has Entire Left-Handed 

Throwing Outfield.

c Old Toronto Pitcher May Be Promoted 
—Al Wagner Goes to Montieal 

—Baseball Motes. .
Hew York, J»n. 28.—E. R 

Hcrmls, winner of last year's Suburlian
SI

Tliomas' ent members of 
. vision last yew
lui; to information from Kentucky, when1 
be Is wintering under the watchful eye of 
Carroll Reid, The Ticket has rounded to 
in excellent shape ainTwIll surely l>e on 
hand to fulfil all ht» engagements in the 
big jamlhnps. The west té n horse has 
been allotted an equàl weight with Bel
dame.

Broomstick; Bryn Mawr and MvChetmey 
follow each having been assigned 110 Iba. 
Of this trio Broomstick and Bryn Mawr 
both gave good acx-onnts of themselves last 
season. There arc many prominent own
ers, however, who believe that unless 
Broomstick has materially 
ont during the winter the 
he will have to carry if he starts pit ht 
Brighton will prove an anchor to him. He 
tarrhd only a feather when he'defeated 
Irish Lad In last year's running of the big 
rave and later showed that he was not 
overfoml of weight. Bryn Mawr is a great 
rugged sou of Athellng on which the Im
post should not tell. He showed splendid 
form early last season, but was forced to 
retire early frpm active rating.

Africander, which was a winner In sev
eral of the cup ntcçs last fall, gets In with 
the comparatively easy Impost of Ü8 
pounds, while Lord of - the Vale, winner of 
the Saratoga Handicap, and Goldsmith, 
which has not been seen at the races for 
a year, an each pvt In at 117.

Walter B. Jennings* fine filly Dainty, 
which took the measure of several of the 
Idg handicap horses last summer, has been 
uleely treated by Uandlcapper Yosburgb, 
receiving 113 pounds, while Dolly Spanker, 
which ran a number of brilliant races dur
ing the fall, receives 111 pounds.

The placing of Sysouliy at the head of 
the list among the three-year-olds entered 
in the Brighton, «-ornes as something of a 
surprise. Mr. Keene's English-bred son of 
Melton will In- asked to take np 108 pounds 
if he starts, while Sydney Paget's crack 
filly, Tradition, which beat the K 
presentative. receives but 11M pounds. Art- 
tull. widen won the Futurity, and subse
quently tbok up 130 pounds and beat a 
rack field at Morris Park, running six 

ft*rlongs in world’s record time, receives 
one pound less than the Paget filly, while 
Tanya gets In with VKL 

1* V. Bell's* Glorifier, which has received 
10d-pouud impost, will have not n few 

friends among the three-year old candi 
dates when tne betting begins. Hie sou 
of Hastings was a very unfortunate colt 
!n his races last yeafr, but always showed 
n disposition to go fast over a distance.

Captain Jim Williams* Ham s Horn, 
which Is eoucededly the best tpf the three- 
year-olds at New Orleans, will have 86 
pounds on his back If be starts, while the 
Boston Stables Ostrich, which ran some 
shifty races during the latter part of the 
season, gets in with a 90-pound feather on 
his back. Phaser, with 87 pounds, is In 
the lightest. Altogether Mr. Vosburgh s 
efforts seem to meet with, the entire ^ap
proval of the followers of the turf. . |

the all-aged handicap di 
that went lame. Aeconl Professional golf In 1004 *n Great Bri

tain included 174 matches, a. marked in
crease over the prvcetUug season, and the 
total has risen stemmy since luUV, when 
«b competitions were recorded. The eil- 
terpnse ot the British clubs in promoting 
sucu conteste is in murkett contrast to the 
npatuy existing in this country, where 
tne ntHiilier ot professional events, includ
ing the o|h*i> viuiuipiouship, did not ex 
eeed bO. i’ossiniv, when the day arrives 
that the Inanebreds will lx- able to hold 
their own with the profi ssionals irorn Scot 
land and Eugiuuu, tne situation ihny he dlt- 
Ivrent, but at this time there is but scant 
< lu-ouragenicnt offered liefe to the goiters 
by trade, altho a large proportion of me 
immigrants of the links nave adopted the 
Tinted Mates as their permanent home.

As in the former years that the statis
tics have been compiled by U. Boss Cou- 
brough for Lomlon Golf Illustrated, the 
biuk of the honors have gone to the quaitet. 
Hurry Vardon, Taylor, Braid and Herd,, 
altho the utiiuiter might have been Increas
ed from 
sou but
Jack White Immediately- after his victory 
ill jtbe o|h*:i championship. He is now re
stored to health, and it is thought that 
he will give a good account of ulmsvlf this 
year. In suminarising all the piny,matches 
and tournaments, the standing of the quar
tet was:

enîf * T^>m l^e "grand old man of
Hhüa7Lti-L W
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Suprouie as

and conqueror of the peerless Beldame In 
Ole running of the famous Test Handicap, 
has the post to honor In the announce
ments of the weights for the rich Brighton 
Handicap, made last night by Hnndicappcr 
Vosburgh. If the gallant eon of Ilcrmencc 
-Katy of the West goes to the post In the 
running of the f25.Uti> stake ue will he 
compelled to shoulder 128 pounds.

Altho the Brighton Is the last of the 
three tilg spring classics that will be de
cided and will follow several weeks after 
the Brooklyn and the Suriburban, Mr. Vue- 
bnrgh tackled It first. The weights for the 
other two will folios- a week later, bat It 
Is Safe to say that there will l>e little 
rhanp-Jn the allotments as published for

Next to Herhiis in the vstlmstlon of Mr. 
Vosburgh <-ornes Irish Lad, which this year 
will race in the colors of Harry Pay ne 

* Whitney. On the gallant son of Candlemas
—Arrow grass have been placed two pounds 
less than the impost assigned to llermls. 
TMa le one pound less than Irish Lad car
ried In the Brighton last year when, after 
one.of the prettiest llnlahes of a sens-ttlon- 
al mason he was beaten by the narrowest 
hind of a margin by Captain Sain Brown's 

• Broomstick, which created a world's re
cord for the distance, running a m le and 
a quarter In 2.02 4-5. After that race Irish 
Lad pulled up so lame that he was retire ! 
for the season. He has been in charge 
of Ttaltor J. W. Rogers ever slin-e. how
ever, and the latter Is confident that he win 
he able to get the greatest of the sons of 
Candlemas to the post In all of his rich 
engagements during the spring. It wn- 
alio a notable fact that Harm Is came to 
grief and was retired for the season a few 
weeks later, fais mishap coming In the ru • 
ulng of "the Test. As In the case of Irish 
I>ad, however. Trainer Alex. Shields la cOn 
fident that llermls Injury has been per
manently cured, and declares that lie wl'l 
be a greater horse than ever during the 
coming seaaou.

Next to the two topweights Mr. Vosburgh 
apparently has tfie most respect for til- 
four greet 4-yeor-olds Ort Welle. Delhi 
Btahrart and Beldame. Of the quartet 
Mr. V«burgh evidently tolleves that Or. 
Wells is the best, and ah a result the son 
of King Eric, whoch .it. on:- time was to 
tiered to be the champion of 1901 by turf
men. will take 

Delhi and
clone to Ort Wells ou racing form that 
they will each have to carry 123 pounds 
Beldame which will this yi-nr ran- In the 
-maroon of the Belmont stable, will have 
122 pounds as her burden so that all told, 
Mr. Vosburgh does not believe that there * 
very much difference among the quartet.

The Canadian. Fort Hunter, seems treat 
ed well with 115 pounds.

Following Beldame In the list comes l»s; 
year's Brooklyn winner. The llcket. The 
Falsetto horse was another of the promln-

Cleveland, Jan. 28.—"Looks to me.” said 
Manager I-aJolc last evening, "sa If the 
American League has almost a monopoly 
upon the left- handed/throwlug outfielders. 
There are a dosen that 1 anti recall and 
perhaps there an- a few among the young
sters recently drafted or imreiinevil that 1 
don't know about.

Providence, R.I., dan. 28.—Colonel Wen- 
delschaefer, president of the Provtdei.ee 
Club, heturned to-day from the Eastern 
I-eagne meeting at New York, where he 
put In considerable time promoting deals 
for a reorganisation of the Providence 
team. Jack Dunn of the New York Nation- 
als la slated for manager and Is to decide 
w-fthin a week. Al Wagner has been sold

1

Now, starting with 
Boston, you find Jimmy Collins equlppetl 
w‘tli an entire outfield that throws 
wronç wing. Yes, everyone of the Boston. 
o.itln-lJ, Burkett. Stahl and Frwmu.t, all 
except "Kip' Sclbueh, is a left-baudet I 
thrower. Going down tile Hue to Near 
York, we find Willie Keeler. Connie Mack 

southpaw outfielders among his 
Athletlee, Topsy* Hartsel and Danny Hoff 
man. Pa tay Dona vau le the only one of 
the Washington outfielders that throws 
with the larboard arm. We have one, Harry 
f?*Y> i!î*\0 1 notice a morning paper say’s 
*5“*,Y'•rk also throws with his left arm. 
If Elmer throws with his left arm now he 
•not have acquired the habit throwing 
,uo*'lja,ls since the baseball season ended.

Bill Armour has a conple of left-handed 
throwers among his ootflclders, McIntyre 
sud Sam Crawford. 8L Louis has got one 
ttmt I atn sure of, Hynes, and maybe more, 
nut 1 am not acquainted with the others 
that Me A leer has grabbed nut of the minor 
las gaps. All of Coutiskey's veteran out- 
Adders throw with their right arms, but 
Klrwin. whom he has drafted from Louis 
ville, is a left-hander, having been for us 
erly a sonthpay plteher.

“My recollection of the National League 
uv.ltic'ders Is not quite so g.w.1, but 1 am 
sure of a few. Cincinnati has two south
paws, Dunlin and Seymour, both former 
pitchers: Chicago has one Jack McCarthy, 
while Philadelphia baa three. lush (not our 
willy). Hoy Thomas and McCormick, 
cute.I front Pittsburg."

wn and Ailed 
pounds that

X ss
UH-

tO ' Mvntrval and Prvrldeuoe will get a 
young outfielder named Kelly from that
club.

Manager Stallings of Buffalo would like 
to get Bert Conn aud has offered to trade 
Delehanty and McGee for him. Bert <’ona 
is of the gamest and best men in the 
Eastern League to have on any team and 

„ 4 lt *» * question whether the desire

years who

va quartet to a quintet last sea- 
mr the breakdown in health o£

for new
fscee In Providence will sway the rerdb-t 
*" -y Stallings. Hut even Jim tV.u-
•*%, "L*. Ir,tl,‘d If a chance offers to •tinxejtim in a dee1 for materhil to frame 
np a well bninncyd team 

Daly will lie disposed" of to some club 
■ pcklng a good-hitting Inflelder, lt lielng 
believed that with a man taking his place 
ns manager, he would louiiC-ss do better 
work vm some other team. A hard bitting 
and fast iuAeider named Frank Watte sou 
from Chester (Pa.) team has been slgne.-l 
on recommendation of Vinson, wlio was 
bought by Cleveland. Another outfielder 
from Pennsylvania named Malien has lieen 
Signed and Providence may lx- a Welle- re- 

Harris, who bas ni-
ed ii.v the Fall River Club, negotiations 
to that end being In progress.

1 To vide nee will try out a big string of 
fonug players In the spring, but will seek 
two experteuved catchers. I Wend. ! the 
Baltimore outfielder, may lie secured. If 
Dunn assumes the management, he will 
have entire charge of the players and 
formation of the team. 1 “resident Weudel- 
aebaefer saying he Intends to follow the 
Buffalo policy, under will h Stallings has 
absolute control and thereby obtains the 
best results possible.

Coni pé
tions. Won. lust. H"vd. P.C. 
... .«I 19 15 5 48.7
....42 19 18 5 45.23
....39 15 10 0 38.46
. ...27 13 » 1 48.1

Mia

Scti™ z ss
his shop.

-Vunion ...
Thy lor ...
Braid ....
II.nl ...

Aa -to touruamonts, Vufiloa won thrvv 
and lost olght. Braid won îhret» amKloat 
in seven. Herd won in five and lost In six, 
while Taylor played in ten and did not low* 
lu one of them. Eliminating tournaments 
and three and four ball ma tehee, the re
cord of matches In whit* each has played 
for himself stands:

KM .-astos' STtoJ-s
Jeeue re- tbe

Æ uVWo^-v.JiS
ib-twt m.T’dü|Fr<‘ ’ 15lB wledow Tom
uet»Mt any delinquents at the homv mifr

Kwa.'swrs».aa
worX cld(V'o7 hts ïï?k^e“*ha, Vhi^Bnfe 
on hi, tide table and. If I am ™t mt«ï£ 

he has a capital copy ot Burns b-sldr

ow To“k- ••
Hid of the di

Matches. Won. lust. H'vd. V.C.
10 5 3 55.5
15 5 5 6H.0
10 8 4 45.4

1 61.5
matches among

Vardon ... 
Taylor ... 
Braid ... .
WBêêêi

...18 ■ an
..25

LÛWSVILLE STAKE ENTRIES. erd............................. 13 8 4
The record of single match, 

thenlselves for the leaders was:

I

* Rndrle’a ' Knew 
Anton* Those Nominated.

Geor*« Horses A. G. Parish (Forward). Matches. W. L. H’vd.
Vardon played Braid ... .3 2 0 1
Vardon played Taylor . .7 2 3 3
Vardon played Herd ...1 0 10
Taylor played Braid ...5 2 1 2
Taylor played Herd ...3 2 0 1
Braid played Herd ....8 2 10

Mr. < "dhrough's conclusion from all the gu 
data and the reports made on the matches
at the time of each lielng played Is that and in the united States. He has often 
Taylor shows the liest record for the sea- been Invited to come here, hut lias alu lva 
sou. with Herd a good second, and with refused on the pica of old age. The truth 
Vardon and Braid trending very closely In- I". Tom la a home laxly. There were many 
deed on their heela. Taylor's game la char- among the subscribers to the testlmoeal. 
m trrixcd as lx>lng dooslstently goo<l and which amonuted to some 815.UUU. presented 
at times lirilllant. to..S,idJr"m. l,‘u fears ago.

■n The amount of prise money last year Did TUm has had royalty among his po- 
714 wuh somewhat less than In 196(1. the total I'll", and lie has fatal out gri-ens In a|l parts 

!2M6 I lielng put at tltiSI. of which the quartet "* l6e Kingdom, but his first fame came aa 
250 won about «9911. The most prominent out- ‘ Pjayer of the game, lie .was Iwru at St. 

!l68 sillers to share In the money were White. ”Dl1 worked then- with Allan
.IW) Klnuell. Ralnford. Collins. Sherkx-k, Wll- ,««>lfer._ until 1851.

Iliimson. T. Simpson and Gsndln. A match ‘ SÎTei^STLSf »»r,llxkt-l”-*d'd
Pet. referreii to by Mr. Conlirough to show that J mtrîl J «V?» - 1 tUk'“?k.''

l.iKIO the veterans can still hold their own in w..,k,'J “ÎÏÏ}™ ‘‘ï ... In,“ t*1'
.833 these days of fearsome driving was that at cause Aliaueâuïït tJS..-lJ*îî.?U,i 'î' 
.714 Bogtide. between Willi, Ferole. open eham rT.-u.nb r m aml thï * 1 ”1', ".

pl.m-.if 1883. and Bral.l, playe.1 In Oetolier. feU.J, „T if ‘V.’JSL.g 
•57] wlfl» tlw old-timer wen ou the twenty returning to St^kudrews Trol ,
■ IW6 seventh hole. All square at the eighteenth, t|,e o.-uth of his old’em r Xe,r» n,,er
.196 the game had to proceed until a hole was Robertson had „ i„„Lr «— ....

won. Eight holes were actually halved balls, and used to hoy an old oncs siiS 
and the match was only settled at /the hum them, to stamp out the new material 

Prt niptl). a record of which Fertile may well From 1862 fo ihe spriîtg of ta»T !“ r Olli
“•r*; be proud. Tom had full tm*av at Hi AnffrAw* u>k,i
1.000 Taking the record of the taut Hire* years the Royal anil Au vient Golf* Club gave’varfe 

of matches Is-tween the quartet. Vardon lihiuehv to him In the way of moner to Im- 
has won 24 out of 43: Taylor. 13 onl of 32; prove the course 
Braid. 1# out of 45. and Her ! 7 lu 22. Old Tom's great

for many stories of the links, 
pionship record ends with the

J. M. Baker (Goal). 
(C. Point). L F. Smith (R. Wi

aiup 124 pounds iu -the Brlsht- 
l Stalwart, however, are so Iuuisvllle, Jan. 28.—Secretary 

11*'Is of the New Louisville Jockey Club 
hus returned from the south, where be 
went In the interest of the entries for the 
fixed events a* the Churchill Downs 
After rounding up the
stakes, whiclffclosed last week, he declares 
that he Is more than pleased with the 
showing made.

Sofe of the most prominent western turf
men now racing are entered in the various 
fixed .vents, and the Indications are for 
s^me of the best racing which baa 
been seen on the local track.

<*1L Jan. i*-—David I»~er Is a
Scotchman, who has been In Galt a year, satisfied with the manner In which horse- He lives on the East Hlver-road. and -Q.,, have supported the Louisville stakes." 
wovkS-ln otie Of the funu.lries-^ He ls^ a aaR| secretary Davis. “A number of horse- 
mo*< man, known only to * few of hts ^ men. now rachat In California", have wrlt- 
fellow-countrymeu. tonseqnentlj the fart ten me that they Intend to name horses in 
that he Is one of the world's greatest swim- our lUke8 when rhe m.nl tZZT.tZ
sslxl0* betore lw‘“ “n“°unced ,o •-«fSta«üùik“thîtrïïiub?j£

year, he was captain of the ti^y did ,0t'11
West Scotland Swimming Clnb. Whose "On m Iriî; toWlE ...i

sm"agsK.jS*£ik: k sx'ffaa&=,■::£ “rsrtoraai!«a risS?”-of Scotland twice, and would In all proto- ha tf6KucL°w$if,5i hor^m^u
ability, have won it a third time, had he | ijÎI ud ï îinm ouFht,
not h-ft Glasgow to come to Canada a few % ){k' *_5SS1 .‘Jil•url>rll<’11 »(
months before the time of the event. ! “ÏÏZi. .„*ÏLJÏÏÎt™a 

Mr. Leadbeete? ha* a hundred or more 
swimming trophies, silver mugs, va».1», 
medals, etc. He is years of age. is of 
medium stature and weighs about 140 
pounds. Ills favorite distance 111 swimming 
1» 440 yards, and It was at this distance 
that he won most of his trophies.

He has been asked to start a swimming 
class in Galt next summer.

aLyman

SULLIVAN ON TEMPERANCE. OLD TIME PEDESTRIANS. Garrison League Standing.
The following la the standing of the three 

sectlous In the Garrison Indoor Baseball 
League. The first aud second team from 
each section will play In the championship 
senes, which will begin on Feb. 6 :

—Section I.
_ „ Won. Lust.
Toronto Engineers I. .. 5
48th, H.................
Q. O. R.. C------

Barracks

Extensive Rugby FootbaU Tour
By the British Columbia Team

:
'

•he
theEffective 

8 moke
Extempore
and Drink to a Bey.'

Old John L. Sullivan 7s on a lecture tour l*ltteburg, Jan. 28.—The seventy tw*- ‘§P 
traveling oa the water wagon. Prior to his boor go-as-you-please race to be held in- 
turn one night In Chicago he converted a tble dty next month seems to have en- 
messenger boy whom be found smoking a «bused every pedestrian of note In «« 
ciguret, and who admitted having some- country, as well as many brand 
times drunk liquor. Here la what Sullivan »uts for honore.
said in hie effort to reform the youngster: 1.M*ÏS,er Moore *» kept busy at the old 

"Smoking elgarets eh' Don't do it f‘,t7 ^ball answering requests for eetrv
"That’s my advice. Cigare,a never dl»

n*i,rVhey'Ve a°n" • '<* pra e Uce'fm- ^ the* *n»nin ^n <T shoo Id" get «"*

"1 umi t believe In lecturing boys—but lu KOod ««dltiou. 
take my ndvfce and stop drinking aud Cavanaugh. Dlneen, Hegelman and 
smoking elgarets. When you get older P*vi8-.1 Indian, will set a terrific pace
and must smoke—why, smoke a good cigar *1 tbelr effort to secure the siieiinl

I1***1- ottmi tor the breaking of the Americas
No one has to smoke anything or drink l^ord »f 41« miles In 72 hours, 12 hours 

anything, hut it's bpen my experience that *xil>"- At this style of race the aliove- * 
no lx)) ever lived next door to an orchard mentioned men arc lu their element, tbs • 
that dldii t jump the fence ami swine an- I would not lie safe to fort tell a winner as 
pies once In a while. I don't know that I * Pedestrian contest is one of the most
i d care much for 'em f tney didn't try , uncertain of sports.
the apples, anyhow, but this rum business Other starters who may lx- depended on 
wou t do yon any good. I to make a strong bid for first honors are

: I ought to know what I'm talking about ' Barnes, the G. A. R. i hamplou of nils city:
boy. I ve owned forty or fifty saloons In ! Shelton of New York, George Cart-
my time, and was glad to get out of that wri*hl of Syracuse, the English champion; 
business. I know as much about drlulilug Goldeu of New York. Guerrero of New ■' 
rum as any one. j York, bolder ot the American record of

"I’ve drunk a lot of It lu my day 1 417 nrllrs; George Tracey of Klnderhook. 
never was a drunkard, but I've druuk too N ; Sammy Day of this elty. Tony Los- „ 
much, lots too much, and smoked too much M». Gi-orgc Norcmac. Ed Tonhcy, George

"About the only thing I brag about is > -Mctkus, James Fraser, James Feeney, Ben
that I never smoked a ciguret lu my l.fc. Harris anil many others whose names are .

. . , , ‘1 m an advocate of tcm|x-raiice lu all familiar to followers of this s|*>r,. .x-'>
huni-h In things, and especially In smoking, drinking Manager Moore hits decided to follow .

™ * . , « ,ot “‘“l eating. I used to lx- a great eater UP «bis race with a series ot contests lu
several Derby candidates iin-lmlb.e -"ti 1 UUI .1uo,« “ow 1 only cat two meals «he large cities of the conntry. aud this
LoryTaud Wiil rare nteMIveb * .laf uu,d * “ '!?'»« off for it. i will place the sport on a higher plane than .. J
Louisville meeting ' during the Now, lad, I m not posing to you as a j heretofore, as the men will lx kept In con- $

English Lad, fr'mn the stable of Fred ïi'.nMcVm™1'10 or iln.vtt,ing like- that. I'm ! »ta”« training, and, as lu cycling, lootoriiij
t'ook. and The Picket of the Mtodleton * 2.! ' «rilling you what I've learned by 1111,1 other sports, new records «III be _
Jungbluth string, arc Iwth engaged to the i i 11 'vou,<l hnv,‘ '‘«-n champion •’rented by the younger men now entering
Clark Stokes If S i-ro i Itofdgcts the nL-'c,"» ,m ? ,fW R,,!»7er Prolmhly the sport,
great roll In condition to start In The t'iîrk ' 22,7fm '.V lw" 1wl1 PP*" bad It not 
Stakes and the Lad Is ready the rare w ll ; a d in ,1H "T UJl,"'5“il1 •'»'•"«

I attract much attention, to view of tiic S"? s,,K,ki“*- • didn't
j notable performances of The Picket In the i dh> di I noT hurt" mf mitierîïlVTm'ri A‘b>nta. Ga„ Jail. 28.-Mauag.-r AlmerB
the ~ e"d °f Eng,leh LHd a Va™ 1,1 j «!>»« « .Hd too much 5*1,“^îîî^whVn YU* Powell of the Atla.it, Baseba.M lah, 2fg

Among the local .wuers who have enter h,to m-t.to0iuc"!-ni? Stur v™,,.ürd lf Y®” owner of the franchise, sold ont his eutlrejj 
.-d horses lu the stakes to be rm. off a. the "’1W«. llùld«« * 'lî^ "fh?. ibis afternoon to Chief W R- ’
bïnthf (ieorge j "ong (îlliî<nw,utrtog Job's tl'“l',W, Di.-tt’ev-i- lived, lie won t *|et aay Joiner of thv Atlanta lire department, luw- 7
Fay, Ed. Alvej, W. F. Schulte, Alï old- iTe perodlTulos,'" joto'7 him"> “‘‘“r ?iul- , ry Arll«'d. rolleitor of the elty criminal
imni^uwuiat. & Docrhocfer Drt J D TIW' cigar orfee to a: wlfllrt f.nf'ti the“k? <•»»«: ^°,lu Dickenson, manager of tx|

>1. Campbell, O. W Cisco, W I. House 'hose coffto nails they go thrmigh Sootbcru Belting Works, and two other
: George J. Long, Lon Jones. Jake Green- "But VImS ?Vto . i,^ i -, prominent Atlanta eltiseus whose namre }ï

berg. W. K. Evans, SI Hrowr, J. T Wll- ,.i I'MX's ilon I come near are for the- present withheld.
Mnuis, J. G. Miller. E. M. Keating, J A 11 f,’llow. They hurt Then ■ five citizens will form a direct
Thornton, Smith A Itubcl. Ed Brown! m'U! I11"1 «'hat they do to. ate for the control of the Atlanta tea
James Brown & Co., Tom Middleton . -ï-iv* , J1”” {* sufficient They will hire two malingers.- one a fluan-

Prominent owners ami limiers who have il.,., iîr,i,!2",“ Vi • wr"-k.-.l my .-oustltii | dal manager and the other a playing man- 
eiKcrcl llbemlly in the New Louisville , 22 2„.i ,2,,' sir.-ngth of the emstim. ager. The playing manager will have ««-% •' 
Jockey Ùli>b are: . *î,uVîUl. ,UI. in favor of drink- tire control of the team witii the one

•I. T. Williams. Kilwanl Voit!pan. John ...inV TinVîM’.\ V V.vv< li ,l vonslat- , <iq tlcn of buying ami ’releasing ).
w. Schorr, William Gerst, C. It. Ellison, ür^J!!!, u3,-,1 "‘been an msy Utlilk- to do which lie will have to consult the dh|S*_
■lames Arthur. B. Schrelher. .1. i). lU-spess. i v,.„. x-ÜÂ.v !!!,. >,!r know a fellow in i r. i-tcr-.. Otherwise lie will not be hinder- ,
Hugh Met ’arreu K. I). Gardner. W. W. i ,i„Ji J''a1.'" "Id «."d drinks ed In his control of the team.
Darden A Ce., il. J. Perry K Co., W || : ,, r- dill but he might b • 123 i Tue min. s of those spoken of for uiam
May & Sen. G. C. nwRcr, .1. C. Ferris W j ,,, ,, 'lr,",h- I hlB * "Id « uoug-l ager are J<>v Bean. Inst year's captain *-
.1. Young.-Garret D. Wilson. Milton Voting | -url, ki„“}, | Jersey City, in the Eastern League.
Hindi- At Baker. Logan A: Hundley. ;Tlioma:i ,. ,,, i11.* ; > •> lot out of an ntli- Bobby Lowe, tin- old star, now b.-longbiK
c. McDowell, Col. .1. E. Clnv Georg,- Ji,.-, *U I ,,rlVs w*u up Inside and cuts to Detroit.
drle. Fred Cook. ('apt. S. S. itrown. W. II. l ,, 5"",!'V «blnking of ever li-.-lifg j The new directors fall lielr to all.eWM*
I...iidciinin W. M Hedges A Co.. E. It. . v.!i ‘V’'‘1 1 .'““‘ l1 tol.ii.c. tracts made by Powell. The Clevelaud ,
Bradley. Joseph W. Pugh, C. K. Durnell, ™,a J1' s.. ' .factors tell you to and contract Is assured ami the new owners will
-Mont Tennis. Thomas Klley, C. E. Itowe. "1, ,, , | welcome her to Atlanta.
M. II. richgnor & Co., .1. .1. G reciter A '',',1 X|, !'..... «ll*1 doctors they ; -We would rather win the pennant iW4,

I Co.. .1. ('. Ferris. Churl,-» W. .......re, Thom , ™»ldc of siKU.iiliils lose money than make 51) per cent, on <•$,:
•as W. Moore, Clay Bros., Tails,t lli-is., ?.1’, ,, l,".l!,‘‘s of, 11 f'"' »•«*. • Investment and vet lose the rag." Is tSSSgâ
- Turney Bros.. S. E. Parmer & Co.. P. .) 1 11 "•111 been al,|,- to h-ctitr,- from j l. gan of the new owners. Money Is *.
: Mlllett .V Co., W. M. Wallace. Dan ii Brlen’ 0,1 "'ey gave me." secondary consideration ' .
Jim I'akcr and S<-otl Harlan. .---------- Manager Powell will remain ill the ntinv'TI

AlhHMtt IffO i>th«*v lutmlimtors an* ln«*In«I- Klnau«'lnl Lenmie Hovkvy ! iip«*r's «-luiir until a m»w iiianapvr is svcWf* ,
ed besides those named. The Wester., Assure................ pa../d,.|,.«t- '«f He «rill giro the new owners ihe brag .

«‘«I tin- 4 t uti.-i| < iu | 1 ai fit of his valiiahiv adx*l«V sv long a* n«'1 11,lay night! !>v .!!! score „f  ̂"•. !!" ........ . .................. ««k" 11 sltoti lest,
winning icam lined ,,n follow, 1 ilt,,'rwal"d entering baseball, prrhaT» ** *
Mll.-hcll- i„,l;,t manager In the American League. Ih1»
\7,A.vcr Miller,' -o-'-i point, one of tile old quartet - ivhi-h ma.l,- «be
wing, t-lewlo'; right wing ilôrtotos" r' ' rt •'» I during his ban-ball

- 1 «N|r«»«-r lias tvvumulatod or over.

Plttabere Will Hare Then. I. 7S- 
Hone Race la Febraary.

Lecturecourse, 
entries to . the

In

< Pvt.
All Expenses Paid dïnadian Players to Visit Australia to Play 

Thru Next Summer In all Football 
Cities of Antipode»

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 28.—A representative tween British Columbia and Australia that 
British Colombia ltugbv team will make I rhe.v have already commenced selecting the
a tour of Australia this vear Th» n»eMi te*.ul- Word baa lxx-u received by five Tlc-” »»«raiia this year. The negotl- | terta players to hold themselves In readl-
attous between the Mctoria and Vaix-oover mss to Join the team when called upon, o n n w
Clubs and the Australian Rugby unions , '«"bey aye J. E. Cornwall, H. end A. Gilles- j ~ "have advanced to such a„ exton, that the *' .Le^Vi? a^' Mfe ̂  |

Ulp Is now practically assured. H. W. willing to Ijewux- members ofthe British U Vi" sv"
Woodward of the Terminal City Assoel- ,Columbia fifteen and accompany that team S' ■ A " ,,
.Mon, has the arrangements In hand, bar- ‘“n^TÜ‘ttif^'üfto the date of the ; * èiffôii* 7 ! " TIT : Ï 5
tog been In comnmnh-atlon with chilis of departure of the British Colombia hors for j <*'°"R' ? *,ld qèëtlnn' Siidr<l"llte<l"

?lo"Vor SK1*^- Kere.tly the sooth. According to present Indien- -Section IH.-
to recclvcd a houa-flde offer to pay all ex Hons, however, it apjx-ars likely that they 1 9th ------” °^' „‘-
genres of a touring Canadian fifteen, will leave stone time during April or May. ixVhp" Btt T 6 0
iTritoZf. Zh.e ,pUy*r* competing the Brit- , The Australian football season commence* ; Six- 4 .......................
freuî re ,11!? *“»• ,ybo will be selected about then, and the Hugby Union to anxi- j ÿ" L H- ' "
Xrorn Mctoria and \ am-ouver. arc to be ous to moke the British Colnthlito t.-nni a o o' to D 3
Cc nZL^rthr «to’ore thnn ,be tore of . feature. No word has been m-elved as to g o h Maxim'iton "

«°,™ke. the trip. It to on- the cities to be visited, all these arrange g q q MaXlmto lhL2fri 'Zoodw”rd 18 wa,tlB* for I “««its being In the hands of the mona|e No_i’ Armé Mrils..... 1
W<71. . "Z, "'ly, ,lng *5* "‘am. ment of the southern union. But. from o O R F defaulted' "

, date f** departure and attend- «what can to gathered, the British Cohim- V '
nig to the many other preparations entailed Mans will call at almost every city which
to mamiglug a tour of such an extent. In toasts of a team to lttigbv players. There,
toct, so sure ure those interested that a fore, they are expected to be away all
satiafafiory agFeemetit will bé reached be- I
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New Governor-General Expressed 
Keen Pleasure in Canada’s 

Great Winter Game.

B

« 0
1 .888western turf men avoided 

trouble all together aud went vast. Neith
er the New Orleans nor Memphis officials 
cared to discuss the situation.

“I visited the Panama Track, which Ed. 
Corrigan recently purchased, while at New 
Orleans, and it ie onw'of the most complete 
î“ « î.£ou_,,it!7‘ ,f h.MS n grand stand which 

■ÉHÉirtmML' -

4 2 .tW8Montreal. Jen. 28.—lt has always been 
the custom of the invoicing govemor-geu-f 
era! to honor the Montreal Curling Club 
by . becoming its patron, end Lord Grey 
having honored the club by «-onsenting to 
follow In the footsteps of his predecessors, 
it was the desire of tb<; members to tvn- 
«ter him la reception •lurl:i#f bis first visit 
to this city.

4 .128 matches form the theme 
His ebam- 
rise of hit

2 5 2882 5 298 OLD TOM MORRIS..13»G . voting Tom, to the highest pinnacle 
golfing fame and his enrlj death. Ths 

two name* are always « onpled In the rt- 
cvlle<*tl «us of old golfers 
young ones.

The belt 
Chib as the

son. »
ofNews comes from St. Andrews. Scotland.I

is a gem and extensive stable room.
“At Memphis I found the horses 

moih advanced, and saw a number 
halves reeled off as good at 51 or 
Louis Thult>ee has the Schorr 
grtwt couditiou.' I never saw 
youngsters look better.

and the chat of

presented by the Prvstwh'k 
first open chtiinplouship tr«q«hy 

was to l»e held by the winner for the year 
and become the property of 
who shonhl win It three times in 
Stop. Old Tom won It In 1861. 1882 and 
18U4. and young Tom, who iirndv his first 
sally for thv belt as a stripling, 
winii. r In 1888, 1881) and 1870.

The belt accordingly liei anie his property, 
and In 1872 the present open championship 
enp, given by the Ko>«l and Ancient G«»lf 
Clnb. the Honorable Company of Edin
burgh and the Prestwick Club for annual 
competition, came Into play, anil young 
Ton* ngiiiii won the title, lie died in 1879 
of lung trouble.

very
of summer.

.62

) Amidst the ousy routine of 
this, his first official visit, he very graci
ously reserved Wednesday afternoon for ! 
this reception. !

Sir Upton’s freak Boat
to Try for America’s Cep

New Athletic Pastime
Great Card for Smoker

aujf iilnjur

X This had been jointly arranged by thv i 
directors of the curiing club aud thv cx- 
vcutlve of the Indies' Curling Club. Invl- ! 
latious were Issued to all the members of 
the clubs, and the representatives of the 
other city clubs.

'•file rink aud dub parlors were taste
fully decorated for the «xeusivu. Kefr« sli 
liicnts were prtwided over by the ladies, 
and curling was participated In by r.uks ; 
compos'd of lady and gentlemen players, ; 
which proved lnt«>restli)g and exciting.

At about a quarter to fire Ills Excellency 
the Goveruvr-G«'lierai and Lady Grey, ac
companied l>y l^idy Evelyn and Lady tSybil, 
and several members of the vi«*eregnl party, 
reached the club house, where they were 
received by the president and vice-presi
dent, who esc«H t«*<l th<*m to the strains of ' 
the National Anthem, to the re»iiptloii 
Room. Here thej were <ntrodu<*ed to th«* 
president of the Ixidles* Club, Mrs. David- 
jou and Mrs. Whitehead, who repr«‘^Ér«nl 
the lady members. They were then Tntro- 
«hiced to the offb ers of thv club aud shown 
around the rink. Owing to a previous en
gagement Lady Grey had to hurry away. 
H5* Excellency, however, reiuniiK-d for a 
<xmsld«‘rable time and became iuterest«*d 
in thei game, adjourned to the refv<*slimeut 
room Where he was the centre of Interest 
«•f the numerous guests present. lie was 
shown the original copy of tin* bylaws, 
drawn up l.i tin* year lào«, and ft voted th«* 
elub with Ids signature’ iu the old original 
minute book, as well as the visitors’ régis-

(/ ■ was the

Boston, Jan. 28.—A special cable froon A new game in which there is much ex- 
Hlasgow, Scotland, states that Sir Thomas elteiueut, a great deal to hard Trork and
Liptuu Is planning to send a freak boat no end to amusement for the spectators,
to this country to compete for the Alnvr.- was iutrodneed to the memtors to the Kan- 
ca s Vup. and that there will surely to a -ms City Athletic Club a- few nights ago 

"‘V ra'TS in 1906. •>« the weekly "smoker." It is the creation
had r„.^L"1,prel™red“r^,,,,ro exm-mc* type 1 P «“«bweli, professor to phyalc.,1 
of Challenger by Alfred Mylne.^to yoang <‘"lt"lv for lhe vll,bl •« has no name. " 
designer, lie paid a Hying visit to Glas Blx men are dl-ctlcil iu the contest, two
mwioro totlrheWiti!., eP«Mi,î N1 com- of whom nppeat- to act as referees or

Is «bo Upton fleet, aud they were coachcrs. 'men there are two men. ore
tgïïJd ^ niÎTto ' ,* ■ V' î5rt"- wh0 feMb‘fa *“« U'x-essaiily strong llmlxM,’ w,Vh
bnnrim. u. Pr°toltontly in the last cup- gissl stout necks find shoulders. Upon these 
roufereure wi,i7llM>'iS1”'"t ,andsf 1,1 set'r,;t shoulders two other men. somewhat lighter 
TOrSre. irt. S1"**’ M,r , Bar.,,et; . to weight, are carried aalrlde-tUat is? tne
of irnmlv 1»-'',atsu11- and w|tb Job" "«Id riders legs bang down In front. The 

si, m .} rotb''™ 1 “want s ne.-k Is mulct u pretty severe
with hlm s?,d :,Jterw‘,rd that he hail ; strain most of the time, for the two riders,
the ail thv I*11111* for a freak beat that each armed with sticks or poles about five 
nre.lMe*yr. *S“1,te*d "mild stand eve y feet |U length, the ends of which are cov- 
n..t.. ‘to a"*1 llr,ive bgre safely, the ,-red with rolls of cloth on leather to pre 
s.. Lto!" n ee,,d !t over 0,1 Iris own vent Injury, push.and prod at each other 

Mvl, el^ llfy- . like a picador In a hull l>ng with bis siwar,
the scow with ..............- or a .-oivtoy trying to drive cattle thru a

„ MV; , 711.. ,"'“"1 «ml "“toll dlsplnre chute, in their efforts to dismount en.-b 
mem. It Is believed, tlio Upton diws not other.
awilt lt- that the plans cmlmdv the almye In the game as It was played the other 
oesi.rlptlon, and that Mylar will Ucs.gn the night It was noticed that the riders dl- 

i cuallvuger. ivvtvd their attiu-ks «‘xelr.siwly at one an
other ami never at the,mount*, as tin* «-ar- 

ludoor Baacball. *' vrs a>n* «-alied. ,* >ften these mounts sank
Games In the Garrlso i Indoor Baseball «° «•"•«. kixx-s. wcarl -d and ahable to 

League last night resulted -is 'allows- kwl‘ “Prlglit be.-ause of their swaying hur-Eaunecrs result .! as .ollows dens; often the riders tried to pry each
1st i. i, <-., .. ,. 7 . ., .. - . 7., other loose from the necks to which they
O.U.R.. K W r."" 3 1MM4V | »! i - M L,lrnR' «’«“K'h-g legs firmly claspmlR.G.. v fn .... > J .{,{ ,g_7i under the mount s arms, as If a fall in ant
Field Batten 0 1111 on n__lit disaster.
Wtli. A t o ........... 1 I * .1 4 1 Ï4 I The hundred or more nu mbers who wit
0.41 IS il Un...........  Il, x »ii't n «essrel the guile l'un red with laughter at
Bearer' Xo 4 "................... ■ the novel s|iqrl and cheered tlu- principals.

■ i BÉÉ*..........’ . , .t J - 18 . Juki when It was over it vas vkotii ed
... tht these principals were too tired to leave

- manage to ke?p my boarde s long r tie- ring imtnt-diatelv. it was good, healih-
tban you do." said the first landl idy. f»“ aud everyone se<-m«l to enjoy it tin- 

"Oh, I don't kr.ow." rejoined the othi-i menwiy. except. perhn|w. the ••mounts." 
"You keen them-so thin thn the., rook T,1<- game will to glvd-i a name as sew long»,, than ,hT.. «bai they look „„ ,.rofwim. |(othwell has conferred with
\t tvs n ^ ^ teally are. Crlcag i tile club offleere as to whether It resembles

most a bull fight or some sort to p- lu.

I -

- v JOE MEAN FOR ATLANTA.
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OomIp of the Twrf. -

M. Hnt«*hlii8* Minulv LlgUtfuot dro|i|»e«I « 
filly f«,-:ti by thv KaiNing.i hor*ie un .Sunday.

A<fonliug to a dvüiKitvh «lattnl Ilot 
SiTlng*. J. W. ltogvra, who trains thv rac
ing Ktablv owned bj Harry Vayne Whitney, 
Is twy III at that pin ** 

l.Tulelr the name of the American Jock 
Club n new organlzatloii, the purpose 
which will lie to control n*.*lng In the west 
and south. Inis been formed and will have 
sroli prominent breeders and turfmen a® T. 
<*. M« D«kW*4l, S. S. itrown. Julius ffkdwfc- 
nnnn and others on tin* board of np|H*»i?% 
to whom all dlaputvj will In*, referred.

:

■ ,-®

.

! ”

■5W
i

The trotting hnnni mar* Zornyu, eue-of 
the highest prbed mares ever sold for 
breeding purpuHeK In A merlva, Ih 'toad at 
the Marehmmii stud of her owner, Jaiu<>9 
E. <Taj-, of 1'arK Ky. Zornyu was by Guy 
TVilke*. «nit of NeltiRkn. by Sultan, and was 

of Katherine A„ 2.11*4. winner of 
the 2-year-old <11 vision of Mu* Kentucky Fu
turity. Mr. Clay pal l $18,160 for her nt 
aih'tlun. At th» tluv* of h«*n«leiith >h«- wia 
in foal to Wiggins, 2.If), hire of Katherine 
A. She

W. If. Jjoekwood. owner of the pa« Ing 
stallion Xervolo. 2.04V^. and other promin
ent trotting jiiiI pacing norsi-s, la at I>»x- 
inglon and announced bis Intention of «jult- 
fing the harness turf and engaging extea- 
dvuly in the racing of thormireds in (Its 
future. He purchased of John E. M.itMei* 
file 23 ear oid bay filly Devil Tree, by imp. 
Top Gallant, dam Imp, by imp. Wagner, 
and the 2-year old bay filly Sainl mark, jt.y 
imp. Sandringham, Jam llreniui. by Han
over. for ŸdUÛO each. Uickwoo l also asked 
Madden to set at price on the famous Ham
burg breeding establish ment, saying that 
he lu tended ffto go into llw breeding Ltiuo 
as well.

i

V:
the «am

ter.
When, the busy activity peculiar to his 

official visit is «««nsideje«J, ftis thoughtful 
xn*ss li: devoting a hp4f-h«»ur to one of the 
many home»* of tiu/grnud game of curling, 
a It bo, as His Ex«*elUfi>ey himself <*xprcsse«l 
It, “be bus not cc.uglr^ tin; microbe of <*url- 
ing.“ yet has sLvwn that In* luis vutered 
into the spirit of the ('ana<11 an8; ami has 
resolTfa^d to do as they do, when be Is with 
them.

His visit to the MdHf”fiiik has 
to inly eu’hqsi’d the various members, who 
will aJvr.'.ys follow hi*- movements 
gretit interest, und it seems very fortunate 
for tht various chibg now playing in tills J 
city In the competition for a prix»* donate«l | 
by himself, that he should l.»e with them as * 
a guest.

: : .I was 10 year* old.
■J ■

i
with Im ' * * - -* i

•J. I. ltlilnock, who is taking ;i pi online »t 
part in the- reorganization .if Hi • gov«*i iiipg 
iM-d.v of tin* western turf, is said t » hav«> 
ma «le a fortune as agent of the Standard 
Oil Company al Covington, Ky.

; iiJAMES I'HIUE 
St. John, X.B., V.M.U.A. . /

Old Tom Morris.
f
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Crawford’s 
Men’s Mats

-AND-

Furnishings
Soft and stiff fur felt hats, new
est American block 
83 value for..........

Newest designs, patterns and 
materials in soft and stiff C ft 
shirts, rag. *1 50, toe.....OU
Tiw that for coloring and style 
are ne».7*weded at 50c... ft 
elsewhere, , ........................ • L

•$160

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited

Car. Yi Sts., Tare at a.

•'»
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4yè*oo»oar»ÿfrè«!B|frf~eoo»oooosese ease see see ee esses
mu

eeeeeeeeieee4e♦»»•♦♦»»«» <rajr; cover, McVhle; forward*. It. Leroux» 
V i ouuur, MvVool. W. LeUvrou.

1 riutiy (161: Veal, Uakcrr point, V. U. 
Smith ; cover. Rrklia: forward», Ultchell. 
Unrbrtdge. J. F. Smith. Ingalls.

Keferve—T. It . Mctiewau.

1
J i

Mecca mile Teams at Play.
At the King IMward Uhir the If cither

hear Novelty Co. Iieat the Kcllrse \Vhlte- 
WT-ur Co, l,y 3 to II on |>erf.-ct Ice. Trams:

Fratbcrlnÿnc (3V Goal, Bird : point. Mo- 
tort; cover, McVlay : forwards, vrutg. Wil
liam*. McKinley, Hark lies».

c.dipsr. t<n Goal. Anderson: point. I.clor; 
cover. Doyle; forwards, t*0|»C Ully, Uacber.

Referee Mr. 1‘ope.

» Fast Cellearc Game.
One of the fastest and moat exciting 

game, of hockey ever wltnesed for the fil
ter-year championship, the Hnbbnrd Cap. 
was played Satnntay tetweu IIS's and 
Ws of Hen ta hi. at Varsity Kluk. There 
is great rivalry between tin- classes, and 
ceuorquently when the teams went ou the 
tee both had many supporters. The play 
was hot and rough thhiout. and the dual 
score was 4 to 2 In favor of the US's. The 
players and officials were:

"OS's (41: Goal* Hillings: point. Chalmers: 
cover, ltiakely; rover. D. Pettjgrew; centre. 
It Nott: wings. Cheney and O'Neil.

UTs |2): Goal, lintell; point. Muir; cov
er. Crawford; rover, McMaun: centre, 1.1ml- 
ssy ; wings. Martin and Chllderhouar.

Referee II. Wood.
Goal umpires—Kiekert and McIntyre.

Wester* Ma* nine tarer*1 l.eesrur.
The standing of the Western Manufac

turers" Hockey League to date is as fol
lows;

Team.
James Morrison ... S 
Jones!. Bros. ..
John logits ................ 1
J. F. ltrown ...
C.r.R. Pass. Dept.

I 1
-

TRfm

:
*

-•$6l

•*“*

Jan. 2>

D. MORRISON J 9
$•

-

MaiTHE CASH OR CREDIT HAN
has made arrangements for 1,000 Crayon Portraits 
to be given ABSOLUTELY FREE. One to
each customer purchasing Five Dollars or more J 
worth ot goods at the Great Reduction Sale now 
on—25 per cent, off regular prices. Portrait 
made from your own photo.

ATTRACT»
V

I From 
How N.Ÿ.s.

HOCKEY GAMES SHAY 
BUSINESS 1EAMS AT PLAY

Our Cut Prices.Won. Lost. To l*lay. Our Cut Prices
Nea*s Overcasts $4.50 ap 

Beys* 0verceets$$.75 up 

Mea*s Suits - - $4.50 up 

Beys* Suits

Ordered Tailoring Suit er 
Overcoat - « $15.00

■
Ire Horses With Un man i 

for Eight Block
2

... 0
9

- - $2.50 upFinancial Hockey Leagae.
In the drat game on Frltijr night, the 

Canadian Northern Railway defeated the 
British America by a score of 6 to 2. The 
second ga
cru Assurance over the Central Canada: 
score 3 to 2. The league standing Is an 
follows-

Canada Ufe .
Central Canada 
Western Assuraurv • •...
Manufacturers* IJfe , ■
Canadian Northerù . v 
British America ...

»

Ladies’ Skirts, - - $2.50 us bJones Bros. Win an Exciting Game 
by One Goal—College Beys at 

King Edward Rink.

i'.FURSresulted in a win for the West-

• $25.00 a» 
Stales - - - ■ $3.50 a#

- . $2.50
Motts .... $2.50 up

- - $2.50 up
Ceaderters • - 1.00 m

Casts - ‘
Won. Lost. Points. .75■ «

- At the King Edward Rink on Satnrdày 
■ greet match was keenly contested be
tween the James Morrison's Brass Com
pany and John Incite A Co., of the Western 
Manufacturers’ Hockey League, the former 
winning ’meritoriously by 4 goo is to 3.

V Centring the puck at 0.49. Morrisons oc
cupied the south end. with a slight wind 
In their fiver. The game opened with a 
good deal of scrambling play, and for the 
Brat tiro or three minutes the referee was 

employed recorulug off-side*. It was 
■MÉÉ menremeut

I
I'm ‘

After the Pork.
The Royals Iieat Rathnrat-slreet School 

by » to te at the Ant clone Rink. The win
ners lined op: Goal. F. McGraw: point. 
K. Hearn: rover. B. Prmlet: forwards. II. 
llonan. C. Maekle. N. Greenway.

The following will represent the Young 
Toronto seniors hi their match with the 
Dominion Express Company, at the King 
•toward Rink, on Monday night: Regan. 
Crocker. Stallery. Tbd. Cotton. Ileal and 
Morphy. The team will meet at Victoria 
College Rink at 7 o'clock.

The following ummlier of the Young 
Toronto junior* are reenested to lie at the 
Old Orchard Rink at 7.3» on Monday night.

will lie played against Went 
End Y.M.C.A. 'B': Gordon. Macdonald. 
Sinclair. Holmes. Puree. Mira and Mllll-

lCARPELS. OILCLOTHS AND BOOTS AN» SHOESALSO FULL LINE OF CURT PrS *Thsetbr
plainly evident from the < 
that a lough struggle was Intended by both 
sides. The forward lines were very vigor 

Is attack, and Just a little too eager 
X to be at reel service, logits were particu

larly strong, and at once carried the puck 
late their opponents' qcarters. Uorr'.sojs. 
however, soon settled down, end with sev
eral promising runs very cleverly succeed
ed In netting the pock within the Srst 
■ve minutes. Encouraged by this result, 
the Brass Company speedily pressed the 
play into luglte half, but the tetter broke 
.are the attack In Hue style and made rood 
return, but Frank Morrison saved ably. A. 
good run m> liy the Morrison left wing fol
lowed. but ill-luck guided a capital long 
shot, which passed dangerously close to the 

x AsU. The erst half of the game re reeled 
. excellent allround combination on the Mot» 

rtoon aide, and a capital demons»* tton of 
passing between Beott. llortopp and Fran* 
Morrison, extending the whole length of 

resulted :n the tetter scoring

D. MORRISON. 322^324 Queen St. West
rMONE MAIN «77 ■OPEN EVENINGS. fcli ■t.5

when * enroe

r- :

WMstook......... ... ...... 7 „ 0
Stratford ............ i| ï
London p* o
IHH* ..
Inpt-rsoll ....

•Defaulted.

Ran.

r;FEATHERWEIGHT BATTLE. S ;
SENIOR, JUNIOR, INTERMEDIATE. Let Prudence 

Prevail
San Francisco, Jan. 28.—If Dick Hyland 

heats Frankie Net! when they meet on the 
const Jan. 31 the 'Frisco experts will be 
convinc'd that they have not only found the 
new featherweight champion, bat n ted 
who will ultimately step Into the position 

those which

|Handing at the Claha là AH O.H. V. 
District»—Some Sate*. S' ' Pw eight block. • dvr-ton 0re rugi us, 

i>X an accident and drawn by 
two frightened horses, raced thru crowded ; 
JWnoklyn streets yesterday afternoon with 

sagloe tender. In command of Captain 
Pursuing, says The New 

I«* World. ■

1 *f
Don't let your winter 
wardrobe suffer for want 
of a little wise attention. 
Make it a member of

The standing of th-> championship groups 
of. the O.H.A—to date Is as follows: 

Senior—Group No. 1—
- Group No. 12.™

Won. Lost. To Ply. 
..... 6 J 1

ü î l
.... 0 *8 0

and win scrapping honora like 
went to George l);xon,

Hyland has an amateur record In San 
Francisco which make* him look np as a 
most formidable candidate against Neil. In 
fact there are men wise to the lighting 
game who declare that there is no doubt 
but that the amateur will mark his pro
fessional debut by "a victory, but one of 
the kind which will champion him A won- 
dcr with the gloves.

The odds will probably open at some
thing like 2 to 1 on Frankie, but It is very 
doubtful whether they stay at anything 
like that figure when the lads have enter
ed the'ring and have their gloves up for 
a round or two.

The test that they ate putting on- Ilylaad 
id that of class. He has been the big 
bug among the amateurs, lu the profes
sional ranks he will have to try unknown 
Celda. If bis nerve and, determination 
stay with him and he keeps his head. If he 
shows that he Is not of the stuff that atage 
fright is made of. the experts say Hyland 
will not only whip Neil, but be a real 
featherweight champion, something the 
American ring has not had in years.

y
l

Won. Lost. To ply. 
.. 2

the GcdcrieK.............. ..
CUnten V............... ..
St. John's A.C. . 
Alisa Craig .
St Marys ... 

•Defaulted.

Prescott ... 
kic-rrishurg . 
Iroquois .

1 1a well-deserved goal The game ucrwuic 
exceedingly fast at this juncture, and In-

C. ^ng^Mn.^ «

succeeded in recording a th.rd goal. Bill 
Morrison and Hewitt, os l«»nt and cover, 
made remarkably good defence, and the 
former put In some excellent work. Hot» 
topp, as centre, proved, as usual, a tower 
of strength to the Morrison side, and pUy- 
ed In dashing style thruout. Frank Merit- 

4(tp two good shots in quick anicce»- 
«ou, both of Which, howerer were well 
defended. Half-time was tailed, the game 
standing at Morrison 1. Inglls 0.Itie second half commenced In very “Pen 
order, lopg shots being fr quently Indulged 

• In. luglte showetl to greater advantage.
uud their left wiug put iu some excellent 

- work, but lacked good ",PÇ,rt,
»r. by a dashing run, defeated Morrison 
backs and scored their Brat goal. Stimu
lated liy the favoralde turn of eventa, In- 
glis began to take offensive measures. De- 
mdte a pretty bout of pass.ng between 
Howard and Uortopp. very ably by an 

rash, registered fa second

1 I. 2 1 1
"■■^-owdryo i- 3

.Won. Lost To ply.
w-.... 3 t O

0 IWhen the lender overtook 
the run.,*,, capt. Marks made a lying 
*op from the louder to the engine wut, 
•ml then to the buck of one of the horse*. 

*ttb*ued the maddened animals.
An alarm of Bre was sounded from Cook- 

tercet at 1 o'clock, and Engine No. 116, Of 
, ' 11 Svtedes-nreet, started out with Jas. 
Reward as driver, and the engineer^ F. V. 

i Boif. and Capt. Marks

“My Weekly VaM 
Servie*’’

The most reasonable way 
to be always well dressed.

;. FOUNTAIN;

3» Adelaide W. Main W4.

Frontenacs .. 
Smith's Falls 
Brecfc ville . 

•Defaulted.

—Junior—G roilp L—<3 . 1 I iStrollers. R.M.C. II.

! 6 4
•4 0 I <

First game 
Second game.............

I
—Group No. .1—

Won. Lost. To ply.
Marlhoros..........
St. Georges ...
Argonauts .........
Waveileys .....

Strollers. Queens III.1 12............ 1
—Group No. 2.—

First game.............22 *
21 e

.. n 
—Goals Scored—

Wou. Lost., To ply.
1 1

on the rear.
At Mauhatun-avenue the fire engine 

swung on two wheels around the 
Uonard saw a vegetable wagon crossing

lhB„hlL^' *ud to
1 •

S3- - "Ihîîîïï^l M Wcrr HlruWu Tl«*b»tly tojri

ifâÊY»jfegfWa 11I • wWb ? . mlsei-d him, but the engine . n
I . w nee Is passed over his right leg below the

romr 'ol uTTi vain, to grasp the 1 „
s^ JoM enï“,e "* 1 by, and then j £

bhJt ro riS**» ,nd Engineer Wolf scram- !
larai^v mi**’ “s lh*' tender driven » 

!î..Jame8 V*WJ6ewhmi came down Mauhal- ,
t l',î 2iH>u Tb,'‘' b4an a 1 m

ïkto luteresr to hundreds of j J*
Hrd t0 Ptecen of Safety.-I KUw el^ïîL î£L*KIWa "*» Irantleally, with i" 

S**» and smoke. The i '
"nrn °pedMtrlaailf**’ •“*—«X. *® * *

.ud'^.n"fLUP h®1?*» l«* to the sidewalk 
curing .,' . it blS2' dragging the heavy 
side to ^rirf U’. from
t nie*1 *l,<, <*apelsc<l a doaeit

per8VUH KmmI narrow esiapes. 
^ender <sa,ned In the race Captain 

l ™ kfn ^”7 the side step M.ittThew-
awnîi-i miïiîî °f ,he <lenl^r t*wt the Fun 

k“*,gb* swerve and crush the Umder 
With the engine, pluekliy drwe close until
nmaw^* *n* wl,b ,bp

IxColiourg .... 
Belleville ... 
xVort Hope . 
1‘etertioro ...

tFor .Against. 2 ■ - 0iMarlboro» ....
St Georges .
Argonauts ............ .....................
Wa verier s ........................ .. It 37

—Intermedia»—Groap No. 1— 
Smith's Falls wins bv itefanlr.

—Group No. 2—
Won. Lost. To ply. 

... fl 1 2

1» corner.. 3.......
.. 28 !» 24 HOW CL1UDB CAIUUED IS*.t 2» v

I»x Defaulted. to one side.The name of M. J. Daly now heads the 
list of winning owners for the present sea
son. It was not that good, game 
Claude that did the trick in the Llssst 
Handicap yesterday (Jan. 21), bet-It te 
Claude that b reepoaalble for the'»»" 
part of the Daly winning^ »“d he edped 
some yesterday by taking second 
amounting to 346». which to worth te**"* 

add to any bank roll.
This Usas it

t
-^Groop No.. 3.—

-
Woo. Lost. To ply.

•VUxbridge ...’ ...................»
Whitby..............................
Markham...............................

—Group No. 4—Section A—

IVterhoro ...
Lindsay ..........
1‘crt Perry ..

Welland Wo* the G reap.
Wells lid,Jan. 28.—Welland played hockey 

with Port Colborne here last night, result
ing In a score of 11 to 5 In favor of Wel
land. The line-up was as follows :

Port Colliome (3)—Wilson, 
point: Cline, cover: Hawkins, Hutton, An
derson. Wilson, forwards.

Welland (11)—Jones, goal; Cuttler. point:
jgers. cover: Coulson. O'Brien, McAullff, 

Britton, forwards.
Lon Marsh of Toronto was referee.

... 2, • 3 .7/
1 5... Uoverwhelming

«‘ïïSjS'ï.œHif sassu-:::-.':
~.....

Iugtls now liegan to harass their oppo- 
». .-.ii qMoq mih! tbo the Morrisonbrothero mved x^y cteverly, an ex.-ellent 

dtaplay of speedy cotuUuattoa enabled 
them to add their third goal. 1

Morrisons' right wing and centre, admlr- 
»hlv sminorted by point, made a Very dangerous u£hm. but Inglls arere equal to the 
attack. The play gradually became mo» 
oiem and. while luglte made every attemptSt» srr.-susaS
point Will Morrison: cover, W. Hewitt. 
rentré II llortopp; rover, Irauk Slomson.
”A wtn*. H S,ott; right wiug, George 
Howard. .

Ileferee—Mr. Per ram.

—Group No. 3—l Milton. U.C.3.Wou. Isiit. To ply. ! - ’..... toFirst game.............
Second game ...

1 2 7:> goal: Mllliken,2'•v
$ 2 17193 2

—Section B.—
St. Andrews. Varsity III. 
.... 13 
... 12

Blltott from this mtee 
Daly Stables that annexed the big end * 
the puree, but had he not been able to get 
it Claude was right there when the *» 
gnu came and he could have woe
easier than did his stable mate.___ -_g

Some many any that these horse# ■
Daly's djd not heat much, but still It «A* 
a very Talr Held that went out to “ 
the feature event of the day. Ot the 6» 
originally carded to sart, Houiton. Sea “ 
and The Lady Rohesta refused and WtF 
Coudou was added. - ;

The Daly Stable opened at JJ*
some of the wise ones said that 133 
was too much for Claude to carry, ami ^

I , siant consideration was given Giiiott. m 
they two coupled went up in the bet»» - 

stiff until 3V% to 1 could be bad at post tima 
Letota was heavily played from 4 V*1 

down to 2 to 1. and the Skinner enw.
Bombardier and Judge, also M|1*,“ vj “Here Goes, Beys!"

^»qnite some support- W. K. tondoa “Here goes, boy»!*' should i',.ni MartaStripe Silk Mercerised Underwear.! w*‘" P'»>ed. while MUltary Sl»^»»'1 * »s he leap, d for" the engin^ P ' ^
colors pink and blue, regular 31 ir-rj w« îslôw^ie apd a,!^^»| ih^ndlrw^.'^Tvc fte? *b”

garment, for 50c per garment. J #s it was botuul to be oil tbat to land Mfelv He nieked no the
■ ■ ■ W. U. Coudou aud I^tola racing ouM“ relus, hruwd In tL sêat and ,,^

English #fik Ties, flowing ends and [^“‘Ver!- ^{ting ^ to’the place «K^ roggdtm ^e'hoS. ^T1 ""d
gntdua.e styles regular up to Me Mr — I i ^ »'«PI M.ZV^ “tom hte scat
20c each, or three for Me.     j Claude suffered from Interference «W| I aud laiubd on the back ^ Ihe^off honie

looked Uo,s l,*sly out of U When tbe^i H,; grablsKl the aulmkl hf" the iZe wiTh
Thio tc nrv twviigot: _ , . i for hume was iuadt‘, but Llliott. P* I right baud and souvexrd for dvttr Hfv ha<

collection of cheap articles handle by Alarlv. was coming on 1 With hi* left hii'dX^ed cr.^lv oa
to make a; «ale. but just ba a-.ee of the hopes of the backers of the forthF*! the bit of the other horse It was net tiu-
lincs of reliable goods offered at a “re- of the Italy .-Table. , | '* he bad entirely stifled the off hor<e that'
Auction of from ïn per cent to 331-3 pe- U was a hot race thru the stretA-jy f be had the team "under control 1 , *
cent, to effect clearance before spring twee” Utola. Coudou and Elliott. - "Pour Leonard. It I .vnild onlv go link V*
trade commences. w * way that Claude came.y In Ae SgJ .£2 S“: ..Bm V# bavé got"to'get to t ite. 3

i t<7,th of » mile made the othcrs lisjta^ «re. Imya, said Capt. Marks, as fate tom-
I a lot of cheap one*. He did not saw-vm mdi> •nugratnlated htan. ' ... Iu*

"i A*k to see our New Plain Brown and win. for Elliott held the other two The lire was In a foùr stoiey tenement
I Fawn Vests, just arrived. aud th,*e two Daly horses Unished V house at 2211 Cook street., Finiy famille* ,ne

second— Elliott aud Claude— with «ve in the building It was necestarv forCondon outgauilng IjCtoIa for jjhlef latity », iJS In-two alarum Moo
lomtwnlhw ran what was he eould be put out. The il,mates of 1

pointing race to his owner*, fluishln* l th.. house were In a patite and the neigh bar
to last aud only lieatlng fate staVIrn»» f hwh,«a| wa« in nproar' * 55!
Judge.—Sau Francisyo Bulletin. g Sylvester Schnieffdecker of Engine No. •

—Group No, 4—
_tiranreviVe. Argonauts.

......t: s 8First game 
Seecnd game ..........

4First game ..I 
Second game ...12 1

Totals ......................... 17 9
Owen Sound plays Orangeville home-and- 

lirme games.
2.-.

A Successful Week—Final,—
* Milton. St Andrews. 
.... 6—Group ?îo. 5.—

Won. Ijjst. To ply. 
.... S' 1 f)

< 13First gsine.............
Has Passed.—Group No. 5.—Grimsby ..... ....

Well a ml ... ........... S
1’url VollMHrne ,. fTVa l 2 
Hamilton ......

•Defaulted.

at
Wo». Lost. To ply.1 0 fr

Parkilale ... 
WaviTley* ... 
Newmarket .

4 0 av
0 *6 0 Here are a Few ef Oer SPECIALS for Meaday.

' Line of Oxford Zephyr Pyjamae, regu
lar 32.50 ahd 33. for 31.2o suit.

eX4 111
—Group No. <5—

Won Lost. To ply. 
5 1 d

i tei
xDetaulted. si.

X Irtorla Harbor 
Midland ... 
liurrle ..... 
C.illingwood

th—Group No. 6.—I 1 Llstowel.Oweu Sound. 
First game ... ..... ID 
Second game ....
Third game ...
Fourth game ...

il Ü . 0
—Group No. 7—

Parry Soiiml.BraccbrMgc.
t—8

:! MlEnglish Shirts, neglige and 
fronts, all sizes, regular 31,25 and 31.50. 
for 75c.

inTrinity Beat St. Michael**.
Trinity University Iieat St. Michael's 

(Vlvge at the King KdwnrJ Uluk <;iinr 
day afternoon by It to 16. It was 1 illvely 
game, with clever shooting on Iwth shies.
T<S.M*C. (Hi: Goal, Costello: I-Olnt. Mnr-

W.
w.First game .. 

St tMiitl game

Totals ..

r, to18 1 r» • ■22
rOups Nos. 7 and 8.—

X Woik Cost. To ply
1 -

:.............. ; 24
—Group No. 8—

' Ï3 

Smlhnrw N. B
an

Stratford . ^ 1. 
Galt ... ... ...
Slm<*oe .................
1 lortoim ... ...
Ingvrsoll.............
Woodstock ...

*r•i • ? tOAFirst same ... 
Svt'vnd game

Totals .........

sC.qi.J
I*. tl

wa
2

Tlv's-saiou. 8*tdl'tirr.
- ,
4

“ Reserve 
Fofcev

That’s the word for

xS aii-
First game .. 
8<‘v<iiid game .

Totals .

t
x Defaulted.2»

—Group No. b.— 
Gravenhu 
... 12—Group No.

r? L;«l land.0
First game .. . 
Second game .

Totals...............

Gor<* Ray. ?.. Current. 10 . 4
First mime ..

« end game .
Third game .......... .1

Double SA‘hA*d»Ue. Goals to eoAint. 
—Group No. in -

s 4
5 ... :n 

—Group No. 10. —
2 10

GRAPE-NUTS
FOOD

5
Won. Lost. To ply TTv. ! Mvaford 

Aollingwood . 
ltarrle . .v ... .

defaulted , 1 WKEYFORD 8 CO.,
Menfonl beat Colllugwod in pin.-off br1 ■ w

3 «AUls to 3- * I 1 83 KIKO WEST

i
Won. Lost. To ply. 1lîi-ilin

Galt ...........
11‘resiou ... ,!e 

I [Lianlford ... 
8 j Ayr................

•) 2 x4>
1 2
4 2

3
1 .

At
h)

i ii
l

•rao -
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J" ■<5S5BÊSïïSSS«*a OMR CHALLENGE QUO. 
OBACt MANTEL - - VOCALIST

JOE OPPENHEIMER’S 'ZERO*

I F

MORE‘ -r- real novelties
GENUINE LAUGHS 
PRETTY GIRLS 
REAL COMEDIANS 
BRILLIANT COSTUMES

SSBafiSSSf""1"»

1

HEATREY In “A PKKFKCT PARADISE.”
nnnn«AA^vvv»vwvvvv\vv«i#wv»

LOUISE DACRE,
THE HAPPY GIRL.

y"il!!

6 WEEK COMMENCING •I’EClAL attraction

CAPT. KELLER’S ROYAL ZOUAVE GIRLS

" ‘ “■-tt-st-MTs ssri*s;.
_ATTRACTI0N~-“ Phil Sheridan’s Cily Sports ”---------------NFXT ATTRACTION

iy, Jan. 30 yy^~vw'.w>vvvvvvv><^^lw))<|

HONAN & KEARNEY
KCCENTR1C qPMEDIANS.

ZOAMATHE^
THE PRIDE OF THE WEST

Ani MASTER E00IE BURNS.
THE BOY WONDER.

,i

Daily.> f-w
its
to
re j
>w
lit

Leaped From Tender to Engine Seat 
How N.y. Firéman Stopped Runaway

Ire Horses With Unmanned Machine (Salloped Thru Crowded Brooklyn Streets 
for Eight Blocks, Until Nervy Ci ptain To* a Big Chance.

REMOVAL:
A

ECut Prices. The Office Specialty Mfg. Co.
(LIMITED)

m
■

Vieats - . $4.50 sp 

Hilts - - $2.50 a»
■

Are now looated in their new buildingM M2m £S=WFURS 97-105 Wellington St W.- • $25.00 ss 
■ • • $3.50 sp 

- - - $2.50 
• - - $2.50 up 

v- • $2.50 ss 
- 1.00»

Phene M. 42*0.
FBI ftu of tk Hlgtett 6n* Office Fin In H Stick. Cme ail nc «.i m■m m

■trs * conveyed ahont 100 Knight* ro Buffalo to 
I«V a fraternal rtsit to William McKinley 
L. Use. Nej *«> of th.it city. In September 
last a large .telegatin I of MeKIn.cy Knights 
imi«! a visit to Toronto anil were so well 
entertained that they resolve,! to get 
tv«,n' and so sont a 
pay them a return visit, 
was under the

wmmi
iroiT w l>3ri?la“ ........... saw lira-in-tf **? < learn excelled.

P!tf s “*>»« 'h>‘ visitors went 
IwihTm iSitf lr'M,"u,A wh-r- “ magnificent 
KJr1!?* itf1 tftf Mr.-imr-l, for the i.unulo 
îuïiRh,ï *îw. thr rcpntatt Hi dt never doing 
.hèêfü. S "“iltf r"*‘ h«'l *-<•» «. tlfnl?
f7 Lw\T"' waff eta-stoat*. ll.ua. 
f • , . «MrUliM as f.tastnust. r. ï to- 1

i.raudial exrrrU* vrert* oiwh.mI |»« tksSîf-r? JhT^drUl #“<1 King
M turn!, which wan JUI,* fttmvnsl
nunîr^I lh*' two 1111 »«“*
milliciug. The other 1 ousts were of the 

fhEtvrMi1•tfJK r”polM,ed fo Ho». Charles R 
Mu.tling, supreme vhamvilor; Major Hen 
tarirachan. Wm. c. Maedouald. grand chan 
(T *W y Ontario; M. I. Helix, grand 
chan^Uor iff New Toth; Ur. W. I*, rhout-

.-“wfaV

Va- h I-

DOTS AND SHOES iwarut Invitation to 
The exriiraien 

luauag.ineut of ihe Past 
Vhae.vllors" AawUtllon of Toronto, and 
every detail wa, perf-wL A staff .toui|s«ed 
©r Uieniliers of the varions «My lodges went

'*jin'*11 !iw* *?rk of ‘«'k- Urn auk" I LlLtf,. ,bv BnJalo brethren,tuhiH-, ‘n train pie te ontfl.; of the neeessarr
,W *tf *rorki,,l "f this ,<2J- lint! and Iiupresslvi rank with them 

Among those Who went, from Toronto were 
Ertl. '•«edr.twl*- Grand i luui-elhk- ,ff On- 
«rk», Alex. ( oulter. *;ruud keeiwr of re-

tgl: nr. E. Î-. Bo.vKtra* ernïd

I*** supreme reprcs.-nt.Mlre; I>r. W. Li Tk'>mson depety grand chancellor; past banrellorH James li. Wllsoa, lj. 8. Tti"r

L*- 'nl*'ut,i J' St'AW-,,'l- •Icorgc 5.T*'*- f*; 8- Parsons, John A. Macdonald
tihlicïr w ic 'VtV,™ JJobn L
rniHdra. XI. E. OrifHtii. XT. K. l)auId. p 
M Morgan. <,.rarge Beillitgilchl. T J mn 
« j. mile,. Krcl Met*. It-. D Hum- 
plirry and atwnt :ki other xnlghts.
i. Joiï?rriVal **. Hanilliou lh- Toronto .le- 
n mmon were joined hr a n-.rantl.Ki <sHun.lt- 

o #,1 *Tr, kl,W»«s from Mctvlnlcv Ixidge,

,wu,mar ^ Ssst Jtnssü-1
Visit tf Local Knights Notable Event *G ,iZn

-, in History of the Order - .©The
V o-KKimi w.if formed and mar.|,v«| to tho

— in Toronto. V0l£?Mm >f mckioi-,
Msrherine of Knighte 

Jjf* «Bjemhhÿ to do honor fo the *eprvn»é 
elmi.eellor of ibv or,Mr. Hon. t has R 
Shively of W -hmond. liul.: Major Oners)

the calendar of the Kulgots of ■ythlas of of îmHaimpoîî™"»"*! Iloiu. '^ranT.-hm?- 

Teronte, aad one that will long In- rern-m- •ffl**11 Vaat, an f the visiting x.iight»
from the Land of the. Maple. Altont MM 

present. After tfie iwnal formal wel. 
Knight* had exercised their right of *uf- . •©■•or had been i-xteud-J .m l the visitor* 
frngc In the Ontario eleetlouel, a special lV kv,**lrs- addresses were
train over the Canadian PacIBc Railway othcV member!* Ihi^'railk''^

I St. West iPHONE MAIN «77

’ r i f; g, *!

1i. ....*:
it Prudence 

Prevail ■ •
7» right block*, , .. . _ ____ * Bveton Bre engine, 137, one of the Brut men to ptrah hie way*

t let your Winter m , *» •“ »«•*■! end drawn by Into the home, carried a line of hose ri„ht

= it a member of * Il «T ^ »» 5« Jc‘"

|B ™ wor,d- when the tender overtook imm Hospital.
rv Wagklv Valet I . rul“»sy Capt. Mark* made a lying “A. little Aeeldent."' — . _ M E **“V fron> the tender to the engine sent, Capt. Marks led his men to the top of

Servie» ~ I I K then to the beck of one of the hors -s the building and took the position Svhuleff-■ I |R) and subdued the “ ™ ‘ decker had hild. He and h:* men did more
moSt reasonable way IK a. .h,™ c ar, w..mld^7vl cook- °,her '“‘glne ro*P"y ,,D, out

always well dressed. « r
. FOUNTAIN. , I 1 Leonard 7 «"*' ^ ^ ^ ^

> Adelaide W. Main jog* IH Wo“- •» Capt. Marks on the rear' „ "Ok-we had a little accident, and poor

1 .;L^:bruv™ ,6e -■**».i *• u* m **° Wheela around the iraruer. hie superior.
J Leonard saw a vegetable When a reporter for The World Inter-

1 the Wwt dlrimW l!7 Z , n s,u* viewed Capt. Marks It was an hour beforc|B a .ralHs'ou imii'Jd M.h,2 P*tb‘ iud to •vo'd he eonaent.d to describe the runaway, and
I i The etiglne1" ndlef.1 ®“* ride, then he dwelt upon the heroism of his men
I • engine tlluff- î2Ttol,f Ï th*‘-DrL,; lbe and told Httle of his own exploit.

lawranl »o si! leetber •*">P which held I capt. Marks resembles Chief Vroker. His 
I S(1 “tf tf wa* men live him bc-ause he never asks them

KugtLerWm? »"d ! to go where he fears to go. He boosts
theTsireet " thrown violently to } that he has undre him the 5m*t body of

Î^SaîTla/'lu {^1,70^*'“^*“^ ,̂br„r"“
Vf. ttlp hnresxw ‘ Tb* bi»ofN awaT engine, was taken to St. t'atherlne a» v wo^iH ^ThUbrtiKtb^Lt?eiIi!KiSe H«*PltaI^seriously injur,-.!. Capt Mart»

‘ . knee. Lmwd YrLïS ”**,* l*,'klh"' tb>- . vailed at the hospital as soon as his duties
k rwir of the !”nrin,ri« n 'ttf. *" !•>.- 1 permitted and ordered that everything poe-

swooned. ■ * r,,shed J,7- al,d ••>»“ j slble be done for him.
i ,, ': ,Sîrk* *Bd Bnginéer Wolf serum- ! _-ü- ... „ , .___

. b^Ja'mAMatthè’wâüu d^(u ****** K"ew ll,e ®We ^'f gatSd-

‘nw'^blrarfhS.tf ?i|OU *i'- Then began a * so! hChristisou, “said to be au insanity ex- Millions of people, of nine different tain that wé publish on every bottle ' All diseases that begin with fever all Is.
I spra-tMo^r wïo'li 'î'îtf81'.10 bundl>d* of i port, was called In that eapadu to t. stlfjr nations are constant users of Ll-tuo an offer of *1000 for a disease germ towmathm-all eatorrlt-nll nmimlom

Ttra rnmiwar ÏÎ tf. **tetT- ' In the (KShea "marder trial yesterday after acne. Some are using It tp get well; that It cannot kill. The reason la that tbv r*",ul!,i ut Impure ..r p.,t-the en^ ^ktfto S,rark. ü.'à '‘c lï> ra‘ib noon before Judge MeEwen the physlrian some to keep well. Some to cure germ germa are vegetables: and Uquoxone "t** 4,l”*d ,
bell of^bT ."Sr 7m ImsCï.tTv to w"» ,rvUMl to “ ent.rarra^ug ra.rprlse. diseases; some as a tonic. No medicine -like an excess of oxygen-ls deT.lly >..tf..-tfrrrtf‘„tf1» “* «
warn pedestrian, X *° It was on vross-examlnatlon, sud Aïs at- was ever ,w widely employed- These to vegetal matter. do " *croePttsb,n« what no drug, earn
»untf,!l‘?lup ,ook I» ‘be sidewalk *“*, ““.ÎLÎ tf'-tftfJ jü ct,risi1!or‘1to t7 uaers mre everywhere: your neighbors There lies the great value of Liquo-
4» ov« ft tf ’ '!!!. tf'1 imho? ^îï OlaoSTad 'the following: and friends are among them And acne. It la the only way known to kill

sliletf. J" I1..., T** eitglm. tipped from *".^!s develi^ment Is the Intrinsic law of half the people you meet—wherever germs In the 'body without killing the „
times. Many persotcT M.1 nTïüw * « “ life which, with the extrinsic «rampleiueni you are—know some one whom Llquo- tissue, too. Any druf that killed germs If 7°u nM©l Llqtlosone. and have

As the tender gained In the race Contain (ewvlniutpeotj, gives extension and expan- acne has cured. is a poison, and It cannot be taken in- never tried It, please send us thin
Marks Hung i„ the side stL. Xlatt 6™*“ slot along Ihe llmra of affinity limited hi If you need help, please ask some of tern ally. Every physician knows that coupon We will then *
aom In spite of ,h, danger that the "un- «te spe.IBe.vbaraeter of Ihe entity. tlieee users what Uquosone does, medicine is almost helpless in any Z! _ ^e will th« mall you an op.
Ltfîf* “ibt swerve and crush the tender "Why I d®"* k“*w the meaning of that [><,„•( blindly take medicine for what germ diser.se. der 0,1 a *oca* drugitfat for a full-siao
hi! h. ^pnb1*‘ "Ineklly drove close until ,k,ud;. “tf*‘‘rrd Ur «-Tirlstlsou It is »«t medicine cannot do. Drugs never kill bottle, and we will
^.wTl8 WW- "* W,tb lbp know what It. Is either, ^»- ‘>rm.. For your own »k% ask about

wen-d Mr. OH*»; imt yon. doctor, ought Liquoxone. then let us buy you a f»H-
slae bottle to try.

■

.-‘t^srss

Itad I wen an enrthqnakc In On tart.*
One of the happiest skits .ff the ilrit was 

the prraeatatlou to or. \X*. Ie. Thom.,on of 
* PWfcM key. whl h was sup-
I*MNI to lie «lilt* to »»v«*rr Inti in In» 

tf —T*k, fro" ‘be jail I J the ehttr.
«pf“ bwb jnTÈ! L?r.7Uh*y«ÎTta?

‘sdgi- and Mowing rk.'ra is of the Cuaa.lt,n 
.— r-rrr ererywhere ui evidence. 

f"N‘r‘ed ig- at teas*, one -if 11k- 
Krffalo hre.hreu. - All the »p.-.s-h.-s wee of 
•JVtfi'tftff PatflML -hartet r. the V> 
tftftfî '“■'ï* "N»elal|y not.-worthr for the 
*Jet that they all rec.uutoi'.l 'he fuel that 
(anaita had a dealtny of her own e itln iy 
W-parate and distinct from that of ..nr 
eotwius across the line, and several of |he-u 
In mentioning the fsef took sdrantag.- of 
the opportunity to irangrainlate us upon 
the wonderful strides I’Wna.Ia was making 
In oar nation building. •

* PYTHIAN PILGRIMAGE

fire.

(

Wednesday last was a rod letter late In
CL1UDB CARRIED 133.

le of M. J. Daly bow heads th* 
nlng owners for the preseat «ta
ras not that good, game horse 
it did the trick la the Llssak 
yesterday (Jan. 31), bst-lt Is 
tt-to responsible tor tbe'ldgger 
e Daly winnings, and he,w»d 
•rday by taking second tataef. 
to H00. which Is worth 
y bank roll.

be red. At 2 o'clock «after all of the

,

Nine Nationste

Elliott from this ss* 
lej that annexed the big tad Of 
but had he not been able to get 
was right there when the I» 

he could have won net 
1 did his stable mate. . 
my say that throe aorsta << 
not beat much, bet still te «** 

r field that went out to “
! event of the day. Of the W 
•arded to sart, Uouitou. Sta *}* 
adj Uohesia refused aad ff»* 
is added. ■ .7. ÎL.
1 Stable opened at 2 to 1. 
e wise ones said that 1S3 poet*
•eh for Claude to carry. 
lilerotlon was given Elliott, '.ta 
i-oupled went up in the rotting 
» 1 could be had at post thro.
■as heavily played from Iff1 

to 1. and the Skinner engpv
r and Judge, also came ut F* “Here ttoea, Boys!"
• support W. K. Condon “Here goes, bora'" shonici c,.m Mart, know.”
flayed, while Military Man*** : as he leaped fw the enr u! P*' Uk' * "But 1 do not," he answered,
rent the oidy ones "eg'evtta- The distance Iratween tito engine seat and Mr OI*°“ ,miled “* be held up the hook
was a slow pne and a poofJUl the lender wa, alwut flrerirà.lmî h!.,ÜV and. said:

lov.ud to be on that heary tt«c*- agcl to land nafHr He nickeit nn the "Why. yon wrote it yourself, doetor. 1 — h
idou audLctolarrclMOft. ; 'eius, lira vet ulmHHf In (be L-alandpull «** » from your own Iwok." For tb* A * ‘ q ® the germs, wherever they are. And
a pave that they dlpd <« ed stradlly on them. Then hr sawed and “Impeesil.le. repllril the witness. "Thai sene. We did this after testing the «hen the germs which cause a disease
°72l25a l’lf“e *° e 1 r .1 1 Then i‘'anî,Mu1W?,‘®.w,!ïi? î°* *tfp- W «-“'iltaj," Uamk^it to the uhrri, ian ! product for two years, through physi- : are destroyed, the disease must end,
JffeJ^lfc» interfere,ici, tad , L; sud la„d,7m,,{h!kC?,S? thToff hwro Jff« taT ££££ i«**«8 and hospitals, after Jiving, in and forever. That to Inevitable
cleosly out of It when ‘be- . , lie grabbed the animal bv'the nose with his feature as he filially admitted that he thousands of different casea .. that Asthma IfM liver-lufioenss
ras made, but Elliott, pe^ S «* Hght ham. ,,,7,™»^ tor Z!r Hil hid wriYt” tL- w^ Llqùomme destroys the cause of any Ab^.Anaemia Kuine, Disease.
Alarle was coming on to^ , . With hi, left band he tawed cr.ral|}. On -------------------------------- r germ disease. Brouchttl, L« OriPtf

of the backers of ‘he fort»» [tf bit of the other hirasé. It was m-< nit Eo.r Morro. Burned. Llquosone has for more than » SÎSt^YfcSUf u^rSSbien
X hot" race thru the stretch.by lie t!a,| the'téanc^^de'^toîtfra®* h0,?^ Slmcoe. Jan. 3b.—The stables of the been the constant subject of set- Bowel Trpebles Malaria—Neuralgta
.la. Coudou and Elliott, but tit-if "Poor Uramird if I .tf.rM.nilv i„i, k MWWC* Hotel In this town were destroyed j entitle and chemical research. It to not Chaghn -Cald, Many Heart Troubles
•tonde came up in the lag J*, for him.* But we have -ot t!"m-t To i\5 aD- lk*‘ ll|Kbt. Four heroes were burn- ^ made by compounding drugs, not with Coumimpttoa ' Mies—l ueumoulaI tulle made the others look*ta| Ore. I«.ys," said iw Vh.rks a^bls .om ed' on‘> tf 'tf.1» ‘be trotting horse Iraloag- alcohol. Its virtues are derived solely Colle- Croup Pleurisy Quinsy

ssuTaffisu-fSS ^-arswSgiS^SSwws^-issLrsisiSsss!53mssr&o .essrxro", a-ssstisgwa s^v&ss^SSSSNlîtfF -.. ■ — ■ ssœissraiSvroM.

ersrjSfUr.'SS7-,‘gtiwSgiSy^FBfcf -^«grygraars-__iXS-iii.-. S33?fcWu. ïïkjst"
ce to his owners. 0|llsh|M *. J the house were In a panle ami the neigh- ban appointed Her H M luutgford of btlpftol thing in the world tq you. Its rerero—Gall Stones Tumors—Cirera
1 only beating hta_st.Wem.te g- borbmal „^r; ^ wâmarlRT to Ira Ifmra ^«7 orrnT rorisb are exhilarating, vttal.wng. Cmltrro Groff V.rkrarol.
1 I raticisyo Bulletin. g sv 1'vster 8,-bnleffdeeker of Engine No. * at Brussels. Ont. purifying. Yet il is n germivid^ no * er- Cvnorrhe* Gleet XX omen s Diseases

e it Now Use Uquoxone. Won't You Try It—Free?

SOc Bottle Free

pay the druggist 
ou twelves for IL This to our free gilt.

These are the known germ diseases. m?df convince you: to show yow 
All that medicine can do for these J , Liquoxone la and what it can 
troubles to to help Nature overcome d°- fP Justice to yourself, please, ac- 
the germs, and such results are indl- tf™!- For It places you under
reel and uncertain- Liquoxone attacks n® obligation whatever.

Liquoxone costs 50c and *1.

Germ Disea
h

IWe Paid $100,000

CUT OCT THIS rovpox
Pill s’ÏÏ ZSTu TZ
Uquosone Company, 456-W, XV, I,ask 
n renne, Chicago.
My disease Is.........................

1 have never tried l.tq 
yon wih supply me a 50e 
will take It

:

osone, hut -It 
bottle ftnk I

.... ,
•oeeeeeeee

• ••• •y••• •#neeeeee####neeee
Giro full addrw—wrile ptal»*.s

359

IAny physician or hospital net yet .«ring 
Uquosone will be gladly supplied for a
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or are I rights and safe for a lady to drive. 

—- Mr. Dixon, who Is one to the moat gen
erous buyers in the city. and who took 
a great fancy to the horse on 
him driven on the road by Dr. Hodgson, 
is naturally very much disappointed. 
Had he been In perfect condition. Mr. 
Dixon says he would rather hive paid 
r5 per cent, more for him than ioee 

3 or 3. can be train- btaa 
ne If they are fast 

to the

THE REPOSITORY>
rogues in a game, will school perfectly.
S&ffs.hS'Svrss?
«ce and give a very bad show The 
Canadian Northwest pony (tfiose used 
by the Toronto Club) may he divided 
as follows: L Polo pony, trained: .i. 
cow pony. 1. Indian pony. Any of these 
ponies, under d 
ed to play the 
enough, pluck and 
game. It has been the experience of the 

and so on we went, alternately lead- members of the Toronto Club that very
in*, away around Blake's residence. few of the untrained pontes that have
making a circuit of about three miles been brought down from the North-
or so. bringing up on the brow of a west have turned out to be good ponies
bill overlooking tbe city, I can assure at the game. It la an easy matter tor
you that, alt ho the day was cold and a rancher to select from among the

graph Co. He was a constant rider lo “«* anythin, but Inviting yet many ™ his ^suitable ato-
-v- , . „ when we dismounted at the end of our mate, when once It la discovered that

the hounds in the old days when Or. mn we. wrre gloriously warmed up. had the pony will not make a pblo pony.
Andrew Smith, the oldest member of a joli y laugh and on lighting our cigar* the animal should not be kept at the
the hunt riding to-day. Vice-Chancellor we decided unanimously that It waa the f*™e: ** U ,on,Jr ", w"8tf. of

, , ' best run of the season* When the animal will In the opinion
Strong (now retired from the chief Jus , The |am mn ^ aU two weeks of the trainer, make a good player,

. ttceship of the supreme court), the Ut* ago to-day. We started from the cor- «»en keep playing tw ice or three times 
J. G- Worts, the late William Copland. ; ner of Bathurst and Bloor streets. “day until he is Effect. The pbny ts__________ ____ ___ ______________

' • " >*» «. I ™ r,ür**Æ™r„,*Sj.:’îr s s&r
P0'°?0ni? foot, i^id a.wo^arold to? 'tote,.

waid bU^itCdown a Rob*rt Davies has fifteen stabling at 
brined lhe Woodbine, in charge if Tiainc J 

whil!^othJr^w!^ ïnThrJ^îraA kln8- ""<1 *H look in the fcesi of condl-
Jgb AST*!! «»»'• J"mes Clay’s horses. The Elb... 

the membt r. had very little or no c Oypsano and Tony Hart, the Inner a
candidate’ as last year far the Hi g's 
Piste, look well, and Mr. C ay thinks 
that Tony will be a hard horse to bent 
this year in the great maiden race. Mr. 
Osborne’s trainer, BUI Leplne. has 
changed his winter quarters to near 
Munro Park. I 
dark horse thi
the steeplechase Jockey, and trainer 
for Garnit 

good s

or more of the 
Adula la a 
own

____ tor t
________ H to «ratty Pol

L favorite of !*•*■ 1"ne 
■ massive loan Pretty Po 
given plenty of time bate 
* interval of twai

y'&iÆr..* •'

There ia an I>*ay the French 
to enable Muakerry

Down at the Woodbine. Trainer John 
Graver’s horses are aU lock! g we.1. and 
he expects to have a strong hand in the 
steeplechases this year witn Mahon and 
Dramatist, who are exie.lint jumpers 
War, Paint; who was laid up last year 
on account of bad legs. Is doing fine 
and will .be heard of at the spring 
meeting.
Foam, dam N 
fallen, is a fine looking fitly. Excuse, 
two-year-old. by Kapanga. dam Noisy, 
shewed remark* 
the Woodbine’track, and if a.l goes well 
with her she should give a good ac
count of herself in the fwc-j ear-oM 
frees for province brads. Charles Wise.

a year, 
two races, 
isittute a record event.

Tomma ■ They would, l t
It is always pleasant to hear fromi

an old friend and I know of-no staunch
er and kinder friend of hunting and sH 
things manly than H. P. Dwight, pre
sident of the Great North Western TW-

etc- every Toraday wad Friday at H
Morris is the most 

si thorooivos to em^nra
e’elock.. Private sales every day.

in t

l turnii

ForSoil, three-ye ir-otd, by 
. a full slate.- to Cresv J.

EVEBV STABLE REQUISITE 1
I hie speed last fall on

of years a 
•res ot the

«IAUCTION SALE
Tiesday Next, Jm. 31st

» B WOO
m of the late A- J. Alexande

county. The portion 1K
t which .he secured

inherited by Kenneth Aiexand. 
, the pert of the pine that in Q 
of Woodburn’s fame as aA. the late John Hen* j took with considerable diffidence. She 

j orders and follow
as closely as possible. Of

------------, -    —„— v. to be rather
I cautleea. more particularly as there 
; «w some frost in the ground and the 
footing not very sale. After going a 

well : mile we came to a fence with a big 
| ditch six or eight feet Just on the other 
side. Only two or three had gone aver, 

undent of ; Mbr. karts and others had 
not outdone by any Of his halt and were looking over, tak ng down 
•n.. Ui« strong mention «V- I »*_ a good tak-

went for It. 
Strong JMtowed. but one

drie, the late J. A. « ii onec*in their •»» 
and Bri- 

were quartered here.

and l the stables that 
py were once the home of such ft 
I horses as Lexington, Planet, irai 
relia, Astro!d. King Alfonso, U: 
Po what tan and others. x

en-
prtme or early

80 Horsestish Mperience. and they imagine that as 
long as the animal could gallop and 
turn quickly he was fit to play in 
-first-class matches. The six trained 
ponies that OoL Lessard was instruct
ed to get are now all playing the game i 
and are first-class ponies. The re
mainder are out of the game, having 
been found not suitable.

Strong, then dcedrancaUsn £Um, aha.r ^‘^.in^dow^V^he'u” nAAd ^he'hddi^T^tt^an^i1 tn*

SSsawTKSiXSÆ
ceme °";r wenl on at a vary good week does net start until to morrow 
rate until Just after taking a Jump it .night, when the Harness. Hunter and 
was necessary to turn at right angles Saddle Horae Society meet in annual 
immediately for another, when my'session at 8 o’clock at the King Ed 
-‘Mercury 'slipped on the frosenground [ward Hotel. After that the mee tags 

between thirty-five and forty yearn ago and went down- l was up. however, as i will be held at the Repository, comer 
tor the purpose of dtati eying them. I "“an ■» he. and on again without toe- |of Nelson and Si rat-oe-at reels, starting

half a minute’s time and brought j on Tuesday evening with the Hackney
__. . „_____ . M,*e Strong in about fourth to where <and Canadian Puny socirties. am) iol-

ten to a Canadian frtopd in New fork, the fox was caught in an open field, ! lowing with the Shire Horse Associe
ra which mention ia made of our hunt and I claimed the brush for her. which

got with great delight. The rest—

Mr. Dwight kept several
them good old Mercury, then

14 »in the «Harriet, and
id IV mo us Lawrence Realize 

probably the moat prize 
all three-year-old stakes. The das 
the entries is hardly up to prevtou 
am because hone of the Whitrn 
rees are eligible, nor to

edition the other
the two-year-olds «* 

. both in the list. The;
In ad

for thein enthusia 
•ports was

to a

He says he has -ho 
is year. George Mat ticks.ed was r daughter of ex-Chief Justice 5^* P1*fv end Heavy Draught Horses. General Purpose 

Horses. Delivery Horses and Workers, in 
etodtag roastgateeats from

*

•S.V/ hers and Phelan, has a ctack- 
stable of timbet-lo.it era in th; 

following : Kilogram. Teint Henry,
Ben Crockett, And}- Williams. Higble font, who to

before being put over tbe Jumps, will I Bro*.. Outlaws, and several others. These 
be given a chance in the most promt- beraee will ah be 
nent races at the next spring meeting the stables most he 
of the OuJ.C. John O’Neil’s horses vp- **** ,» Mkr 
peer in good condition a fid Mr. O’Neil 
expects to cut a figure in some of the

inandthe foilowiag 
Imarrsv. Wat-

also referred ta. Miss Strong was the 
noticeable and accomplished tody well k

, are however, 
easily thea toad M epectofly of theat that peri-tider following the 

ed. Mr. Dwight writes: en
Von Tromp, Sinister, Bluchcr 
and Maaaniello. The latter I 

gston—PastoreUa colt that ha: 
raced. Mr. Paget has. beside

Dear Pap: Looking over of my
without reserve.

Tuesday after § 
roam far the Third Anaaal 

VtyA-edah- and Shirr Show, which 
had 3rd.

_____ —, Jonquil, Cairngorm ant
Southern Cross. The beat of the other:

9home-bred mces this year. J. E. Sen ate Glorifier, Belligerent, Blarney 
Mbatamtte. Migraine. Siglight. J.ici 
Lory. Councilman and Gamara.

Friday aecttou sale will hegram’s two-year-olds are a 
iny lot. and Trainer Tyler is making 
good use of the roads with them. He 
has them out every day. C .a-llr Wil
son. who trained Mr. Sa portas" horses 
last year, bas been very sick the

tien on Wednesday morning and the 
Clydesdale Society on Wednesday even 
ing. On Thursday afternoon the Cana
dian Horae Breeders’ Aaro -iat on meets 
and the sessions will be hi ought to a
to^T*** tïe*WaHtre" Houre* t^tife'own* "»nths at his home on Eimer-

Tn™^ ‘^iu-TItaTre d^rTng^VH /

&wwr«B,!as.,sss EsEkHts^ES “ ,bZT T“ “
- * “« »”» ** •» '’■jss.’rars;.

V withdraws this week.
Ing days of that period, and have made 
a few extracts which may possibly be |

latter day

M or 3»—came straggling in soon 
I after. That was the winding up of our 

and we now look forward to the
mms « siEPPAR» Instead of being at the point of death, 

as was published In various papers a 
few days ago. George K. Smith C’PHts- 
■Wg-Phll") allounces that toe to id good 
health and will compaign a large 
Jtobie the coming season. His brother. 
W- C Smith, will train for his. "PUts 
lmig Phil” has tor years been a famil
iar figure at the eastern tracks, bur

ntof interest to
followers of the Toronto hounds. V time when we shall hear the “music*’

ho* "f the pack again In the spring-

and Proprietor»,

doubt whether Master
aMlmtoBMIe toitow- J

era than those referred to. er that hte J”*? lh‘f
n... unit to toe polo pony, as follows: As

any

we heard in those earlier days ot the 
H. P. Dwight. 

Toronto. Nov. S, URL 
Miss Strong puts in her 

regularly at the huat- On Saturday 
over the last fence with a Hy

ing leap and a flush on her cheek which 
it would have done you good to see. 
Cooper eras alee on hand last Saturday lh.

v
polo pony lis ability to play the

ss-r -‘svsLff'.x'T
! ter and Saddle Horae Society this even- 
1 ing. it is to be hoped they will be In

to* the June meeting at Sheepehead 
Bg, In ISM he fell 
Jockey Clab and waa 
fewer until the Saratet 
aummer. He is probably the heaviest 
one tutor in the betting ring the United 
States has ever known.

orunto Club.
the ban of theSt tonot exceed M.2 in 

L and if required to carry 1* lbs.
lbs. If ra-

I have heard a gobiTmany. Inquiries passed the Judges’ stand a long____

—------------ —....
^7.^ Satisfactory lists of entries have been ! seem about time that some definite an- tors Claude was dearly tb* best home

and strange to say did not come to mf - DoloKV£t„* for the Clyde and Shire Stal ; ncuncemem were made stoat i . A i„ the race and he would have passed
grief. He did net. however, seem par- JJj V^ w. Jin ^ “°" Show which w1" be he'd in The whisper has got around that third will Elliott in another stride
ticularly elated from that fact- I doubt : **“ wW ^ Repository. Simcoe-streeL Wednesday, be seme trouble in getting the a mories.
whether it detracts from hi* eiv b 5JFZ* *Wi*tot»By and Friday ct this week. A I-’ but I am told that no definite applies-,
Joyment to get ’topilteA^ pertorTwer and^°f_the type suited la ;tho both in quality and numbers tie «on has yet been made for the build-! _____
' _______ jater Ufeigtit. Ttoy first consideration to j annual stallion shows hwre been all that, bog, and that when that step is taken horses are compelled to exist, namely.

jé eâEWà&Z rT=Sl
p^r» .«** lS*î!?nrTU ^ bcperfectioti to "strong rider, but regular spring show which to held n the men. but the military people dent to account tor much of the 
green thru aU the winter wow. Every- quite ueeleiwtoa man who must have the armories, and Would giadly return. been good enough to overlook their rentable disease that exists in « me ir
body w-a ouL The uay waa splendid. «« with perfect aoannMs. Any of in tocL there to good reason to believe ; own inconveniences hitherto, and I do ca lilies, remarks The London Livestock <
tho somewhat coid-the run a new one. the best pomes required a lot of that the shorn to be held as me it toned not doubt that they will do w> again. Journal. Indeed, the inspect toe of
over some of that rotting country about "ding- hut as no poor to perfect, we this week will be the last of the kind. One gentleman rudely suggested th it. so-calied
four unies out Tenge-stieet on the 'eft. muet contest ourselves with a fair and that henceforth the breeders win the regiments might be drille! outside ! eluded within the
and the fox. let loose at the end of the ""portion of good qualities. Next to throw in their tot with the other horse *»d receive benefit thir-fre m. bat that ! local authorities who
drag. made, a gallant, attempt to get as outness we must have quickness and exhibitors, later on in the year. "The to like telling a man to go and sit on i control of piggeries, and It ____
away. We had six er eight miles ia Hieed-\ By the former I mean alert- great argument In favor ef the present «e sidewalk while you have the fre - ahoqid be a fixed rule of their oMrate 
ail, a good many pretty stiff jumps. vivacity, which «wires an way of doing things waa that If the run of his house and all that Is the-, to : that no poultry should he allowed to
------- - —------- --------- rather *■«»«*”» reeporae to our indications show were held in January. Northwest- contained. It has been suggested that perch on the rafters of buildings occu-
bave staggered you It they did net do ™™. stop, etc.: by tbe tatter, enters would come down here to buy. ! the new St. Lawrence market could be [pied by hones, or. in tort, to share
any worse. John Le*s t#tice Lewis) **?_ . In * straight gallop. A cheap rates being on and transportation «red for the show, and the committee their quarters at the timfie. Fowls are
and lied the crowd for a mile er two..™" V"3. “ necessarily a quick I easy, so far. aa obtaining accommoda i" charge might do worse than hive a excellent creatures in their own way.

™v . “f .* ®*ow starter, lion to concerned. But the Northwest- look at that building: but it would ’ak - but entirely out of place in places
S*!ldf ^*.y Prevent .mere. who. by the way. have taken a lot of fitting up. which costs money, porting to be stables

“J” "**• twisting quick- to importing their heavy hoi ses direct- and at present It is rather a cheerless
to relative to the sise ly from Scotland, did not ma*erialixa. prospect,

of the ground. Extreme handiness and and as the weather ia inrarl b y.against !
that flocking to the show by agricut- • Hughey McCarren. Jr., has a two- 
turists generally that could be desired, year-old at 
it is felt that the venture, if not exact-, Mint Boÿ.
ly a failure, has by no means been the ‘ promising youngster. He has wo* 
success anticipated. This year, as The, both of his starts in easy fashion. He 
Repository will be heated, the incon- to by imp. Gay Lad. out of Gold Mint, he 
veniences previously experienced will,and was bred by J. V. Shipp, tbe own- market last 
in a measure be abated, but still I hare er of Gay Lad. at his Sunnyslope Stud can bold all 
my doubts if tbe general public will at- In Woodford County. Mr. McCarren bar Cicero and
tend the exhibition in numbers suffi a too has a youngster called Roseburg He to by the expatriated
cier.tly strong to stamp it with success, which has shown him remarkable Flying FOx. A percentage of our 
There is this much to be said, namely, - speed. The latter colt is out of Flori- (Derby field ran behind Jardy (111 
that the arrangements for wh’ch Regis ' da Rose, a mare formerly owned by on that day. Two lengths 
trar of Live Stock Henry Wade ia re- i Mr. Open of this city, and by Haps-
sponslble. could not be better and re- burg. Mr. McCarren.’» own stallion, for
fleet the utmost credit upon that gen- which is at Mr. Shipp’s Sunnyslope 
tleman. Stud-

fan
weigh about augurated with a bumper csoard.Wired to carry 17» lha. the animal

POP-

er twit as he -S 
is.** I

The Ly ax et *

Democratic and socialistic 
fiance has raised the spy-system to a 

function, but in Russia it is the 
very soul of the state. In Meacoi 
the streets, agents of the notice _ 
stationed every five hundred yards; in 
addition, secret agents watch the 
houses day and night—one being al
lotted to every tour houses: and in 
every house is another spy. the port
er. Go whye you will, you are never 
out to the watchful eye of the police. 
Tou brush against spies in your hotel 
as to the theatres:’ In a restaurant, as 
in the drawing-room of a friend. It 
to ridiculously easy to recognise those 
you meet in the fashionable resorts. 
They have evidently been instructed to j 
disguise themselves aa gentlemen, and 
tor one of them the livery of a gentle
man is a frock coat, a silk hat. and. 
always—by rain or sunlight—an 
hreila The famous third police! A 
stranger might fancy that, in an open 
““—talking French or English to hie 
friend—he would at least be safe from 
surveillance; but his friend will touch 
blm significantly and speak of the 
Y^Rthtr» The fst csbby on (he box 
stimnolent, with’ white hair and good
remJT*1 eïee\ mey *•* » "PY. more 
afcnied in the languages than the tra-

""*• « the cabman 
lolterinS near the great 

gulto.^ the hotels, or the embassies, 
tne chances are strong that he is.

'ban that of the third 
ytton-the akrana. which has its 

in every capital In 
«“rope and America-eompletes this 
grea sratem of espionage. Its mesh 
teover every man in Russia: no one
l^toto” *tChed-8ave onhr old Count

which
E ’

r. >«

be to
ot tie

-

I-

tbe crowd emerge from 
and as the red

at ground to
a hit qf

correspondent, writing to 
year-olds that are likely

tam-An English 
M. Blanc’s 1-

c oats came streaming out hard after
the hounds Into full view it was 
one of the prettiest sights I ever saw.
The vice chancellor's grey overtook us ___ ___________ . .
near the end to the run with an empty , --J _

-v saddle, and Archdeacon Fuller’s son ^ h*T^* .T*
 ̂ ti^thl ^ vrey^^rum req^^:,:8 ZgZ

?e^hufloin wme’^^tlTT^bi
horse neverdid so weti. Cooprr nl^, ^ ^kreth^n.i^ter 

got thru all sound- . tthorobred is. I think.
proportioned blood pony (not the weed)

Toronto. Dec. », 1S7Î. i is as lithe as an eel: the great diflcul- 
Our hunting season is over I look ty being to get him heavy enough and 

back and look forward like a school able to carry weight. The short back 
boy to a holiday. We had three or, on a pony confers strength for quick 
tour glorious runs after I wrote you. ' repetition of stride; the length to and
une day we started almost directly op ahMty to straighten the hind legs I understand that J. J. Dixon, the gen “The electrical finish of Claude in 
posite the house you lived in at York *»es length of stride and consequent tleman who bought Prince Antonia for the Lissak Handle»» at ftoklann »»
vilie and made direct for the Carlton "P^d: fJ^hZ *îf lQr* 1740 « ‘hp b'« Seed s^e in The R-- trrday tor.lî^ s^tators^ ^ÿs ni
thurvti. -he fnnnteqt afternoon—and a .nd *lope of pcsilory some ten days ago. has return- San Francisco Chronicle of Suhday
Jolly one it was—iris one Thursday, fbo“,dfrJ enables the pony .to push ed the horse, claiming that he to lame “Even the most hardened mrr.
some three or four weeks ago. when fh ,n turning etc. a and not seven years old. as stated in cheered the wonderful 'effort of *2’ J
we were to meet at the kennels, it f™*'.1. hp"d Points to pure blood: an the catalog. Messrs. Burns A Sheppard Daly’s great race horse as he r«n thr,i
turned out a very gloomy, cold day. I Intelligent head suggests quick obe- are hardly responsible for the state-1 the stretch catching his field —
did not like to miss IL howeveg, and e” 4* n^ad.*"<! *ood ment in the catalog, seeing that it is an bound. To be sure. CUudLfinished Val d’Or. his stable companion. aU*
went. I found only the master on hand. .. v‘ . ,, ^ manners, a exact copy from the Old Glory site In second to his stable companion FI lion has an unbeaten certificate and is *•%- 1
After waiting some 15 or 20 minutes to IIe" lhe Xew York* the handsome little but all honor of the^ïœ went F^ing Fox-Wa^ora- and be

?.rre15W,!Te Mr’ Ce"'*n4 hSrT * ,le^P borse was bought. And as for the lariie son of Lissak. With the c^Jhing im- Adam, also by Flying FoxAmte. are
raid: Vteti. Mr. Dwight, what do you »“ri _^hj“t> n>^"f ,wiB*. K*»d ness, the firm claim it is of a temporary post of 135 lbs., one-third of which was both held lo be Jardy’s superiors. *
think? StuU. we start? I told him I "T.. ^ à k ,fh°r' back character and does not disfigure the lead. Claude ran the grandest rare Blanc toll weti knew what he wto
thought we might as well go on. R ^i„nL ?hi.h=d «^l^i.t0#c,rry horse **r interfere with his usefulness. : seen on the Oakland ^rack Advance about which he gave 3I8S.M0 for FiykB*
d'i not seem to he Ukely that anv of ‘^f °J .F^ Mort<*ver’ he ™ approved by a veer- Guard. Banockburn or anv-'oAhe fa- Fox. It is a ptfy theWsent DukVW .

susw*^^r-B PJSrS? raws SSSaSCs*
•vtrwe^rd^w.,1 ^ “̂ w ,n ,he

gt the sptit where we crossed one dny xhe beat show rmn- d<he<s i!\i s**K‘k. ter w ill reach the courts, the nen pix*- fore a quarter of a mile had been ira- Now I mar tell «ou 
when you were u. the hunt-, think »rily mUi th. ^, ^oTo Xy “Ta* SX^iTiaS"8.  ̂r "aS ««en crowded into ”e in\he EL™stu4 a^nner at Chant*

where you got disgusted combination show and match ponv ca,1 *ver a .noLt untortoise n idem o and *"udu ,liy fell to (he rear last November! combines power
^ ..MftoK a e d0^SJ00k th/ “J* «M a^ureil. so much the bette* but ra r romi^^ t^entoP ronTderr” „ Î * C,°Ud'‘ d,d no' ,wk '« have or. chance! e'egance with beauty and speed. She
be.ittt.full>, and went tike mad. The i have already said- tf it is the game «wi eMy That “mS of “v t”e"ty rou,ldin* «nlo the stretch, is a bay. by Flying Fox Maskerÿ. W*
•tst fence was stiff and Mgh-Coplan l’s you require your pony for then iaiL' ,n L colVSi- ' here he was com! el'.ed to make a very, i, in the Oaks at Knsotn Her sire
mare declined. I showed him over, and the anin.al that pi .ys the game I AT New Yo^ who fire, m.L to ho?e }n turn to avoid more intefererce. Ambi.es , h^ Lnd oHL MacaroS
:,nn’e0”oV0rna.h,a!f,0r “Î *"d «*« throe who go i^Lr ^iJ^to in Thl^uTj^ r^tdAcîtoA h’iT, : tint Claude is a race ho-se and lhe wa, ê  ̂'which stHmîd prove ^s worth *
;V 'e I eart7 to wher*‘ «■*“ crossej the_show description Kiok after an- most vtowimre-term* ravW „ . he c'os'Ml u*‘ a »>1> of half a d x-.i the coutse The mare’s pedigree *
the Dundas road, when Copland aRai,n other stamp of animal. Never refuse rrh^r things th it ho i«t m. * ■***»< * ,0,1< «^n^rtlLs on a field to wh'ch he was con ' distinctly a icood one with tvenürfitf^
Tn untii'‘hdc ‘SS.i'T fe*nno,hAd ”V-h- !" ,ir\ * »•».">• h-— he ■* ThA Al'And‘^-mAnnTr^ rate* weth, ““ 'IT “ ^ U' ‘ And this
, lieeamc !o another st iff isn ugliest pomes in the world sometimes original owner eversaiv and il-i- he '?j’ f J r'elatlo,>' l nder tie -aims cross be'» re"'e-obered. gave us
fence w.mh I had to show him nror. [make «h.-.bra. pi,>era Many ponies ha^no and îs SSen ,o a» vire heTtiA TAT ^ Sicuut^rtZo as O^to Ormotok-.

> .hearted hotra res,Winded ,n (he ga n st Kendal Lai wo and Martagon It to a

quickness may make up, to a certain
«tent, for deficiency in speed, but to

in a
on to theEssex Park which he calls 

which seems to be a very
year, says: I
breeding of M. Blanc’s crack 3-
olds. Jardy may not be a Derby * 
ner in everybody's esteem. Hoxrei 

the Middle Park Plate at Nf 
October and he appareq 

3-year-olds in che

i / .

4wrong. The wel!-

Bh nd waa Shah Tehan (1M 
dead

Signorlno (MC lb*.. Chevalier 
stetli’s). Danglbby (111 tbs.). Polytae- 
dus <112 Iba.). Full Cry (W the.). Bisb- 
opscourt (1W lbs.). In the order named.
I expect we shall see them and a tew 
more canter down, to the post tor tto? 
blue ri band to the turf In six montra 
time. Jardy has ait-enbe*table certi
ficate in France; their form Is good 
nowadays. ■

1

A SueiVshfet Neettal.

■> —>n.l ^i rI ,u Ramey Hall is Iwth hold 
"^. -cct this Is whst

SSrSffsraSffW the

Wkick " '-'rlcty of arlectious.• rad tiJ!ÎL2a*3r,l th* owa vcreaiillty. 
("emre h«i ,hHr «"htiag- Miss
-wjïi I * ,,r,sht soprano voice, of very 
HCTwofe quality and great Sexiblllty. .
a wani.Vh T °f I* of *»'*s Showed ,
lsh rew.,h. f "'•«■re"! and an artistic On- ,

rati ndid rendering. .Miss Kerr’^vtocAto a ' 
rich, warm contralto, and her selections Î

™ V, fr"n “iix-b more experienced sing- ! 
ear- w!i«r.S«“'r‘U,E of tiouuod-s - More Rc * 
EllLm latoaaee of dramatic vocal *
Blared’wito** P**uo setretti ns were ahst,; •■yca5iÆï’sg'g,j :

S^'^tonmra dlth 1 want Ifni tone and « 
ireA y «nresstoo. In a waits chorus. » 
who i! wsls sun* ,,y Miss Hertha Vrawteea. s 
WOO has ah exceedingly twight clear so- - 
Preuo voice, and whose ringing is fall of fl 
pPouiist», 2 wonl of preitF fit duo to tlio t 
•rttst-c ainompanlment, played hy Mrs.
J C. ltaskett. The recital was for the w«, of (iraee Hospital, In whAe 
■ Ialr sum of money was realised.

venture witfi

K. W. Sehuvh

litas 
■Two 

and Mis*1
i
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1
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ANNUAL WHINf,

One jjto» et the recent occurrences whichSSsSSï
9«ee with Japan, asli seems obvious 

timtthe govern went cannot prosecute y 
rorvtgu wyr saciswfully occujucl with Its
riï!L<^lni<,,k^ .P*.*" '•ml « this conllict 
*2?,dJ* wek-onwl lT all mianeial inter- 
. >ts. and it wooW.be of material hS-tii 
to the world, trade, and parti, alnriy to 
the American industry, which at preaeut 
is a hoot the ouly Important line that has 

Î*L.,Ï'" K^valllng husliiess pro 
•P^ntjr. Aahlts from the Russian develop 
aroita, nothing has occurred to distort. 
ronUdruce ip the douiystie situa lion. The 
set bark which the market suffered lu the 
nntt three days of the week appeared to 
be due almoat entirely to bear îuaulpela- 
thaï, which met with some success because 
°« the spprehensitui areuiej lu the mind, 

early of timid holders thru the foreign
hoi that the stocks suld went into s tronc 
i*?1*1* w** ■wdc evldeot thru the raprrtitj 
rfthe recovery which followed when tin- 
short Interests began to seek cover.

The market this morning was strong and 
••‘live, under the iugaenre of

I1 ^dtoTis**^ for th* 

nd own slater to matt} Polly, 
favorite of 1WM. mara
massive Town l'roliy INiiiy 

g*riven plenty of time before 
There is sn interval oi twsivo 

between the French *nd Engl Hit 
, tSs year, to enable Muaherry to 
thetwo race. They would. I be- 

____ate a record event.

H. Morris ia the 
of thorooreos to e

Geot

A Sure Way 
to Prosperity

II

sss«5sS5»S£S5 
SSE=S3SsS5£SC- =

Geo- h. Smith, Secretary.

Toronto
* a •»»•»** account with us. It’s 
•beolute ••SECURITY” for j

*sale of homes, carriages. money—and will inspire regular
X Tuesday and Friday at |i raving. R«

often fill the pu cas." Frequeat 
deposit* will make joe indepead-

: "Little andrecent.

Is» EE
Louisville, turning 

star* eff U>e turf. Me

•rtvate sate» every day.

IN fee
If STABLE REQUISITE Manor Wa allew cheque withdrawal asd

El STREET RECOVERS 
in mm UNREST

a

4%TION SALE I
ay Next, Jaa. 31st I

i and INTERESTof yearn a
■ of the» The lore! market has

thT^eeT'ÎXi’T'î *ri,h Mane during
■£Tr*r*- JhM being the Sao I-aulo stock.

has steadily advanced since the 
££**?,' «?««>, ™*tll » points
of thThLrait tC. *** quotation. Much 

buying has been what Is 
maulpointiee character.

■- Hyrelative accounts have 
gyj hy • opwatloe. The addllioii to 
2^«£T7Mlt 'rel”,‘. security fa. not
2ÎÏ4 bT. * «eaeral a ppreels lion of the pro 

°» the part of Inveetors. and on thic 
twsts a weakness may develop at a ay peri-

_ Wood
n'fhnn of the late A- J. Alexander. 
Woodiord county. The portion of 
establishment which he secured «s 
inherited by Kenneth Alexander 

la the port of the place that in the 
, of Woodburu s fame as a

zsfxrsrzssssxsrig
M»u<lajr wmld be against tin- appO 

catsou for wtmrarl pro w 1 i*s which would 
{"**“* *m Immediate distribution of the 
Northern Securities assets, raton Pacific 
nwe 3 per .t'ont., on large transactions, and 
Southern l*»clfir was also very strong. Tin* 
Eric manes continued to gain under heavy 
absorptive buying, in which London houses

- <
Permanentlly

h» ont-Market Closes Strong at the Week 
End—Local Interest Concentrated 

oa One Issue.

was used for thorobrela. 
the stables that MoiW horeea win 

py were once the home of each fh- 
i horse* as Lexington. Planet, Imp.

Powhattan and others.

AT II O'CLOCK
•a Kin* St West

i Horses ^î. »• ». W» speculative operation.
*?*!“•* '"""‘deration as to the Intrinsic 
wurth or poeelhlr future standing of the 
fWRptAjr. Acting simnlv on the rronmls 
JJ* dîvMe,ï?LreîBrn' «lootatkms arc not 

down movements this week, and leaves stdentluns that'sboold«ml ivaearrh*aumug 
off with ptarrteglly little change from last buyers, aMde from this. The annual stare". 
Saturday. Some special,ieo hart made ad-
vancee. but the average run of Issues are » cine to the genuineness of the preoeut 
U„le changed. The early pan «ff the week {X? “*&. ^
wa» taken up with the threatening atti buying now meat partake of the hieh — 
tude of interior dhernriunn In Bnasla. and spéculative nature.
whieh tor «he time beta, have ecBpsvd j other branches St to,‘market have ruled 
the eastern war. The actions revolution 1 dull and until towards the end of the week

prîtes maintained au

eomplenomdy. Other strong fee 
tare* were SI. Paul. Northwest. New York 
Central, Louisville and Xashvlile. Reading 
•eceed preferred, Illinois Central. Delaware 
and Hudson and Chicago Terminal. In 
the industrie; list, the leading features 
were the Vnlted States Steel Issues. C.
F. !.. Ameridan Smelter*. Consolidated 
Gas. Vulted SUtes Cast Iron Pipe. Allis 
Chalmers and American Locomotive. The 
•tank statement proved more favorahl- than 
expected, and It* publication was followed
*»y a further general " apart under buying | w. ■ _ u , , ... . , .
I nr both aceoonts. but toward the end there MIS6T M3S 30 1063 WhlCfi SCCmS tO 
were fractional recessions, on profit-Uk- „ .
lcu-eTb*'clorf"*’bee,rer- ™ ••«“« «nd Possess Considerable

WTiED immi 
PROFESSORS 11 JWERICJI

to World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 28. 

Wall-street has witnessed sundry u|raud
e rich and famous Lawrence Keutlxa-I r.,,8S5Æï^,,..“o.™Æ

of the entries Is hardly up to previous 
yean, because bone of the Whitney 
horeea are eligible, nor is

taught Horse*. General Purpose ■ 
-tlrery Horses end Workers, in- 
naignhivnts from the follow!^ 
shippers: W. Mrllmerray, Wat- 

caaaigultig a load of specially 
ware, suitable for heavy work;
Vlllla ■■

»y-
top-

ltM, are however! both in the 
We easily the claie of the 
«Won to Sysooby. Mr 
Jgred Von Tromp, Sinister, Biuchor, 
Augur and Masaniello. The letter Is 
iBXIngston—Pastorella colt that has 

raced. Mr. Paget has. besides

the of
t- They 

In ad-
has en

Is

Harriston: Coalaa 
•wa. and several others These - ary disturb*Ultra treated at Euro-. without reserve, at

he cleared Treads j after 
1er the Third A nasal 

■hire 8 bow. which

alt be Dean Unsocial I dt-'Mlng In namenais directionspean anaaciai centres, and New Yarn ia- the effect of reducing the support of bay-
terestu gauged their ewu market prbes to lug orders, a ad this class of t radias has

Rwjrr'srt srsS S-ZzFv£-SSS£
are GlOrtHer^iglu^ j'Vck **”* ovrr to manipulation as will without^however, loochlng ^to^aay impor-

I7J 3L~F3^H;r1
tion of alMyiag public ampMm. aud re SS^ST^SS55LT1 reUd^Tt 

staring a state of normal coohdeuce lu val j hi tion the more stable han-ea present a pos.- 
Kveu under strenuous condition* tlou that aright renaOBahly appeal to inn at. 

prices are only allaoad to react moiiraidy ,aAt^4reTdy<growTht*B<h»lk dc^.sit*, 
before being brought hack again L> a stand- The December statement of the chartered 
are wui.ti tor speenuttire reams mb,ht ‘7—

a Mir meaaare of proaperoes rendit 
threoot the Domini*.

Considerable interest le being wa ked ap 
In cart, severities among leeal speculators. 
These may offer chance* tor 
turns, hut the chance* foe

had Tataato Stacks.6” Jan 27. Ian. 28.
Ontario I Jan- »—Emperor WilliamOttarto .... ..... m KB* 11F TOA Ihu directed the German

rfr'i 3* to the United States. Baron Speck Von
... ... ... jSternburg, to lay before Preaideut

Roosevelt in officiai form the

ter of
w. Jonquil, Cairngorm and

ike

Southern Cross. The beet of the others ambassador
imperial .... 
lb million .. .
Wsn.lard ....
Ottawa .... ..
Traders' W2* 7?f m* |**°" for “> exchange of pn
Hamilton ........ 2tSV; J1S 218*... tween Germany and America. The am
V". «"» M -ai ï» baaoador sailed on the Kaiser Wilhelm
imiwriailAfe"............. ian iiâ I der Grosse on January 26,
Ont. A Qn'Appelb- *. I ! KM !X l-M I The emperor has invited several Ger-
f. F. E

do., new ........... 1*1
it K.P. * S.S., pf .. ................ .

do., roui mon ... ... 87 lq ...
Ter. K. L, xd ... Ul 1*1% 1M 
Van. Gen. Kle.-,,, Utiy. Itii 
llnckay. com ... ;kt :.T
Bcli’Teb^h* 

do., com ..

il Friday auction sal* will he Bohulamlt
Lory, Councilman andOunithis week

Aturns * SHEPPARD
and Proprietor*.

Instead of being at the point of death, 
as was published In various papers a 
few days ago. George EL Smith CPttts- 
Bt*ff-Phir ) allounces that he It in'good 
health and will 
Stable the coming

be-

>
a large

His brother. 
C- Smith, will train for his. "Pitts- 

ig Phil" has for years been a fa mil 
la|r flgare at the eastern tracks. Dur
ing the June meeting at Sheepehead 
Bay In ISM he fell under the baa of the 

r Jeefcey Clab and was net 
Ignar until the 
sommer. He is probably the heaviest 

I oners tor in the betting ring the United

ras an unequal battle, as the 
■ak was many lengths behind _ 
k but the crowd watched him / 
ary stride.
I tree. Claude, with perfect 
a courage that 
1 many a race 
iwnrd the

■ran professors to present him withKK'.s 1S2% 1X1%
ia»Vi their ledas on the subject. ProL Adolph 

Harnack, Of thorn Invited, writesappeal to the trader. In The Preusstsrhe Jahrbuecher thatban won feme
.fact

iae ouff new prooieiua confronting th*
170of bouda, luemarket nor lurtnrr were not tied that to any qnc country. 

Thçy lectured at Naples, Bologne, 
Paris, Cologne and Oxford, and their 
students followed them- Prof. Har-

:«bled I hoe- 
when be

to ________ ________ ____ ire acquwdeed m
an increase 01 *m,«iw«n iaimu»l. inw* 
nuout w per ceav « widen wu. ne imrne- 
unrteq utioned. aoutneru i nclue is ayun 
in the market for mooc-y, enact a rciuuU- 
iug piau, tue outcome 01 wiu ai wilt tt -o 

. vu me prencut weight of
outstanding liabilities. The “ "
uou is the mure peculiar wi

« preicrred stora nt tei

■STS . 71 7JJk 74 
. Ido 1.18 KM ,35!sst

jud*es‘ stand a long neck
•4?: « :::

: in :::

a vestige of value behind them ran net ne Rk beffea ... 
gauged by manufactured quotations, end Northern Nav . 
had better he left la the hands of the in- I Niagara Nav ..

Tore Mo Ry ...
Twlh City ........... me HBU, KI7
WI m 8» Ry .... 142 I» 142

«-«to............. ,|«5i 1«K »«
Btm.Mert.flmK. n> ... ■
C.N.W.L. uf ... I»
Horn. Coal, com . ...
XA SteeL com .. «S
lira». Tel., xd............. 181
crew's N*»t Coal. 35d ...

Salt ... 112 MP% ...

nack explains the advantage to stair went up from the s porta-.
HI I dents of spending part of their periol 
gr ‘of study abroad. An exchange of wale was dearly the best horns 

> and he would have 
mother stride or two, as he

POP-
dente, he adds, necessarily suggests an 
exchange at 
students can now have the advantage 
of study abroad, but larger numbers 
will get that advantage when lh* 
professor himself goes abroad to lec
ture.

He referred to Lord Kelvin. Sir Will 
lam Ramsay and Nansen, thg explorer, 
as having lectured In Berlin. Prof. 
Max Mueller, Prat. Harnack also points 
out, came to Slrasshurg to give lec
tures while retaining hie Oxford pro
fessorship, and adds that Prof. Gre-

Lyex
ia pre-eminently, the land of -urge 

Democratic and socialistic 
Ylance has raised the spy-system to a 
state function, bat In Russia tt is the 
very soul of the state. In Moncoi 
the streets, agents of the oollcv 
stationed every live hundred yards; In 
addition, secret

eff Mi tfcr nwit i: . Only a fewfcHtf 1
New York. Jan. 36.—'

task bawls aud uet stocks Are uccresau to- averogre of the clearing house hunt* off

sS~ ■ SS- ssiszss. "ss.^
« wZüot We out of place la «SMdcriug £?ïï?- 1

«rploa l»croK”|A2«.750; ex-U.8. 
lBWWd *3^7-4W

of nearly 4 per teat from a year 
ago. TSla te Urn Brst important tiuiage hi

tint, amt
the lues lu earnings is inode tue mote iuv 

tbr met that a year ago the 
Severe winter blockades worked havoc lu 
muet of the companies" rattling».

Gold exports tor the week bring the to 
vement well

the 83U,tM-,UM mark, awl as yet the appr- 
nte C

which
S3compelled to exist, namely.

rent 65ha-1luibUlng*mthy stab es In Ike 

pigs and poultry, are 
count Her much of the pro- 

1 **

. to 
are

3S0

War
British Can ..
Can. Lawled ..
Can. Per., xd .
Can. 8. * L ..
Ceu Can. Loan 
Dow. 8. AI..".
Hamilton Prev .. 
limon A Erie ... ... 185
Imwted B. * L.........  113
la noon A Can ....... '«%
Mealtoha Lena ..
Toronto Mott 
Oniario L *
Toronto Saving! .

::: u *» wi »
...........  m ... lie

- 1£2V« — «s
.............. 120 ... 120

that exista In s': 
narks The Leaden Lire Stock 
«deed, the Inspection of

, agents watch the
houses day and night—one being al
lotted to every four 'homes: and in 
every house is another spy. the port
er. Go whcjre you will, you are never 
out iff the watchful eye of the police. 
You brush against spies In your hotel. 
as In the theatres:' In s restaurant, as 
In the drawing-room of a friend. It 
Is ridiculously easy to recognise those

be At no178ithin the 
thoritles who 
piggeries, and tt

of the Vthis direction for two dr carer Ennis k Stoppaai wired to J. L. Mltcke#. 
21 wimdaowvt:

l.onduu, England, Jan. 28. Americans 
were generally strong, reffreting the tone 
of the market in New York, and alan tac 
iMiprotcd teetlng on the coatinrnc. Tee 
dbitnrtwnrrw in Uunalu cauue no apprvbeu

TO 70 gory of Lelpsig is American by birth, 
and a professor at s German univer
sity, and has given a course of lectures 

Wti I In America-
The simplest means to Inaugurate 

professorial Interchange, according to 
Prof. Harnack, is to invite distinguish-

Sh-%: Tridcrs'. ii at 133li". Hamilton, Ki I six months' tour, or even longer. In 
at 218: Twin city. 26 at Wi A. Tri al MB. I doing so. of course, so country 
MTT- gLVafe josiV import s professor when tt has a better
aïiM M7- CJ*l’ 75 at mi?" ~r! at !.W one w home It win always be beat, to 
SI at 1MVS- 75 St 183*1 i 4iwM K'retilr. let the students hear the language of 
25 at 160%. 5 at 170. 25 at ldUH: Xlarkav. the literature and economic and eoclal 
10 at 37*4. » at .17: s»n Panbi. flu il 118%. 1 affair* of another country from a pro- 
175 at 116%. .km at 116%. 25n.ii 116: Ste 1.
66 at.IS. 30 at 18%. KM at to: Cn.il. 8 at 
OI: X.S. Rleel. 56 at 85: Salt. 25 at KM%:
Pritish Canadian, 3» at «8; Tormto Mort 
gi gr, 3 at 107.

11»ilfl..
185

t Bxed rule of their officers 11»
ultry should he allowed to 
ie rafters of huHdings occu- 
wseo. or. in fact, to share 
era at tile Urofle. Fowls are 
■eatures In their own way. 
• ont of place in places

9595
ta! of the present to

d"V." IJ» !!! iin
They have evidently been Instructed to 
disguise themselves aa gentlemen, and 
tor one of them the livery of a gentle
man is a frock coat, a silk hat, and, 
tow-ays—by rain or sunlight—an um
brella. The famous third -police! A 
stranger might fancy that. In an open 
“**—talking French or English to his 
friend-he would at least be safe from 
surveillance; but his friend wUl touch 
him significantly and speak of the 
Weather- The fat cabby on the box. 
somnolent, with white hair and good
4kmJ?al tr-*', m*y h* • SPY- more 
«tiled in the languages than the tra-
H ni ?”*er: to*», it the cabman 
ch?k-ee?wfou4,d ,oiterinR near the great 

the hotels, or the embassies, 
tne chances are strong that he is.
vr ^Lbti^rxP°licf lhan that of the third 

*krana. which has its
üwüü^t,0ns " every capital in 
Europe and America—completes 
sreat system of espionage.
Mover every man in Russia: no one 
ToktoL *tChe*-SaVe °nly old Count

M the metal by the European 
tary centres te not 
to be snbstituled for hare, and over A- 
oun.066 left In this shape to-day. The un- 

sre not satisfactorily ex- 
By the decline In agricnl-

iae... 136the markets being that the Itosstau gov- 
crament U abb- to control the «ttuauon, 
and that the rioting will 
without affecting the stafaihty of the em
pire. Net mat h amUdem-e is placed in

to aa rod

plained, evencorrespondent, writing eff 
year-olds that are likely

ih Russian stories of wean* In Manchuria,
tarai exports. It Is not Unprohabk that3-

autlOf K
■hat there wBl 

Important more In the eastern war 
until spring will be well advanced, and 
that market valut* will net be seriously 
influenced Drum that direction for 
time to come. The London markets dur-

politic opinion 
Impression isin Europe a year ago la conucctioii with 

the New York securities, and that repay
ment Is now going ou in addition to the

the prevalent -ton to theI now 
: M. Blanc's crock 3-yeare 
• may not be s Derby «■ 
yhody's esteem. Howevÿ>, 
Middle Park Piste at N’ew- 
October and he appereqBF 

1 in che*.

Iw
:ordinary procès» of arranging a settle-

un-ui of the luilance of trade.
Just bow far a reaction In business has f essor of that country.art la is a question the mercantile agencies log the week witnessed a peculiar effort by 

. . _ __ New y ark bears to break down price» here

revealing a welWeflned tendency in the were to he cabled back to New York as 
other direction. The very heavy loss to coming from London. The sthenic had no 
cotton growers, and the general loss to serious Influence oe London priaes. so Its 
all classes of the coaimantty by the high <4.jrct was too transparent. wndMmerlraua 
price of home-eonanmed rommoditles are ! with f#w exceptions gained Instead of <le
ant factor* that Will forward the area dining. Money seeking Inreetmrot Is phm- 
mulatton of re pita I. The stock market an- tifal. and stgeulation is mostly on the 

or two mat- bull side. The ouly disturbing factor has 
entirely dit-! been the troubles In Russia, and tost 11 

ter* when they preanted an entirely (HI no longer of any weight in affecting priées, 
fere tit aspect and hare not ap to the pre- The general outlook is regarded as point- 
sent reviewed the changed situation ing to higher, flgnres for Aiurrirans. ledit

Incidentals such as poeelhlr legislation rails and Industrials, and II is noted that 
at Washington and the now thoroiy warn- thane who have followed the bear lark 
oat topic ofe the Northern Sequrltlra mat- hale been steady loser*, 
ter hare no direct hearing on ultimate val
ues. Congress ran be trusted not to inter- , 
ject any fnlfllled legislation Into the mar- 1 
ket at sneh a critical period, whatever may 1 
hr done later. An enquire Into the inside ' tioual affairs of KnseU occupied the atteu- 
methods of the Steel Trust would he liene- ! thm. of the tiuandal world during the post 
fleMI deubth-ss to the consumer, bat this week, and allot her consideration» were lem- 
ran be delayed for an occasion more In porarily obscured Uuru the apprehension 
unison with the market's necessities. ; aroused by the developments at -St. IV 

in movements of the week I - —t .-muday, which appeared to
has Itren carried ont in the Erie issues. 1 rin* the In-ginnlng of a revolution that 
tho on what grounds It 1* not yet stated. , might end in the overthrow of the present 
save that an annonn.-emeut of vital inter- - Rnssiau government, and a probable dis
cs! trill later Ih- forthcoming. The history I turhaucc of it* external drbl. which woufi

and at entail severe losses to the present holders, 
same - Naturally attention was turned to Puri* 

momentons declarations have been awallt; as a iwssible storm centre, because of the 
ed. A few months ago It was'alleged that Ihct that the French people are the targ- 
the dividend on the preferred shares was i est holders of Russian securities, the 
raid with difficulty, and this might have amount being variously estiuiat.-d al 
lieen nearer to the truth than many rare fl.5UO,06M«M to tUltmwt Tl«\ 
to believe. The $112.»0llln0tl worth of cam- putatively slight fall In the prhi-s of Uns 
mon stock now stands at twice the vaine" siau bonds whltii ensued, however, appears 
at which It was then held, and the Wall to demonstrate that European ttuanclera 
street philanthropists are now apparently wUerc In the stability of the Rttslan gov- 
willing to let the ootsitiers Into the secret, crûment, aud tin* later advkes from 8t.

For the present, further additions to quo- Petersburg Indicate that the authorities 
tâtions look promising. The I rank slab-- nave the situation well lit hand. Leaving 
ment wa* emlnentlr satisfactory on the arid- the ethics of the question, ihe pre- 
surface. as was evidently intended It Is serration of existing conditions in Russia 
still necessary to preserve a buoyant as •* most important in it* relation to the 
■oft In the market, ami to that end pro world's security market*, a fact which re 

'ilia will he loaned nit til occasion requires reived suffirent demonstration In the gen 
their recall. Maire of thy Issues are stll> era I Improvement In values which follow- 
hovering around the levels made two ed the restoration of order at St. Peters 
months ago. showing plainly that the burg, aud the future developments in this 
weight of inside liquidation I* now having direction will continue to exercise a I» 
It* effect. To-day's market closed np with tent Influence on future price movements.

willing or unable to disclose. It isan?
GOING TO HAVE AIR BRAKES.Crate.e and

the expatriated 
A percentage of oar If* 

ran behind Jardy (Ul lbs.), 
day. Taro lengths he- 

Shah Tehan (168 
id place, dead 
[MS Ihe.. Chevalier _ 
ngtbby (113 Iba). Polytae- 
). frill Cry (1W Ihe.), Bish- 
S Ihe.), In the order named, 

shall see them and a tew 
to the poet for the. 
turf In six moothr 

r has an-unbeatable certi- 
rance: their form Is good

Toronto ttellwny Company Derides 
Without Delay.Hew York Steaks.

5 be following table shows values to-day 
in the New Yvck Stock Sxeheng*. aa .w 
pareil with those of a week préviens:

Jan. 21. Jau. 28.
American -Sugar .......... 142
Auirtlraa Locomotive .. :*%
Aumlgamated Copper ...... 74%
Atehleou .inuiuon ...............

tin., preferred ...........
A méritai. <Tr Foundry ...
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ...
Baltimore .« Ohio.................. KL‘%
Vb. Nip.akc A Ohio........
Vhirago * Alton ............
Twin City ....................................
Colorado Soul h r 11................ 24%
Chicago Great Western .
< hlrago. M. * -tt. Paul .
Colorado Fuel & Iron ...
Krh- eomm-rn ...........

ilo.„ let prefcnwl .............. 78%
do., 2nd preferred ............ 62%

Canadian Paclflc............. .. 133%
V. 6. Steel common ......... 26%

do., preferred
l.e vrai Electric 1*7
lllluot* Central ................... ’56
i tnisville A Nashville, xd . 141%
Manhattan ...............................17n%
.Missouri Paclflc ..................... 1U8% 1116%
M< tro|*dita:i ........................... 116 llf-J

.04 ' iW

s It wvas said on Saturday by Vice 
President Nicholls that the Toronto 
Railway Company had decided to equipthis 142%

37% every car on the system with tor 
I?** I brakes as soon as It was settled which

ter* when they presented! Its mesh

KIB _ kind would be used. It Is thought the 
ÎMagann brake used on the Metropoll 

nut, [tan will be the one decided upon. There 
fill are two tor systems. One the most !n 

lnrs." I vogue requires that each car carry a 
"‘I* I motor and compressor to supply the 

lfe£ j broke. In the other, air Is carried 
stored In tanka, which must be re 

4'," ! charged when the supply Is exhausted, 
|and as this process take* about two 

135% minutes it Is said to be impracticable 
-'*>% for a schedule necessitating as many

The cost of equipping all the cars ef 
the street railway system with air
brakes will be approximately 3150,806. 
and an authority on these brakes said ' 
to-day that each car would cost 31 a 
day to keep the air supplied, which. If 

*5,. correct, would mean an annual cost 
■■ of maintenance of nearly 3150.000.

. MW 
■ 32% 
- 62!,

101
• down, 
off the A Sucee»*fnl Recital.

S Srr'vr-» ■» —
l 1 H*H te b®«h hold

Mn* Miss

a^r" 'thHr'iwI
Ckmra b«TiNSL,‘f ,br,r tftoaUw! *2 
swret ÎE* l,ri=bt soprano roli-e. of rety 
Her^rennro tu?ll,T a»d great flexilxlity. 
a waranh'ÎS? of <rr'*°r of songs show«l

“EnVMrx'sse.ss
«I-o r,“r,nl,°' •“d ber selection*

s’ H£ °* d«“«t«c vocal
2v25"«JîS" 9** P1»"» eelrcti. us were 
dkntil^llh ""tbority and spontaneity^ and 
Sch ch^.5 ""S bright srarm tone. Mr. 
Su la=h l ?, •‘boms of 40 ladies, selected 
fron> his pop.Is. on the platform, who sang
ti-re?i„:!M'r"s” *,h «‘caotlfnl tone and 
ywy dainty expression. In a wahx chorus. 
The sol» was sung by Miss Bertha Crawfaea. 
mîiml,ï®a ” exceedingly bright, clear so
prano voice, aud whose singing Is full of 
pNuuisf, a wort) of prais* dw* to thr 
•rtist-c ai-companiments played by Mrs. 
J* The recital was for the
beueBt „f Grace Hospital, |„
• fair snm of money was realised.

v 40%venture with I
Oa Wall Street.

Head's weekly letter says: The internahis stable companion, a 
eaten certificate and is 
t—Wandora. and he 
by Flying FMxAmie.

1 be Jardy's superiors, 
wen knew what he 
he gave 3139.066 for FI;

23% !. 170%
46%
40%

One of the

1 pity the present Duke * , !ti «U* 
185 <4

137%

that in the city here.
■ did not buy the horse » 
I of his grand father's stud. 
I Of his mating well 

M. Blanc's stud proh* 
much as any in the

158of the shares is Interesting, 
numerous previous times the

- J*

M S. M. '«•limit.11
Muskerrjf. fro i!»«- 1I0.. pn* ferret 1

Ma, K- & T. .................
I i nnsylvaniH Railroad 
Xt'-rfolk ......
< 1.1.11 io * Western .. 
New York Central ...
Rot k. Islttir.1 . ............
People's Gas ...

y tell you that ____
stud, a «-inner at Chanting 
her. combines power ••*. 
h beauty and speed. She 
Flying Fox Masker). *«M 
aks at Epsom- Her ** 
e Bend Or and Macaram 
should prove its worth an 

The mare's pedigree * 
rood one. with twent* tMJ 
1 sire figures. And this 
h-'ii re-'-e-viherevt. gave l:«
5 as Orclno. il 
fro and Mart agon

v.-.- 32
137-,

78!»
.... 43% 44%
....... 144 145%

137

HISTORY REPEATS.

Kingston. Jan. 28.—Pense'a offlt-i.ti ma
jority is 17. he having gained one vote 
in Cataraqul Ward. There are 46 re- 
•t-cted ballots. The mojoriy is historic, 
the same as Sir John A. Macdonald re
ceived in 1875. John McIntyre. K.C.. 
said the late statesman sold he was 
very much obliged to the eke ore for 
that majority, and Mr. Pense, now 
thirty years after, said he eoul» repeat 
ihe same words.

........ 166% 1117

........... 88% 87 !kReading
Set. I hern Hnilwsy -ommo.i M% :.i \

preferred................. !>* !»T%
«•, 1.7%

71%
.......... 34% 3*%
.......... Il» 121V.
................ 43%
......... S2% :-2%

Si iltbi-m Paclflc 
Trniessee Coal * Iron .... 71%
Texa* Paclflc 
V11I011 1‘at-hb- 
tTahash 
West 1 ni
lliH-kmg Valley ......

.‘■loss

■II

prrret
VnlonIt is a

behalf
I
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MOTOR NEWS lift WSOF FEDThe Automobile
and Supply Co

The wealthy motorist will suuu ce** I» 
be «* object ef euvy to the workingman. m B. Dickson Addresses Cana- 

i Institute on the Discoveries 
of Famous Scientist.

?says a umuhhi |npir.
?T%e advent of I be double-decked motor 

aim on tee same piaae 
as tke owner oi me motor car, and uor tee 

of tax» or three pence “the

■*.

<. iit.u ou u«e iruuXm» in mr 
ootal.lv «rat of a Hammersmith or Allan
■nimaiiaHpr ««•*<* t»
tiafltr rvetrirtlvus the «Sine hurst of sjkOd 
■mi i uv saiue aeuse o* vxullaratimt as the 
owner <» naif a Ooaeu private earn.

Next summer ri** ou rue double deckers 
will be taken not tor buaiueas purposes

r rinsen, ills JUIfe and Work,” 
t subject of an Interesting lect
in before the Canadian Instl- 

,n Saturday evening. The lectur- 
» Dr. O R- Dickson, who said 

i| action of light, not 
health merely, but

Wily bei also for pleeaore pure nun
Beffure the Lou,ton Road Car Company » eran non need the doom ot tar omnibus uorar 

and the purchase of 30 motor 
Messrs, 'tiding tutu deetdra to replace all in maintaining

in combating various forms of 
at. has been recognised from time | 

Memorial In a general way. almost 
lively, and often unwittingly, 
tight has ever been acknowledged ■ 
Mt potent restorative. The ancient j 

(g, were In the habit of anointing 
r: bodies and thereafter exposing 
nselves unclad on the flat roots of ( 
t dwellings, to the direct rays of l 
sun,not only on the score Of health, 
also as a luxury. Vestrlcius and , 
ro mention that the Romans simi- 
vIndulged in the sun bath, follow- 

tently by cold sponging of' tïiê 

of the body. At a later period > 
history -they erected special t* 

logs for the purpose, which 
called Solaris, and in these took 

'•sun bath or heliosis. Herodotus , 
erpedally advises sun baths fir those 
whose muscles are weak and flabby. 
Antyllas goes-more-fully Into the mat
ter-atm. detailing the effects of the

24 Temperance Street
--- ------ -TORONTO

route with "doable deckers” driven by
petreL

The ttreat Western Railway Company are
/

I
Uuat with their system, aud the example 
act by the omnibus companies of the 
tropoti* Is to In- followed lu the ■■■ 

The Wootwieh. Hlackheath, Kit bam and 
Dlatriet Met or Company. Limited, has been 
hwaf h^—

a

tain a regular :\servie.- cf motor to aad from 
and many other outlying suburbs 

win soon fail Into bee. and run a cheap 
aad rapid atrvfct of motor

%
nil,uses jCANADIAN AGENTS FQR

Rambler i 
OMsmobMe 
Queen

€l«
tVvehand'a aafomobtl shew.Whlrh Is to 

be held the week of Fete 30. will be larger 
aad wore comprehensive than the shows P»Wmton i.There will be OU 
spare*, aud already there are two applt- 
caal* for every apace. Secretary iieorge 
Calllster of the Cleveland Automobile VluK

ed ire
<•

Royal Tourist 
Columbia

SIM
In

!to having hard work trying to satisfy every 
sue. aad a number of would-be exhibitors 
are certain to be

i
ppointed. All the 

uufhetured In 
a number of 

while 
People 

years. AH

the Ch-vetoed district aud 
those that are not will be

irviSLs -

i
<displayr< 

material t

I sun hath and Its action upon the ays-repr.*-

Agents Wanted ia Unoccupied Territory 
Samples on Exhibition at Our Warerooms—24 Temperanfce Street 

Call and Take a Ride in Any of the Above Vehicles

1
ternir.
may h

and directing in what diseases it r
he useful. This early belief In the r, 
-giving power of the rays of the a 
found among many nations, and r 

Ml nigh universal. Natives of 
I and Central America and Mexico 

may he seen at midday stretched full v 
length on their back for hours at a „ 
time in the biasing- tropical- sun as à t!

tor consumption, a method % 
whlth is said to antedate the advent n 
of the Spaniards.

■ ti tM Mexico, not
act$M of the sun's rays accepted, but n 
the^tortful effects in certain cases is w 
als* Jtnown; thus while sun baths are 1> 
given to some patients, others are kept 
fioMXhe light. ' : „

'-flou Treatment hjr Science.
, Systematic treatment of disease by si 
mefths of light may be said to date U 
fro» the beginning of the nineteenth u 
century, when Prof. Lobel of Iona set tl 
forth the conditions in which light tl 
treatment might be employed with cl 
benefit, and described a beneficial ap- ti 
paratus by means^f which such treat- B 
mefft could be carried ouL From this y< 
tim<much patient work has been done 
In putting light treatment upon a acl- If 
entlflc basis. " ’ „

But it remained for the immortal ft 
FInsen to gather together these varied 
threads of evidence In favor

Wtrdcue Trlcgra,! la Aau..

BrrBT, *■"*•« -«other
«ml now hy

hi. rmr, \ telegraph octal hiP«^ lu hl. bl^.™k *lth «•*- stock re- 
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And
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in China, Hay- * 
Is the beneficial n
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ttohhlc lu Usager.

t iyrpoue» to purchase
-or Imgjlage U r^T2f*r t"lrh' 

«Wised at MarLm'<> £lw?,dtolas 
petltiou with tie^J: - to'-«er late -

to^rvS'r' ""W

ï foraVi&r,^ £ ^r,r;doced rherxcUv.o.^tJ1*.'!- « re
by hat-knar a will he tlT1trL" * *** eved

sit
an.l

Pi

-

tonetal tax rrite.^ au^^TL0" ««"
tooemud Mtora ft, tSc'riTy"*'^"^

struck I be hank Maask of snow were 
thrown high in the air. Iwt the automobile

*-• **»-to* «toiiwhted with ntvmmni n««i«i vvv..v..vu T.d.h.m, at. J.h., g.*., write,

MflœoiciGSl » ,c^=r:,r., ;
— ta CIcTclaaW Vanderbilt leaped out, sinking to his arm. «tors naie had on exhlldthui In th lr show I End Y.M.V.A. and now physbwl ilireetmiof

.SSnr«fie',-Sr%2rs ftwmSS'afflKjfKHris ’

femiwsnâ-la £C~H5.ïï
STS; All TO CAIADt mom. ■ ïas rLr«'^tr%2 Building Stopped Ram.. !

ttotm_',|ri.«.»,rc roatodccia, ^ ^ tt^ T “ a

ton*» lautous. In tirkouTL.^* to“v!itd Ihl T * **' will I, the moot popular Une lu this cvu.i- Montreal, Jan. ÎS.—(dpeclal.)—Per- ( niaUl. arrangements to bring Robson mi «

hidden' ' while* in'^n, S '* *lwol«tely f,,'. Winnipeg, Man.. Juu. 38.—Two lm|iortaiit «$! 1,1 a vw-v *oit time." haps the most disastrous Are iti the little trip down this way :uiiii„,llateiy after
pace Is insisted upon whea*naml,f ,T*lki"« bill, affecting the provino al guarante.» of The ,-ar is a very geanllful one In general city during the present winter, vn-1 the Montreal meet, -skating Price In Vk-
tnrideSt'noe^Ü.1*”' Ftirthermor^ If”any «'onadiss Northera Railway heeds for a Mprarauiv. and Is perfect in every detail, certainly the most exciting from a ttria Rink, St. John, FNi. T and a, aad 
trttHitedmenrîudînieîierï” lw pt- further «am of Ü*»MWt are annontiecl. Everything la the latest and the best. • spectacular point of view, broke out just l.Hiape Frvderletoti ami Moiieton ou the
a molar rar prv?iiNtir#s «!. „ . of and I be local HtUlatMrc h aiifiug today 1 tirUâ also handle* the I’adll- ) o’clock this mornine on th.«* ^ï. n,lt* J**1-,
i-eganlU^s of ^ V.1* llwi„ i t*. and Yale. The Vadlllat this year win ' ™ J g 0n to‘ Kvt i.x thing is going due with me acte
• monstrous enactment which*1 hinfiws nil3 In tin» flrsl eiititlnl “An art resneciimr inrl,idv a single scat ruualwHit and a four- L*remises of the National Rubber Com J* have the gym vlas^-s all going due now,
Jjwi promnleatcd thrnont Swit*!*rlï^î ^ ^ ^ titM A *rl ^, , c cylinder car. The Cadillac has made such puny of Canada. Ô24 Craig-streeL ÎSÎ :m<l :oeu and#£te
moulvl|ial authorities am ».<»» Ï aid to the t anaduiu Northern Railway Com- a remuât Um for itself that its «nod mntli- .__. . _ . uynls classes all l icing larger now than

any^oto^'^Lt;* fw *** termina K* «W k to he tiesarv generally known Tht* «imïwr hat’ ^ üt* had 801 a 800(1 hold of lhe J

«™£,“ ,«r ” to : k“eu the extent of the pn.viu.-c s«ar- ,,k|* —*** B:^t. M "n^or arteu
ri'Wto.ions. if In tSTiSnlSTÏf ^221** knttu-lng gt.lWMa» of 4 per n-nt. Immto. Tbe Yale (£Xmr an- n.miog oui a two ^ Upper storeys of the Premises of .Un,-.-. 1 take charge „f the junior nib* 
^‘-«to often,e la snffjei.utiv ^îa ?“ '".th principal and interest, for a i»-ri,st of cylinder boriaontal "motor .-or and a four lhe Rubber Company, as well as of the J“* a^ k"'!». i***'” -** ^*î

The ,>™.':ri.'^.,h,‘ nri!s - 22£ » quarter or a century ryltoder ear. adjoining premises of J. W. Kilgour & feV „r, ,»»* " b«. t.»> hilli

toStortSrtlîe^ Th,‘rtld '“"J* *° C"*n“'"‘r ,br W trTlîvîr«d%;!!^B«S^tav7*^ Brt‘s” wholesal^ fUrni‘"re manufactur- jT.ements'T^.s.l’ensl ”rith1e." ,to^«îd to l"ï"ddS.fo‘ti S* . T P",,;P* T ,"h‘,'et ,h- , 22Î* ri~'" the xronnd. ami are in a ers. were soon complete.y burned out, alwar" a n'.^m ev'rr^rCa baa
authorllleeXo »ppr>.prlate a rX LZ ,hv f <» ' ana.lton «• *“l'Ply tln-m with little delay while such of the goods and appoint- «heir .avetroagb pip., to run the w«t.r
portimity will not be u’lowVto Im-F "" ..'o,..',"' K?.,lw*'r 'Tl'*, f"r «** “-toa at The show rooms are well worthy a visit ments on the ft werTsav- «"«'• the sidewalk instead of Int» the

_____ ^ *° 'to*- g".«M a mile. -H- a tidal guarantee of XV to anyone lntereste.1 In autonml.il.-s. : ^ f th , „ " wera o tower pipe, and you can imagine the a»ate
—— «.h------------- Z^SrJ'nZ'Z LXrV —-----------------— .Uin^.vweateranMS **"**»&*

prorin.-e ia made'liable for the |irlu.1p«l A «•*<> of Ttoleof. 1 The National Rubber Company's I ' h.ll, Ither up or ion n.
ami Interexi of itn-ae lu.mls when sig-.nst Miss Grace Merry, the elocutionist. " building, situated on Craig-street
'-r toe railway .-.immlssbrner. Hen. It 1*. who recently made her debut In To- a three-storey building and was „r A Veterao-a Death.
«*' 111,1 j ronto. Is meeting with great success in mediately adjoined by the feur-storev ' , 'Î hl* le*p leaMnaea, ’>1 XViN -n-areii >e,

i her chosen profession, having appear- building of Kilgour & Bros., while next a ’'rrèlalî‘' ,'üt 1!*th
, ,v , . - ____ed in Toronto, Acton. Dundalk. Bros- again to this stand the Garth Com uî^f^blï -''fLiUJ*î asLif. ÎÎ ■
K. W. t'erral ...."Xi.ii."1!«T ??ls. Laurel and elsewhere. Miss, pane's offices and factory. Th- wate - r,-sjKvt.sl resld-nta",)'? !”irttda'e.' "lie waa"

----- - Merry is engaged to. appear in Strai- [‘looting firm fs a Jewish one. and this .i Nonry, Ireland, and went to the
St. John's majority..................................... 11 is ford. Brockvlile. Ogdensburg, N. Y.. being Saturday, the establishmen t w ■$ v,l>" "■ lawdon. Eng., wb-n- he ■ n'lst.d in

St.John. Verrai. Gana nuque and Tees water with Mr. t-i<.sed. On this account th-re was the tsuh Reglniout. From there he went to

S5S'i£S2rS îïS.ati&ASÎ2'*s£: ,he ,>remises ^ »
w^bridae .V.".;;::::::::: *£ '"it «». “n ‘ Mk, Merry „ A conservative estimate, of the loss èSfo *

_ . Township of York................. Si:: .IIS studying with Mr. Owen Smily. | would aeem to be X50.000. as the whole «.rgeant of hhi etmrd ofhonor at tiar
solid la s„„w Drift. -> Township ,d Vangli.il.......... «I f: ------------------------- —— ' slock of the Rubber Ccmpanv ia gone <n«n King's wmlillng where he asroned

,W. k Xanderbllt and hla ehaugeur had Township of Etohtcoke.... 514 :>iî Misa Walah Too Virile. . Carth’s. the building which nr ened th- '''m to Osls rim House. ls!e of XX'ight. «lr-
vieil whûrndng on .i!e Vsk^Tib-TJ., They Ha.x a s.ea.w, Rochester. N. Y-. Jan. î8.-' The Wo "ns destroyed by fire ^
Of Now Work In a ™ ' v, L — ** ar-Wp. man in the V.içe" by Clyde Fitch, was n . . .. —.......................
tlu* «tin avérai Ihree-foot îirifts u, rr rV- PariR* Jan- 7^:”"TIÎV international { i»roduced here last night. In the third The slo<k of the Xa............. vm„n(!1I „v was a>m ,u vuv.-w ^
omnierefl. hut th. i^mvrful aur,»mol»il * j .m,^slon inquiring into the aNorth Sea act. where the heroine dlscoveis the sv- ils ÎSi R^bf*;.Co|npany w» s insun^d for *<>1. the ratile»». ami frn n ther» tx» Leri* 1 

thru them without min h dilflvvlty. ; iti vident held :i brief »e>«‘on tc-day. I vret that will free her husband from the , ,h,s amount $13.00.1 was dt*- svrv<* the oaiue mirieix *. whi! » the tr«*«>P*
t.?* frîiJ* <irfN,t, thw In-gau t«» j Vaptam Ft>ote and Mate Lyons of ,th > • charge of murder. Blanche Walsh tr,l>ule<*. between the varie us non-ti: Iff xv< n' ?>»lldliiv the fort-. Mr. IIivzlus «•» rr I 

A^.*r M.wi ^ >l"? 1 <hv nmuing trawler Rennet both testified to see n< Margaret Rolfe hurls the hn.se>. V\ ^'‘npanies. while the balance w is sn tvifiiig to QvvIh? -. h„,n-ht his ii<vharyv an*l
? thv « strange warship during the ,ro „inj mam ^mW^înated l»v V°' l ortiemed among the Arianee î-fft- to wh.v, he had k a- -

had driven ouly a few rods wh.-n a drift °f ^ÎÎT kJfMjan P-telfiv In the fervor of her acting Miss a,^J®nian* J^J^ ^Xorwich Vni< n $2010 for the pa.-t JZl vvar< lie .v is .1 we I-
ftot hick l,,omed ahesd He f„!,l squadron. h.ij two ma-ts and | Walsh hurled Miss Dorr backward ii i'.C|rthfrn',,W*: Western, t'SCO Th- kuewp employ.- in'th,- ,Jd.-v of the Tomato

J 3*7.01'° ,:lk'" ,h<‘ a' «'*■ **° fun,iels- ,n<« HnM * shot, which foil; to a chair with such force thaï M, = *' dsour Furniture Company I as its Railway Coinjnry. h:,,ln- A-,-., .1 the -oui
iïtîî «ïl ' ".rr" “,r '*" Tto-i fear a tr.iwier. The w arship th n dis-1 Dorr struck her he id nwujnst th ’ headquarters and facto-y at Rcau'-ar- f,,r 111 years, and ,vlIrina als.at four f
there was. a thud a. the heavy maehlae app- ac-i. * 7The Graig street .rr nh" Jo >"i,rp mi ti.-cotmr ,.f his health. The

and «as rondere,! unconscious. used mecelv as a warehou î f, n'r"l was private, fr,.-., th- Ouir.li of -
u * *bdy I amilv .s» Mi.-hi .i v »Vme!i*rv. °£
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*‘ * vehicle of endurance and speed.

In design it is "rakish," with long 

anti luxurious furnishings—double side 

cious compartments for luggage.

Twenty-eight horse power, with « 

Pachard has a record for running MX 

stop, at a sustained steed of 33 miles | 

in CanaCa. The price, $4.250.

We also sell the Thomas, Peerless, 
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if lhcm ra JL“*tor of smaller psons. ,Mle 
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tx.iiiia^uuitiu, was destroyed bv firo ov.in«n n> vaivma m iuv .»«•«
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bkk ss
valuable discoveries of other learned 
men, to whom he never failed to 
der due credit for their service to the 
cause of science, and to carry on his 

most ingenious and
series of observations, ___
most in their «rangé simplicity.

Bom.in the bleak Faroe Islands, the 
greater part of his youth was spent in 
Iceland, the weird. land of'storms and 
wintry night, and strange contrasts of 
light and darkness. Even in his boy
hood the effect of light possessed n 
great charm for him: he noticed the 
action the rays of the sun had upon 

, ... . Wnrlt;ome animals, and well he knew the
1 R rinsen, «Is Life and work, depressing effects of sunless" : days 

subject of an interesting lect- All this produced an Incentive later on
v.n before the Canadian Instl- *° most aearchingly the action

j,-ven hero , __ and influence of light upon,health
k ,„«e on Saturday evening. The >ectur- Hi- Ko=nd.„„.,

pa Dr- ° R" Dickeon- * ® “ When he* graduated from the Unl- 
* the beneBelal action of light, not versity of Copenhagen in USI as doctor 
in maintaining health merely, but ®* medicine he was already a confirmed

•ï—— - fiïfoiïrjs&sass.'t»
ne, has been recognised from timej was 23. and now his heart, .iver and 
■norial In a genera! way, almost organs of digestion were so hopeless-y 

and often unwittingly, j Umt active Practice was im:
PCealble. He was appointed prosecutor 

rht has ever oee.. .vknow ledgcd of anatomy at Copenhagen University. 
,-^oet potent re«oratlvc. The ancient ; and the college still uses a dissecting 
rreeks were In the habit of anointing knlte Invented by him. The following

. ___ i •r® a ™w of the foundation stones ontheir bodies and thereafter exposing j which Flnsen's superstructure 
thjhsclvew unclad on the flat roofs of j reared:
thdr dwellings, to the direct rays of l First—Light Is comptai :e in character,

r 7"" <*»'*■, 2SKX.Ï iKrffsuss it
but si so as a luxury. Ve«Hclus and ors by sultab e appaig us,a beamof lVÜit 

a# ■ Citfio mention that the Romans slmi- appears to the rye as a band or strip of
Éfcfl iA ■ larly■ indulged in the sun bath, follow- "J ®J**f"* yellow-, green, blue, ind go

IMh^ I SB-* » ww™ «TB- a
SSP* ■ seihee of the body,. At & later period tints Into the succedlng color, this color
Hi ■ infcelr history -they erected special.*0?;*8 ,el W termed thevl ib'espectrum.

I ouEildings for the purpose, w hlch , w*ve:',ke- and

aS, goes more fully into the mal STbÆWiaS-IL ^
There ^ 0»“^.^^,  ̂

££>‘5 S^etmr m wbiHiJX^!.' \*!,le aH P“rts of the spectrum are cap- 
mîe foTuscfoT This carleUîlîr^thc *ble 01 *lvln6 rise to heat, this 
hSSthSriJh^MN^<?the nmf if th! mwt raarked towards the red

"T&m’ NaUv'S a,?fd Rart8‘ <* ^ue"capable of
Am.ric» «n<nS>,ko gft'X,»£K?',rSr,5“S; 

^b*or,he!, k l L h„^, “ *««. 8"d so we speak of the beat rays
timwin thehblaslnw troolcti ^ *1 * meaning thereby .the red rays, and of 

îr* TrÏTÏÏlï.n??* . lh* ««tlnlc rays, meaning the Vue and
WATTSSSa Th» xiolet rays. Redi glass allows the ted

** “*d ‘° H-e1 rayB of light to pass thru It, but ab-
Spaniards. And China, Hay- ports the actinic rays, not permitting 
Mexico, not ojMy Is the beneficial them to pass. This Is why the ruby 

‘ho ««" = rays accepted, but light is used In photography when
Lcwn 'VL™?8 1wnf*rt*,1-C^*8 <S wtehee to examine a plate which wcUid 

, ...*own’ thus while sun baths are bckpotled by thé rays ef dayj ch'.
n^-,tk»S?iTh,P*t CTlt8‘ other8 are hept Flnsen’s first investigations related to 
no^tne ngnt the injurious action of the chemical

Treatmeat by Science. rays of light, and he turned the re- 
Btematic treatment of disease by searches of others to account, and thes? 
bs of light may be said to date theories he vgns able to put{to practical 
rthe beginning of the nineteenth use. He draws attention to the fact 

century when Prof. Lobel of Iona set that the fatal Influence of light up.) 1 
lcr|h the conditions jn which light the majority of bacteria is the best 
treatment might be employed with cheapest and most universally anpli- 
benefit, and described a beneficial ap- table bacteriocidal agent we have. Pan’ 
pamtus by means-of which such treat- Bert. In 1ST?, observed that red and 
meh? could be carried out. From this yellow light had no influence m 'he 
timg much patient work has been done pigment cells of a chameleon, and that 
in putting light treatment upon a gl- if half -the body were illuminated -th-u 
ecUflc basis. * ' a red glass the half under It remain

But it remained for the immortal for a long time whltel-h.
Flnsen to gather together these varied Flnren noticed the effects of sunburn, 
threads of evidence In favor of the and also noticed thgt anima s, pilch as

mn ran*

lift IE OF FlISfN own extended 
remarkable-

R. Dickson Addresses Cana- 
j, institute on the Discoveries 
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horses and" cattle, were subject to It. I 
He proved that the tanning process was
a protection to tht- skin and prevented j \ITAXTK1>—PAHTY WITH «i.mo T<> 
the rays from penetrating too deep y. •• ", laves» In iwyiu< inwinew; vkauee 

The lecturer then went on to give a f?-.. nl<’ •'“‘Ployan-ut liy whl. u may make
»B0 monlhly. Lock Drawer tot. Unis, 
bilk

one
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into history of th£ life work of Flnsen. and 
those he Interested in the study cf Na- i 
turcs power. The lecture was made

)
fr<

'
I WAJ«mkWMwi!iX° AX1> INinWTRIAL 

.. par cash, ratlin A
IV.irell fo., IT 'trend-str-vt. New York.

by lantern slices 
Nell Finsen- died last September, and 

his funeral was attended by the royal 
family of Denmark, the Queen of Eng
land and many of the crowned heads of 
Europe.

more late
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WK SEKK RKSl-Bt TAItl.K 1IV8BAND 
>V for maid u lady uear Detroit. a*e,l 

S4. north ST-Wll: a widow III Call., axed 32e 
vanh «#.««»: liaehrkir efrl. ax- SO, worth 
ÏM.MHX Family rinse, ToKslo, Ohio,
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%-Therein la Safety.

If you are augre with a man 
And wish to tall Mm down, 

it Is The best ami safest plan 
if you reside In town 

To hnrry to the telephone 
And call him a lot of names and then 

before he has time to reply slam down the 
reçoit er and run away.

' if some one makes yon very mad 
And he is Idg and tall.

Who has a temper that Is bad 
And eau't be curbed at all.

Just hurry to the telephone - 
And fall him a lot of namrs and then 

before, he has time to reply slain down the 
receiver and run away.

If any one provokes yon syre 
Of whom yon ore afraid 

And you have lots of wrath In store 
Which you desire- displayed.

Just hnrrv to the telephone
And rail him a lot of names and then 

liefore he has time to reply slam down the 
receiver atid run away.

Children's Glasses
I Y.M.C.A. ATHLETE. We are constantly 

making to eider and 
fit hi og Prescription 
Claeses for the little 

Our elemnico 
and nickel frearee are light, very atteeg 
end durable, and accurately fisted with 
first quality eeeteied leoso. Price* low. 
33 years' experience. <7

W. J. KETTLES
* Leader Lane

-Z •1 LOST.St. John, N.H.. Write* 
mat Hie Skater. ». 1

ham. formerly of the W.wt , \
and iiow physb-al direelwl of 

of St. lokn. X.H., writ» 
letter, lie says: 
is a skater, a man we are , 

lie 23». ttili vards. 'l mile, > h 
L-hauipioiisUio meet at Moat- } 
s about lh- fastest skater . 
iritlme FrOrhevk, and while * 
fleet hiui to beat Hobson, I 
rake -a goo-1 showing. I hate 
seats to bring Robson on a 
1 this way uimv-llatciy after i 
meet, skating Price In Vle- 
. John, 1->I|. T and It, and « 
rletoti ami Moncton on the -S

T ,UST~^;N Saturday aftbrnoon,JIA on Blonr street East, a ,-ollar. brown 
and white. Reward, 13* Moor-street East.* ~v: xV

Personal.
Itejalie's repertoire jf plays was too ris- 

<|iie lor Havana.
t-eu. Lord ' Kitchener has enteml upon 

his thirty-fifth year of army -servie.
Jim Jeffries' father 

traita, where he wIP 
work.

Practical Optician
has suilnl for Ans- 

engage in missionary,
Edward 11. Datih/ncw presl.b-ut 0/ the 

Notion University, was one of the founders 
of that Institution.

Mrs. Amelia Weekes. .the fammi* -tenu.m 
at 1res* who die I the other day. had been 
on the stage <B rears.

Uni. Young-husband, who commanded the 
British mission to Lhassa; has been granted 
a year's leave .of nluenc*. „ .

The mnnlelpa-Uy of i'onui, SwIUerlaud. 
has made Louis Lonflinrd of X-w lork an 
imnorary eftlxett,* an Vinnsnal honor.

Archduke Joseph, father iii.mw of the 
, . . , . . due iVOrleens, in emlnvu: a* a naturalist,
'“‘fore hr lias time to reply a am «lorn the . H,. has jost eompl-trel a great chart of 
receiver and ran away.—Chicago Uhru.nl- nnolienl plants.

C1N1DIU IKSTITUTf SoIST*1
(It Nodical sod Physiol 
Baamisstism with pmc- 
riptiom of Exercise.
(llBody BuiMtne.
(J) Boxisg and Fsachw. 1 >JL4m i STUDIO:
Tank of Maaellkm , 

Chambers 
QUKXN AMD SfADINA

A vs.. TOBOtrrOi Out '

tIf yon are atouts with anyone 
And he is Mr ami strung 

And you with him would have some fun. 
Why, you may run abiog 

And hurry to the telephone
And rail him a hit of names ami then

!..Va gol«g Hue with we Mere. * 
11 vla.s» s all gving flue uow, 

thv i»usiui“*s :uen and sta- ; 
all lieiug largvr now tbuu 
for the four pivvlnns years : 
Intermediate* ate also hrell 
z thv Illsh ‘St junior atteu- 
vhai-gv of the junior ISible 

• times haw 3U »>ojrs In the 
lock Saturday mornluga. I 
very much, but the hllM 

y har*l walking when the 
«•ovennl with lee. as they 
are. as every person has § 

th pl|M‘ tv run the w#t« r i 
walk, instead of into lie ft 
I you ean iinaglnv the s»ale % 

up a hlU. as every street «*. 
idther up or down.

lame* W. Barton. N. D , 
fcenald M. Barton.

O 1 nncipab.
Donald *. Barton*de.The Packard A Polite Place to Fight. •

Johnny: "Maiimin. why lid yoi say I 
ahoiihl not fight Willie Jones when I ala 
at Ms house or when ’tv ,« ,n my hotts-y” 

Mamma: "Bei-.insc ,| |sn 1 jiolltc."
■ Johnny- “Hur!. Then I' s‘|ios» I'll have 
to lay for him and fight aim on ibe s revt."

DANCINGMr. Goodley: I saw Mr. Tankley to
day. and he was in his cups.

* you 
he's

/ Clarets forming for society, stop, asm 
and group daaeiug. Writs or phono for 
particulars.

S. », E1M1, gBftgaSSg».

Wiseman: Well 
to-night because 
Philadelphia Ledger.

can’t see hint 
In the jug.—I

A four-cylinder car for 1505. It approaches well-nigh to perfection both 

®:i 8 vehicle of endurance and speed.

In design it is "rakish.” with long wheel base, splendid appointments 

ami luxurious furnishings—double side entrance to tonneau, with spa

cious compartments for luggage.

Twenty-eight horse power, with easy and positive control. The 

Pachard has a record for running 1000 miles without a .single motor 

Mop. at a sustained steed of 33 miles per hour. We aîoae sell this car 

in Canada. The price, $4.250.

We also sell the Tbcmas. Peerless, Ford. Stevens. Duryea. Waverly, 

Pope Tribune, Pope Toledo, Auto Car and lvanhoe.

"Time is money," quoted the wise 
guy.

"Sure," agreed the Aimnle mug: "es
pecially if it is the time of the jt'nning 
borae."—Philadelphia Record.

What is your idea of a quiet life?" 
A deaf and dumb couple marrying 

and coin" to Philadelphia to live."— 
Town Topics.

*

S -| I llptera«*a Death.
vslil-nce. 14 WHs.m-arvn te, 
iv 18th Inst.. Jaiuvs I
Ife at ttiv agi* vf 76 years. 1 
* one of ili»‘ »litvs; ami most i 
•lit» or PwrkHale. lie was |

I relam!, and iront to the *
Eng.. »vb-Ti* h«* «rishHl In ; 

yut. From tlu»n* lie went h» 
gilt. wlv*rv In* s«*rv“.|, as a - 
•noting The rift*» ranges and 
kits! Marra**"?'*; .ils<i avting ,5 
rtte majesty «Juveii Vl?t.*ria, ' 

his gnard of honor at *ur ;» 
wedtüng where tie asvorted . 
House. ls!e of Wight. Mr. $ 

ift.sl to Va n.nla in the y tar 
I»art n tie* 8»u»|»r*»ssjlbn of 

I of ISISS a *1(1 eti his return ; 
he was s»*nt to Qu«*U*e to 
n, and from there te Levis 
ie purists*, will!** «lie tr*>*>p»
»* fori< Mr. Iltiglus on re- m 
i*'\ bough; his -HsvUarp* ami 
tv. ffh.Vf In* had own a & 
the year of Y*onf*n«*ratioil. j 
sn*n a resident of Varkilaie v ,
■» years, lie »v.is a we L 
»n the i»f!l *, of the Toronto 

hax iiu served tlie <*om- 
rs. ami «vliriug :ib.»at four 
m»nnr *»f Id4 health. The 
vat«*. from th*» rhitnli -"
si MI.-Iim *i"v •'vnie'.evr.

'•V
/XJDZCTXWf

DESIGNERSlf f ■ -AMD—

EN-RAVERS

13 Tcirrcriece 5 
TORONTO.

MONEY TO LOAN.

•m,I ON BY LOANED RAI.ARIKII 1*B«>- 
jXI. vh\ retail merchants, team»r.*rs, 
W arding Imnw S, et.*. willio it m*i urity ; 
easy i-ayments. Offlee* *u 40 piinvlpal 
• Itlea. Tolinan, 3UH Manning t*haminers 
7„* West Quven-street.

AUTOMOBILE CORNER

Canada Cyle & Motor Co., limited,
TO LET.Corner Bay and Temperance Streets

Toronto.
O LET FOR A tiEXTLK.MAN OF 

uieaiiK excellently fur»lsà*Hl rwun.T: ' ».v.

evetfr possible convenleave liirhided.tjueeti*» 
Mark turar follege ktr**et), reference _ ra- 
qui red. Box 63, World.

t \\
« London's New Motor-Omnibuses.I

f If

\

Celebrated “Darracq,” Cadillac 
and Yale Automobiles-

t-uc 's the pride.of Two Continents. r .
xun: A?i-LLA<“ has stOQd the te^t and is better than ever,

this year 41 YALE has raade a name for itself and will be in great demand

We invitente you to call and inspect samples.
I HE DARRACQ is attracting great attention. 
Catalogues on application.

Aerate for Kelly-Springfield Carriage Tires. Get oAr quotations.

HYSLOP BROTHERS
209 YONCE STREET.
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Ik $Wto-fHwitH-§irt- 

^ubo-l^ddoaglj^M 

jt\ Hev&$djter-pf^-loot,v 
^ Sat'l)e-5at pap6!v boot : 
WitVifo-Catfort- bed-fixed-, 

to-tbe-toe-. M

E SCORE i

PRINCESS THEATR
One Week, Beginning Jan. 30

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

Ml,
lira HEX? Ill# 1#

mWhat Hew Legislators Work at] 
When They Are On Their 

Own Business. nv*

»»In the uvw |wrll*iueut of Onturlo the 
farming community bus th# largest 
ber of representative», Ihvrv being SI till
ers of Ibe soil lu the new house. The Is» 
j-ero vouie next, with 18; 14 are merch
ants; 13 praetrdu* phy ahJaus, and the 
next largest class la that of journalists, 
of whom there are 8 elected; ti manufac
turera, 3 contractors. 4 agents. 2 under
takers. 2 school Inspectors, 2 cattle ileal 
era, 1~auctioneer and 1 principal of a our- 
respumleuce si-bool make up lue balance of 
the nouse. he names and calling of me 
various memlawa are:

fanners: Little, Cardwell; Kidd. Carlc- 
tou: Itevitt, West Utirhaiu; Macdlaraild,
West Elgin: Kroner, Bast Klgln: Mont
gomery. East Lambton: Neeiy, Kast Mid 
an sex; Cahier, Smith Uutario; Sutherland,
Sonth Oxford: Torrance. North l'erth;
Montelth, Sooth Perth: Duff. West Sirncoe;
Carnegie. Last Victoria; Tinker, West 
Wellington; MiVowau, Kast York; Kohler.
Haldlmand: Hlslop. Kast Hurou; Munro,
North Oxfonl; Anderson, East PeterlH.ro;
Thomson, North Wentworth; Reid, Sonth 
Wentworth.

Lawyers: Whitney. Uuudas; Ferguson.
Grenville; Lucas. Centre tirey; Carscallen,
Kast Hamilton: llauua. West La in lu ou: I 
Matin soil. South lainark; Ma baity. Mus- 
koka; Stctiarry. South Renfrew: Thornp- 
*w. Centre Slmeee; Key. Sooth Toronto;

North York: St. John, West York;
The finance committee of the Want ten: Mrii'olg. WwTKW-'tU^nrL Mmi'ckl 

of education convened yesterday after- |A,ti“sou. North Norfolk; McDougall.
f"*" aod wrestled fer 8<Mr'« «me with * Merchants: Smyth. Algoma- Fisher North 
the question of the collerai® institute “runt; Preston. East ltoriUm: Gallagher, 
salary schedule. After aU was said ':*mZr *•«*-
and done, they were no further ahead Weat l*cteri»’ro' Dm.^l^ro, b^Sw- 

than when they started. so far as pass- r*"' Stw-uiout: Clarke. North Northum- 
ing the schedule was concerned, but tb. hSjTpreSS. 'tSFLEST' Hast

members of the committee had a clearer , 2wte": ol*W*- Fenth Rme; Lewla. Duf 
Idea of the state of affairs. The sche
dule. as proposed by Senior Principal *!■*"“*: Uucoln: Willoughby/ East
Bmbree. was. In effect, that credit be Xerth -Wnonto;
given for previous years'experience.an t t£w ,J°T!,ta: L»‘*»er. North Wa- 
that teachers reac h the maximum in te.i Nmih ri*"r “»•«*: Resume.
y<2f®- Instead of In fifteen years. Journalists Clarke rw „____ „

The first part of the recommendation Fast Kent: iwwilr S^thB^rTiiiB^r‘r’ 
umutimously- discarded, and Were i ‘Teuton. south Braut": aSlsSF&E:

*.as ad,frerence of opinion concerning I ^7.™' Blw*rlRe; Smith. SaMt^te^fî' 
the latter pan. Some of the trustees ; *= 1 Kto^ton. f 8tr Me'
theught that the maximum should be ,„™l,"f',r,areis: Todhope. East Simcoc- 
reached by regular Increases exiendlng Wm TjctlriL111 Bwfc- !*"«•«« “fm."
°'erAen years" °thei"s thought that it l-anl! Add!n«o,i Re,hbo"- E»** Hastings; 
shtwld go steadily till the tenth year. ! Contrerto  ̂ «, l

V ti,e twelfth vear »nd tialna.
r*meh the maximum at the fifteenth **«■*. Welland: àr,her:
y*"*1- • Ageiws: HetUnsL leTra JHS™ B™ee.1 Trustee Boland said that ihe in- Î2L**",k Huron:" lïoyL NwhTn.’t^iÜ.

.creases Should not cease at the tenth r^,tSou,h Jy»**rioo. Wth "nt,rk>; 
year, but that there should still be a Car-wlEST/ *«"*•».•aia r1 annmeetine 01** ope,i- 2Km5L^i»5r.s: rSsiisSEss*Air Horse Parade Association was held the fifteenth year. The matter was 9n: i^M„^ît„Jr,?r,,L. _

at the King Edward Hotel on Friday aMy left over till the meeting resumes «esex; Craig. East wliiiüÜ?*- Wwt Ml>‘- 
night. with Noel Marshall l„ the chalr.-l ^'W“‘
Oerald Wade acted as secretary. ] a timid deputation of Ihe ladySSuchere x«rf<'.lk.<”r,ra,IWI*w,> -"uhoolfffhatt.

The chairman referred to the suc- «ood to the corridor. They had ■ o ne t. i„. ",l!ass“i'-<l McMillan. Olcnearrr- 
cessful Open Air Horse Shtfw of las*. tt>cir »* n salartok The com-i labrossc. I‘rroc,aî

that “ WaS ,^>en,*et rorZhthe^r,^ af W"-‘ ’•-*- the Sky U„ .

to place It on a permanent* basis. lheirntaximumafteryeatsofwor1t.be-! The sky has lone "X
Or. W. A. Young, treasurer, an- •1|1*' 0,1 *y *65®. while the rawest young ' fhysieixts. Then^fi»^” 4 Puxxle :o 

nounced receipts from subscriptions of fT”1” of Lhe expl,,in “boot it—it&^refirêtto^ of

^ers report. He said that he had little. impressed with the truth of the «are mllL of "toeidea was «hat several 
to say. excepting to congratulate Ihe ments. and it is expected that when ! It is in evtn ”hen diluted as
executive upon the success achievei. the matter comes up their cause will Mue cninphei>.airVwoul<l ha\> a bright 
and in that connection to testify to thè receix-e favorable consideration. the int«nm> ra« lthl8 1,1(1 not att'ount for
splendid work done by ali the officials. ----------------------------- — ef muminat.on of the sky , an.l
“lam persuaded that w ith a little help 2S£ wlnd_°wa-Door.. Skylights or ^?If«Tyndall"s "dust theory.”
from the city and perhaps the proviu- A ^ modification of ,t. has been

«.to sss5£ ErSiw »sfrsassre s»e ss SS£SSS5
■ssz. evuuryB sms StofStS-S sCHS* evs zsL'~£-£~£x?t.InT secretary' sM^lTSPOU,dï fi'e 80,18 whUe Sullivan and lhat toe" dusMlTthe0.^ to" nti Pre“y 8^neral lhat ambition is born
*,T* " ” "CTO.-.' Che elective ,”h. cSïSl,°“.î «Um",^"V.eevueh £ $ Jj UH* e,

? SMima 5S$-s.%*gr&rwE Sfcsusi
first Vice-president. W. Harland Smith; syjendid game and scored The onlv^n-ri theory and vcwmi,*? o|doxyge,i gretri extern ’* 'mProve U to

M Aurai±_ _ _ _ _ 2!: 7 ^

lowered to name ^$2 ptt K ^ ^ ^ SR SSF1^^

th^rd o, directors and honorary Ww^. ■> tijXn^ hT^e^n^

r^ ~ sm
Canadam Horse Breeders’ Association t«''ule to the gn-st » rri.Vs of tJ King „f ionehZ rtea’ lhe;hn‘"(iest. 1° the m°,t hand, we see ^hnsi'^s 0,1 the °>het
to make a grant towards the prise fist v’ *'f#'ii| step u yet |WI ! .dpd' °r to th<" educate!. ________ lhr‘ e "ho allow th-ir
for the coming pai-ade on Julv 1 was — ’ - , . „ huut lo the most level-headed men lo --------------
carried. " ' 111*' i*"* , f*31""* Alexander ,he "u‘n of soundest judgment Wh -n\ The secretary w„ Instructed to pre- "-a^ »■» 'a-ew -vf the rear. n man to wanted for j SlÆ

esyit the hon. chairman of last years Kxuairtated «« imL.'7"dne^ ls ,,ot considered
*'»'h the association gold medai. ruder ......... .. law if a M ?« «Li* 8 SOUnd judgment.

fxoe. Marshall replied in appropriate «aids abroad for te„ year* without bavins nrmstmd uiihiin! 's."fl,l!ei- Cana’
worua A vote of thanks was tendered ol‘t') "'-d the special ,„iro.|,i „r ,|„. -„r,.rll |"an stand without being tripped; and. 
tlie hon. solicitor. J W. Currie K C ^ot snrlioritle» be loses his vieil rights ,-s , .1 ^ thrown, can he land upon his! 
and the meeting adjourned. protection a,,d ab# his ''"'«i r„r «*1 . Can he be depended upon, relied i

prote, till". upon under all circumstances to do the I
right thing, the sensible thing** 
the man a level head? Has he g:o.l 
horse sense? If |,e liable to fix off „„ 
a tangent or to go off half-decked"**
nS„ ,Vfaddy 7 he -wheels in his
head. Does he losA his temper easily 
or van he control himself? If |,e can 
s.-ep a level head under all circuni- ! 
stances, if he cannot bv thrown off his 
hit lance, and ils honest, he is the
wanted.

liuin-

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD

NO gg TONGB STREET. TORONTO.tOnrpRT HEELS CUSHION HEELS ROUND RUBBER HEELS
SO*tlw pair 85* the pair 25* the pair

SOLD BY ALL SHOE DEALERS. THE TWO HMDS ON EVERT GENUINE PAIR
THE DUNLOP TIRE CO.LwtedTMwro^^

B. C. WHITXKY’8 -IX'lOlthO 
tiUK)M-Dt8l*KU.lNti 

1’IQVAXT MUSICAL 
MIXTVUK.

I 6EBMASV MIST IXTKMVBXB

the War, an She CWist Af- 
(Ht te Have pevalatlaaary Aa- 
arehy Next Owb (Say" reefeeaa.-

Celdwla Smith.

Editor World: I was sorry not to re- 
to your call yesterday. But 

there could be no use to sending The 

World Ignorant conjecture.
Some who know Russia better than 

I g» say that a great change has taken 
place and that revolutionary forces 
have greatiy galned/atrength. -1 can

not say how this may be.
To me the movements presents Itself 

1 : as a strike caused by distress of which

■ .the revolutionary element takes ad- 
I] vantage- Tou will observe that Gopon

F appeals to the ordinary forces of revo- 
fc lut ion: ‘Thinking men, social derao- 

I crats and social revolutionists.**
■ De Witte’s commercial - policy of 

! forcing manufacturing Industries in
■ ' cities may have led to over-production 

BA and so to distress among the work peo- 
J • pie. The war also must have caused

>
T*s,HlffEDE8llll[D ISO TIMES—NEW YORK 

IS» TIMES —flllVAttii
ISO TIMES—BOSTON
2—CARS Op STAOR 

EFFECTS AND v 
EIGIITT PEOPLE.

HEADED BY 
MISS ALICE YOfiKK 

(COODIK HILI.1. 
THE TORONTO 

FAVORITE.

I
I

*8* FOR *1 Must
Some Changes in Police Circles 

Which Day Go Into Effect 
Any Day low.

And Will Probably Get It—Attain
ment of Maximum Salary in High * 

Schools Subject of Debate.
t

BOOK * I. X Kll’8 BY 
AI.I.RX I.OWE AND GEORGE STODDARD. 

MUSIC BY PAUL SCHINDLER AND BRN JEROME
HIIt Is thought by these who prof roe tv

w awl have special inside information

Dotou the km* expected shake-up in police 
drrtes I» about to occur. If the 

ate really to do anything, 
-r It Is dune the better, so that the 

will resettle their normal 
stake, and spend lees time speculating and
wereying about what may and may net oc-

the r k ■ vj

of the
propwed changée will Include the retiring 
of two injectors. Detective Cvddy mil Bompopka. Sixth-seventh King ofNitobsr................

Lient. Hm-.ihl Katchall. the hero of Moddy Mack .... 
Micky O-Grady. deserter from ILS. S. -Roooevelt" .
Stnhsy Mackinaw, his tearful eompeuinn................
Kashon. an unfortunate Court Treasurer ..
Konner. his jea.oas lirother
1\*reen. the King s wsr-l ................... ...........................
Kamerta. t Queen whose •.-aa- baa almost expired
Ashena, the ex Knipress at Nleobar............................
Trinhee.

Young Cu 
Mother W

. Carbon X Kin* 

.. .... Geo. Fisk 
•••■ Uenmau Msley 
. Hany U. Watson
... John HendrMy

join the nnlfotm portion of the forty as an 
Inspector. Setgt. Devi» will also be made 

Patrol Sergt Dk-knou mil
Y....

■ahe promoted to the rank of aergennt.
Detective Duncan will hare charge of 

the tuside work of the detective tlepart- 
wot. and Detective Forrest the ontukle. ! 
Oetecttve Mackle will lee attached to heed 
quartern. Instead ef No. 1 Division. Sergt. 
lteburn will retain his preswnt rank Both 
Osnean and Forrest will receive an In-

into
• • k All v 
...MaUte- Marts 
Liste Itkxklçwod 
.. Leslie L-uth 
.. Agnes Vara 

Edith Depew

r
g— distress.

The exar evidently te weak, and he 
has at his side as his familiar advisers 

Insolent grand dukes and irresponsible 
women. It Is fair to him to remember 
that his predecessor, Alexander IL, 

granting large reforms, waa murdered 
by the nihilists for his pains.

I If the army remains true to the esar 

the revolt will probably be put down.
I At present there seem to be no asrioua 
l signs ot mutiny.

The abuses of Russian government 
are Indisputable. Change Is urgently 
needed. It is not so certain that It 
would be best brought about by a jIf 

• lent overthrew of the government-

This can hardly fall te stop the war. « 

Germany, It would seem, must inter- d 
vene. She cbuld hardly afford to have n 
a revolutionary anarchy next door, * 

especially In Russian Poland.
Very truly yours.

a long lease a# Queen "

vItch .......... ..

The Season’s Greatest Musical Event

3 MONDAY, FEB. 6
CHARLES FROHMAN presents

cream In pay.
H1-1OPE* AIR HORSE PARADE.

* •f U«l Year's Yeatare ta 
■e Rri^ateD Tills Snaaer.

West Hastings;

I
Charles Wyndham 

Mary Moore
i

Rus-

and their London Compact- in the following repertoire of their te*—lc 1IWit

SSSI DAVID GARRICK T V2"-'
Charles Wyndham as David Garrick—^lery Moore as Ada Injpit.

MRS. GORRINGE’S NECKLACE
.Charles Wyndham ns CpL Mowbrey-Mxry M»re

MAT SAM OPENS THURSDAY. PNB. 2nd.

i e
$fW

tuismv
[VENINS

i:

1 a
siGotdwin Smith.

!
t<The Grange. Jan. 86.
,tl

, A WEEK WITH THE HORSE.x i
{This week will be devoted to consider- ^ 

ation of the needs ot the horse and his _ v
master^ To-morrow evening the Haro- i dl

■
K ess. Hunter and Saddle Horse Society 

, meets, on Tuesday evening the Hack-j 
1 ney ^ciety and the Canadian Pony So- j

scoring five goals, while Sullivan and

✓*4 clety, on Wednesday morning the Shire 
Horse Breeders* Association, on Wed ,a 
nesday evening the Clydesdale Horse a] 
Breeders* Association, on Thursday the1 ^ 
owners of horses that won prises at ‘ E 
United States shows last year will be g, 
tendered a banquet by the Canadian * 0f 
Horse Breeders" Association, on Friday jn 
evening the annual meeting of the lat
ter association will be held, and

,b.en-
any —, You remember how

«hem you nlhnd withJLhkl 
HEADACHE aad Mill will uatil you par- 
chase n pair of our

256,1 ?e^UyS,gti*^2

Ynot

Hinr
M -guaranteed. i Pt

F. E. LUKE, on th
Wedpçsday. Thursday and Friday thaj^n, 
• imual CM y de and Shjre Stallion Show ^ 
will be held in The Repository, at the j ai 
cornei' of Simeoe and Nelson-stre -ts. w| 
Before all of these gatherings matters of ! ra 
Importance affecting an interest that j th 
represents in this province alone up- ar 
wards of «100.008,000 will be discussed.

Doubtless one of the subjects brought m, 
forward wjll l»e the promise made to ct 
the editor .of The Canadian Sportsman 
by Mr. Whitney
«lections, to give some systematic en- t|, 
eouragement to the horse 
That so important a branch of the live 

• interest of the country has been nt
too long neglected, we think everybody 0i, 

, win allow, and that it is entitled to'siml- e,. 
lat- encouragement to that given cattle, fu 
she*!* and swine and dairying 
"iso disposed to think that» evetybotiy to 
a ill agree. Despite the ir.oto -car, auto* 
an<l bicycles, the horse is

II HNS SHEET WEST.

Z a

ambition slowly to die out for want 
fuel.

The death of ambition Is one of l 
tragedies ot life. When a young 18 
feels his ambition begin to fade there * 
is to rouble somewhere. Either he W jt 
in the wrong environment and his :

. faculties protest against what he i*
,: 'Z " i»«m water am..........  s.,„. itr>"ing to do. or some vicious habit *
rii-aliv ...‘.‘L1 1,1 ,,>r ,'i,y i" lira • 1 is draining his energy, or his health I» ;t
ni"isiir-,l n.'i'i '. r >li"k ,ll:." ,s !w>°,r. or he iç being led into diwi- )|:
•lipiH-r lit.,i alh.r«,ro?.?‘ \vi 1 **. '* ; Pa«9n by bad companions. A youth
'lost on h- n,., -ùrfn,...'41'i-^r' ' whose ambition begins to wane Ls "0!
rlitsci ,.ir n„. i a normal condition. When he is
roll,filch,, f, Itvainl. , not stimulated by a noble purpose*
...J. , .',rv. '“'Illv l milk lives and filled with a desire to become •
of‘milk' r,-.'.rr'! ■"<•'}.*'» «liialhy strong mail among men. there is some-
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Church : had to Walk the fl, or ali!
night with Ihe baby. Can you think of 

I anything worse than that'.*"
(îoihain: " Ye,s: you might have 

j lied out in Greenland, where ihc

we are mi

A. CLUBB & SOWS, 49 King West. ! 1 «art.
Ph no City Dairy. North 

-040.

He: “I can never thiifk of the rght 
j thing to site at the right time." '

She: " Why don't vou try saying "be 
light thing
soi in tiie wrong place?"—Detroit f ee*
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\ UNDER COVER OF SILENCE AND THE DARK.
Question. The American Free Trailer 
has become almost as extinct as the 
dodo, and is to-day merely the survival 
of a prehistoric age. University profes
sors. theorists, men of a certain In
tellectual composition to whom the dis
cussion of purely academic questions 
is a perpetual delight, may talk of the 

i beauties of Free Trade; hut no practi
cal man. no man of affairs, no man 
whose business it is to deal with con
ditions and not theories, advocates the 
doctrine of Free Trade."

While upon this subject of the pos- 1 
slble repentance of protection, as our 
aforequoted English contemporary sug
gests. it is well to bear In mind, the 
parallel case of German politics, where 
a retrogression towards Cobdenlsm is 
equally beyond the scope of practical 
discussion, “it well nigh drives one 
Into cynicism." says Professor Ashley, 
“when one obrorvaa that, at a time 
when not a tew Free Traders In Eng
land have been arguing that Germany 
is on the road to ruin, their German 

. friends, who have been opposing "an in
crease In the corn duties, have been 
occupied In showing that everything 
has been going on well—of course In 
order to give more point to their pro
test." If “Invisible exports" cannot 
save Cobdenlsm, as The Pall Mall Ga
rotte suggests it cannot. It has no help 
to expect from the more homely ex
perience of those nations by whom it 
has been discarded. Germany has neve* 
looked back since the 
stagnation allied with her free trade ex
periment induced her to throw It to the 
winds in 187». The United States can 
only associate the nostrums of aca
demic Free Traders with her worst 
crisis of the middle nineties, when they 
were the subject of a tentative conces
sion. It la a favorite warning that 
stepa once taken In the direction of 
tariff reform cannot be wholly retrac
ed; and such truth as 
see me to be a
of great nations far drawing juat and 
resolute conclusion» from the exper
ience which la their safest guide.

i.,mn:no
INU -nt

■ *AL ■ CEHHASY MIST INTERVENE

T. Itw .he War, a. She Chukot Vf- 

(Md te Bave ptevelwaeaàey __ 

archr Seat Deer, (says Preferoe.- 
CeMids Smith.
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ISO TIMFK—
130 TIMES- Rostox 
2-CARS OF STACK 

■meets AND v 
EIGHTY PKOI-I.it

I Editor World: I was sorry not to rs- 

to your call yesterday. But 

there could be no use In sending The 

World ignorant conjecture.
Some who know Russia better than 

I do say that a greet change has taken 

place and that revolutionary fprees 
have greatly galne^strength. -1 can- 

I : I not say how this may be.
* ’ To me the movements presents Itself

I :r as a strike caused by distress of which 

. the revolutionary element takes ad

vantage- Tou will observe that Gopon 

appeals to the ordinary forces of rex-o-

- lut ion: ‘Thinking men, social derao- 
1 états and social revolutionists."

l De Witte's commercial policy of 

F forcing manufacturing Industrie^ in 

cities may have led to over-production 

and so to distress among the work peo-

- pie. The war also must have caused 

distress.

The exar evidently Is weak, and he 

has at his side as his familiar advisers 

Insolent grand dukes and Irresponsible 

women. It Is fair to him to remember 

that his predecessor, Alexander IL. 

granting large reforms, was murdered 

by the nihilists for his pains.

If the army remains true to the exar 

the revolt will probably be put down. 

At present there seem to be no serious 

signs of mutiny.
The abuses of Russian government 

are Indisputable. Change Is urgently 
needed. It is not so certain that It 

would be best brought about by a \io- 

lent overthrew of the government- 

This can hardly fall to stop the war. 

Germany, it would seem, must inter

vene. She cbuld hardly afford to have 

a revolutionary anarchy next door, 

especially in Russian Poland.

Very truly yours.

X
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PffiiI presents it

to the capacityr

S3?ndham r si
vV Aore A GOOD 1X0.

.
Little N iCholas (as the revolutionary cries increase without) t ML know what I'm goin* t’do. l‘m 

goin’ V stop my ears and p =t my head under flic clothes."
A correspondent

count of the life of Charles Meckay and 
the word» of his song. "There's a Good 
Time Coming." Charles Mackay, write

done by machinery, but theta le also the importance of united action to bring something of a hole in those ‘invisible was born in Perth in 1818. the son of an 
much that cannot There is as well a pressure to bear on the new govern- exports" which are such a consolation officer In the Royal Artillery. Infused 
great deal of work to be done In towns ment to take steps to increase, multiply to the embarrassed economist, and 
and cities that electric or petrol power and improve the horse of the province.
Is yet unable, and will always be un- ( Every other country to engaged in airni- 
able. to accomplish. In fact, notwith-. lar good work, and it to high time that 
standing the cackling heard from time ‘ Canada no longer lagged behind the 
to time about the horseless age. that procession.
time appears as t?r off as ever. The against THBI* IR.1T CVSTOMEHS 
horse has not only Increased In value, | Against the cheek of British trade, 
but Id reported short in supply. Pri- ' which has been turned so often and so 

. vate enterprise and public shows have meekly to the foreign smiter, a fresh 
master^ To-morrow evening the Ham- j <jone n,ueh in his interest, hut not near- ! blow, remarks The Pall Mall Garotte.

1 LSLHUnte^ Sedd,e *"**; SZie,1f. ly so much as could be desired. |and one of peculiar significance, is

’ ne ‘L0:, L'eni"f i That the quality of the horse has im just now actlve preparation. Ke-
cicVv^ w^ J, 6 Canad.ian *‘°rZ i Proved in recent years is undeniable. ference Is hero made to the ship sub
» r' r?°rninC hC ShirC. but there Is irrefragable proof that, for sidy bill that was recently reported to

hTrZLr Horae ,nCk °f decent gOVernment ass'atance I congress at Washington, the object he- 
nesd.ix exemngr the Clydesdale Horse an<j attention, he has not made th*
Breeders' Association, on Thursday the1 w advance in Canada that fee has in 
owners of horses that won prises at [ England, Ireland. Scotiand. the United 
United States shows last year will be otates and Australia, to say nothing 1 
tendered a banquet by the Canadian of the continents of America. In 
Horse Breeders' Association, on Friday ing thls- we do not wish to imply thit 
evening the annual meeting of the lat- j private enterprise has been remiss. On 
ter association will he held, and on the contrary, it has rendered splen- 
Wedtxçsday. Thursday and Friday the j did service, and as a matter of fact has 
•imuul ("lyde and Shire Stallion Show resulted in this country being fairiy|has 
will be held in The Repository, at thejabl«i to hold Its own in many classes the ,uit*oi,al 

cornet' of Simcoe and Nelson-streets, when in competition with horses owned.
Before all of these gatherings matters of j raised and bred across the lines. But 
Importance affecting an interest that j these excellent specimens of their kind 
represents in this province alone up- are too limited In number and confined 

t of ambition-is one of the J&R wards of $100,006,000 will be discussed. to too few of our people. In addition.
1 V h^n a ,?’a2 F ■ Doubtless one of ihe subjects brought mUch of the success achieved abroad by
somewhere!'' Either0 he » forward w#ll be the promise made to Canadians has been by means ot im-
ng environment and his |9 editor .of The Canadian Sportsman ported horses, in some instances even
"otest against what he is f ■ hy Mr. Whitney prior to Wednesday's by means 0f horses actually bought <n
lo. Or some vicious hawt -, ■ elections, to give some systematic en- the United.States. This is where pri-

"V being "led Tnto 'dissl-courage ment to the horse industry. vate enterprise comes in: but public 
Mid' companions. A youth ■ T!' u 80 important a branch of the live liberality iwould spread this at pres-nt
tion begbis to wane is not -ra* • k interest of the country has been
il condition. When he is "!■ too long neglected, we think everybody
ted by a noble purposA mM win allow, and thet it is entllled to'siml 
tith a desire to become ■ ,■
among men. there is sonri- *l encouragement to that given cattle,
somewhere. she.ii and swine and dairying

also disposed to think that» eveiybody 
w ill agree. Despite the ir.oto -car, auto- 
and bicycles, the horse is

tor ac
re of thoir London successee. 

r T. W. Roberteoa's
Comedy

Moore as Ada Ingot.

Hubert Hoary 
Davies' Comedy, 

foot» as Mrs. Gorriege.
Hoary Artha, ■ 
Jones'Comedy I

I

LICE m good deal of happiness Into the life
wHl illustrate afresh the advantages of Qf the people ot pritaln by his poems, 
commercial Quakerism. We ^st not which were full ot cheerfulness and 

retaliate, because retaliation to wrong; hope- He was sent to school In Lon- 
and we cannot avert the Mow because don and Belgium and aoon displays! 
we have nothing left with which ef- a tove tor making verses. After act- 
fective negotiation might be made por ing as a private secretory, he publish; 
sible-’* ed In 18*4 a small volume of his poems.

The Free Trader, who to invited to Put which brought him under the notice 
the best face he can upon this develop- of John Black, editor ot The Morning 
ment, will perhaps make a desperate. Chronicle, who engaged him on the 
tho futile, effort to «divert attention to staff. He was advanced to the position 
another movement affecting the United of assistant editor. After peasing about 
States tariff- It appears as if Frost- nine years on the paper he was.’ In 1841, 
dent Roosevelt were, after all, disposed appointed editor ot The Glasgow Ar- 
to press upon the congress a revision gus, but retired three years later la 
of import duties, and thf hope is na- j consequence of political differences with 
turally kindled that his countrymen are the proprietors. During hie residence 
beginning to find out their mistake and in the. city, the University of Glasgow 
to demand a wider opening of the eus-, conferred upon him the degree of LL.D. 
tom house doors. It is only kind to 
forestall disappointment by the assur
ance that no such change Is Impending 
or even in serious contemplation.

r«-

I? SUSAN
wm as lady Susan.

Goldwtn Smith.
IThe Grange. Jan. 86.i-lT, FU 2nd.

, A WEEK WITH THE HORSE. .
This week will be devoted lo consider

ation of the needs ot the horse and his

I

IA
m. You remember how 
rbftftf you suffered withihst 

HEADACHE aad 
Mil* will until you par- 

chase a pair of ear 
>661. specially g reusd 

* louses. Sstislsctteo

ing to bring United States shipping 
within the scope of that protection 
which applies to the great majority of 

i national industries and employments. 
Shipping has been the backward child 
of our neighbor's vigorous and promis
ing commercial family. No one pre
tends to say that the mercantile marine

:

sav-
Mackuy returned to London and wrote 
much for The Illustrated London News 
and other Journals. When The Daily 

A News a-as started with Charles Dickens 
ything like due pace with scientific tariff is naturally lacking in M editor, Mackay was pressed Into rer-
I expansion. British free the sweet simplicity of laissez faire. It viee and contributed a series ot poems

traders seise with sdeltgbt upon its sta- ! requires careful and constant adjust- caiicd “Voices from the Crowd." which
tistics of stagnation or decline as a ! ment to the wants of commerce and Were a'terwards reproduced In a vol-
weapon which for once is not likely to industry, and, like other practical sci- urae. i„ 1857-68 he visited the'United
break in their hands. ences. It has to improve on its own mis- states on a lecturing tour and on his

The policy of the new bill is not ori- takes- Some industries will be protect- return published his experiences. "Life 
ginal; It is partly copied from the mea- ed too heax-ily. and some not enough. mld Liberty in America." During the
sures which are increasing the Gemini and disparities hax-e to be corrected as civil War he was The Times correspon-
merchant na\-y faster than any other, experience reveals them. It is amend- dent at New York. A weekly journal 
and partly from those navigation laws ! ment of this kind that will be attempt- was established In 1860 by Mackt-y, en-
which gax£ Britain the command of the ed by any measure of "revision." and titled The London Review, but it was
seas before Cobden and Cobdenism xv.-re j not a departure from the principle on ,l0t a successful venture. He was the
heard'of. In other" words the new bill which the great edifice of United States author of some charming prose works,

liberal excellence and restore to us tur proposes lo couple subsidy with tariff, commerce and industrial life ha* its including xx-orks of fiction and no fewer 
oldtime prestige as a horse exp rting. the subsidy to be enjoyed by United foundation. R. Maurice Lowe's letter in | than It xolumes of poetry. Two of hi* 
country. It would also enable us to1 States shipping, and the cost to be con- the January National Review is worth songs. "There's a Good Time Coming"'
furnish our cix-iltan soldiers with ; tributed by its foreign rixals. If the'quoting on this subject: “If the tariff j (a copy of which Is appended) and
mounts intjme of need and ena&ie us bill should not become law this see is revised, and of that there is no rer-j "Cheer, Boys. Cheer," were extremely 
to furnishmore houses than is i*is=ibl.-: sion. it is nearly certain to do so in the j tainty, there will be no revision in the popular, and It is asserted 400.009 of 
uoxv for the regiments in the eld land.! near future. "As the foreign skipping," sense of a reversal of the present po me former were sold xxlthout putting a 

as in-p riant j Taking all this into cor.s deration, we says the aforementioned Pali Mall «la licy. Free trade, of course, is out of 
* factor in the country's well-doing as seize this opportunity to impress up n xette, "upon which its burden will fail the question. A long step In the direo-
tver. Much work on the farm can La the societies that will meet tills tveekiis predominantly British, it «ill make tion of Free Trade is equally out of the

guaranteed.

S.LUKE,
HNS SHEET WEST.

I
owly to die out for xvant at |

$

we are

n never think of the right 
' at the right time." ' 
i don't you try saying t** 

sometimes. exCn it yw 
rung place?"*—Detroit Free

single penny into the pocket of the poet.

Continued n I'nee Uil.
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•The great bull fights at the R< 

p,i de Toros wt.l be held on V

xn...
PL and chatting in the old I 

■molting turegque little Spai

t the hilly district of Gal 
- noor day’s sport x

And dear the promise of -i., '1 love the h.IM.W,, ^
moon; ' loe decent

T^eSsfb
Still, Still I bear the faint ,

Of drenuiland, silenced in «1"* 
hood’s noon; u Jvur wife

And over me shell shine till lit. ,The great white star of jgtoR®£*»dl*"u’____ MC!&SP
M1STBRIOVS PARIS IHIMR.

season and merry meetings, and thinks many girls as he likes, one after an- 
of the color most suited to the sparkle other, 
of her bright eyes, and auras'a gay 
nette tune ,*e mBBIIlBni

— —

,Women and Their Ways Woman id tsve,wends Bet'-Umf '
pernaps the penetrating mist fails, .ini j "Love is not all kisses. There is 
someone with a strong turn and big uni-! more. There are tears, but there Is 
brrila to proud to i-aer protection to ' more, too. There Is pain, there Is 
the scrap of human sunshine, so-cheery ! doubting, there Is jealousy, and more 
and lovable in the winter gioom, white : than that! There is avarice also, for a 
the fairy ••Content’’ beams at the sue woman who loves is a miser, counting

her treasures when others sleep. And 
she would kill anyone who robbed her, 
and that is murder. Yet there is more

nr-1

■ Grce* Liberty Gewee.
To-day’s green liberty gown was de

signed especially for one of our promi
nent actresses, and the soft, leaf-green 
tint looked stunning upon her. One of 
the most elaborate trimmings used this 
year was seen on the bottom of the full 
skirt, which was shirred several times 
at the belt. No decoration broke the 
plainness of this skirt until within N 
Inches of the foot, where the tips of the 
large medallion appliques started on 

ltheir course. These long plastrons of 
white lace outlined with silver embroi
dery bad a double appearance, one me
dallion resolving into the other. The 
centre of the lower one came on a line 
with the full-shaped flounce which edg
ed the bottom of the shirt. This was 
made of green net, exactly matching 
the shade of the liberty satin, and was 
laid over an under flounce of green chtf- 

There was an elaborate embroider
ed pattern wrought in stiver threads 
and tiny green ribbons which closely

fui and unusual. It possesses all the 
comforts of a nearly full length’gar
ment, but is arranged on a shawl pat
tern with the sleeves giving a distinct 
impression of a three-cornered drapery. 
These resolve themselves Into a deep 
point in the back, and the whole is 
finished with two broad tucks.

The sleeve part is vefy full and is 
gathered under a wide band of hand
some handmade lace, white and heavy 
with traceries of gold threads showing 
here and there- These bands extend 
from the neck to the bottom of the 
shawl pleevee, where they end under a 
band of ermine, which outlines the en
tire shawl drapery, 
lace of the same pattern used In the 
bands makes a full trill on the edge 
of the shawl sleeves, and under this :s 
a lining of very thin, 
white tissue; These frl 
around the drapery aU meet at the 
tip of the point which comes to the 
bottom to the coat proper in the hack.

A broad stole of ermine, quite flat, 
goes around the neck and reaches to 
the bottom of the coat, where the ends 
aro edged with a frill of chiffon and 
lace to match that which cascades so 
delightfully over the arms and down 
the pointed hack. Inside the stole an-I 
showing the entire length of the gar
ment is a narrow vest of white and 
gold embroidery in the same design its 
that which ornaments the sleeve length
wise. This throws the royal ermine 
band Into delicate relief and harmon
ises with the deep pattern of hand
work trimming the bottom of the vel
vet coat

Around the bottom to a very great 
depth and reaching up that part of the 
sides of which one gets a slight glimpse 
as the arms tit thrown back. Is a 
tracery of gold and white handwork 
which seems to be woven In the mat er
ial. so delicately Is It designed and 
carried out The corners of the coat 
are worked heavier than any other 
part, for the pattern trails off Into no
thingness as It extends around to the 
deep point In the bee*-.

cess of tier influence.—O.lfcW.

I’
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The Wee riait ef Jewels.
Women carry out details in dress tir I —there are all the mortal sins In love, 

more than in former years and not ; and even then there is worse. There is 
only is it a relief to the eye, but thjy ' this: She will not count her own soul 
present a far better appearance- Take i for him she loves—no, not If the saints 
It, for instance, in the matter of orna- In paradise came down weeping and 
ments. .So many women when pre- begging her to think of her salvation, 
sented at court clap on all they can And this is a great sin, I suppose, 
get, plastering themselves alt over with l Marlon Crawford, 
half a dozen kinds of jewels- How I ——
much more effective and In far better | 
taste to have few ornaments and of the 
same kind.

Tssag Girl’s Rady fat |, ,,,
■ - » Fanad Behind Hoarding. '***
Farts,Jail.25.—Paris has just been the 

theatre of a mysterious and revolting 
crime, the dismembered remains of » 
woman having been found near dig. 
nancourt Gate, leading out of the city 
from the fortifications on the north 
side.

It is a gloomy and ill-famed district, 
chiefly inhabited by outcasts and Ihe 
criminal classes. On Saturday 
ing, when a boy of 16 was passing thru 
this port of the city he noticed, half- 
hidden by a wooden boarding, a i,r«e 
parcel wrapped in cloth resembling 
black lining, and tied with string;

A cursory examination showed that 
the parcel contained the mutilated and 
charred remains of a woman’s body. ’

The head had been severed from the 
trunk; and the legs and arms had also 
been cut off, tho only one leg and a 
foot could be found. The head was ter
ribly burned, and nearly all the hair 
had disappeared.

The only clue In the possession of the 
police at present was furnished by a 
man named Pigeonnât, who lives to a 
wooden hut near the scene of the dis
covery.

He declares that during the last six 
months he frequently saw a man hov
ering about the fortifications after dark 
Hto movements, says Pigeonna» were 
very suspicions, and on several occi
sions he accosted young women and 
workgirls-

Yesterday evening the stranger was 
roaming about the place at the usual 
hour. He was carrying a large parcel 
tmder hto arm. and glanced furtively 
from right to left as he moved about the dismal place. 1

garden

SL
captain, who 
, ,,, «; onc ngm, "

boring stream. 
,-er witnessed a 
ed his tntentldt 

t at Honda which wai 
, days later, and I. hax 
about the courage of 
(bulls for the rii

, -,

The GUI of Chares.

<y~ and myself in the saddle and i 
in* along the stretch of road lying 
tween the towns of Qancln and Ron 
This road is but little better that 
narrow pathway; indeed, In parts th 
is scarcely room for two horses to ? 
abreast, but at every fresh turr 
beautiful and ever-varying panora 
breaks In on the traveler's view. - ] 
some miles the way lay along the 8 
of a mountain, which rose abruptly 
a great height above us on the left ha 
While on the right a precipice fell sh 
downto a fearful depth. The val 
stretching away between the road a 
the opposite range of hills appeared 
be very rich and well cultivated.

churches, convents and vlllai

, The quality of being interesting rar
ities with It a -potency and charm that 

Or course, diamonds always go well is none the less real because It Is elu- 
wlth any stone, and on a court dress I sive and indefinable. The simply prot
ean be worn with pearls or any colored |ty woman is an every-day occurrence 
stone. Even one Jewel is more effee- and may or may not be Interesting for 
live than numerous assortedritinds. No 'ten consecutive minutes. The woman 
woman exists, I suppose who thinks ■ with a mind as well as a complexion 
that pearls are Unbecoming to her, and will come within your range of vision 
yet no stone is so hard to wear, as so »t pleasantly recurring intervals, but 
much depends on the person’s coloring she who is perennially Interesting win 
and carriage. In feet they draw at- crow £>" path but once or twice in 
tention to every defect. * lifetime.—The Delineator.

Aiment everyone now wears a neck
lace of some sort, another trying
thing. On most women "a line around "Oh, for -a new Ideas'” Is the cry of 
the collarbone is ugly. A chain should many a youngi woman who wishes to 
hang down In a long loop, or be high ! give a party and can think of no scheme 
up about the throat. A ribbon band I which has not been already 
is trig and pretty, with a jeweled clasp : hundred times, 
its width in front, and tulle Is becom- j A good suggestion is the fancy dress 
ing, held close and high around the neck i "head" party, which may be given In
ky diamond slides. j expensively enough or elaborated on a

Few collars are deep enough. A j scale In accord with substantial In- 
tiny bit too low and they lose their , comes. ■ j-J 
smartness. In Jet or coral one finds i For the “head” party, as the name 
them two or three strands too narrow. | suggests, one need only drees the hair 

Personally, I should’ advise wearing and wear ornaments or a hat belonging 
necklaces, such ss come only about the jt° some special century or country, 
collarbone, in the day time, or with The guests wear evening dress, and 
high gowns, or pinning them across the jno attempt Is made to carry out the 
front of the corsage. Even a string - representation of a character beyond 
of pearls looks better looped on the Ith* head. Endless selections are af- 
dress than lying on the neck, unless. I forded to those who can wear powdered 
a* I said. It bangs way down to the top |h<Ur becomingly by the famous eight- 
of the waist. j eenth century pictures.

Head dresses typical of different coun- 
Mi the Automobile. (tries are generally effective, but you 

A lady correspondent of The Auto- must study physiognomy in these cases 
car. In narrating the eariv «nerien.-es “ well “ln **acy dress. Italy to typt-

motoring, says: "Two of our most bit 
ter critics were ladles. They vowed re
peatedly that nothing in this world

A more delicate
morn-

soft gold and 
Us continue on

Fancy Dress Head Party.I

done a

mérous
being scattered. over Its area. 1 
reached our destination shortly af 
6 o'clock in the evening, and. havi 
done ample Justice to the excel!-: 
dinner that was provided for us at t 
small but comfortable and—for Spall 
cleanly hotel, to which we had be
recommended by Don M----- , the J
meida was visited, in the moonligl 
From the gardens of the Almeida 
glorious view extending for miles ov 
a beautifully wooded country was o 
tamable and the ditto at our feet dro 
ped abruptly down some hundreds 
feet. To the left a small river flow' 
*»wn the hills In a succession of ca 
cades and the effect of the moonbear 
glinting on the rushing waters was i 
describe bly lovely.

Next morning we were up betimes 
explore the quaint old Moorish palai 
with its numerous dungeons hewn on 
of solid rock, which In ancient da- 
were peopfcd with Christian captive 
carried off by Arab chieftains, who d 
fled pursuit or rescue In their mou 
tain strongholds. Next the horse ar 
rattle markets were visited and U 
picturesque costumes of the nativi 
contrasted strangely enough with tl 
Homespun shooting coats and boot 
and breeches of my companion and m
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London, Jan. IS.—The suppression it 

mixed dancing is one of the chief „ 
Jects which the Torrey-Aiexander felr 
sion will set before them during their 
stay hi London.
"h it right that I should put my aim 

around another man's wife who is ■ 
dressed as women are only dressed to 
questionable places Î” asked Dr. Ter-

WIBTKR GIRL.
earrings and neck chains would suit a 
dark girl, while a pronounced brunette 
is especially suited for Spain, repre
sented by a toreador hat and vivid un
der scarf, or by the essentially Spanish 
mantilla arranged over a high comb 
and a rose placed coquettishly above 
one ear.

A Persian princess. Cleoparr*, a 
Hindu lady; all these 
tlve heargear.

Fair girls can enact a host of. char
acters, all equally charming. For them 
are the quaint Dyteh peasant’s cap and 
stiver ornaments, the Norwegian mad 
Swedish girl’s bridal finery.

Chinese and Japanese head dresses 
are always fascinating, but these re
quire great care in the arrangement of 
the hair and render a good wig or the 
aid of a skilful hairdresser an absolute 
necessity.

A great deal of harmless fun can he 
obtained from “head’’ parties, and a 
little zest Is added if a prise is award
ed to the head obtaining the largest 
number of afternoon votes.

AH thru the long, wattn sunny days 
the beauty and sweetness of nature are 
further enhanced by the picturesque 
comeliness of the “summer gtrt.” With 
the “airy nothings” that are our chief 
adornments in the warm weather, there 
is a possibility of variety and fresh
ness in one's attire, while the colors of

Rilpicw tirfptv wv pwnjc ooWM tho flowers are perpetually suggestive GREEN LIBERTY EVENING GOWN.jto the absorbent brain of the artiatio.
covered »h* net so !hat very tittle of Hut in the dreariness of wintry lays 
the green Showed. I the depression of one’s spirits often

A row of silver sequins was sewed nn ' unconsciously finds expression là a 
the extreme edge of the net flounce and ' monotony of clothes. The dingy gown 
larger silver paillette* made a heading Impregnated with the sighs of last wtn- 
fof it between the applique medallions- ; ter*s megrim is again brought forward 
These ornaments were placed a tittle ' to. fulfil a like duty, wherein it garbs 

than their own width apart, an-J. both body and spirit with a cloud. It 
was ova!, ( J» » dull, shabby, old frock, 

the upper bad a pointed effect-at the! "does” for the dark days. But what * 
top. Chi the lower edge of the former mistake! Why should a sunless world 
was gathered a frill of green satin rib- , be accentuated by one’s oldest and 
bon about four inches wide, with the ugliest? 
ends of the frill sloping up to nothing.
This trimming is one of the novel fea
tures of the winteris evening gowns, 
and has the-advantage of imparting a 
bouffant look to^ skirt that is not very

(X&Wpii
1

dlstinc-m rey.
“Everybody must know that 1* 

most select dancing party to London 
there is a familiarity between the 
that is tolerated nowhere else, 
pose you were to see your wife 
ing in that same attitude with a man 
anywhere else than in the ballroom, ' 
what wpuld be the result? There would 1 
he trouble. But why? Is It better in 
the ballroom than anywhere else?

"Don’t .you know that the !" '
classes are just as fill! of moral__ ___
as any other ciaas of society, and ttot-i 
some of the worst men carry
before their names. Are you i _

Girin for IiMm that your wife should be embraced by
Th. 1 m*” of that character and whirled
The newest idea is a baby clothes round in the maze* 

rack—Just like the ordinary clothes "I was tonce the manager of a charity
rilk'andtrihh^ôleLdnf.Jl![,mre-ed.Wi^ baJ1 mySîlf- hot I chanWMuy
s”*_ ^bbon “id lace* IVs to be i views. Modern society is blinded by
used In a dozen ways—to hang the lit- ! usage, but if the evils' of mixed danc- e* as^eti'as to Z** hut known, noiera?
They’re one“f?he£fto ’W°UM ever 8,dp a«ato d»**
too. says The Philadelphia North Am
erican.

Pink, or blue (in baby shades) boxes 
of celluloid, or. made on cardboard 
foundations covered with flowered silk, 
have* slit In the top just wide enough 
for the narrow ribbons to pull thru.

And, of course, there are rattles and 
“pushers,” and playbacks, gay with 
ribbon, that boast a dozen oi-So rubber 
animals, squeaking and whistling in the 
most approved style. And baby pins 
and studs—separate or in sets; baby 
pillows and pillow cases; and those 
stunning (fur coach covers, with an 
opening In them for the baby’s head to 
pop thru, and so cover all of him tin 
that is "coverable."

Bsrly In the afternoon we entered tl 
P»*a de Toros, a large amphltheatr 
with tittle or no decoration about 1 
me ring in the centre was strewn wit 

atwduet- like » circus, su, 
T?“n<î*d by hl*h Palisades about twel.

*hk;h were Placed tiers c 
wooden benches, which correspond wit 

in ih^ pit at one of our Enslis 
'ThUe above were the box; 

and drras circle, m which we were fo. 
tunate enough to obtain places nej 

of ‘he building. While th 
crowd were taking their seats there wa 
an immense quantity of chaff going of
j?v!2y.?lr<Tt=d **alnst any haple^ in 
J -iduai who had anything peculiar H 

are8s or appearance—to fact Jus 
th,t ,he OHtoid under 

delight themseivee Hi at Cum 
memoration.
_We *<?re rather astonished to see » 
stifi^m adieS in the “PPcr boxes, bu 
ihÜ- Tu” 80 at the manner in whlci 
™y cheered on the bull with cries o 

- >iva Toros!"

;
a >;

r
l
while the tower of each pair and it Mi

T* Make er Mar a Costwme.
Serviceable and well-worn one’s dress 

may be and suitable for rain and mud, 
as '.s necessary thru the winter months, 
but H is the extra touches that make 

____ __ „ _ or mar the complete costume, trans-

wi ich the usual blouse was conspicuous Is saucy on the strength of his’ gor- 
by its absence- From the decolletage geous, red-gold breast The soft 
which made a dip in the centre of the blues and pinks of the summer -unset
£lT uLnd iaft*!. cu7i?.g ap TT ti?e *>• may he reproduced ln a coquettish 
tmst dipped agatoat the armholes to knot ef color beneath the chin, where 
the top of the girdle, the bodice was it lights up the face 
aolidly trimmed with silver embroidery Everyone knows of the "Winte, niri* 
on lace applique. The pattern resembl- who corn» rawmlnri, ; , L
Soi it" ** ^rseVorerne,helSefl ^
ZdrideTUQd 0,6 b0diL'e fTOnt’ tack morning ^ stoWyl.ippe^^a

a-11® works herself into a sUte of Uri- 
tability, trying to evade possible morn
ing callers on account of her unsightly 
coiffure and general disorder- She is .. , .
the sort of personality who depresses *ou d induce them to enter a hateful 
the household, and tho she may have m°tor-car. They did care tor horses, 
youth and strength and even vivadiv, msmuating that we did not, and would 
if she chose to exert it. yet r.,e idl.'s „^,itai!dmtf^lely by ** them 

. _ , .. . „ aw»y the Wintry days as una-lr.ictitve ° 8teda^°m *he road. Besides, motôr-
A Beauiifal Shawl V» rap. as the vont of the wea-.hvr. “*» had no business .on the public

Good dress models are never leci- j Cheery I*s*e*ee. nuîsan^^ân ti1^b^ieiniîl.mnül«ta*ted w.imr* ma Cook*.
de“ts;h they “t* always the result of The "Winter Girl” of 'O -lay. haw-.-.er, and terrified the soberer and saner 11 has always been said that women
':1-ib°.U5hi'OUl PfUa by. some *“*e blushes to record such & pre-ten tme; t. tion of the community. For years5*]- cannot attain to great heights as cooks
Articular vigor”us- unhUutJd energies listened patiently to such diatribes and creators of dishes, and that, just

1 J? ?? app ed ar.t’ And even and hnlliant spirits that c.nue at per- biding our time and marveling whether as they fal1 to excel In music poetry
fife ih!,nr»ChT ah0rlVr health- h*r cheery' influence is leit It struck the fair speakera that theîr and Pa,nt,nS. they fail also in the’high^
.iff,2 ’ for ihe reasou and appreciated by all arojn j her. Si.e observations savored both of narrow- f*- mysteries of cooking. It is very
♦ hf^WoT-a-ri,in? 8 e.Ver 8aekmK some- is helpful, pleasant to kniiv, and picas- mindedness and Incivility. To-day lnterestlng to learn, on the testimony
thing new. They want constant variety, ing to look at. By her th» voces new these same ladles are amongst the of M- Ménager, King Edward’s cook
different garments from those other so empty of summer flowers, are re- most enthusiastic admirers of the new 1 lhat this is no longer true however

wea^nF' wliich means thut*corated with the berries and leaves form of locomotion. Not only have i,rue St mav have been formerly. M.
*ca*on has started well hearty always to be had in the winter their husbands been permitted to pur- ! Ménager Is the first chef to admit that 

macirx^wn.^n^c’aietm bSSy ie‘ sc™mb'*nK afler- The tennis chase cars, but the better haves are '"«men have any talent In this direc-
. th,? om* partlea and garden teas are r. placed "ever so happy as when riding in them. ! Uo,n- and says that his women assist-

nix orous appetites of their fair clients, by cosy fireside chats and discissions They declare that they have discovered ,ants do Contrive great works, tor which 
Thus it happens that In midseason we 0,1 the new winter publication»; x- bile a aeS' pleasure In life and bestow un- he- as chef, gets the credit. For this

are able to offer a chef-d’oeuvre in the frocks tor coming festivities and merry stinted praise on the motors utility ” generous confession women ought to
way of an opera coat. The sketch duips and cranks vary thr cheery . ‘ --------- :ffe! very grateful, for, coming from
showns exactly what this wondei fill chatter. They Flirt Among the Spa*- such a high quarter, it will undoubt-
smart sarment is in its development Cwiteeteeeiit. J iarde. ‘edly do much to remove the popular
of the shawl idea; one which is sure to “Contentment” is the bewitohine A Spanish maiden who-is at all good- | not,°n as to women’s lack of creative
find commendation from the fact that fairy that gives to us the most charm- ,ockin« is always attended by a young lP?wer in the kitchen. And. further. M.
dress slreves arc so bouffant, if to,- no ing personalities. "Contentment" nuts R,"n- He is called her “novio." and it ■îîfrif*’er ,bat there are renowned
other. However, the entire eoat is full beauty into txxeeds and homesnuns t’in is his Privilege to accompany her on ' kltvhÇns In London which have fre-
of good points and is beautiful almost never blossomed from out rich’furs 'mn her walks- tho, of course,' always with ;quc"tly Rerved UP dinners to his royal
,r'ld,dtmpt!°n’. . sombre velvets. "Contentment" ™ ei,her her ”®th" “r a maid to play ^a82ey ^,M~lled entirely by women.

1 J? fash.10"Çd of -alley chiffon vei- out sunshiny and alluring from the pr°Priefy- His courtship seldom ends H,J5-Ed,'ard 3 cook «"Joys a salary of silk, put on in various scroll desIffSh
T ,u h.î rich j'OT-linted background. | brim of a straw hat, where rich and i*" hto becoming engaged to the young $10 000’ adorn the full skirt very effectively,

,h.e mellow ness of the material costly feathers fail to attract- and ".-on ! tdj’. but v,h! e 11 lasts she has to be . . ~ while the bodice has a deep corsd*
’°. t8ke on a greater beauty anl tentment” laughs and bubbles over w ilh abedl8nt a?d 1“yal,to hlm-If he should sivll r, " , ,, N.ldenhoou. belt laced down the centre of the front,

charm of coloring than In any other fa- infectious gaiety as well in'thê aT-w " transfer his affections to another fair r£.»wiî? ’,° rvsy- *-’>'«r<l-al wife. The upper part if the bodice is ctoselfbrie. In fact the velvet look, like a the bright days. ,n the dark as (damsel the slighted one has no redress" ! °“"“8 “ fro,,, TO»r gathe^on the ÂotideTwi h draper-
,blt ot lvory made pliable for "Miss,” with the „ saucy -tin-tilt >1 I°,r h?-is, qujle a,Jlberty to do so, their : Where Unie hands rrone «.ft «h. . ies "’hlch are drawn togther in front, 

the novel use to which It is put. nose, trips happily along {he mud.to h , P ",ever ^‘,ng «-garded in the i breast- C P enf' ah«« your and outlined with very full ruches «T
Thruout the coat is a lining of vhif- pathway, conscious of nothing sivo th" •®rht a en^8remt nt Mar- . VIMW m.v «toy*, storm i.uff»‘t“«l an,] rif« the silk. The opening Is fille 1 in b.’ »

IhLïeA# iïjhe fsanie sîi5htl>' meliewed becomingness of her dainty foquemd fwn fl m he hends of the ' fVi,Ii the vague fears of loneliness and chemisette of ivory-white Brussels
in ‘J? oxtenor. It is the cut of the coquettish twist of briihr^-oin lh,eflv con<ernei1. and un- ! , , laid over pale blue soft satin, and the
this coat, however, which is so delight- her throat. Miss ’dre ams of a .Lnï LînM ^ 18 ma,le the h ' *y ,L# -T<HI faiv 0,1,1 sweetly elbow sleeves, which are made in a ne»

- ' 8 °r a fest,'° >ou,,g Spaniard may be "novio” to as Dear is the freed-. , and very becoming shape, are also fin-
s fr,odoia of “y upward quest ished with Brussels lace frills.

lm> m
full.

I

i
The smart frock which Is pictured In 

our illustration Is made to a new kind 
of chameleon taffetas glace shot with 
soft shades of peach color, mauve and 
palest pink. Little -ruches of the"

W)

nis seat immediate!,- over the entrain-
to annZi0*' iS.™ which the bulls wen 
tbapr^r- .?*- doora of the gatewuj 

ere now thrown open and the ful
toë'^îîe "pirol1 ,flgbters appeared oi 
the otr i Eir*t In the procession rodi 
armed JhiTT8’ ,threr in number, eaci 
on thî °ng ,ance and mount*:
i, i. Jü!!’, wre‘ched looking -screws’ 
rameTT®“T1*'..10 ,ma8ine- The uppe: 
DiddM i tht picadora were heavil, 
padded and their legs protected bx
romTSUS iac-k h00*8’ After thom cam; 
a iTf^" <;huloe-" °n foot, dresse] 

fiay scarfs of various rolora on their arms- Then followed 
me two matadors, whose business i> 
«as to kill the bulls, both dressed in 
the most elaborate style, and last 
8 team of three

’ /

A miniature ruffle of green ribbon 
outlined the neck and also gave a finish 
to the lower edge of these simulated 
medallions. A strap of silver bullion 
did duty for one sleeve and over the 
other shoulder ran a band of small 
green roses.

SCPBRB SHAWL WRAP.
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A SMART FROCK IN SHOT 
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■ WORK OF THE MATADOR »
<l'«r the promise of mr rv.u, . 
ove «ho halM.lown row life,
loon; * 1DO decenta,r
ood 6 noon; J ur wife*

i gUrring Account* of the lùu^rtn which Bull rights are Conduct 

—,1 bull llshts at the Honda abreast, with most gaudy caparisons,

... " ~ VZ'-ZZJ- 1i„ÏÏ
r*.. ;-,!a>.s5j;x‘iq

mnkinc and chatting in the old-time master of ceremonies, who was also the 
8mV - nicturesque little Spanlsn chief matador, made a series of pro- 
*® , in the hilly district of Gancln reqUesled Perm“si°1>

s^w « - r * """ r;r,F“* £,, .router a neHhboring stream. The of the gate thru which the bulls were 
„ k» had never witnessed a hull lo enter the arena. The matadors an 1 

Wrt once declared his intenti8h of tahce”0"Ur^ and ‘he rest prepar-
w ’ -^it at Honda which was to

• ^over me shell shine till «», i. ..
55* whlt* 8ter *
• YSTERIOVS PAMS crime.

-
;ft Girl’s Body Cat |B p* 

i Fonad Behind Hoarding. ***’

1s.Jan.25.—Paris has just been the 
re trf a mysterious and revolting 
. the dismembered remains of a 
m having been found near Cllg 
»urt Gate, leading out of the cU, 
the fortifications on the north

.-
..:* |.

I . ■- m" :
: »

?*W“*** v
S ^ _ t -sgi

m
: :

:

agre- d to accompany him- E°und ‘he ring in ykirmishing order.
.sme O'clock the next mornjng saw There were several places of refuge 

Q>— and myself In the saddle and rid- placed close against the palisades just 
ing along the stretch of road lying be-. large enough for one man to squeeze 
tween the towns of Gancln and Honda. Into when hard pressed by the hull 
This road is but little better than a but. generally speaking, when a chulo 
narrow pathway; indeed. In parte there finds himself In difficulties he vaults 
is scarcely room for two horses to pass over the enclosure Into a vacant nlac= 

fresh turn a between the ring hnd the pit seats, 
beautiful and ever-varying panorama Occasionally a bull will follow him over 
breaks In on the traveler's view. For, and then there is great excitement 
some miles the way lay along the side amongst the populace. As soon as th« 
of a mountain, which rose abruptly to final arrangements were completed the 
a great height above us on the left hand gate was thrown op-n, and out rush«.l 
while on the right a precipice fell sheer a magnificent black bull to the centre 
downto a fearful depth. The valley of-the ring. There he halted and gas 
Stretching away between the road and ed about him In evident bewilderment 
the opposite range of hills appeared to One of the chulos immediately danced 
be very rich and well cultivated, ‘ta-jap to him. and, flirting a scarlet scarf 
merous churches, convents and villages before his eyes, seemed to chal’enze being scattered, over its area. We the "toro" fo Trace. After ,ht S 
reached our destination shortly after ( went the bull and at «uch a pace that 
6 o'clock in the evening, and. having the man only just swung himself clear done ample justice to the excellent over the palisades a slond of time 
dinner that was provided for us at the ' before the bull's horns rattled against 
small but comfortable and—for Spain—I them. The “toro" was evidently
cleanly hotel, to which we had been | “game." and a hum of applause went
recommended by Don M----- , the Al- thru the crowd. The bull now caught
meida was visited, in the moonlight, sight of the picadors and putting his 
From the gardens of the Almeida a head down he went at the nearest 
glorious view extending for miles over horseman with a rush, but was met so

COUntry. w“ ?ever,y by the lance that he turned aft 
tamable and the cllfh at our feet drop- towards the next file, whose mount had 
ped abruptly down some hundreds of unluckily managed to shake loose the 
feet. To the left a small river flowed bandage which the horses have over 
down the hills In a succession of cas- their eyes. Catching sight of the charg- 
cades and the effect of the moonbeams tog bull, he swerved so suddenly that

\hZ™h'n* wa*er* was ,n bis rider could not stall off the bulls The matador, who received the carcass 
esennsmy torety. attack, which drove Its horns deep into «s his perquisite for such a good per-

J™. ^î^.up_?e“mef ‘°t‘h*.p?°r screw’s chest and fairly lifted formance. then bowed his thanks, and
xplore the quaint eld Moorish palace both horse and man off the ground. . the mules were brought In at a gallop.

ÏZOr™!!' <?u,^eons hewn out Down they came with a terrific crash thelr 1 ***<*» attached to the vanquish-d
e^tivS C25a wTc£S5 ££& a°very ^Tm^es^'^wT^sfy 1 The Csnad.an CIti.en.- Lregue has’ ara UnWOrthy « yOUr

fieT™rô»i.by A ti> chleifta|r*. Who de- ly rushed to the rescue, some endeavor- for another victim. addressed the following letter to the
tain strongh.dda'^^.^K- 1 ïîf *?. draw °® tbe infuriated brutes' Net one of the remaining seven at aU Independent elector, of Ontario: eminent candidate In your riding, you

r£EFv”"F ^ Siswsr-srss.-ss; ss*“»a^rKrA2: rr"“Sr*—»* - - sslsx53ssE sssr^£ss‘£jrjx‘ s sry&nss zœsæztxsi r csï.'ïïc sarS^SswAH?00to Üf Waa unhurt' aPd haring removed ‘ba ^outs of the indignant spectators «clans of both political parties have no vance thT £,r« IntSiu of t topro- 
Llf. °r my COmpanl0n Wd my t0rse be dis- for dogs, to be set upon them and • eonfldence to the temperance vote; they vine,» U ^

Weenh,erT,t,!C T*urn » tew minutes fectly deafening. There were no dogs. | "^nly charge the moral reform advo- Xm
wlT am'>hl‘heutr-. screw," when he was greeted with however, belonging to the troup and cates with talking and praying for of thehan VvtoTbîï**1Lrir
The ring in the abOUt iÎk *°ud “vivas" and cheering from aU the crowd were obliged to content them- moral reform legislation,, until the teat- they have forfeited all claims on^our
™ M wKT^ etom.n su^ P*rtS °r the th“tre- CSL'SÏÏ âLS#*512: îL2r "b^. 1 in. Ug* day,, and then ronfldmro ^ ^ °" r
rounded by high palisades about inK ■ Meanwh»e the bull had charged bad- d, ^ ot voting to retain in power men who It is
feet from wtochww ^aroTttora of'ÎL5Lth,e °‘her tw<* Picadors and sue men££ to toe shâfï with ribtons tney k,ow arr opPosed to the Pria bribery, perjury and political corrup
wooden benches, which m^pondwlto buocking them both over S?th veryshara Wtort ends Jlwtori.'! C,£.‘”8 W",ch they proteas “> love *> long as you continue to test
■e*ts to the pit at one of our English Neither of the men was hurt, however, are attache flS^rackero * Temperance electors of Ontario, we your ballots to
theatres, while above were the H!*y remountl,d almoa‘ Immediate- ff^es meTn rito^î hand mdh toSdiv appeal t0 you *° p,ate Prlnc,ple abo''» eminent thaf I
and dress circle, in which we werotor-1 ^ whe“ the «cene was acted fâei^rX tomlhZdriv^’ P-*«y m the coming contes;; your loyal- to punish the evildoers.
‘unate enough to obtain toac a nelr °ver **ain- I intoThe Liimai’s nwk ZhÎLZ?™! ty to princlple or Part>' in ‘his election Tour ballot Is a sacred trust; make

centre of the btoldlng. While toe 11 waa "ow that the cruelty of the ng In cm?2t™ wkh the skto ^^0^™ i T1U 'VL?? ,weal ?r woe' 0,1 moral teU for right and good cltl«nrtip.crowd were raking their seats there wa!1 amusement was forcibly brought be era explode and the mtmat' pain riv^ legislation for many year, 10 W. your first duty to hold the gov-
JUi immense quantity of chaff roinp- i fore my companion and myself- for as the noor beast « kind nt ns^uri 51,,r com<f' a daysoyou will have an eminent responsible for the rascalities 
chiefly directed againsV^VhaK in* '<>** »* * hoL co£ïd SSSd he wopportunity of casting your ballots for which have been perpetrated in its
STSL-be had anything pec^ to ‘« »ee the bull, whose horns ; fr<rthe h^ns ”d on^ | ZTÏZ have^^wito ‘cJTt^m
toi »r aM*arance-la fact, just wounds, even If they did not, In particular we noticed. His courtga toe anmwta'toey toîîl rectiv^d^toY?. ’ ‘h k th*

, of thing that the OHord under- b'11 the «retched animal outright. If appealed to fail him ae the anlnml i d,Lîtari^!l toitïw conaequencss.
graduates delight toemseivee lit at Cam- th- wound proved not fatal. It was Im- charged, and. turning a wav he tried to ™puta‘iona t,la‘ *alled on them Remember, it Is the government who 
memoration. «ri at Cam- mediately stopped up with tow by toe avlid i . Xe bu f howe’vel «?ghî î^?m tb^chu,Th 8ynod8' unions .esem responaible and on trial now

We wet* rather astonished to see 90 infcrior attendante to the ring. ! h.m and sent one of i ts horns righ? to ru I bliea and P^y»"*/°r to® before the electors; they, and they
stui^moro'68 *n the upper boxes, but1 This bull was to extraordinarily fierce the sleeve of his jacket and came l '”tixenship 8 a on ma "‘g >r o^[''ri^r*rJ1aPth?'b!,vatsiot,I*«r*aotoInn
the!- Thffrj8? 81 the munner in which} unimal. and no less than nine horses , him some twenty yards, when the ma- 1 *Under the protection of law the Uqnor nlld^T ami th? mtoto.iannï*
Uv, ^.°natnde ? te VtCtlr to hi8 chaw- a lar*- •*- «eve wa* and the man ,el, .0 1 o^Hf thto provtoro haL ^own Into SHn hw J *VH'

kerchiefs.^; °f “and-. lowance for one toro; but by his cour-|‘ht ground. veryV scared, but quite un- ,n enormous monopoly, depending for To ,cluse otlWrf guilt Is no Justl-
eoodritv „,A„I.Tb tbe mayor of the age he escaped toe further torture of damaged. The bull did not take any existence on the will fit the gov- «cation tor the broken
his seat imm^inSi appear^ an<* took Are. and the matador was now sum-, further notice of the chulo, but went on eminent. The restrictive legislation of pledges and 
to the rito °,yeV Î e,n‘ra"ce *° glve tbe «"tehing stroke, to . «» Pursuit of his comrades- the past has only succeeded in arousing jraveramlm
to appear * lhe bulls were obedience to the call, the head mata-1 There pan be no denying the cruelty the liquor monopoly to greater activity ment twat ha_ ahown llseif noweri»»** towero^w 01 the 6atewuy appeared carrying a rod flag In hiajof the bull ring, more especially aa re- in the public affairs of the province. Wlto “d^iro thrrriî,?taî
company of tom the fUU ,eftband and a long narraw-blaled, gards the barbarous treatment of the until the trade has become wham is hlH dUqpnlld ttoTpHtln^i to rmt toe
the sreiie Firvt i?^ttere appeared on 8wor? tp his right. Waving the flag 10 horses used In the amusement, but, au to-day, an active, tireless, sleepless fao- Mind of ^government that should he 
the PiVIdors .V*1 1 , procea*lon rode and fro he advanced towards the bull.! reste, it is a pretty fair match between *or in-our politics, the one object <t longer retained to power 
®rmed with » in number. each which immediately charged, but not ! the men and toe bull. In days of yore whose activity is the protection and Ch istlan electors tf On ârio.the pol ing
on the most „ w ,an.ce and mounted having got his head quite low enough. It must have been a magnificent spec* perpetuation of the bar. booth Is the "secret nlace" in which von
it is possible ?*C, I,ookin« “screws" the matador stepped adroitly out of ;he tacle, when many a cavalier and gran- It is Idle for political conventions to offer prayer for the state Tour ballot
garment- a n imagine. The upper way. After two or three trials the bull, dee of the best blood of Spain entered pass resolutions against corrupt polltl- w Vour prayer: let It he for rlrhteous-
PaddeH ana *”.1 pi<"ador3 were heavily got his head close to the ground as the ring, mounted on their chargers cal methods so long as such a well- negs |n the natlon
enormous la t V^r Iess protected by he charged, when the matador stood 1 and displayed their skill and prowess spring of political corruption as the 11-
some an.e .V r°?,s After them came perfectly still, and, with what appeared . in a contest quUe aj. dangerous as cut- quor monopoly remains hand In glove
a la Fivnra , uloa.’ °u foot, dresael a very slight effort, dropped the sword ' old tournaments. with our government,
coin— «ü™. with gay scarfs of various point Into the animal's brain, which I But all that is changed and the bull Remember, It was a member of the 
roiora on their arms- Then followed 
the two matadors, whose business U 
«as to kill .the bulls, both dressed in 
*be mos* elaborate style, and last 
;« team of three

,#'v-
>v-

1 a gloomy and Ill-famed district, 
Y inhabited by outcasts and the 
aal classes. On Saturday 
rhen a boy of 16 was passing thru 
»rt of the city he noticed, half- 
n by a wooden hoarding, a large 
1 wrapped In cloth resembling 
lining, and tied with string 
ursory examination showed that 
»rcel contained the mutilated and 
id remains of a woman’s body. ' 
head had been severed from the 

, and the legs and arms had also 
cut off, tho only one leg and a 
auld be found. The head was ter- 
bumed, and nearly all the hair 
isappeared.
only clue in the possession of the 
at present was furnished by a 

ïamed Pigeonnât, who lives to a 
n hut near the scene of the iis-

ieclaree that during the last six 
a he frequently saw a man hov- 
ibout tbe fortifications after dark, 
lovements, says Pigeonnât, were 
raspicious, and on several occa- 
h-ls.aCC<)6led youn* women and

wday evening the stranger was 
ig about the place at the usual 
He was carrying a large parcel 
hto arm. and glanced furtively 

1ght to left as he moved about 
imal place.

: V. :

morn-
: ■
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Charley Grapwitt, surrounded by a bunch of laughing beauties. This popular comedian'will be seen in “'Th# 

Awakening of Mr. pipp” at the Grand Opera House this week.
X

•n< i—
of the premier, to champion the liquor 

- Interests In the recent Liberal conven- 
ceeedlee CHIwes* Lunr Addma- ‘|°n They have refused to either obey

the mandate of the people or redeem 
their pledges on the

°u, Jan. 25.—The suppression if 
dancing is one of the chief ob-
tolch the TorreyAlexander Idr 
HI set before them during"thch 
i London.
right that I should put my ana 

another man’s wife who is 
! as women are only dressed in 
nable places’" asked Dr.

DUTY OF THE ELECTORS.

«• Letter to ledepeedeeti.

V,

>

y body must know that hi 
elect dancing party in 
i a familiarity between the sexes 

tolerated nowhere else, 
tu were to see your wife s 
that same attitude with a 
re else than In the ball] 
ould be the result? There would A: 
ible. But why? Is it better to 
room than anywhere else? 
t you know that toe upper 
are just as full of moral lepers 
other close of society, and that 
f the worst men carry titles 
their names. Are you wining 
ur wife should be embraced by 
that character and whirls*

retain In power a gov - 
has persistently refused

n the mase? ? ff
s pnee the manager of a charity 
s=lf, but I have changed my 
Modern society is blinded by 
>ut if the evils of mixed danc*« 
e but known, no modest 
ver step again to the dances"

1

naft frock which is pictured ht 
itration Is made In a new kind 
icleon taffetas glace shot with 
des of peach color, mauve and 
ink. Little ruches of the'

'political Impurity of the 
now in power- A governre.1

tf. I

•!

Fi Meter fee Venice.
The Venetians, our consul tells us, 

, . .. M . I _ have become convinced that their eon-
fell dead in his tracks. The matador, fighters of Spain to-day hold a rank in government, the Hon. Mr. MacKay. the dolas are antiquated and are clamoring 
without moving. withdrAr the sward., the social scale very much correspond- successor of the Hon. Mr. Davis,, who is for motor boats. When they get them 
with the horns of the bull almost touch- . Ing to the English prise-fighter of half a leading member of one of ou.» there w»l be one less reason why far
ing his feet This was a perfect kill, I a century ago.—Illustrated Sporting ; churches and a professed prohibition-1 signers with money to spend should 
judging from the immense applause and Dramatic News. 1st. that was chosen, with the approval visit Venice.—Providence Journal
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HART FROCK IN SHOT 
TAFFETAS.

on to various scroll _____
e full skirt very effective}?» 

bodice has a deep corset* > 
down the centre of the trant 

r part cf tbe bodice Is closely 
»n the shoulders wl h draper- 
are drawn togiher in front, 

ted with very full ruches of 
The opening is fille I in h.’ •
; of ivory-white Brussels lac* 
pale blue soft satin, and the 
ves, which are made in a new 
becoming' shape, are also CD*
1 Brussels lace frills.
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THE FIVE STAGES OF OPENING A BOTTLE OF WINE—BY CHARLES GRAPEWIN.
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THE COURT OF THE KING SUPERSTITIONS OF WOMEN SPECULATORStellure Is explained by the existence of
S ler«e number of theatres, or so-
called theatres. In the western cities 
which charge only ten cents admission.

The extent to which these theatres 
exist now In the ter west may be gath
ered

\Bucket Shops Operations Conducted by Beans of Rabbits Feet . 
Other Talismans Signs and Omr—it-

ed by th
the lug Is. there also Is his

Mthe tect that there are 28

rs REALM. _of In Francisco, 11 In Port- Women who dabble In stocks In the lng the cups like -fortune tellers t see 
bucket shope have their pet supers»- whether something good is In store it

srjrs,rjz!rss™
be anything from a betel nut or a rah-. thing la lovely, and stocks are xoin 
bit1» boot to a St. Anthony medal. ( “F On «» contrary, « lhe ,^v"?

They are always looking for signs K'Ieadrl?e?i|*ely*a ov<£ interior 2 
and omens- If these he favorable, the uncertain. ro#P*«iT la clouded and 
speculator will buy her favorite stock j Nervous women will sell out on 
on a telling market, certain that it Is «*" ***• O*1*» *nd the one with the 
about to turn and make her rich In a LaxkeT^ll^ e cl^T b^au^^ iï* 

moment- I warning in the leaves, ready to sen
She reads the future in the coffee on the slightest Indication of weakness 

grounds while snatching her breakfast ln *ny ot st°cks

, „1 «S
a buy or a sale before she leaves her( a little Inside pocket to her wau, , 
home; Or she watches the numbars worn silver ring. Ten years ago she 
on the signs as she rides down town ‘®““d_11 *£ **• Rector-street elevated 
to order to get a suggestion a, to themoney/ Then «.^h^w taM* tîe'ïttte 
price of the stock that 1» to be the ring, a facsimile In silver of a leather

was responsible

land. 17 In U to Seattle, 4 In 
11 to Butte. • In Salt Lake 

City. 7 to Denver. U to Los Angeles, » 
to St. Paul and 11 in Minneapolis.

'•To get a correct conception of what 
these places are.” said a

which their loveliness stirs
toy.It to. I

♦4M..............................
Thanks to the liberality of Mr. J 

ne„e writes a Lo"*>" correspond 
* ’ Worshipful Co. of M 

two music sc 
School of M 
s of either 

! of age. The succès 
: be able to choose tl 
, but they must go - 
arse of training at

to to thator at to an evening "Court” at Stick- 
Paiace, worthy in Its maguifi-to tellbe

whoof sovereign 'or a 
and tlie returned from the west yesterday. "It_ ____ the publie point *Te*t

of view are the greet ceremonies which | Bardly *”* brU.~
I ;“nt. *ve that no todies are present,
.to one ot the morning levees neld by 

revived to all their old historic the King at the-Palace of 8t. James- 
with all their wonderful : ««“«-ally the King comes trom Wlnd- 

!ror ter the occasion and drives to St.
James' in ltie gorgeous stale coach with

*?*** escorted -Some man connected with only the
in * g^-T^toadc Of household cavalry, lowest forma of theatrical perform- 

~ courtyard are mounted guards ancea comes to him and offers to rent 
h* V?"0r —** Majesty to received | the place if he will transform it Into a
?y le? •**£ oŒcera of state and con- j theatre. At the end of the building 
an?ai°J5it®?!!?e reom’ * b» puts up a dlmlnutiev stage with a
an undiplomatic corps are here, the canvas drop curtain and Oils the place 

arnoasuadon and attaches of every na-1 with rows of chairs. He covers the 
uon accredited to England, In the or- walls with mirrors and stiver paper 
aers of their own country, the cabinet ! and supplies plenty of electric tights. 
—*re ®* government to power. ! In one corner he puts a cubby-hole of 
military and naval men of high aenk |a box office, sand colored glass letters 
and young officers who are to receive names the place ‘Bijou,’ or ’Novelty,’ 
the honor of presentation to His Ma- or ‘Vaudeville’ Theatre.
Jesty. Generally there are many for
eign visitors of distinction whom their ca

Is neceeaa 
ly every 
understood ordinarily. They

ry to of wear-
feature of a theatre as it is

Into
existence ln them western cities he 

some owner of real estate lias 
on his hands a store which he cannot

the

srsh.psin.he Guildhallca

rent ter the ordinary commercial partira wing-rooms 
and far

under 18poses he intended It tor.

Priori
of the 

of these pales Into to
the great and knows whether the market will be a

«■bool extending over three yearg. 
examination Is fixed for the 14th Ir 
and all particulars can be obtal 
from F. C. Fenwick.
W. It Is well to mention, however, t 
tt Is the avowed purpose of the mi 
fi.na’ company to encourage read 
basic at eight, and candidates who 
not show distinct ability to this parti 
tor will have small chance of 
the preliminary examination- Of 
importance of being able to read qui 
nr there can he no question, but 11 
not sure that the musicians’ cotnpa 
to wise to laying such special str 
upon natural aptitude In this parti, 
tor as it is largely a mechanical t 
ulty. and does not ln Itself denote 1 
musician's brain- Moreover, as the cs 
didates are to be under 18 years of ai 
I fancy males well be unfairly ban 
capped, owing to the more compli 
mental development of gtrifl at that al 
At any rote, I teel Inclined to belle 
that more girls than boys will pass tl 
primary test.

"It is reported that the Hon. Mi 
Alfred Lyttelton and Lady Betty ft 
four are engaged in writing a comet 
on the subject of the physical cultu 
erase;’’ Important, if true;

of the courts now held by
and kis consort at Buck- 14 Berners-etr

lucky one on that particular day. strap buckled together,
A cross eyed man to her especial ab- fo| ^e streak of luck.

-The leroee get. money hack he- ticket top^e Z>Z f. -

tihe te certam lDere - « be a toll- on her strength of mind and her »Ü^ 
Me gives three performances to the at- mg, and sne seds out eve.yunng sne lority to the rest of her sex. Ri,» -™
areabla «raîâ 5 *«■ Instant sne can dispose ot ute she admits carrying a pocket piece toî
*T*4\‘* popularity of this style of stoca. she will willingly take a loas luck. She hM rarrlt^ «♦ „ntii S. . „nearty^aîwaya ETbCrï™ ^ ^ “«» «ay to ro/maraet alter ingU Thro
"^e^al^^d „ the « ‘ ^ “S — W ^

isn t it a garner Pirated the little condition toeing ti,£ ,heritor'Lm

which have been frequent enough In Mra°'^^‘patheticauy ‘’“^caun’oown1 ih ^eIfresh from ‘he mint The

». u. s: rx is .xyrru
b»»*—»».»- î*u3jr?w?^s2îS6iîïi «rasa mirror. On one of these evenings » ^clety revolves, the fountaig- ^Sniere „ rartiy a chmsm of epene But a horrid crossr-eyefi man sat actoas Sorted u with ^ 1 * lww

guard of honor la drown up In the quad- j h®nar*’ ***** and diet Inc- aitbo some of these places**™? supplied from me in the train and stared at me “Of course I have prospered, it h»iiwrangle andTatatel, old yeomen SES. ‘n a" mettera °f wita tw^r thn^ack^,^ A^a.m ‘he way. Of course. 1 do not dare ed me. I know »>ro*,p«r*d- » ^
th_ in .a--,, rioh Eii*j»beihRn business and the supreme head of provides all the music. P t° touch the market after that. I would ‘1 have had reverses too t
costumes are posted In the great hall Its aS^iïïmatioîTandf controT^^he h** 1°mC p*cea the humor ot these SS you^cro^ vour flnaers br?e, ODCe and hsd »°thing left but a

=r-rsa.“aff=rs rsrfiriEÈrrE ^g*»W“sraww
süts.s.îÆ’ïït na Eriarï-Sa s^-ssshî^aæ ^ asrs -««. ^ sss,.- “L ru—- •” —•

Cl lndu8tr> 3nd York- •» the fire department would wxm8^11 and the cross eyes can’t affect Jennings, to?, a
I seal and determination and he is a see that they were closed Thee ... your luck-” cent which she

Outside the palace the streets are King In ter more than name and show, the worst kind of fire traps as a rule i Of course. Mrs. Rafferty knew and the market u po?rer’ wbe3thronged with Londoners who never | Batty S...4 with only the rU£ni£”£U Sat the widow w„ dellghted^-gêt »ls bit w^ts it to ëo L w^"8 f
wirory of waiting to the dart^ to the Every day he rises at an early hour, there is no gallery. jot Information. she unwi*d. ^E-^*th,a.J,nrr'u
cold or to the rain and watching the generally at six o’clock and spend, at “What the local managers can do to ’’So glad you told me.” she said. ’Til Tnd ”! ? of "Œ**1
» 01 “rrta*ea w“ch ^ ^«t two hour, to the atudy and de- Protect themselves to these western tit-!always watch for crosseyed men after * ^^ Æ '^0^
up to the patoee gates to one long tidal «patch of state documents which re- : <« »«em plain enough, altho aa yet they this and take care that I am not hoo No one 22?. ’

revealing gtimpaea of wo- quire his signature. Then there is his !have ”“»de no move to the matter. They dooed again.” ' ,* ^ bit of
w_„“d*rful *hlte drroes and Private correspondence to personal j <»*»« appeal unitedly to the municipal ”1 carry three mascots with me for Thi^,2i..^ ggg?—’ No °y smtlo. 

men to brititont unfferms But even triends at home and abroad, and the i authorities and see that these shacks, luck.” chimed to Mrs. line the digto 2? J2SS. .„L#r
these watchers to the roadway may superintendence of hla household, every i make no pretense of complying ; fled speculator, with the silvery pom- Î^LTdl*n,fl*d1«u«nc«- AU have
form no real Impression of the gorgeous detail of which is under hla personal *lth U»e laws, are closed up. I think ipado*ir. "They are simply fine Cross- ^ l ”n.t has m*"11.
colora and rich pageant to be eeen with- ; supervision and instructions. In the I **“* 016 spread of these theatres to the eyed men cannot affect my luck when and.r*al,ly thl* bus,ness of Playing the
In the palace a« the guests to His Ma- morning he generally receives <me baa ^ Invented only by the 1 have them, and I tiways ca^y Them market to” sarioua a tb,n* '« be M-
Jeety’s court make their way slowly up two cabine» ministers with whom he fact ,h»‘ the authorities would not al- to my bag ,Bem volous about. x
the grand staircase and take their po- confers on matters of imperial and na !Iow them to “Gat.” “This is the one 1 arise the hhrhest "1 Cur>>ua|F> « » gleam of sunshine au
ctions on the right hand side of the tional Importance; the »mh.e.»r of I wAn lndlcati°n that these the .très In and she showed the thin* . four leaf- pt-ar/on a cloudy d*y the fair spece- 
drawing-rooms. All the great nobles some powers with wEom wTore e^ÜÏ* we« be permanent Is the tact 'ed clover in a glaw W^tiverTockt* are all in a flutter. Old Sol’s to*
of the land are here and the very cream gaged to èonie new diplomatic agree- tb?t flrme of manage s with clr- j;»The most wonderful luck has been •* a bull tip every time. Happy the wo-

society, in military and me» or treaty; one or two kings-»- ÎÏÎÎÎJ? theatres where cheaper priced ! mine, really, since I found that bltof œen.tt the •*arlor» *t apart for thàr
naval uniform, glittering with stars arma or heralds, who are busy with the attract,ons *** offered have become clover a t ott or |Ue have a chance to get the sunlight ¥
and ribbons, with jeweled collars and arrangements for some state ceremony f®nn^t'd w,,h the 10 cent theatres In I - This one Is xood too Tt w>. «ent ‘ For they welcome the bright rays si*order, of every rank end honorable dm- and any foreigner of high ^Junction tbe effort to “me of their profita to me by a man^hi Ti verv s»cT2- with money to their ptwesaion, are roe- ^
tinction. or in ordinary court costume « a visit to London whom he may —^--------------------- - ful speculator H^rarri^Mt hiT“ù Laln to ■* ln the market if the cloud.
of black velvet coats and knee breeches honor with an invitation. Babbles. a long time.” “ Wrase“ break away. One frivolous looking n.
with stiver braid and silver-mounted j The royal luncheon has come to be a f®* <»■• giraffe be short of breath! This treasure was a rabbit’s foot an.l youn* P*rBon almost raised a riot in 
aworda. And all the beautiful and.function tor conferring royal favor up- ** ”»«« “the be- the entire leg, silver mounted one bucket shop during a dull day re-
stately women of our British aristo- on any subjects who have done goo! TV .Ûr.t» K?kJ. _______ _ "My third has a history too, I am ce*Uy’ Everybody wanted the ma**wblch we,m^ J“«*y daim to thtogiln the eervloe of the empire,^ oiitTn. bey is not neeeesorlly an 8ure ^ would never mak? kn^her doT to do 5®metb|n* and all were talking
contain the most beautiful women to many a distinguished young officer or The bloude may not be a toreh-bearer lar if I should lose it.” « once by way of making the time pass
the world, vie with each other in won- colonial administrator, or attache or but she carries a light ahead. This precious thing wa* • stiver St quickly.
drous dresses and Jewels of almost sculptor, or Inventor is astonished and .%TPn ’Î* temperance people may consld Anthony medal Taking a dainty clgaret case out of
blinding brilliancy which are perhaps delighted to receive a morning or two to *® byi , "If you get" one of these medals her **•*■ and betore the others knew ^
literally worth 'a king's ransom.” after hi. arrival In London from for- Ini *iu T’ a deg ran ran mad stand- cross4yed "J ™ tov> n^pow^ wbat toy was. «he abstracted a "> ,

A ■e>!r •* Debstaateo. I elgn parts a “command" to Bucking- The man to the moon is Impolite enonrh hurt you.’*" 1)0 r garet deftly, took a match from an-
But the most beautiful sight to this hi*m Palace or Windsor Castle. _to make up « tmro every month. • "I dreamed last night that » black ®lher tlny case and lit the clgaret-

beautiful scene is the crowd et debit-1 !» the afternoon perhaps, the King .J^e theatrical manager may beat the as- cat came to me. I wonder If there t* Everybody gasped, but she was deaf 
tantes, the young girl, who are to te I p,7”,d“ « a meeting of hi, privy conn- , , any special siptifleanee in the colôr aad bUnd-^®°ted eret time and in ■ P“’llraft,er *h‘c^ considering the early may 2un£t a^ed In fS?tio«!£d 1 and 1 of the beast 7" asked th. hlonde. “ " Striding over to the ticker she polled
whose whole lifetime there will be only ; |>®“f «»“ch he rises, he may be lust A masielaa need, to k^Trtarp lookout 
one dtjr more memorable than this. ^ entitled to consider the business of Biat he doesn't play flat, 
and that their wedding day, which is the day at an end. and spends the rest . A railroad train ban* would look nice 
generally not far distant- Many have ®£,the afternoon to calling with the & jL°_.?*n,dl,‘ a womsn’e train, 
been the hours spent in consultation Princes, ot Wale, at Marl-
wtth a court dressmaker over the white bo™“*h »®“®. « the Princess Louise r TheTtier rou t
•own to be worn to-night; great the ex and 0,6 Duke of Argyll, at Kensington fb so ter from I «head ’ mOUth
titement when it arrives In all Its ' i.aiac*> or the Duke and Duchess of Don’t put on too much, or some amused 
beauty of soft white billows and long Flfe *“ Fortman Square, or the Duke p,T2?" “ay **ke off. 
white train, a very dream dress, yet • «fd Duchess of Mecklenburg StreUtx at hut lote *9
uot so beautiful by ter as some of those House, or any other m?m- 1 if, the 1 allroad roudntior’s dntv
sweet young faces with bright sparlti- 1 £5™ ,®f hie temtiy or private circle of; rhat bis joking passenger» do uot 
lng eyes and complexions still fresh and 1 rr‘f“d*- . lar.
fragrant as summer’s first rosebud who 1 Almoel every evening the King and Most diluent of to borers
stand trembling a tittle at the ordeal i Queen are in London they go tithe- to nl« If'"', ,ulnkl,,VL^,: , they are about to pass thru. one of the theatre? To those S'taS'S,^nP

the King comes, and the Queen. mT?ald°TrtorttiL* Ith*. heart °* the Who try, and fall-in love.
Vis Majesty wears the brititont troi-4>5?fwhirligig, it is impossible to 
form of a field-marshal, with the Or- l*™ what the court means to Lon- 
der ot the Garter. Her Majesty Is in : d.°”’,bdt in K“i«y. In pageantry, in Oo- 
a handsome gown of black and silver, ”*1 Influence, |n commercial prosperity 
with a little diadem of diamonds, her ’,n friendliness between this country 
long train held by tittle page boy„ in and fo,relffn powers, in patriotism and 
scarlet coats. They are preceded !■>* ®nthusiasm for the person of the King 
the Lord Chamberlain, the Gold Sticks- iLis not too much to say that Kina 
iB-Walting and the White Staves, and “dwards court Is of vast importa» 
followed by other officials of'the house-! ,be national-well-belng and 
hold, and the tittle procession passes 
slowly thru the (gold drawing room, the 
white drawing room, the blue draw
ing room and the state drawing
to the great ball room, thru lines of A Mm that la Playlag
tall women who sweep into low curt- with the Regular Shorn.
seys; past lines of men In uniform who ______
bow silent as their Majesties pass with w-_„
gracious smiles and acknowledgments, , 7 r<" mana*ers st*H
occasionally stopping to give a special bcr wUh a shudder the days of the dime 
greeting to some old friend, or to some museum fever which swept over thi. 
distinguished officer returned from ac- country aiscore of vears stn a, ,h . 
live service, a high favor to be ehron- „ , . g ’ 'hatbled forever in the families to whom *' ds' attracted by the
they belong. tunity to witness novelties for

Then taking their stand between two tow price, turned their backs 
?h„ldirkalr8 equare °f ®°ft carpet, managers. Now

‘ra^suT^rLys which were

wonderful curtsey which Is one of the!titles iTtae wes^.nd hTvc IS 
most graceful and difficult thing, of aino financial succm? ' whâtavS Tiiï 
ce..K .y woman s education, and retiring 1 playhouses for nearly two •"« Tb s 
backwards amidst the murmur of ad-, with serious flnaZtol l2res "

of the King and

to more wonderfultog
than the petoce of Aladdin to anyone 
who has the high privilege of entree to
one of K,n* u“d these are always re-

atalrcasea and spacious lofty which hashgiitoLlSlto“!h?

with light and decor- mlreblc title of "The Peacemaker ” 
«ed with rare flowers and fern,. The ti2“I.C£“lbaU1a and«ate dlnner P®1" 
furniture to simple but splendid ln gold brilliant and ffiüSLSÜ*Tnd'tiim<“y 

and red, but the rooms aie cleared to gether with the others already dlscrib-
mblage ^ comprise the more formal ceremon

ies of King Edward’, court.

5 evening receptions. The

are

■ to

the and before the
arrive* present seemingly endless

wood to which theof

Mme. Emma Sanies appeared as Tt 
ca at the Metropolitan January 14. 
was her first appearance In Puccini 
opera this season. It will be remembe 
ed that her former attempt resulted I 
her withdrawal from the «age tor 
time. The New York Sun said la: 
Tuesday; “Mme. Eames has long che 
ished an honorable ambition to be 
dramatic soprano. She now glngs Ah' 
and Tosca with equal passion. Tt 
same beauty of tone, perfect smootl 
ness of emission, elegance of style an 
general polish are found In her trea 
mente of the vocal parts ot the tv 

- operas. It, was difficult to believe i 
the despair of her Aida; it la equal! 
hard to believe that the Tosca of to 
Imagination would be so rude fis to ai 
sault an unprotected male with a cart 
tog knife snatched from his own tabh 
We are filled with painful astonishmer 
when we observe her In what looks Ilk 
an outburst of mere temper, and as 
ourselves with Virgil: Tantaene animl 
coelestibus trae?’ ”

Albert Chevalier appeared again l 
New York January 14 at the Clrei 
Music Halt He brought new songs wit] 
him. but the audience insisted on beat 
tog “Mre. ’Awkins,” “My Old Dutch 
and “Knocked ’Em ln the Old Ken 
Road."

I

■>
Of

i Obviously, the tastes of amateu 
singers vary as much ae their caps 
bilities; but it is perhaps not sufficient 
ly realised that capability In great mes 
sure is the cause of their tikes am 
dislikes. Even professional vocalist: 
prefer the songs that best suit their re 
spective voices and styles and tha 
show their abilities to the greatest ad 
vantage, and the success of a song ii 
far more ineffective and unvocal songs 
lively written vocally than on its senti- 
ment or melody. If composers perceiv 
ed the force of this we should not have 
so many ineffective and un vocal songs. 
The ordinary amateur singer is short- 
winged. is uneven In scale production, 
has little Idea of tone-color and is in
distinct Inarticulation an* It will he 
found that 
successful

"I dreamed last night that a ■ black 
cut came to ma I wonder if there is 
any special significance in the color 
of the beast ?” asked the blonde, who 
had some Union Pacific which se-med "moke under U16 fflass dome until SM 
on the point of going up and down at " ““
the same time.

“Oh, that, Is simply fine!” declared the 8tantly’" commanded the dignified wo- 
woman with the silvery pompadour "I man wU1> the white pompadour, 
just wish I could dream that a black "Very we,1-“ trilled the young pen* 
cat came to me. I am sure I would and carelessly tossed the offending 
have a streak of luck If such a. thine thin* Into the basket on the tape. 1 
*------------ ’’ wanted to put the market up, that was

interior was blue.
"Stop smoking or leave the room in-

happened.”
At the very mention of a cat Mrs. al1’ Jack *»?» he always smokes the 

Lee, a painfully thin, nervous looking tape when lt won’t move and it gate 
woman, put her hands over her ears lively every ,lme- Now just wratch It* 
and ran out of the room. Everybody was wrathful and chin»

“Now you have upset her for the were tilted in scorn. In less than five 
day. Why did you talk of cats when minutes’ however, the sluggish market 
she was In the room7” said another of began to move. Stillness reigned for 
the women. ; the first few minutes. They all wanted

Mrs. Lee is looked on as the hoodoo 11 lo stand still after "that unwomanly of the place by all the others *Z it exbibition” 
they could they would compel her to But *1 kePt on moving. Finally the 
go elsewhere and stay. And 'she attri- sfri°us minded had to admit that the 
butes all her bad luck to cats. She has srnoke certainly must have had some- 
an inborn antipathy to them. If one ^ing to do with the Action of tkfl 
passes her house she drives it away ti<1,ter- ^ »
with the handiest missile. It was decided, however, that not;

But her great grievance I, that aer even to inaugurate a bull market would 
husband is continually dreaming of smoking be permitted In the women# 
cats and telling her. about it- And in- parlors- '8
variably, the day following one of his 
cat visions she loses 

“Oh, I had the

to see 
go too

large majority of un
make exceptional de

mands on steadiness of breathing, rej 
quire voices of even quality, changes 
of tone-color, and have words which 
are so set as to be difficult to pronounce. 
It is not enough to write good tunes; 
tiiey must be such as are easy and grate- 
tul to sing and the provision os this 
requirement is a much neglected art. 
It is a mistake to think that the com
monplace song has more chance of suc
cess than one of the high class. The 
songs which enjoy the most popularity 
outside the comic and coon songs are 
those found in musical comedies and 
the best of these songs are written with 
taste, melodic tilt and with special re
gard to enabling the singers to make 
the most of their voices and 
in the maj 
of great.

the
songs

| Two «4 the Ta a atria.
(From The Pacific Monthly.1 

Of roun«e everyiwly III the Pullman 
knew they were bride and grootii. Mat just 
to show rthat they wer .* not lie went for
ward to the smoking compart im-ut 

Suddenly the train shot into a tunnel 
and as It emerged ae am- rushing down 
the aisle towards her. tl!s look of chagrin 
wa» met by her, of resentment. 11- tried 
to explain, but she kmked steadily out the 
window; and «Id, lu that Icy tone of tinnllty 
which is an offended woman's ihst weapon: 
’’tint yon have been over lhe road before.”

lie pleaded In vain, anil Anally went 
lack to smoke. ,No tooucr had he gone 
than the train entered another tunnel, lie 
nearly reached her this lime, Imt daylight 
caught him again. EveryIsidy else in (ho 
car laughed. They both 'ookc-i around in 
surprise. Then the humor of it dawned 
on them, and they laughed too. He decided 
not to smoke.

i

Î to 
prosperity.

TEH-CENT THEATRES IN THE WEST
money.

, , most terrible dream 
about cats, he tells her In the
money.”^°U 8°ing to lose y®“r

al^u, naLParsfUl to-day’ 1 dreamed 
about cats, he says. Or "The -at,
out ”ed thrU my sleep last night. Look

The thing got so bad. for she got 
worse rattled with eveiy dream, that 
she lost hundreds of dollars, sometimes 
on one vision. Now she has so lost 
dro„merV? that when her husband 
romn H°f cats he always persists in 
telling her about lt-she gets out of the 
market promptly, even tho compeilo! 
to take a loss. Thus it was that a 
îwT mention of cats sent her fleeing 
from the place, lest she have 
streak of bad luck.

It Is a very

Rscoped «■ Time.room
(From Thy (’hl--ago News.)

"Is (hat the way you always get off * 
street ear?” exclaimed th- polleman. as a 
n-an leaped off a troll-y rtr and barely 
n issed bringing nliont a •Mlllslmi.

”.\o, sir. it Isn’t, ” was the reply, "bat 
mere was special need for burn- In this 
case.

“To a I signs nickel on the condm-torF • 
No. A man ask-d me whether ("acser B 

MPeil Brutus or Brums killed Caesar *»d 
I got a hump on me."

"Cc-uldn’t yon have (old him!”
1 i-onld have told him Hint Brutns was - , 

(be man who did the killing, bm (lien tee 
denied fool would have kept on and Itl™^ 
inc what he did it for. and I wasn't going 

,>r" and adu"t 1 dld“'t

Hal. moi n-

jopity of cases the reverse 
OB the other hand, finished 

and cultured singers can make little Or 
no effect With the -large majority of 
songs written for the concert room and 
the home. . . . “Forgetfulness." bv 

.Frances Allitsen. with words by Fred 
* *8nay. is what I term a problem song 

that is. it is one of those songs In 
which some one seems to have fall-” 
in love with somebody else,, who be
longs to another party. In this In
stance the singer personates some one 
who so vs to another:

“Forget, ’tis better so, at least for 
’ thee.

Forgetfulness I know is not for me.” 
Now this, no doubt, appears very gen

erous to the speaker, but altho a bril
liant schoolboy, as the result doubtless 
of personal experience, defined memory

l
remem-

oppor- 
a very 

upon the

.4 Thing to Avoid.
From The Catholic Standard.

"Ha! that’s a clever story,” laughed 
Dawson. "Here comes Borem; tell it 
to him.”

"No,” said Mawson, “It would be sug
gestive to him.”

"Nonsense! Nobody could possibly 
consider that story suggestive."

"He could- He’d consider it sugges- 
. live of some- old chestnut which ne’d 

to the ; insist upon tellipg.’’

•v
a new cause has

another
Mifkins: I wonder why money is so x 

awfully scarce.
Bifklns: I guess the Iceman muflt b* 

hour turn- saving it to buy coal.—Chicago NeWA

common occurrence to 
see two or three women over a friend
ly cup of tea at the luncheon

1
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ball tosser; that one a toU-gate keeper. I ============.„
This woman a restaurant cashier Out I _ ■’tabllsiiwt 1850.

men^aTomen8 of ^ or**™*11 Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

aSHsP BURN.9 Â nn’VDüw!S£eV0R5{itUU J
refrain from tears when thev Donder rh«7^îîîî.ChUrch ■erv,ce? In this catar- OAâl aun ««» -.—T HETAIL
y*e present condition of their art. The 1 clear ^2?" “VI human pil>e to seldom ” ^ A L AND ,W OOD MERCHAN TQ 
Russians were terrible fellows with ! the second meaL The Ua^>mSETI£im '■ —. ™sRvnMH I O
their dismal folk songs and their 'vodka-1 "fTX,8 -üf* not 8tn»ng to the proper ** KING ST. BAST. TORONTO CAN
excited rhythms, but they are orthodox » T«® lnterpre,er does not really LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONFC mum 1 .1In these day*- of Claude ^u^w nt & llve before the sun goes down.Lffi " HONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
chard Strauss has horn, and a tall he ' *? need of artificial light. There 8 d 17 rd : Princess-st. Dock—Telephone Main Ifin o*™. v ~i n
is now a pillar of the church and state I unmirrl^a le,8ur^,y morning hours, with Froot and Bathurst-sta —Telephone ’Main 449^ Branch Offices •"* * C°r“*r
0f»«-ic_when he stands near Vinrent I ÏSTÏ* P"ïtice’ » 8«*°nd me“ I «6 1.2 VONGE STR EET—Telephone

s s® i
429 SPA DIN A TARvEf^7i i —J®lephone Main 134.
.3128QUEDÉrSTRECTE^8T^-:nh.ephMon.B Pa’^n,
<" COLLEGE 8TREET_TeUphi.lPN^
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 140».

EN SPECULATORS aa the thing you forget with, to bid 
another person to forget is the surest 
way to make them remember; conee 
quently, the pathos of the lines does 
^0t.,r ■ ,tru*' but » Pretty conceit and 
l.f><VL“,rmon,c scheme redeem the 
song from the commonplace.—The Re- 
feree (London).

m •\
***

f

Wmsma to the top of the cun, ever, 
to tovely. and stock, are gom. 
On the contrary, if the leavef
I themselves over Ole interior of 
iPj^ the proepecT ia clouded and

ous women will sell out on a 
Ike this, and the one with th! 
.ubetantlal nerve will watch u£ 
t all the closer, because of the 
W to the leaves, reedy to sell
e'.^t*el.,n^lcatlon of weakne# 
of the stocks- ™

bvThn.en,h‘^.U,a,'0rWb0 18 “"*4 
. « othe? a,way« carries in 

‘ Inside pocket in her waist a 
diver ring. Ten years ago sli
II Rectoretreet elevated
• day she made a lot of

k"f,W that th* "tile 
facsimile in silver of a leather uckled together, was ”er
streak of luck.
to always with her and she h. 

r ceruun that the last ten yean 
life have been the luckiest. >w- 
courae, to her mascot.
Rafferty always prides herself 
strength of mind and her suner- 
o the reat of her sex. But even 
ni ta carrying a pocket piece for 
>he has carried it until the mUl- 
rorn off, and it has passed thru 
dciaeltudee.
>n It on a bet,* she said, "the 
n being tjiat the dollar staked 
be fresh from the mint The 

»t I waa lucky enough to win 
me that the bright dollar which 
to Washington tor would be a 

lug to keep. So I have always 
it with me.
>urse I have prospered. It help.
1 know.
re had reverses, too. i went 
ace and had nothing left but a 
a get home and my lucky dél
it that only showed that the 
eaa bringing me luck- if i had 
it, you see, I would have been 
a cent. 1*11 stick to the dollar.

... ......................................................... ...........

-hankl to the liberality of Mr. Car 
, -..ites a London correspondent, 

me Right Worshipful Co. of Musi 
tn ‘ established two musks schol- 
cians as QuUdhall school of Music
Î^Britlsh-bon. subjects of either sex 

under 18 years of sec. 
candidat» wifi be able to choose their 
nrlnclpal study, but they must go thru 
a complete course of training at the 
school extending over three yeaig. The 

is fixed for the 14th inst 
can be obtained

The successful
d-indy. TheToratSuïS^n^Sg 2TLT thought
Ufe audiences beginning to be curi-m. °k a p®rformanre immediately after the •bout the ultr,^dero8m«to and ?m wtT/ t^"re8t and meditation on the 
Paient of all mediocrity that h„ Umg I ? to "• done- 
r^fnJ,«.mped “ classic, but certain! InJ£? a?tern0<4 ----------------- --- DUt certain i afternoon the recital is given

- moraTcon,P°8ers also show lui- store <* lad,ee. whose bright
1 and dangerous tendencies* Mr. I

lnst«nce, from whom as , ‘"fluence, and Judge the prize. | '
- „ , of Aew England, one of a God- 11 18 not ungaliant to say that such 

community and an instructor audle"ces seldom call forth the full 
JTar'University, sobered things power of a kreat Interpreter. That 

iU8tiy be expected. These ?uch a one to always the artist, whether 
ïh... . and despondent 1 persons playa at a camp meeting or before
should have attended the recent con- the court of St Petersburg, at a pri- 
E*88 musicians held in England vate concert or to Symphony Hall with 
rv.e Mall Gasette of "January 6 0,6 orchestra on Saturday night, -s 

.to them what they missed: true only in a measure- He will never
“ confession be good for the soul do •"ythlng that is common or mean, 

wo do not know a body of men in bet- but «• he to necessarily keenly sensitive 
cwr case than the congress of musicians "• u Influenced more or less by his sur- 
„“y “O*1 once a year to lament the'r roundings- There are few who tn the 
wns with engaging candor, and in what Presence of a swarm of palpitating wo- 
was said yesterday there i8 quite a men, young, middle aged and old, will 
crescendo of contrite woe. Dr. Cairo’1 "ot give way a little toward sentlm-m- 
merreS lo ‘b® deplorable songs now Itali8m' and play, tho perhaps tincou- 
generally written. That may he said I sclously, ‘Tor the ladlea” They know 
to have been plana Mr. W. A. C. 0,6 eympathetlc nature of such an au- 
cruickshank affirmed that the art of dienc®: they are Intoxicated by the te- 
real melody was fast disappearing- minine perfume and they may be par- 
and, as for harmony, trombones and doned for relaxing vigilance somewhat 
drums were used as a sort of screen and for yielding to the temptation of 
for the hiding of indifferent workman giving pleasure to their hearers with 
•hip. A. forte passage of some sign's- comparatively little expenditure of vi- 
cance. Gentle Prof. Prout then began tal force on their own part. There are j Tertius Noble, the York organist, has 
to say that he wished young composers virtuosos and of indisputable power, produced a novelty written by himself, 
would write more naturally; and, ap- who could not be persuaded to give a I entitled "Gloria Domini." of which the 
plying the loud pedal, declared that the concert for men only. If yon wish to I correspondent of The Musical Times 
■tuff they produced was horrible, and I he*r any Interpreter at hie beet, hear I (Novello) gives the highest praise. He 
enough to made dead masters turn in M™ at night, and not In the afternoon. |aays, in effect that the work is a must-
thelr graves- How acceptable a con- ______ j cal version of the Festival of the Dedl-
gress of—literary men—and women— Two poems “Nteht" and "Day ’* by I c*t‘on of Solomon’s Temple, told in
wérar.ï*’ ln T*“Ch remarke Uk® these F. S. were perfortned for ‘hi ^fJ*Sd*^lSl£°he^lT^f

10 heert! B"1- serious- first time at Boston, Maea, on Jan. fl- 2£nt tlto^horaî
to ^^*ÏTwt™m0|“wev?eïrLrî ^ Ht,ralM°frthat C,ty We: ^îtln^“th? stro« ^raturo*

-.IC* "“ays. However great poems by Mr. Converse were performed ,h.t Noble.fl facility5^ ^ SLZ?* mastr °l0ne 8enen“ tor the first time. Lines from Walt £ a <£itropunmt ^has eMMM bTm to
U Uan^noi ^ GrMa" wrve “ “vè ^m^ C~prl“ e of
cultun to be practicod without mottoea Thus, “ThU is thy hour, O tuousness to the Psalms of Praia, inr
best Md^L-t^»?C,10Ol8J?reserve 118 h0”1’ thy free flight Into the wordless” means of the melodies which he weaves 
cern °?* true,con eiPre88ee. Mr. Converse says, the mood around his scheme." The solo part, for
rh. “fj, ““k*^8 to with ourselves. I which he has tried to create In his mu- there is only one, conslatlnk of the

p“bbc. who find It a little harJ sic. The motto for "Day" is "Day fuU words of Solomon. Is allotted to the
sometimes to keep upsides.” | blown and splendid—day of the lm

a . I mense sun. action, ambition, laughter.”
*?** and tonk continued Such mottoes are of value ln acquaint 
^ unmto taxable signs lng the hearer with the mood of a com- 

and thi ^— Her. “munch admirers poser, for night and day are terms that 
ÔûLî^ T PU. L<L*rle.Le: The I do not suggest inevitably the same 
she not J? hy does thing to the men and the women in an
b?6 ■t>ot leeve tbe stage? She has a audience or at large in the town. To 
glorious name; she does not need the

and all particulars 
from F. C. Fenwick. ll‘Bernera-streei. 
W. It is well to mention, however, that 
It Is the avowed purpose of the musi-

readfi'g When you requlroa LIGHT 
BE SURE you 
plied with an :

responsible dans’ company to encourage 
f,—at sight, and candidates who do 
not show distinct ability tn this particu
lar will have small chance of passing 
the preliminary examination- Of the 
importance of bring able to read quick
ly there can be no question, but I am 

the musicians’ coihpauy

ara sup-

; :

not sure that 
la wise in laying such special stresi 
upon natural aptitude ln this partteu 
jar as À to largely a mechanical tae 
ulty, and does not In Itself denote the 
musician’s brain- Moreover, as the can
didates are to be under 18 years of age, 
I fancy males well be unfairly handi
capped, owing to the more complete 
mentkl development of girls at that age. 
At any rate, I teel inclined to believe 
that more girls than boys will pass ti)to 
primary test.

No others are re QUICK. SAFE sa4 ant n.i.

1:-
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THE ANCIENT BREAD | 
AN0 BEER CHARITY I

"It is reported that the Hon. Mrs. 
Alfred Lyttelton and Lady Betty Bal
four are engaged to writing a comedy 
on the subject of the physical culture 
erase." Important, If true.

Mme. Emma Karnes appeared as Tw- 
ca at the Metropolitan January I*. Tt 
was her first appearance to Puccini’s 
opera this season. It will be remember 
ed that her former attempt resulted tn 
her withdrawal from the stage for a 
time. The New York Sun said last 
Tuesday: "Mme. Eames has long cher 
ished an honorable ambition to be a 
dramatic soprano. She now sings Alda 
and Tosca with equal passion. The 
same beauty of tone, perfect smooth
ness of emission, elegance of style and 
general polish are found in her treat
ments of the vocal parts of the two 
operas. It was difficult to believe |n 
the despair of her Alda; it la equally 
hard to believe that the Tosca of her 
Imagination would be so rude pa to as
sault an unprotected male with a carv 
lng knife snatched from hto own table. 
We are filled with painful astonishment 
when we observe her in what looks like 
an outburst of mere temper, and ask 
ourselves with Virgil: Tantaene anlmls 
codestibus irae?' "

U tk8 «* St Cross, where « cu*
foondï? ***** k,P* Which was
founded by HemydsBiote, Bishop of Wl. 
Chester, In the year 11*.

This institution was established tor boss 
» poor mes,

roulator. a stern, serious, prie 
'king woman known as Mrs- 
i, has a copper cent which she 
contains magic power. When 
ket to dull or Is going off and 
ts It to go up with a hurras 
Inde several yards of the tape 
i it with great care with lxr 

’Uiekn spuja aqs ueqx ’
> speaks while this bit of coa- 
i tn progress. No one smiles, 
nen crowd around the ticker 
h in dignified silence. All have 
at the cent has occult power 
y this business of playing the 
i too serious a thing to be frt- 
MuL
ily, if a gleam of sunshine ap- 
a cloudy day the fair 

! all in a flutter. Old Sol’s face 
tip every time. Happy the wo- 
lie parlors set apart for th-ir 
a chance to get the sunlight, 

ir welcome the bright rays and, 
ey in their possession, are écr
it in the market if the clouds 
ray. One frivolous looking 
rson almost raised a riot in 
it shop during a dull day re
iver y body wanted the market 
nethlng and all were talking 
r way of malting the time pass

a dainty clgaret case out of 
and before the others knew 
toy was, she abstracted »«r, 
tly, took a match from an- ' 
case and lit the clgaret- 

dy gasped, but she was deaf

oyer to the ticker she puffed 
1er the glass dome until the 
as blue.
noking or leave the room lu- 
ommanded the dignified wo- 
the white pompadour, 
ell,” trilled the young person 
aaaly, tossed the offending 
the basket on the tape. *T 

put the market up, that was ‘ 
says he always smokes the 
It won’t move and It gets 

y time. Now Just watch It* J 
ly was wrathful and chine 

in scorn. In less than five 
owever. the sluggish market 
move. Stillness reigned fw 
iv minutes. They all wanted 
still after “that unwomanly

*nk> and
baritone in this instance, that baritone 
having been on this first occasion Mr. 
Ffrangcon Davies. It will be Interest
ing to hear the work In London, for It 
has undoubtedly been a very great suc
cess ln York, those Interested to the 
matter having presented Tertius Noble 
and Ffrangcon Davies with handsome
ly bound copies of the score.

“f*8b,e «■* * reduced In____ __
to*F <*• hardly support themself» with
out another’s aid." In addition
^'Zd"L!°LCh,pllim,> P0**™ ”« atten
dants, also suitable apartments toe the 
ter. The 18 poor men on the foundation

todk). had waste! breed.

. . .. . , Whitman himself the night meant var-
- . 8h® bi weil to-do, rich in her I ious things; he apostrophised it as

own country. It i, not with her mere- -huge and thoughtful.” and again. In

i“*y n,av®„, tbe slightest box office ”i caU to the earth and sea halt-held 
draught. Singers, as a class, are not so | by the night. . • . Night of the large 
wasteful as they were in the years ut 
long ago and even in the heroic days 
there were men and women of a trugil 
disposition. The great singers of to
day often invest shrewdly. We heartily 
recommend any young soprano of oper
atic voice and instinct to number at 
least one banker among her friends.
He will advise her to her financial ad- 
can tage and keep her from buying

with
tisfactory spread of Bl-The most

gar's work over the continent Is re
marked upon by the current number 
of The Musical Tira» with natural 
pleasure and pride. At Mains, at Rot
terdam. at Cologne, at Dusseldorf and 
at St Petersburg and other places the

with
the utmost and serious, enthusiasm. 
A Rotterdam paper, speaking of the 
performance of "The Apostles" (with 
regard to which Elgar declares that no 
one had more thoroly realised hto In
tention than Anton Verhey, and that 
he had never heard a finer Interpreta
tion of the part of Judas than that 
given by H. Van Oort), says that "Ed
ward Elgar Is a man of whom hto 
countrymen and others outside of Eng
land expect that he will free the Brit
ish national music from the foreign 
yoke under which it has for two cen
turies labored. For after hearing his 
compositions there to but one conclu
sion to be drawn, that he ta a composer 
of distinct genius and originality." 
Anton Verhey. who to mentioned ln the 
above, was the gentleman who under
took the enormous task of Introducing 
-The Apostles" into Rotterdam. So 
the round of praise continues. Even in 
SL Petersburg a long notice, written 
by one of the best Russian critics, has 
nothing but praise and praise for this 
pioneer into the) future. He declares 
that Elgar’s variations show the exist
ence in England of a musician endow
ed with temperament, possessing great 
technical skill and one whose Imagina
tion i excels in creating genre plcturea 
It is satisfactory, indeed, to note such 
appreciation so far awa*

Twice a . at
-----— —. —— or fish was si-

lowed, sad dessert followed the former 
■«ai. It has been truly arid the npiwtltiee 
of the fortunate 18 were certaiazy not stint
!l provided food
for 100 of the poorest

few stars! Mad. naked summer night:*’ 
So day to a term of Individual applica
tion- To many its symbol is a factory 
whistle; but Whitman’s line sums the 
matter us-

ot good charac
ter in winchester. Each man, It to record
ed, was allowed two mew»
**h, according a» the day waa a to* or 
a*, a loaf of bread and three quarts of 
beer; and what a man could 
allowance he might take he 
tt la suDsoaad that a lavish quantity waa
iS-si •~~!rss.b-TK'uK

critics have received htoAlbert Chevalier appeared again in 
New York January 16 at the Circle 
Music HalL He brought new songs with 
him, but the audience instated on hear
ing “Mrs. ’Awkins," “My Old Dutch” 
and “Knocked ’Em In the Old Kent

of
Put together the explanation given 

by the mottoes concerning the aesthe
tic contents of the music and the do
minating thought of the pianist, and

-, . . _ _______ „ _ _____ , , the result is this, the pieces seem ce
Obviously, the tost» of amateur shares in some far off Peruvian mine. tho they were any prelude and allegro, 

ringers vary as much as their caps- No- « is not always greed that keeps or nocture and allegro designed as a 
bilitles; but it Is perhaps not sufficient- the singer before the public when earn cimm piece for piano and orchestra, 
ly realised that capability in great mea performance aids in frittering away a and what should h,ve been the control- 
sure is the cause of their likes and painfully established deputation. These Hn_ thought, the transliteration into 
dislikes. Even professional vocalists veterans would miss the excitement, tones of characterisation of night and 
prefer the songs that best suit their re- the applause, the roaring and the lts symbolical reminders was in the 
spective voie» and sty!» and that wreaths. If you should suggest to one background Perhaps it would have 
show their abilities to the greatest ad that it is time for her to quit the stage, been fitter then if the mottoes that 
vantage, and the success of a song is would answer with the young man ,ervcd „ arguments had been omitted, 
far more ineffective and unvocal songs, who was reluctant to marry his six- “Night" and “Day" would have been 
lively written vocally than on its senti- year betrothed: “But where shall I enough for after all to go back to

■«•end J°y evenings r* The conscious Walt Whitman, music is what awak» 
n®88 *hat others were thrilling audieu- from you when you are reminded by 
c», that other nam» were on the Ups the Instruments.
were**alreadv°’a The first of the poems Is musically
the flesh wLld be intolerable. The Kto
narrow Hf* oin*o. ter and there is the suggestion of me
vents any" "Z ^rati^"^"'»1’^ o?
ttorishs^t torlei8new t‘ri! ni*ht “ 48 but thls nlght of
umnh , a TT Mr. Converse is not so huge as it isin dtecu»i^rtfo.^rr^n^!,rl"inthoughtful. There is no suggestion of 
UoMo“ oneagues- ^T^ thinv^hrt th® elemental shudder that oppress is 
oth^re uiM n,,^^ in J® th'"k when the winds are still and the stars
I have ret r^ re nri.lre .L^1 are nearest: the shudder recalling the
mtod o^m^fv •?»•£!, 'm J* m saying of the old phU»opher that the
art’ I th. treS^lnlL .^T Î earth itself is an animal: the stillness
mr successor’” that hints at mysterious voie» threat
gtred jTrai'd Jt lit enlng te speak: nor is there the sag-

«-re -r* I."!’ ass

wm,treu.-STteiî",re'l.‘wS-Âil?11 ■’il’ ,lr*' m, ot the stolen bodr: nor ia

K^ÏÏ?U,MÏÏÏÏ<-S£C’U",1" K" ü££t. nieaDtnc”
re- tm J,06" of night in music would require a

HUZ ilcomposer of Whitman’s sweep and 
pleas» me. and It to tm.e t-j - me to thnllVht

”ay ‘° others-" H I». luôte-i, plea- an ai|egro. the seepnd poem Is
sont for a man or a woniin to brow often interesting: but again the motto 
that the name alone v.il! sti.. cn-wd gtands in the way and invites one to 
the opera house and adj smv? U.ou- expect to0 much. The opening mea- 
sands of dollars to the pur» w.th each are particularly effective. The
performance. Avarie? is the v.ee ot world Is awakening to acttivlty. but 
old age. according to deep thinkers and ,fter these measures the program fad» 
many singers are prematurely old, but away and there u the thought of a 
the love of appiaus? t.i more | ,,w ifJ concert piece for piano and orchestra, 
than avarice—when ’he .singer is rich. e piece very episodic, without any cen- 
The laurels of the younger singer will tral and controlling id», such as dom- 
not let the older singer sleep. mates <an entitled s>-mphonlc poem.

There are pleasant pages: there are 
pages that are more than pleasant, 
but the music does not rivet the atten
tion of the hrarer. This is not the al
legro of the world, the terrible allegro 
of daily life, with its ambitions, fail
ures, success», laughter that1 Is too 
often ironical or maniacal. As an al-

not eat of hto 
with Un.Road.”

provided

*er placed his hospital under 
’“.T*11” °* *•« UospItAliers

th^-.^ïïS'js.
Henry de Hois, as Bhbon 
’r8!t «""«drd In 1174b/ Klebard luclyve, and he and the mill tare °,*r *b® administratif 

°t St. Crass. The second Henry was call
ed upon to act aa mediator to toe quarrel 
with the result that the borottaliera to- 
dred, and the control passed lun> thr bsnds 

btohop. who, In gratitude for the 
control glren to him, endowed dinners tor 
another hundred men.

the general 
of 8c. John

ment or melody. If composera perceiv
ed the force of this we should not have 
so many ineffective and unvocal songs. 
The ordinary amateur singer to short- 
winged. is uneven in scale production, 
has little idea of tone-color and is in
distinct inarticulation and it will be 
found that 
successful

Into the 
tltede

Scandals to toe management were rife when William of W/ktoam m »!
episcopal throne In 1*7, and he corrected

enriched the charity. Extensive enlarge-
******* m * ~#toto •
nuu» to attend to -the tick when In the InAraarr.

It had now attained a large measure of 
usefulness, and the name given to it wits 
tho "Almshouse of Noble Uoierty," but toe 
rider and simpler title of 8t. Crow remains. 
Henry till., at the reformation, made uo 
formal attack on this boose, bat It Is said 
he considerably reduced lu revenu» From 
the age of King Stephen to the days of 
King Edward VII. this charity has con 
tinned, and stUl follows in many respecta 
the regulations and alms of Its founder 
The residents have sunk to toe original 
number of IS. the dally dinner to 300 poor 
men has ceased, but a tradition of It still 
survives In the wayfarer’s dole-a slice of 
bread and a horn of ale to given to any
one who knocks at the porter’s lodge sad 
asks for It to reasonable hoars.

When Emerson was to England he railed 
at 8t. Cross and received the wayfarer's 
dole. He triomphant!/ related toe circum
stance as a proof of the majestic stabll.tr 
of English destitutions. When the present 
King of England was the Prince of Wales, 
he made application and obtained the dole: 
and when American visitors repair to the 
place they usually ask for the royal horn. 
You have ouly to ask and have, and no 
questions are put. ,

In the olden time these charities wope l»y 
no means uncommon in England, but the 
oue at St, Crow. Winchester, is the only 
one which survives. At Sprottiorough. near 
Doncaster. In the days of yore, a similar 
charity existed to the one at Winchester. 
On a cross lien ring a brass plate were the i 
following lines ;
"Whoso Is hungry and Hats well to eat.
Lot him come to Sprotbrongh for his meat;
And for a eight and for a day
Ills horse shall have loth corn and hay.
And none shitll ask him when he goes 

away."

t^ie
songs

large majority of un
make exceptional de

mands on steadine» of breathing, res 
quire voie» of even quality, changes 
of tone-color, and have words which 
are so set as to be difficult to pronounce. 
It is not enough to write good tun»; 
they must be such as are easy and grate
ful to sing and the provision os this 
requirement is a much neglected art. 
It is a mistake to think that the com
monplace song has more chance of suc
cess than one of the high cia». The 
songs which enjoy the most popularity 
outside the comic anfl coon songs are 
those found in musical comedies and 
the best of these songs are written with 
taste, melodic tilt and with special 
ffard to enabling the singers to make 
the most of their voie» and means— 
In the majority of cases the reverse 
of great. Cm the other hand, finished 
and cultured singers can make little or 
no effect With the -large majority of 
rongs written for the concert room and 
the home. . . . “Forgetfulness." bv 

.Frances Aliitsen. with words by Fred 
.fna>"'- is "bat I term a problem song 
that is. it is one of those songs in 

which some one seems to have fallen 
In love with somebody else, who be
longs to another party. In this In
stance the singer personal» some one 
who says to another:

"Forget, ’tie better so, at least for 
v thee.

Forgetfulness I know is not for me.’’ 
Now this, no doubt, appears very gen

erous to the speaker, but altho a bril
liant schoolboy, as the result doubtless 
Of personal experience, defined memory

■pt on moving. Finally the 
ided had to admit that the 
alnly must have had some- 
) with the Action of th* ;

decided, however, that not- 
Jgurate a bull market would 

permitted ln the women*®

Religions Awakening ia England.
From The Church Eclectic.

There are not wanting signa that we 
in England are on the eve of a great 
religious awakening, aa the result of a 
profound revulsion of feeling against 
the worldline» and materialism that 
haye for so long held baneful sway. A 
most remarkable wave of religious 
emotion is passing over Wales. The 
public houses are losing their trade, 
football, clube are experiencing a de
pression as profound as It to unwonted 
and meetings for prayer and praise are 
carried on by night as well as day.

movement

1

I
reaped in Time.
i Thp Chi-ego News.1 
le way you always get off a - 
exclaim? l the pollrman. as a 
off a trolley car and barely 
ng about a collision.
: Isn’t,” was lire reply, "bat 
-criai need for hurry In thja’v.

rua nickel on tire --omlm-torl’’’v- 
:in asked me whether Carer 
or Brut-is killed Caesar rod 
on me."

on have told him?" 
ve told him Hint Brutus wa*-,; 
did the kilting, but then the 
oultl hpve kept on and ashed - 
lid It for. Mild 1 wasn't coi«(S 
e and admit that I didn't

!

theAlready
spreading to England, and there to 
much to confirm the views of those 
who for a long time past have been 
asserting that the train was laid, and 
that the spark alone was now needed 
te set the kingdom in a. blase. Nay! 
is it not even poralble that we are on 
the verge of a„. world-wide revival? 
Such an event., at any rate, would only 
be in keeping with the teaching of his
tory. which shows very painly that it 
to just when materialism seems to be 
marching to its Austerlits that It 
meets instead with Us Sedan.

tasn*

a

There are performers who can o'av at 
any hour, 3 a.m.. high noon “f at 11 
p.m. Pull them from bed and ihey 
would not hesitate to play any one of 
Beethoven’s sonatas or Schumann's 
"Carnaval." They are routine persons 
of marked muscular strength, no ner
ves tosser; that one a toll-gate keeper; I legro for piano and orchestra it is 
this one should have been a cannon I episodically effective.

wonder why money is so s
ce.
guess the iceman mu* h*
)uy coaL—Chicago News.
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A GOOD TIME COMINI
• «Whitney mirnm ISLE OF 3PKH” THIS WEEK Ptom * IT*

*im^iGommmHvÈÈSw.

people when Henry Russell; tb 
ertalner. used to pin* the sonj. t 
tet there was a good time coi 
,,4 one of hia audience once ■ 
p and asked If he could name t 
tackay wrote two works dealing 

life, called “Forty Y

V

Apropos to the Presentation of the 
"Isle of Spice" at the Princess 

This Week.

At Princess Theatre, With Piquant 
Alice Yorke in a Leading Part, 

Supported by Radiant Company.

2
An

lg literary
^collections" (Z vols. 187») and “ 
f Long Day" (1 vola 1887). He 
lecember 24, 1888-

THE GOOD TIME COMING. 
There's a good time -.•omiug, boys, 

A good lime coming.
‘c \Vi- iumt not Hie t> ses the lay. 

Lut mrth shall glisten m the toy 
. Of the good lime .•owing.

Caution lulls may all too truth, 
nut thought a a weapon stronger; 

We ll win our I tattle hy its aid; 
Walt a little longer

"One often hears the tjucry propounded 
three days as to what form the musical

After a record of a hundred and fifty 
nights In Chicago, a hundred and fifty 
nights In Boston and a hundred and 
fifty nights at the Majestic Theatre. 
New York City, "The Isle of Spice." 
described as a piquant musical mix
ture. has taken to the road, and will 
be seen at the Princess Theatre, com
mencing Monday. Jan. 30. The entire 

company, principals and chorus, num- 
i be ring over one hundred people, that 

were responsible for the great success 
of the New York run. which has just 
been brought to a close, together with 
the scenery, costumes arid sensational 

effects, will be ween here. Aç perfectly 
drilled army of musical supernumerar
ies. youthful, pretty of face, graceful 
of movement and exquisitely costumed, 
fill the scenes continually," It Is said; 
lights and all 'the other accessories of 
brilliant stage surroundings daxsle the 
eye. whllq the music tickles the palate 
and the comedy pleasurably excites the 
risibilities.

Altho there are only fourteen or fif
teen musical numbers in the piece, it 
has been said that there are more 
popular song hits In “The Isle of Spice" 
than in any musical comedy or comic 
opera ever written. Among them may
be mentioned "Peggy Brady." "The 

* Broomstick Witches,” , “Mercenary * 
Mary Ann.” "The Goo Goo Man," 
“Uncle Sam's Marines," "Little Maid 
of Nicobar." "The Star of Fate" and 
a quartet. “How Can You Tell Till 
You Try?”
Schindler and Ben M. Jerome are 
jointly responsible, while Ithe book and 
lyrics are by Allen Lowe and George 
E. Stoddard.

The production Is under the personal 
direction of B. C. Whitney, and It has 

I everywhere been received with 
predation that at times has approach-, 
ed enthusiasm. Among the principals' 
are Carlton S. King, Denman Matey. 
Harry F. Watson, Leslie Leigh, Alice 
Yorke. Mattie Marts. Lisle Bloodgood, 
John Hendricks and Otto S. Booker. 
The chorus number one hundred young 
and pretty women and add much to 
giving a very entertaining perform
ance.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway aad Slxly-Thi.,, 

*7»»rr Park -

ftew York' City

$250.000

entertainment that was formerly known 
as comic or light open,and Is to-day.celled 
musical comedy, will take,” said B. O. 
Whitney, manager of the "isle of Spice"

rm:»TSJ?0N6EST reserve standard
CREATED SECURITY TO POLICY - HOLDERS

any *
A. H. Hoover, M

Company, on Saturday, in the rotunda of
the King Edward Hotel. Mr. Whitney is 
here la connection with the presentation 
of hi# newest production at the Princess.

"That thin most popular of all theatrical 
entertainments la at the present time un
dergoing a change, I» plain to all dose 
observers of things theatrical—a fact that 
Is evidenced by the noticeable effort et 

to find a new name for this class

laover There's a good time coming, boys.
A good time coming.

Tuv pen shall supersede the sword. 
And Itight. not Might, shall be the 

In the good time coming.
Worth, not Birth, shall ru% mankind 

And he acknowledged stronger: 
The proper imputie use been given; 

Walt a Uttle longer.

Improve
ments« Director, Toronto.

JTVST COMPLET RD

DEVICES IN EVERYkOOH

fns minute to Bleated and {fobwa, 

or Transfer to the Empire*^
W.dd.emywnwjg^^ TheiUw,

of amusement—and such terms as 'a pi
quant musical mixture,'' an 
Spice' phrase, ‘a musical cocktail' and

•Isle of
There's a good time coming, lx*a, 

A good time coming.
War la all men's eyes shall l»e 
A monster of Iniquity.

In the

in the adver
tisements toirey much nxtne frequently 
than musical comedy or comic opera. The 

thing was noticeable a few years ago 
during the transit loo of what we now call 
real comic opera, of Offenbach, Plan,luette, 
Meyerbeer. Von «uppe and Gilbert and 
Sullivan, to the musical comedy of the Lon
don variety, that has held undisputed sway 
trn the last ten years.

•There was a brief period* between the 
time of the Gilbert and Sullivan days and 
fhooe of the musical cemody, when every
thing was made subservient to the

I good time coaling.
Nation» shall net quarrel then.

To prove which Is the stronger; 
Not slaughter meu foe glory's sake 

Walt a little, longer.

■
li

•fit Service sod Msdtrstc ciwrpci"
Rootu (with esc of bathi Si. so per du up 
Suites “ pr‘” * •• j ”

W. JOHNSON Ql INN

There’s a good time coming, boys, 
good time coming.
■ful rivalries af creed

A

' • V

-V llate 
Shall not ke their martyrs bleed 

In the good time coming.
Religion shall be shorn of pride. 

And flourish all the stronger;
Awl Charity shall trim her lamp; 

Walt» Uttle longer.

There's a good Mme coming, boys,*

;

PASSKAGEn Trierric.Éi§|'
.-■ ninurnrnirnriri'" ••• tlHIl*

dinn, and the entertain meut come to be 
colled The one-man opera.’ The public 
qnickly tired of this, however, and mane-’ 
8«rs, quick to note the change and desire 
for more elaborate productions, started In 

-6n * Period of lavish expenditure that has 
reached a climax. The late CW. John A. 
MeCnnll of Baltimore, at one time the fore- 

right opera manager in America, rare
ly spent over six or%elght thousand dollars 
on any of fais productions. A musical com 
edy of to-day coots anywhere from Fki,tmO 
to 8ÛU.UOO.

-Xu their earnest desire to give the 
amusement public what it aunts, managers 
have employed the highest priced artists 
to paint their scenery, while the costumes, 
made from the most elaborate designs, ut 
the ooatifeot silks and satins, have cost in 
themselves more than an entire p.o luctlon 
of the old days. The eoeiuuie plates, 
painted by art.Ht%of acknowledged reputa
tion, for many of the more recent produc- 
uuua, have cost, from kivu to fOu, and are 
in thrmneives works of art to which the 
artist himself la not ashamed to put bis 

When It Is known that thère are 
.anywhere from 20 to »» of these plates. It 
will be seen that this Is no small item tor 
the production cost. Thousands of dollars 
are being spent in the development of elec
trical cuvets, most of which are at p.osent 
lu the experimental stages. In one of me 
big chorus numbers In ifae ‘Isle of Splve ’ 
the electric righting of umbrellas has al
ready cost over F»«J.

"The change that is at present going on 
is along artistic lines. It Is Impossible tv 
miend any more money on scenery and cos
tumes than has already been done, and the 
iffori to keep up wit n the procession has 
alreaily ruined many managers. Tnr pub 
Re having been educated tip to It, no; only 
expert and demand the most brnnaut et- 
fects. but they quickly tire of that and 
want something more—something more, 
even iliati good music or a wcll-totd story, 
lull of comedy situations, and the uiaua- 
gers realising this, are bending they ener
gies to the elaboration of ensemble and 
.-boms effects. The only thing expected of 
the chorus in the old-time comic opera was 
that It should be able to sing and oeca- 
sloually RU oat a stage picture.

•The chorus iff to-day must not only be 
able to sing, but feminine units must be 
young, comely and pleasant to look upon. 
Tooth, in fact, is the 11 rat desideratum, and 
a chorus girl over au has a hard.time these 
days getting a position in a metropolitan 
production. The chorus Is no longer used—
1 am speaking nowLof the very newest form 

—-, of musical entertainment—as the accom
paniment of the song of the principe, and 
to form a picture of still Hfr, as it we.v, 
but It is tralued to be a part of the sang 
Itself. Complicated movements and intri
cate manoeuvres are devised by the stage 
manager for each verse, in many eases 
helped out by the use of mechanical ami 
electrical properties. The cud striven for 
is a series oi living, moving pictures, no 
two alike. It is easy to see that this class 
of work requires not only brains, but ar
tistic temperament of an unusual order, 
lioth ou the part of the stage producer and 
the "Individual units of the chorus.

••lu the old days a manager engaged a 
Chorus girl not for her looks, but for her 
voice. Beauty of face aud flgurc only were 

to become a show girl lu a iuu-

.V.\; ,
4 -

Ami a amu's famtir .
Shall not he his misery 

In the good time coming.
Every child ahull be a help 

Y» make hla right arm stronger; 
The happier ae the more he has: 

Wait a little longer.

5^-■
» j The Only DOUBLB TRACK R»»nt 

ID Montreal.For the music Paul

|
Unexcelled Equipment,

Direct Connections,
Two Test Daily Trains

There's a goad ttm- coming, boys,
A good time routine.

Little children shall not toil 
Under, or above, the soil 

In the good time coming.
,*«11 Play In healthful fields 

lill Unit»? and min i gm-e stronger; 
And every one shall real and write; 

With a Uttle longer.

There's a good tlmv •timing. boys.
A good time contins.

The people shall he temperate.
And shall lore Instead „f hate.

In the «rood time coming.
They shall aae. and not abuee.

And make all virtue stnmgvr;
The reformation has Iw-ruiK •

Walt a little longer.

There's a good time mutins, bora 
A good time contins.

Let “» aid it all w* eaii—
Kwry woman, every man.

The good time coming.
Smallest helps. If rightly given, 
.Make the Impulse stronger:
Twin be strong enong.t one day; 

Wait a Uttle longer.

■an ap-

li
9.00 a m International Limited, 

arriving- Montreal 6 p. m. Okie 
parlor oar to Montreal, and 
through Pullman Sleeper to 
Boston.

10.80 p. m The ■ astern Flyer 
carries through Pullman Sleep- 
era to Montreal and Ottawa.

> 'V
|M
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ARENA FOR NEW YORK.

! SU* 
*«

Montreal, Jan. 28.—Several New York 
capitalists who have heard much about 
Montreal's fine rink, the Arena. Intend to 
erect a new rink in Brooklyn, aud Febru
ary they will be In this city for. the purpose 
of Inspecting the Arena and getting Its 
plans of vouât ruction. Turn Potter of the 
Moutreals, while In New York was asked 
to tell the American meu about the Arena. 
He did so and so favorably Impressed were 
the Gotham hockey enthusiasts over the 
scheme that a rink like the Arena and one 
Just as large will probably lie opened next 
year. The man most Interested owns a 
valuable strip of land near the Brooklyn 
bridge. W. Northey, secretary of the 
Arena Company. Is hr communication with 
the New Yorkers. The Arena is undoubted
ly the best for hockey purposes In Canada, 
and a rink like It would prove a great suc
cess acres» the border.

OFFICIAL MAJORITIES.

- For tickets and fall infarmatioa. call at city ticket 
K” “d Yow< ■—

I
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GRAIN CROP
- BRITISH COLONIAL HISTORY. 

Perhaps it would cot be very 
to identify the foreign monarch w 
once said to Mr. CStamberlain: “Of 
the things In connection with yc 
British history, the one I admire m< 
is your colonial policy.” To which 
mark the Imperial statesman replie 
“Sir, I think you do us too much he 
or- We have never had a colon; 
policy, but somehow or other we ha 
been allowed to blunder Into the be 
parts of the world.” It was in 1 
George's Hall. Liverpool, recently , 
the occasion of an address given l 
Major Ronald Boss on “The Progre 
of Tropical Medicine.” that Mr. Chat 
berlaln narrated this Interesting sen 
of conversation between himself at 
the foreign monarch of colonial aspir 
tiona To his own immediate audlen 
he amplified his reply in these word 

“I meant of course that in this 
great possession that we or our, an
cestors have acquired there was 
not much credit given to any policy 
initiated by statesmen, to any spe
cial foresight upon our part; but, 
indeed. It is due to those charac
teristics of the nation of which we 
are deservedly more proud—to the 
energy of the nation, the endurance 
of the nation, to a certain spirit of 
adventure which has carried us in
to all these distant possessions. It 
is to the men who have. In the first 
place, as explorers, or missionaries, 
or as parts of military expeditions, 
or as parts of more peaceful expe
ditions sent out for the sake of com
merce—It Is to those men we owe 
the British empire and it la to those 
men we have to look In order that 
we may maintain and preserve It.

«

LOUIE DACRE,
“Tha Happy Girl" with Fay Foster Co. at Star Theatre this Week.

('ALDER'S VICTORY.

tarivMs'^^to ^rt^{TthU,>S°U,h °-
•weep, In this riding ?n nlrt,57,wr’»,1'e 
the province as ti° whole hr and iu
demonstration In Whltl.v *, “'ouster
lug. A big torehllaht n"~ïï-î!oulle-v <‘V«‘U- 
of bauds will be foUovreSTn?10*1 a*f<1 lots 
the town hall s!!!*? f concert in 
Mr. «.aider and pnminZn,W fflfcn by 
•J. lu. ludlng iv^r T"* ,VK‘U. of fhe par 
MMWÛ people aro exn?, J', ', M K Full, 
in the celebration. asPthî^p„,,L.Par,l<lpale 
ganizations In Po« per„ Fonoervutlve or- 
ing and the countrvtidl^' llckcr-
the matter in hand T wI*l take
able night. Jt ",l1 be

Death qfi Heavy Carrieae.

The death vax uroed at
Mr', '•arrlquv *»--' ^,

W MacGHIlcuddy ^County ^erry. 
land. wTm> surx lx es William«VUS and three danghterf- Mro.
Cowan of Valermo. Dr JfiPb
Sarnia, Mrs. L^’rf^lermo^ and
Mra 0°Uw«»*c of Sheridan. The funera.
SS pi.ro“^Thursday from "J
tenroffo St. Luke's Cemero^. tiw ror^ 
motiy being conducted by Rev^ Mr. « •
rector <ff Palermo, assisted by Mrs. Fieten 
er of Hsmiltoo.

WHHAT  -----00.000.000 Bushels
OATS........................«0.000.000
BARLEY - ... - 10.OJ0.00Q 

110000.000

1

1
Raised on 8.81S.M Aeroo.

The estimated value of Wheat 
oSM.-50.000.00.

>to

*
South Toronto—Foy 550Ü, Hunter 23U8, 

Thompson lt$8. Plurality for Foy. 3194.
North Toronto—Nesbitt 5189. Plain 3704. 

Simpson 211. Plurality for Nesb tt. 1485.
East Toronto—Pyuv 3573. Edmonds 1200, 

Gribble 184. Plurality for I*yne, 2373.
West Toronto—Crawford 4$MI8, Hunter 

1775, Peel 223. Galbraith 90, Noble 28. PIT 
allty for Crawford. 3223.

—Bait York.—
McCowan.

.... 457 

.... 365

Over 100,000.000 Acres 
GOOD UNO YET FOR SETTLEMENT
And hundreds of mils, of new Railways will 

be built there in 1*&
Above fleures from “IFineipe» Free Firm."

Cell on nseisst Cenadlan Pectflc Asset.
* meinor- SettirL City TtchetORce.1 King 8LR, Phone 11 W 

or write to C. ft. Foster, D.P.Agt„ Toronto 'Searboro...................
^aM^Torouto ..........

Markham village.............. 151
Rlebmond Hill 
Stouffvllle ...
Markbain Township .... 532

421
1-VI

K&'Sïïs r/rlf1 ï-jstïÆ
sale furniture imtuufavtJL K11^°Ur- whole- fruit remaining 0111 the tree^ al°«t 1 
ing fiercely fw an bo,î «Af,er **'>ru-1 cent, has been frozen aud made unsalAhle.
under «xuitrol ti. x » * lli** fire was srot -------at betxx^eu STsJtiU aî^SlSl jl? CUmb* Moemlnln !■ A«to.

------- — lli *,<w-0ta). Valparaiso. Chili. Jan. 2S.-Petiro ttuslg- -----------------------------—
Phoebe School ’ not. a well-known Italian of Buenos Ayres. Trinity Year Book.

All the I»boel.e .tree» s ,***"”' who has figured as a mountain eljuiber aud The Trin.tr Vnlverslty year liook for MtB
open on Mondav exZ..,'« ol ,1*s»e8 win pedestrian, bas just accomplished the dar- is being distributed. It is gotten up in 
Miss Fulton's Thee „ m 8 « leuieic and lug feat of crossing the Cordellera Moua-,the usual style, and Is replete with Infor-
a week ' opened In about tains in an auto moitié, making an asvent j matlon of Interest aud value to the stu-

/ of 13.QOQ feet. I dents and old boys.

IL-1 254
81

Uarivalted By Hiveb;n 73
23 i>l

725 COSGRAVE’STotals ................ ................ 2228
Majority for MvVowau, 427.

1801

ANone ALE feeriesiSuperior Beveraie
0

necessary _ _
slval wmedx-; but to-ulax she must not only 
be young pnHty, able tv slug and dauve, 
but at the same time haxe enough brains 
to remember the completed, and lwwil- 
dvring exolutlous which she is eafted upon 
to go thru during a performance.

“That the public appreciates aud likes 
this sort of thing Is demonstrated by the 
fact that musical comedy of the old kind 
is losing its popularity. Iu the Isle of 
Spice" there te au Irish. s->ng, ‘Pegiry 
Brady," sung by Mlks Leslie Leigh. It lias 
a lilt and a swing that Is delightful., but 
when originally produced hi the p’.ece, it 
xxas sung by Miss Leigh without the As
sistance of the chorus, and it nexer got 
more than one encore.
lion with mx* stage manager. Mr. Solil 
and starred in to train tlf»- chorus. Tin- 
first night that they were called in to the 
assistance of Miss l>‘igh the song received 
more hearty encores than there were 
verses. More statuas were written and 
more business devised for the chorus, until 
to-day this song Is the hit of the piece, 
never falls to get at least ten encores.*

COSGRAVE’S
X ' tram forLm ■OÆSà

Parc Health
and

Stealth

*1 Irish
Malt

'

■' ;•

COSGRAVE’S►li
* n •i,

z( *i
I liad a consulfa- ■ LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABIT!.Vvx^.4^ Oncer A Belie- HALF

inus Bleed and
of Beth____ HALE

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS

C0SCRAVE BREWERY CD. x
toronra onl

% Tried A. MwTAGGaRT. M.IL, C.M.. SJ'Jl Always
lakes

78 t'.,(*-it„ Taraata.
fi Ueferences as to Dr. McTaggarfs profe* 

slQual^ sUndlng and personal Integrity pet
Sir W. B1 Meredith, Chief Justice.

O. W. Ross, 1‘rcmtcr of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D. D., Victoria Collet- 
Uev. Father Teefy, President of s# 

MichavVs t ullege, Toronto,
Right Her. A. Swcetman, Bishop of Te 

rento

and
11

fKL. PARK 140,
Drunken Hens.

Leuic F. Latham of Ad*J!s*)n gav*l.*us. 
Kensinglon. writes as follows: "While on 
a xisit to Switzerland I one day ►aw s«>.- 
« ta! fowls itehavliigjn a most strange man
ner, and after a -t-rfiT• fut-y all ùrovv 1 one 
after the other, and looked like d.««d

“The jmtM..to whom they l»e?oitg»Hi had
been cWaning a wine-b.irr**, and upset tie» 
lees in the varl. The bens pecked raven- , 
tusly at the lees, and hud be* om • drunk.*-*

Your Portrait Free.
À rare opportunity to procure a first- 

class crayon portrait of yourself or your 
friend Is afforded in the arriu»g«'iurtl*t 
which b. Morri>o:i. the cash or efiedit man» 
of West Qucen-strtvt. has made to 
one to each puntiasvr of 45 worth of goods 
at the great retlueiion sale now going " 
This Is a splendid offer. See Mr. Morrl- 
son's advertisement in another column.

■A Dr. McTaegart’s Yrgetablr Rrmrdlrs fo 
the liquor and tobaroo habits are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments, 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no loa 
iff time from business, and a certainty o 
Cure. Consultation or correspondence Iu 
vited.

'
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on.
The Broomstick Witches, Isle of Spice.
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cat connection with the administra- 
tlon of the colonies, and that is 
that we are constantly giving of 
our beet In order to secure the wel
fare of these possessions and of our 
own position in the world. What 
we lose there is. indeed, a heavy 
tribute that we pay for being an 
Imperial race."
Looking back on the history of the 

rise and progress of the British col
onial empire, the truth of Mr. Cham
berlain’s remark cannot be denied. All 
down the centuries the initiative in 
the pioneer work of exploration and 
settlement has almost invariably been 
taken by individuals animated either 
by the spifit of the traveler, of the 
missionary, of the freebooter or the 
merchant—in not a few cases, perhaps, 
the inciting force being a curious com
bination of all of these somewhat dis
cordant yet not wholly antagonistic 
elements. Tet it is equally undeniable 
that rough and crude as British meth
ods were, the early settlers carried with 
them many and great advantages for 
the foundation of great and stable 
states. And the very indifference of 
the government by leaving them tree 
to develop in accordance with the ne
cessities of the case and with the prin
ciples of government they had inher
ited. aided in the establishment of 
communities containing within them
selves the seeds of future eminence

A GOOD TIME COMING ODE ENGLISH ESTIMATE.»

Manchester Guardian Sara No 
Straa. and Ne Leaders.ceatlaaed Vrean Page-IT.

LAST DAYS of 
KAY’S GREAT 
FURNITURE SALE

i the people when Henry Russell; the en
tertainer. used to sing the son», telling 
that there wae a good time coming. 
j,pd one of hla audience once jumped 
gp and asked if he could name the day! 
Ilackay wrote two works dealing nlth 
6, literary life, called Forty Years’ 
Collections’’ (Z vols. 187») and “Thru 
i Long Day" (S vola 18S7). He died 
December 24, 1889-

run GOOD TIME COMING.
| There’s a good time -umiug, boys,

A good lime coniiuj. 
tv,, may not five t> ses the day.
Lut Mirth snail gllsteu m the ray 
. of the good time ■inning.

Cannon lads may ail tut truth, 
out thought s a weapon stronger;

We ll win our Initie hy its aid;
Walt a little longer

T London. Jan. 27—The Canadian Associat
ed Tress understands that an attempt is 
to be made to secure the adoption 
colonial marriages Mil by parllanieut this 
yiar. The Marriage Law Reform Associa
tion has Issued a .statement on behalf of 
the bill to memlieis of parliament.

The Manchester Guadrian hopes that Its 
prolonged bath In the cold water of opposi
tion may have left Ontario Conservatism 
dinner than its rival On Its pest record 
indeed there is little to le said tee Mr. 
Whitney s opposition. They hare 
gram worth speaking of, and no leaders of 
eminence.

_ ,
of a

gp

TEL EMPIRE
adway and Slxty-Tairfi S» 

rnsiiire Park -

Only to-day, Monday and Tuesday next is 
j’our opportunity to secure the surpassing bar
gains of our January Furniture Sale.

no pro

The Conservative victory will 
probably be a good thing for the Domin
ion as a whole, tor at present power is 
overwhelmingly in the hands of nominal 
Liberals tout the situation is not a lirait by 
oue tor lee body podilr. lastly, tt w.d 
be a useful advertisement to s;l p-i 
that beyond a certain print unscrnu-loui 
êven°wiy’",d ““'s u* wul not

Ike at. JauwsVGsseUe says the 
lion of Ellesmere laud possesses uistorn- 
luterest which should appeal to all inhabi
tant of the lulled Kingdom.
__A- MacKinnon. Cauanlan government
•gent St Bristol. ha&Rud a conlerence witn 
the Bristol docks committee, who own the 

•* Avoumouth and Bristol, upon the 
subject of the increase of the direct Cana
dian cattle trade with Bristol The mect- 
‘"f. J'riT**c, but most likely the re
sults of the conference will lead to develop-

York- CityÎW To wind up the sale many special pieces 
of fine furniture will be suffered to go at prices 
that will not again be known in the history of 
the furniture trade of this city.$250.000 la

There’s a good time coming, boys.
A good time coming.

The pen shall supersede the sword.
And Right, not Might, shall be the Lord 

In the good time coming.
W orth, not Birth, shall ru’« maakiml.

And be acknowledged atmnger:
The proper impulse aas been given;

Walt a attic longer.

improve.
meats

-
JCST COMPLETED

EVICES IN EVERY a OOfi

i“&5MS14Æas3«*
mute to Elevated and Subway 

r Transi or to the Empire ^
w"‘S5^l£.‘u Th““«
iLTgf ?» tyMMst Cooking, aw.

annexa-

-Kay’s Fine Fernilnre 
—Rogers’ Fine Fernilnre 
-Al Cel in Price

There’s p good time coming. Ing-a,
A rood time coming.

War lu all meu’a ores shall be 
A monster of iniquity.

In the good time coming.
Nations shall not quarrel then.

To prove which is the stronger: 
Not slaughter wen foe glory's sake; 

Walt a Uttto longer.

There’s a good time coming, boys, 
good time coming.
-fut rivalries of creed

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,
I.» ’’ -

Editor World: In this day’s World 
appears the following:Ai liste 

Shall not In nothing has the continuous up
ward growth of the race towards free 
self-government been more distinctly 
realisable than in the history of Bri
tain and her colonies. There has been 
a broadening of view—«lowly realised 
In the eighteenth and the earlier halt 
of the nineteenth centuries and pro
gressing with wonderful rapidity in the 
closing years of the last and the open
ing years of this century. To this 
wonderful change In the political 
ideate of the empire Canada has not 
only largely contributed, but has real
ly led the way. The conception which 
la more and more taking hold of the 
minds of the British people, that the 
tree goal of the empire to net to be

W. JOHNSON fflTNg ke their martyrs bleed 
In the good time coming.

Religion shall be shorn of pride. 
And flourish all the suougcr;

And Charity shall trim her lamp; 
Walg a little longer.

There's a good time coming, boys,*
A good time cowing. i 

And a poor man "a family .
Shall not be his misery 

In the good time coming.
Every child shall be a help 

TO make hla right arm stronger; 
The happier ne the more he has; 

Wait a little longer.

There’s a good tint- coming, boys,
A good time rotnUg.

Little children shall not toil 
I'niler. or above, the soil 

in the good time coming.
B«t s»mU Play hi healthful fields 

l ill limbs and min i jm-r stronger; 
And every one shall rea-1 and write; 

W.-flt a Utile longer.

There’s a good 8»’ dialing, boys.
A good time coming.

The people shall he temperate.
Ami shall lore instead ..f hate.

in the gand time coming.
They shall use. and not abuwe.

And make nil virtue stronger;
The reformation has begum "

Wait a little longer.

There’s a good time eouilns. bora 
A good time earning.

Let ns aid it all w» eon—
Every woman, every man.

The good time coming.
Smallest helps, if rlghtiy given,
, Make the impulse stronger:
Twill be strong cnong.i one day;

W alt a Unie longer.

DOES A STOLEN PRATBKI 
Topeka, Jan. 24.—“Does a atolen 

prayer reach the throne?” asked Gov.
Hatch to-day Then he continued:

According to the newspapers. Chap- ! ta 
lain Couden of the lower house of 
rreasin his opening prayer said:

There to so much bad In the best
of us and so much good in the worst K»*" Matron and Has a Weeloa-ee Mom auric n*are Greets 
of us that it hardly behooves any of for Whiskey. press Kngeale
us to talk about the rest of us.’ I ■ ■■■ ■

“Now the fact to that the chaplain I la>Ddsn. Mo. 2k—Probably the mat per. farte. Jaa. 3k—When the 
stole that out of my Marion Record. I verted sheep In the world Is an animal Eugenic arrived
or out of some, paper that stole it out owned by Mr. Thomas Bwustved. the pro Hotel Continental and — — •"
of The Record. More than a year ago I’Hetor at the Hero at Mania, lu Edgwaro- chitric cmqic which i»-.i it”
I thought up and printed it in the I "Ilf. . , ................... «««hm to her. s tatTan.r!Uldfertï?
Thoughts We Have Been Thinking LtTc,£j££S Ma?'S2l orSninJ^i^nl?'l’ drift !!°* 70
^n v,E?^eT- 1 *m ‘hat the Al, weltnmdncWiÜhJp shouW i^ge- teshnm ^ 1”d’ and xel',wl
hotme ch.pl.ln know. a good thing tartans. Nigger, howerer, has become <ar in the briUteht days of the second 
when he sees it" - un-crons, and eats mutton chops, steak, pire the olil soldier" fociu.il

In The Scottish Standard Bearer of •“’* “T other meat he can get. prvvhled it emprean’ bodyguard, and It ■« .tL'ï?this month I read: "The Bishop of L£tatUjr cooked* »* wl11 ”>‘ *>!■* raw cnncHved l iixlq SiUele ÛÏÏ taThte
ft , ia.*“ °tPntln'U„t’ ^ buck sh^pi btackret vice Is a crev- -** *"■«
Uon or in the creation of any purely * *°°° to say for everybody, hog for intoxicants, it drinks an murk )hc empress freonentlv visits ih,
Imperial legislative assembly i owes its even r the person under discussion beer, spirits, or aine as It can get. N litre over whichah» «we retaii-d m hhi».»»^
imperial legmianve^assemoiy ,owes its TOay seem to have no admirable quail- to apparently no mean judge lu thtole- | but even Thrm-w™rerfii.nîTr 522?l!£
origin to the attitude which Canada tie* One day, when he had been iH-ect, tor he will leave all ’iq-jor* In fa- coinings and goings, .,i,i 
has found it necessary to adopt and standing up for a particularly die rep- I Ji ** “l<* ** fTfr> “*w tolls in nls fidelity, and stands
in which .he has been followed by the ^'t0"h^-H« ÏTVhïi ialept’^re'fSte'U"^ u to Zi
other self-governing states of the em- u,,^ of ,omethteig pi^i | Whra .X^omkmt was introduced to “'Tilen-Tvi’E,^
pire. What Is being worked for now to sdy about everybody under the Nigger last night the «keep pushed his wsj bring* a magnificent »K>u,»not of vi^JtT'or
Is more of the nature of a league of «un?» The bishop laughed- *WeU, you rmh*Iy thru thv crowd of .‘nst«imero in thv roses, which .ire placed in the cworee*'

ditions and iU own special problems, the b,st that It does nil h£ H* 2Su2d tSLStotri! "\d T*U *■*
which It must meet and solve In per- come any of us to speak 111 of the rest of whtoto?WThto 4ÜÜ-rl?.*Smî IS"e*îd àî^. and
feet freedom. Tet .each recognising «<“»-  afterwards he devoured a cmple of spong. has always steadily ref.mr 1 tu <c«v">aHa
also the benefit of close association <h»«ry-Who to the originator of this cakeandth obrtooa relish. Sons- one trn-u On the bnuleranto the tall figure, dressed
also tne nenem oi ciose associai admirably expressed sentiment—the P^dwrei a packet of vigan-ts. and M him m a shabby old cloak and slouch hat, to a
and prepared to work in cooperation governor or the bishop, or. perhaps, «‘"^Vlgaretratln, wrt. known#character,
with the other empire‘states for com- neither? It seems of sufficient interest j » Swata at a sitting, and then want more, 
mon interest and advantage. This to ascertain the truth, and no doubt Mr. Bnaistea-L who to a well-known owr- 

-on-tnutiona: br tow publishing this in your Sun- er of trotting horera warmly denies that he
strictly in the line or constitutions. day edition some light can be thrown Is n-epoosthle for Nlvgers hail habits. Tbe
progress, which shows a continuous on the subject. C. H. Rich. Nark sheep Is very fond of him. ami fui-
approximation to tbe maximum of in-
dividual freedom, coupled with vota»- Mr. Bnmstrsd iKMght him more than a
tan* submission to the restriction, re- fl^ em ^hto^mrin.^tato tKlSby a*Jd ^**° froen 1 ^ M"‘ KDd

heroic pioneer wsaed peecefnlly to bin re
ward on the 30th Inst., and his remalua 
were told at rent la Greenwood Cemetery.
Brantford. Since his mperannnatlon. Mr. , .ravelin» br rail in the MalarGerman waa for VS years president of the 12ïïlV3r * T r*“ V
Sooth Brant Sabbath School Aaaorfation. ‘ 
and visited and addreeaed card school with
in hto territory once each year. He was 
also or-aident of a temneraaee organisa-

IMS Mai Stmt Writ. Tarwh. iPASSKXGEn Trierrtr.

con-
A BLACK ONE OP •LB OFj

ly DOUBLE TRACK Roots 
tD Montreal.

Toeatoy night at the
sited Equipment,
irect Connections,

Two Fist DeUy Trails

m International Limited, 
ng- Montreal 6pm Cafe 

■ oar to Montreal, and 
Rta Pullman Sleeper to .

k m The B astern Flyer 
e through Pullman Sleep- 
Montreal and Ottawa.

found In any rigid system of federa-t

n.

t end fall iafanoatioa. call at city ticket 
ihwrm comer Kin* aad Yeafie - 
«4«9>- couched by thei

BRITISH COLONIAL HISTORY.
Perhaps it would not be very difficult 

to identify the foreign monarch who 
once said to Mr. CSiamberlain: “Of all 
the things in connection with 
British history, the one I admire most 
to your colonial policy." To which re
mark the imperial statesman replied: , ___________
“Sir. I think you do us too much hon- QUlslte ®>r taecommongood.
or- We have never had a colonial 
policy, but somehow or other we have 
been allowed to blunder into the best 
parts of the world."
George’s Hall. Liverpool, recently on 
the occasion of an address given by 
Major Ronald Ross on "The Progress 
of Tropical Medicine," that Mr. Cham
berlain narrated this interesting scrap 
of conversation between himself and 
the foreign monarch of colonial aspira
tions. To his own Immediate audience 
he amplified his reply in these words:

“I meant of course that in this 
*reat possession that we or our, an
cestors have acquired there was 
not much credit given to any policy 
initiated by statesmen, to any spe
cial foresight upon our part; but, 
indeed, it is due to those charac
teristics of the nation of which we 
are deservedly more proud—to the 
energy of the nation, the endurance 
of the nation, to a certain spirit of 
adventure which has carried us in
to all these distant possessions. It 
is to the men who hare, in the first 
place, as explorers, or missionaries, 
or as parts of military expeditions, 
or as parts of more peaceful expe
ditions sent out for the sake of com
merce—It is to those men we owe 
the British empire and it is to those 
men we have to look In order that 
we may maintain and preserve it.

ADIAN WEST
;rain crop

Mm to
Mosv<>\

Aeonrer.
Success: Once in w, near the 

Borov itchskaia gate, he (Count Tol
stoi) aaw a persistent beggar, asking 
alms, who exclaimed: “A little penny, 
brother, in the name of Christ!”

A police officer approached; he pas 
young, martial and wrapped in the re
gulation sheepskin. At sight of him 
the beggar fled, hobbling away in 
fright and haste- ,

“Is U possible," said Tolstoi to him
self, “that people are forbidden to aak 
charity, in Christ’s name—in a Chris
tian land?"

’’Brother.’: he said to the policeman, 
“can you read?"

“Ye»” said the officer, politely, for 
Tolstoi has a grand air.

“Have you read the Bible?"
"Tee."
"And do you remember Christ's order 

to feed the hungry?"—and he cited the 
words. The policeman wa, evidently 
troubled; he turned to his questioner, 
and asked:

your
IT ------ ao.000.000 Bushels
------- 40.000.000
■T - - - - lO.OJO.OOQ 

HO.OUV.OOO 
toed an «.SIAM Acres, 
isted value of Wheat alaaeta 

•41.-60,000.00.

•a Halite Code.
art of rnKie has been drawn 

for tbe Uenefl; at Ms
An in 

ap kg a ChinaWHITNEY'S—TRIIMPH.

Editor World: The political atmosphere 
to now cleared of the poisonous *»» that 
has permeated the politics of the province 
for the past six years It to to be regret
ted that the rev: editor of he Globe does 
not yet aee that underneath all mundane 
affairs there to a moral tow called “jus- 
UUt,” which acta directly In rewarding

100,000.000 lots 
NDTET FOR SETTlEMfiT

It la laid down that, according to western 
etkjiwt. todies mast always he allowed 
ample sitting room.

abstainers. The presence at the fraierai Conta should under m circumstances be 
at a large hodv of SaMwth school scholars I taken off. even It the wearer has on a 
afforded ample evidence of the position Mr. singlet underneath. Nrith-r shook! stock- 
German occupied In the hearts of the ehll- lugs be palled tft. and one’s Imre legs du
llren and young people, the high esteem played: nor should the legs cf one’s trous- 
In which he was held bring abundantly In-1 era lie hitched up.
dies ted by the large and representative eon- One must not dear one’s threat promtoru- 
gregstlon present and the beautiful floral ousiy. hot cautiously expectorate outside 
offerings from the congregation. Sabbath the carriage, taking care not to wet the 
school and friends. woodwork.
fiermanh|!nd “a m™v ” f *T^bt the "chib Oh. Ruddy. Ruddy Kipling, 
dren of his late daughter. Mrs. Rev. A. | Awake and smite your lyre!
Edwards, and nephews from St George.

It was in St

da of miles at new Railways will
be belli there in 1935.
ires from “BTnnqicv Frtt hta”

nearest Canadian Pacific Agmk
t Office, I King 61 B.. Phone M •<*, 
i C. 6. Foster. D.P.Agt., Taranto right, aad Indirectly la punishing wrong,

and that la the affaire at civil government 
a failure on the part of a government to re
cognise the moral law of Justice brings 
upou it the awful penalty of retributive
1U^Ttrtumph of Mr. Whitney at the potto 
to In exact harmony with this principle, 

vision could foresee the

rivalled By Rivels
“And you, sir—you cun read VSGRAVE’S “Tea. brother."

“Yea, brother."
"And do you remember that begging 

in the main streets to forbidden?”
The prophet found no answer ready.

You sang the “White Man's Burden " 
Another threatens dire.

no hubees_
awful avalanche that buried the Ross gov
ernment ou Wednesday. It seems "the 
stare in their course" tought against Boss. 
In order to vindicate the eternal principle 
of Justice, and Whitney can now clear the 
ship of state of all the "baraatfien that 
have been clinging to It for the past S3 
years, here to also this to be remembered, 
that when the voice of a free people to per
mitted to freely express its verdict It In
variably gives a Verdict of guilty or not 
guilty, according to the evidence.

A determined effort must be put forth 
to repeal all laws that canot be honestly 
and properly enforaed and to enact laws 
to harmony with the principle of equity and 
justice as between man and man. The pro
vince has decided by an almost Unanimous 
voice that Mr. Whitney l>e given the op
portunity he requested to admlulster the 
affairs of the province for the oomlng four 
veare, and as long thereafter ns he lives 
up to the ideals of the principles he enun
ciated In parliament and on teh hustings, 
dated in parliament officials .appointed 
to execute the varions functions of admin
istration in the province will lie 
fitted mentally and morally to discharge 
those duties with a single eye to the in
terest of -all and not lie merely party heel
ers, as has been the experience under the 
Roes government. W. H. Scott

<-• I Love's Traiter.
'A Rondeau.

I know yon not! Pass oa, false heart, 
on!

Too tote yon come; now am I pale and 
wan

Wlhh nlsht-toog watches; piteous pray‘re 
and team,i^^^v.^i'ra^’î^i^ i •™arfk “,d “r*'“who are the moat humorous writers 

you have ever met?"
“Most of those who think they are 

, serious writers.” replied the editor.—In all the world, but whiskers tovosr es» Philadelphia Ledger.

ALE reeriess The beautiful is failing 
Of which the poets talk; ,

We take the man's white burden 
And shovel off the walk.

Beverage
It Is net the possession of money tint 

constitutes wealth, that gives the high
est satisfaction, and awakens the con
sciousness of noble achievement, the 
assurance that one to fulfilling hla 
mission and that he is reading aright 
the sealed message which the Creator 
placed in his hand at his birth.—Suc-

—New York Sun.«GRAVES ion.
For You slnn’d and gain’d not by rebellion. 

The price of sin; for to! there to not noeXXX
PORTER

Health
and

Steal» Pass on! poor heart; the light that on the#

Is flickering now; for yon and me are done. 
Love, hope and faith; are done the happy 

fears.
The Trustful doubt, the quarrel that en

dears.
Go by! O! shall I say. when yon are gone. 

“I know you not?”

The Real Value of College Education
Success: We are apt to overestimate 

the value of an education got frbm 
books alyte. A large part of the value 
of a college

BrIlHaat Surges»» Net Wealed. social intercourse of the students, the 
Sir Frederick Treves In The Young Man. reenfoltement, .the buttressing of 

Genius is some sort of neurosis, an .character by association. Their facul- 
urcalculated nervous disease. The few ties are sharpened and polished by the 
men of genius I have met were ex- attrition of mind with mind, and the 
ceedingly impossible persons. They pitting of brain against brain, which 
are certainly out of place in the medi- stimulate ambition, brighten the Ideals 
cal profession, where even cleverness and olifrn up new hopes and possibili
té not encouraged. Indeed, of all des- I ties. Book knowledge is valuable,, but 
perately dangerous persons the bril- the knowledge which comes from mind 
liant surgeon is the most lamentable. ( Intercourse is Invaluable.

iG RAVE’S The Dominion Radiator Co.LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSOnceHALE Tried A. McT.XGG.xRT, M. D., C. K,and n well LIMITED
Maaufacturer* sad dealers la

WaOUBHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON PITTINR» BRA»» AND IRON BODY VALVES ” 
6ENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto. Canada
Van^£ee~Mantrea1’ quebw- Wüuupe, end

Always
Taken

7» Yeage-nt.. Tarent».
HALF References as to Hr. McTaggart’s profee. 

sUtasl^ standing and personal Integrity per-

Str W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hen. U. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts. D. D„ Victoria Coller» 
Rev. Father Teeiy, President of st ' 

Mirhavt's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A Swcetman, Bishop of To

ronto.

EPUTaBLB DEALERS

WE BREWERY CO. n education comes from the
TORON IO. ONt

or Portrait Free.
IKtriutiity to procure a tirst- 
porttalt of yourself or your

forded in the arrangements
rrl>o:t. the cash or c ledit man, 
ren strret, has made to giv* 
luriitascr of 9Ô worth of good* 
reduction sale now going <*• 
leinlld offer. See Mr. Morrl- 
.eluent m another column.

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no Iona 
of lime from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence in
vited.
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E IS DEEDftj
The soul or a piano Is Its tone. There Is 

the test. TheKUDO OF THE WC.CK
p:,

Hcintzman & Co. __ Evans of "the First Presidency’ 
Explains Difference Between Smith 

and Young Branches.In connection with th« question of the year’s amounts shows that of the pro* 
reduction ot licenses In this city the fol- g1?*** J*. recelyed l&OOO. 9 *4568, 15 
lo«tnK information may be of srme in- ^iST'a t^'

•crest. Under the liquor license act of ltem o( $227.119.34. with an actual uv- 
thls province,1 “The number of tavern erase of 33984, which confirms the sen- 
licenses to he granted In the respective era! Impression that the Harvard pro-

, ,- ....__ ...... u fessor Is a four thousand-doilar man.munlcipalltieertmUnot neichyearhe|The fo>. most of ,he oUler
in excess of the following limitations, vinsses of instructorshlp show similarly 

• . . For the first 550 of the popula- remarkable variations. Both the asso- 
Hon one tavern license. For each MU elate professors receix-e 33506, bu, the
u. , __fh_ salaries connected with the assistanttee of the population aboxe the first professorships range from 33000 down 
one tavern license, hut not more than to 3600, the average standing at 
three such licenses shall he granted for 331*0.». The one teacher who goes hy ;

- «*■«•- °»-»<“*'^ r.-

each Mil *00 over the first 10» of tiv. the college, has a salary that In 1903-4 j 
population one tax-ern license. In no amounted to 31113.4*. The lecturers | 

' case, however, shall this limit authorise average 3781.35 each, while the compen-1
i-,—.-. i_ lnv municinalltv in er- aatlon to Instructors ranges from 32006 | 

any Increase In any municipality in «r down to 3100, with on average of
ceee of the number of license issued $998.33. The issistants, a class com-, 
therein for the year, ending 1st day nf posed for the most part of young men i 
May, 1897, until It appears from any cen- vho are being tried out for the higher, 
sus of Canada, hereafter made or any poe‘tl®ns’ or **uin* themselves ready

|

Piano
who with Fred M. Smith 

1er to Joseph Smith, presldeu 
reorganised church! of Jeeui 

I ^,rut of Latter Day Saints, and who h 
therefore second only to the presiden 

I to power wUl speak this even ng at th« 
Majestic Theatre on the subject, "Utal 
Mormontom and Polygamy Exposed.’

In view of the Reld-Smcot Investira 
Mon at Washington into the methods ol 
the (Mowers of Brigham Young at

C. Evans.

A PIANO THAT HAS 
BEEN IN THE LEAD 
FOR FIFTY YEARS

1

excels in tene, as it does in touch, power and sing, 
ing quality. Perfection in all parts has been the 
unswerving policy of the manufacturers throughout 
more than half a century history. j There is only 

it>ne Hcintzman & Co. piano—.“Excels all other 
pianos,” says AlbanL

Salt Lake City, the exposure will be ol 
special interest The almost head of a 
church which Itself uses the book oi 
Mormon, and whose followers are called 
■•Mormons” as often as "Latter Dai 

‘ Saints,” Elder Evans is most emphatic 
t„ his deunclatlons of Brigham Young's 
branch of the Mormon church, for there 
are two divisions, that of the famous 
Brigham of many wives being an ort- 
ghhot of the original church, founded by 
Joseph Smith, who himself was never a 
Polygamist, end whose “Book of Mor
mon” pronounces most strongly agalnSi 
the practice.

To a World reporter Elder Evans ex
pressed the following opinion of the 
Brigham Young Mormons—"and make 
It as strong as you ltk^” said ha 

‘ -The leaders of the Utah Mormon 
Church sue self-confessed criminals, as 
witnessed la the Reld-Smoof casa The 
president confessed he was living la 

• open violation of the laws of the laud 
in that he was the husbsmd of five 
fixing women and the father of 43 child
ren. 13 of which were born since the 
Mormon Church of Utah proclaimed be
fore the world Its abandonment of poly
gamy. They are also self-convicted de
ceivers, having 
the book of Mi

■

to teach elsewhere, receive anywhere 
census subsequently taken, as provided from «3*0 down to 336, the average last 
by the act thht the population of the | year being 3388,36. 

municipality has Increased singe the . ..taking of the general census of 1891, so cause^Uf thTm^whelmtog defeat 

that In the opinion of the license- com- G. W. Ross and his friends. I cannot 
mlaekmers a larger number has become refrain from suggesting that the re

markable result in Toronto, where the 
t Conservative majority was close to I

In the following table the population ' *M*8. Is a warning to the mayor that |

„«*.«...««.
people who are opposed to him poll- i 

Belleville, population 9917, hotel II- ! tlcaily, but, on Jan. 3, 1905, thought j
censeri 17, shop licensee X total Î6; one j *» was the most* preferable man fbr heaviest losers. The major part of the signed and severed his connection with only say, absurd! As the maioritv w 
licenm to each 458 of the population. Ithe c,vlc obair. Ia a city where Con- money taken in at the gate was di- ft wing. i Canadian girls are sent to school 5.

1.^-hotrtlJ 9trvatism *» “ abundant, it Is appat- verted Into the pockets of the players, T. . 'England or abroad, it la ratherb^d 2
Brantford, population 19,13-, hotel U- wt ,hat no man could get a popular who got all that was coming to them • ,he poetikaster-general believe that their habits can be to***?

<**• «. ”h®P »• ‘°1»1 **: one majority of the whole who did not ob and i great deal more- The trouble °» th* Fnlt.** States is correct In his least like Americans. The ge2tl **“
license to each 96* of the population. tain the support of all classes—Grit in former seasons, and last year more reported Judgment that the feature of uses the word “lady.” We natnr.ll. ■

Ottawa copulation 57*46 hotel licens- *nd They alike- Under such clrcum- particularly, was not the absence of a tïe-?oel1al 8erv <î*. V1 ,the c*“3r®* asks what class of "lady” he met whii
Ottawa. poyMtH» 51.646. now igemr sUncci. lh<. chief magistrate of a great [limit, but. the non-observance of it. of populÿicm which Is capable of the In Toronto? I have been“

ea «7, Mop licensee 31, tota. 96, , city should assuredly reserve his pow- j There wgs a nominal limit of 33466, but *Te*te®t a”d th* ™Çst. o®Çful develop- a great deal and Judging from
each 866 of the population. era for the impartial fulfilment of the I it was. disregarded altogether. None of 25?* . * ” special delivery service, kind of person one generally sees frm

St. Catharines, population 964*. hotel duties imposed upon him. In that way i the managers ever tried to live up to b" „ of the JL*!? we would doubt if ths
licenses 19 shop licensee 3, total 31: one only can he earn and retain the cent!- the limit. In Met, they ignored It com- during the com par- gentleman In question Would be .Ml
licenses ia. snopiicensee .. rora.-i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ com ; pletely. Last season the Buffalo and a“\lly *>aa keen a part to recognise a “lady” If he met 22a

“ZnZZÏZUZSZ 11 «î^hotel U munity. His worship can point to I Baltimore clubs paid major league sal- states and’cin2dlb2t » 5°p,n* 1 h*v* no« taken up too'm^Sce^ li ^P^n AUrottiToifo 2^ TutylL>hL^ItT22t,hl^Tfv :2Î New^ tiUh: X^'riu^wènt ter ”n^ral Wyn2; « opinl2n S yOUr Valuabl« ̂ « .nd space,
licens U^X^wm aV;.^^^dW«m«°tU,^i^eT^ ^ a ,hero stu^r of the A ^ma*

roGiT,Sor^\uto^.hH?,^e h- *sî æ™ « «2r ^u .,m

cense to each 888 of the population. k.%rtn hear that *5? League clubs cannot Afford to -arrv caPable °* tremendous development for
Hamilton, population 63.834. hotel 11- »• ^ »ear that fact In mind expensive teama A curtailment a» the m“tual benefit of the public and

censes 7*. shop licenses 19. total 95; one —------- along the lln“to necrosarrto make the tbe departments. In fact, it is intl-
O wtch 558 of population. "fhop^e ka« b*«.. talkta. of Mr. a ^yi^TT^dfinancia,^ maM- "* often done In thero

Kingston, population 17.80, hotel U- said a fe."ng citi^o me on Satqa- T ^'for^d* S y t^e S^Æive^ systTmrt^d^t
censes 33. shop licenses 9. toiai41. on. day. “I tel. you, he i, a strong S will’Ô^ îdto take the place of the present metsen-

hcense to each 488 of the population. ■j stronger than Rose m many respects. to carry Mteen players and that will ger service altogether, and enlarge on 
London, population . 84,416, hotel !1- and that he will not be led astray. He j.ejp some ’ the business enormously,

censes 35, shop licenses «, total 41: one enjoys the completes! confidence of his j v jÉH
license to each 886 of the population, j associates, and will Insist on being con-1 

Stratford, population 9959, hotel U- j suited in all matters of policy and gov- 
censea 16, shop licenses 3, totqj l~ ; one eminent management. He is abso- 
llcense to each 556 of the population. ) luteiy honest and truthMl, and will 

Woodstock, population 8833, hotel li-1 countenance nothing savoring of chi- 
censes 12, shop licenses 3. total 14; one cattery. There will be no tricks played 
license to each 666 of the population. round parliament buildings when Mr.

Windsor, population 1X153. hotel 11- Whitney is Installed there.” 
censes 36. shop licensee I, total 39; one 
license to each 486 of the population.

Toronto, population 368,046. hotel li
censes 150, shop licensee 50, total 266; 
one license to each 1660 of the popula
tion.

;
of

Piano Salon : 115-117 King SI.
TORONTO * ^ ■■q

i 0

of 1661:

from 1852 to 187* used 
ormon, containing as it 

the law against polygamy which 
they practised.

Elder Evans was baptised in 187*, or
dained priest in 1888. an elder in 1884. a 
••seventy" (traveling miff tanary) in 188*. 
one of the twelve apostles in 1897 «nd 
In 18*3 was elevated to the counsellor- 
still. He has traveled ai) ever the Unit-

outside of Now York, prior to their 
return to London, they will visit three 
Canadian cities, Toronto, Ottawa and ' 
Montreal, In the order named: and it 
Is almost unnecessary to say that the 
appearance of these distinguished 
players will constitute the chief event

, . • A correspondent writes The Lend»» ***** Present dramatic season. Any ’
All the interest In the senior hockey Chronicle that before the celebrated introduction of them would be super Ï 

series locally was extracted on Wed- fog passes Into still denser oblivion he fl"OU8- It ig more than probable that
nesday night, when the Marlboros wishes to relate a dramatic anecdote- tkey wiH be seen In eadh city in three
again heat the St. Georges, making “A military gentleman, advanced In, °» the popular plays of their
their title to a second championship years, lost his way completely in the P^rtoire. the pieces to*e selected betas
practically dear. The Saints were no nocturnal x-apor. Bumping up against i Davld Garrick," xt'th which Sir 
match for the champions, and It would a stranger, he explained his mlsfor- I pkhrles Wyndham's name is insepara- 
hax-e been the x-eriest fluke if they had tune and gave his address. T know It ”ly connected; “The Case of Rebel- ■ 
nailed out a victory in the last few quite well,’ said the stranger, 'and 11lious Susan.” and "Mrs. Gorrinx'a 

. Numerous oMgntiriations were sent minutes, when playing with fix-e men w ill take j-ou there.' It was some dis- ! Necklace." An elaborate production 
to Messrs- J. J. Craig, Fergus, mem- against three. It was a close thing for tance, but the guide nex-er hesitated w,u be made of each play and thev '
ber-of-legislature-elect for East Wd- half the Journey, but In the latter part for a moment on the whole route. I,wl|l riven precisely as*during the
lington, where he defeated Hon. J. M. , the Marlboros superior combination This is your door,’ he said at last as, len*thy engagement which Sir Charles
G^son. and H. T. Lennox, member-*- told the tale. The St. George, played a house loomed dimly More the “ >d Miss Mc£re have just rom^KS

ïn Moitireal the number of hotel U- Xortb J*1*' by kaphasardly all thru; there was no Bless my soul,' said the old gentle- ■* the Lyceum Theatre. New York.,
mUneL issueH to restaur- ih ir Icllow members of the Canadian system about their play at any time. man. ‘So it is! But how on earth This short Canadian tour promises t, ;

the ^>!!!ocla',on- ^ ":hleh orga“'* a?d We?.ster wou,d mak* a have you been able to make your way ; ^ a most brilliant one in everTro-
Md ItoMiouor stores “t,on 1,01,5 **- Crai* »"d Mr- rush, and the others would stand thru such a fog?’ 'I know every stick ; 8Pcct- The opening performance la

a? ^he*22t^SoSnio^ census give. ^“nox J™ ***' presidents. Here- "^“d with awe and admira- and stone in this part of Londoh.’ said Ottawa wifi be "Mrs. Gorring’s Neck- 
u«ntMi » oooniation nr *67 62(1 This i îfth’ aiso’ as a P*sl Predt- t*>* Imprinted on their coun- the stranger quietly, ’for I am blind!’ ” .lece.” given under the patronage of the

^ I tender them my sincere con- tenances. Then Hynes would make -----— Governor-General of Canada who
would be one Weens* f®?**011, gratulations, at the same time extend- a dinky dash and his team The reappearance of Miss Alice visit the theatre in state it Is four-
ta'-fuSrtTn3 the1 ClTv’of Buftiila for tiie *“* «indolences to George Thompson, mates would give him the glad hand. Yorke (better known as "Coodie” Hill), teen years since Sir Charles Wyndham 
rated in the City of Bul-a.o Orillia, and J. J. Hunter, South To- It .was every man for himself—no com- daughter of Mr. H. J. Hill, for fo . la»t appeared on the American stage,

'ror^heMltnf I ronto' who were «“long the slain. bl"aWon. “no nothin’.” The Dukes many years manager of the Toronto . but the memory of his delightfulâtti
1536. and shegs for the saie of hott,^ , ----------- played, hockey all the time, and If they Exhibition, and sister of “Chummy” l»g during previous visits brought
liquor alone *1, and for drug stores «5., Under the heading "Can council R keep up tbe **** there is no reason Hill, the well-known hockey player, forth a greeting for him in New York
a total of 1*45. The population of Buf; Bo™?,.tben pa^“ WJ*y they should not annex another in The Isle of Spice ” at the Princ^ : exceeding in enthulu3 aly aetccl. *
falo is K».387. •rais would m*an ® * an aldennanî whose name it does not championship. They should not find Theatre during the coming week in given to a foreign artist visiting the
The'mimber*o?lÜren»es*issued*for* the declered that the liquor men hxdj*'1* tas,orn t*®ml verY hard to beat. one of the principal roles, is being metropolis. The engagement 2? th*

m Ihe OItv^f ^'l/vel.xnd raised a fund to corrupt ar.d bribe mem • ----------- looked forward to with pleasurable , Princess Theatre Is for Monday, Tue*
present year^ in the City of Clexriad ^ of, the council. A virtuous hotel- t -„.i- *. anticipation by her host of friends in day and Wednesday. Feb. t 7 and X
wag; 2200- The population is 4*0.660. ke#t>er that is a n an whn r aim, ^, U,1 "otlco that the university crews In this city. It is a year since Miss
This would be one license for each 200 virtue than hi2 feî L, if h En,rland have started on their final Yorke appeared at the Princess with w- ,
of the population. In the City of rto- 1,8 ,i*1„®aa’ ,is *,a ed hy practice for the great annual race. "The Isle of Sotoe” Cornel ,w°nien devoted to bridge, and the
Chester the number of licensee issued ;lim th‘at ‘ retailer h«i h»n'« ,oW w-hich this year is set for March 25 or . she met with an enthusiastic reception* „fa,e is *ar away “head of any previ- 
for ,he past year was 509 saloons and to Cd^xrorod ro th^T"„2f^- Apri‘ L 11 18 that both Oxford , Many of “hot" x^hC saw aM looking forward tt
hotels, 21 Where liquor may be sold by fund™and rtat he, the man cfPet?en- fad <;amblldge are richer in material,her then prophesied that she would t'nmiion'thoPleasuraMa 
the bottle or measure, and ?0 drug tional virtue t‘Xelaimed armai r than fo.r some seasons past. Mr. Flet- make rapid progress in her ehoseyi ' tha“ e'er before, for that aUl
«tores, total 560. The population of/**Xo. aentlemen vou ^ vher will take charge of the Oxonians profession, and in this thev wer» them the coveted leisure for thtRochester is 177.606. which would be front mv. Selling whiskey is had enmwh and.Fe J. Escombe of the Cantabs once mistaken. By hard work and close at- th »1 t_e!^oy men^ In ^
one licenee for each 366 of the popula without going * into that burines^ 2g8inkx2hlle S‘‘?8 =* t°2s of Put,n‘“y tention Miss Yorke has been steadily a ".“L.1** *?*
^ to t^um-j^haftTVh'r,^ £ thXrou "°Vhu^">ew“°r SSLTg £*£ ^he  ̂! ^

her of license, which may be issued, j ^^ho ^ of ; ~T2oto ^"^^“m^fths^e'has'K ! a*^I^?ni * Vj

I do not advocate an unlimited Hum ' 5"‘t8^ ^a hadly. “he or‘‘ro on* ^^ppe"’ThLmes°before’mi! " a^ifig ‘ plrts^h,8 "The" Isle ! ho^'otien 'lo' M

— cording to the directory people, n ' "lc ' UDIH. naxe a right to know it, and «of Philadelphia will a , ln* other eastern cities 0f ,hat extent having recentlv beenpopulation of 390.060 one licens for Ma”'hîs ^ intimai 7S ^^
♦very 1450 residents, to say nothing r Iv Asaociauon _na\e a right t*> i liveliest satisfaction in RnprinnH ” iaie friends in this
about the floating population, is far ‘ . *° number has taken to i The Pall Mall Gazette says. There is ®rrA«sring a -----
from excessive. To cut off any would. out of ,'oorJ « «he ma- much doubt„ftheir?ntry b^ïneac! ?er durlng her visit
as I have before suggested, plainly be îfr J ,^®t. , ®p. lhe mibllc will be- ,(epted. especially us their liominfiion 12=^.- rl n«f ^hi.Ch ls «° he a sleighing
to create a greater monopoly than ex at present Idoinf wiM be sent thru the Schuylkill Navy j to predict "I rousiito^rl* s5te
ists. and to do rank injustice to a num j «avira ihèv Invp 'i iH ^ f <the governing rowing board of Phila- i -Coodie" when she f°p
her of men who have their ali :.t limbs'aîàenimn to heVutrâ^ "faV^ b) 'he 4 ^i-ess to morrow S*Tx"IHng ff
et#ke- notwithstanding AiderStanlc mS T,ha “'h&ÆK

Recently thero has been considerable ",C* iS °"e °f ^wors. of crimes. ave" sound in other waysï ,s“ 1 vh! The occasion of her last
said àbout lhe poverty of salaries, paid The adoption of /hard , , 1900 a« Paris a,ld las« year at St. Louis the first night il mi^h'/ seats. f®r
to people occupjing public positions, ary limit Vv the Kasn^!, nf.f t 8a[; their erews carried off the Olympic ■ is 1 nnfitv fuie in.îi,î’ remarked,
and to the learned men at the head cf K,ÿe Iht, Pii,b, in fh!™ ■ " 7sames eight-oared events. For the ' P e Indication of this tact,
our leading educational institutions. In chance to break Letter . S°"”' !rWb the members consist of pure ama- I I have received the*following letter-
connection with the latter, the follow- s2bf,uv L^î ye^ aM o Tf 'n? ‘ïe En*lish A. R. Dear Captious One -Mav ? as a cln»:
nig particulars of salaries paid at Hat salaries were ,«dd and us » V«nse v- / à T,hey b»Pc to leave for dian woman and a resident of Toronto
vard will prove of interest. l„ 1963 4 nce n„Viy ex“rv ofuh in ih- te» I E)1Kla,>d ab?ut Ju'!° *-.'•* order to he- j write a few words to rooly to the let' 
there were in the college :.l Mil pro- was a lose,- e/ rI, ,he league come thoroly acclimatised, which is ter written by the English \}~
fessora. 2 associate professera, 38 sus ' nant-wZhtg ^?ega«^on 'x a®“"d policy. C.nadians who have vis- from BirmU gham a d pubHshvd to
sistam professors. 7 leciurera 1 tutor, up $4000. Raltimore wLich during the regattas and I your issue of last Sunday?^* A.noi 2

li.'SSÎ'ii'.B U 52'liT.S««ÜSiS5*}5VJr i**i,ÿt***”iÏÏSâfl»nE5KSJ2?*»&Sf’

dl-
been In charge of the Canadian church 

time.
Where They Differ.

In a brief historical sketch the coun
sellor made clear the relation of the two 
branches of the church. He said:' “The 
church waa organised in 1836 by Joseph 
smith and In 1844 when he died it had 
« membership of 366.066. The passing of 
the founder waa followed by a division 
into factions. Brigham Young, among 
others, assumed the leadership and two 
years later he left Navoo, Ill., the city 
founded by Joseph Smith and his fol
lowing, and began hie journey to Salt 
Lake City, arriving In July 1848. Young 
practically abandoned genuine Latter 
Day Zionism as it was if*1 he time of 
Joseph Smith and , reorganised the 
church, rebaptising and reordaining 
every member and priest who follow
ed his pilgrimage. He also abandoned 
many of the doctrines of the bible and 
the book of Mormon, and introduced 
false and pernicious doctrines, (con
demned in Bible, book of Morn 
the doctrine and covenants of I 
such as polygamy, blood ato 
Adam God worship and ' many >ther 
changes in the fundamental principles 
of the belief. - V

Prior to his death Joseph Smith bless
ed his eldest son. Joseph, and set him 
apart as his successor to the presidency 
of the church. This act was recognised 
by many leading men of .Brigham 
Young’s following and on several accu
sions Smith'the younger was Invited to 
Utah to assume the presidency there. 
This he absolutely refused to do, claim
ing that Brigham Young was an apos
tate in church organisation, doctrine, 
faith and practice ofthe church as re
presented under the presidency of his 
own father.

for

rand
iith.1,

!

tiro Trim* 1m Canada.
Joseph Smith, Jr., turned his atten

tion to the legal profession, but in 18*6 
professed to have received Divine in
struction, whereupon he connected him
self with a large bony of the church 
that h*id refrained from following 
Brigham Young and had remained true 
to the original faith. He was immedi
ately chosen president of the reorganii- 

. ed church and in 1873 went to Washing 
top by invitation. In the same year the 
Smith branch was incorporated under 
the laws of the United State*

The courts of the republic at different 
times have decided that Brigham 
Young departed from the original faith 
and that his branch has no claim upon 
the original properties of the church. 
On the eontra-y it was decided Joseph 
Smith, jr.’s, division is in fact the 
true successor to the original doctrine.

This reorganised section has mis- 
sionaries-jfl, every state of the union, 
in Europe and in Canada, where it 
is rapidly growing. Resident Evans 
has just returned from a successful 
trip to Manitoba and Assimboia where 
several ministers are actively engaged 
in enlarging the • membership.

, Brigham Commenced It.'
The Mormon counsellor here reit

erated his stand against the practice 
of polygamy as practiced by the Brig
ham Young Mormons and emphatically 
declared that Joseph Smith, the ori
ginator of the belief, was .never in *a- 
x-fir of it. He had had one legal wife, 
w hose children declared he was inno
vent of charges of polygamy which the 
Brigham Young followers had en-

I butantes is over a number of them 
or. are joining bridge classes, which com* 

between luncheon and 5 o’clock tea.
senes
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de&\ ored to fasten upon his memory. 
Inoirecuy President iwan» said he naa 
evidence from the legal wire of rtrig- 
ham Young who had stated 
trine of polygamy 
Brigham’s own brain

lY IS DENOUNCED 's Ik i hhthe doc- 
wag the child of 

. . , and drawn up :
In his own house. Mia. Young, num
ber one, had left her husband when he ! 
began to take unto nlmself other help- t 
mates. The reporter was shown a copy j 
of the book of Mormon, In which ho ! 
read for himself th«T sections that pro
nounce as emphatically and tersely as 
possible against the doctrine of ooly- gamy.

s tone. There Is

1 & Co. er Evans of "the First Presidency" 
,plains Difference Between Smith 

and Young Branches.
A SPLENDID STATEMENT.

who with Fred M. Smith, 
lor to Joseph Smith, president 
reorganised church of Jesus 

rtet of Latter Day Saints, and who Is 
=refore second only to the president 
pawer will speak this even ng at the 
îles tic Theatre on the subject, “Utah

A (• ratifying Report leaned by the ■ 
Sovereign Life Assurance Ce.

C. Evans.

10 Canada’s Premier Piano and National InstrumentIn another column we publish the1 
second annual financial stafement of! 
the Sovereign Life Assurance Company, i 
which appears to us to be very sa,is- 
factory in all respects. It certainly <g
™K.ÏÜLi!îe WUMUctory statements 
published at The end of its second year's 
operations by any of our companies 
during recent years. The Company has 
r.ad most gratifying Increases In income 
and assets, and, viewed expertly, it will 
be seen that the expenditure leans to 
the side of economy. There are several 
pointa which strike us forcibly; the 
Company has a surplus on poilcy-hol l- 
era account of K41.m6.20. and a surplus 

Day on shareholders' account of $9916.10. This 
is certainly a remarkable accomplish
ment for a Company at the end of Its 
second year’s operations. Another no
ticeable feature is that the bonds and 
debentures owned by the Company are 
placed in the assets at ledger value, 
vrhlle a reference to the statement 
of such securities owned by the Com
pany shows that they might be placed 
at par, or even higher value, without 
the accusation of Inflation, or, in other 
■Words, at a value $3201.79 higher. Again, 
the Reserve Liability shown by the 
Company is $19» higher than govern
ment requirements. These facts show 
that had the Company obeyed only the 
strtet letter of the law it might have 
shown a surplus of $6000 greater.

Among other admirable acta the Sov
ereign Life performs that most Import
ant duty In a life Insurance company, to 
wit. the payment of death claims, by 
reporting none due and unpaid.

That the Sovereign Life has pushed 
ahead so rapidly and become such a 
Power among our younger insurance 
companies occasions little surprise when 
the energy and ability of the man who 
has been guiding its affairs Is .con
sidered. The Company has been espe
cially favored in the quality of its man
agement. Under the administration of 
the President and Managing Director. 
Mr. Addison H. Hoover, it has during 
the past year more than doubled its In
come, assets and reserve for policy
holders. Mr. Hoover's management of 
the Sovereign Life affairs has been one 
of energetic enterprise, tempered with 
rare good judgment.and the results are 
seen in the enviable position which the 
Company now occupies, ■

Price High ? Quality the Highest.i
and Polygamy Exposed.” 

In view of the Reid-Smcot investiga
tion at Washington into the methods ofich, power and sing- 

parts has been the 
facturera throughout 
ry. There is only 
—“Excels all other

Every piano purchaser would like a Gerhard Heintzman were it not for the cost. Price, 
however, should be of little consequence when compared with “Gerhard Heintzman quality. ** 

We are marketing our own piano in the city and territory formerly allotted to a Toronto 
agency. Prices now are as low as the high Gerhard Heintzman quality will permit, 
instruments taken in exchange at a liberal valuation.

We have a proposition which makes it easy for youXto 
Catalogue and lull information on request.

City Warerooms now being fitted up at 97 Yonge Street.

the followers of Brigham Young at 
Salt T -»~ City, the exposure will be of 
•pedal interest Tbo almost head of a 
church which Itself uses the book of 

■ Mormon, and whose followers are called 
• “Mormons” as often as ''Lett

Saints,” Elder Evans is most emphatic 
; in his deunciations of Brigham Young's

Old

own a Gerhard Heintzman.

toanch of the Mormon church, for there 
are two divisions, that of the famous 
Brigham of many wives being an off
shoot of the original church, founded by 
Joseph Smith, who himself was never a 
Polygamist, and whose “Book of Mor
mon” pronounces most strongly again», 
the practice.

To a World reporter Elder Evans ex
pressed the following opinion of the 
Brigham Young Mormons—"and make 
it as strong as you like,” said he.

"The leaders of the Utah Mormon 
Church are self-confessed criminals, as 
witnessed in the Reid-Smoor case. The 
president confessed he was living in 

•open violation of the laws of the land 
in that he was the husband of live 
living women and the father of 43 child
ren. 1$ of which were born since the 
Mormon Church of Utah proclaimed be
fore the world its abandonment of poly
gamy. They are also self-convicted de
ceivers, having 
the book of M< 
does the law against polygamy which 

■ they practised.
Elder Evans was baptised In 1976, or

dained priest in 1683. an elder in 1884. a 
"seventy” (traveling missionary) in 1886. 
one of the twelve apostles in 1897 und 
In 1902 was elevated to the counsellor- 
si ip. He has traveled eiX ever the Unlt-

0FFICE AND FACTORY: 69 TO 75 SNERROURNE STREET.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITED,
■ TORONTO

7 King St. W., "a
<q
• 0
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American fob*, Mat -Schaefer, All and All. 
who take the pert of Ameri.-au sailors and 
>o*l- ito end of fun. The Muglutf ,s handl
ed I*J Mias Until Urevu-r. Miss Adelaide 
-Msreden, Miss Hunt-r, Misa Uryd-u, Mise 
Stanley, .Mia, Cottrell, Mias Qsylor, Miss 
lic-Vaney, Misses Schaefer and Itn'IwM and 
a boat iff pretty young girls who an »U>g 
and dance. The olio la MV of the stroug-st, 
that the “Sports” has ever had with the 
following specialty acts: All, Hunter and 
All, comedy acrobats; Mills und ih-ceUer, 
refined travesty artists; me Barrett Bros, 
Pat and Dan, the real irishmen; the Pan- 
American four, who .on sing, liâmes, 
Stochwell, Leonard and 5 too'.well ; Mian 
Aileta'.d* Marsdeu, the Am-rlean soprano; 
ami the Schaefer trio. Mat Schaefer, Misses 
Stillwell and Schaefer, the masters of

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

jySrauESj'
that their habits can be In the 
ke ^"«rlcans. The gentleman 
e word "lady.” We natural!,
n»o»1*r*K°f met white

,1 h*'e been in England 
deal and judging from 

person one generally sees 
ham we would doubt if
“ question would be
mise a "lady” if he met —'
I have not taken up too much 
valuable time and space. . 

A Canadian Woman.

!- Fay Fost-sr” Co.
at Star This Week

With Oapt. Keller's R yal Souave 
Girls from London,

from 1862 to 1876 used 
ormon, containing as iti Details and Order of Events at the 

Repository on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday.

The attraction which the management iff 
the Star Theatre ansoou-ea for this week 
u the renowned Kay Foster Company, fam
ous as the oldest burlesque organisation In 
Aumrica and conceded by' managers, pr-.s* 
and public as being the best of Its hind 
upon the road.

lowing a list of the carte,, bora,
meetlngs that are to take place this week He a show that wilt no doubt meet with 
along with the order of event, at the third jjhc WnMImW'
annual Clydesdale and Shire stalllou show, j |, fhe feature net, and the way these
which to to take place In the Repository, | fair maids go about their work is a rerela-
_____ Slmeoc-strceta. on. *h>n. More daring feats have never beenoonxr of Nelson and Slmcoe-sireeia, <m, acwmplldwd by tbe mott fsm.w. aero
Wednesday, Thuraday and Friday next, ; ,mtg- and captain Ke'H-r has easily the 
Starting at 2 o'clock on the afternoon of most sensational act that has been sent 

"... across the big pond In years. Miss Louis
the first day. tin ere is easily the "Iteppy Girl," as she

Monday evening, Jan. 30—Annual meet-1 is billed, and If she don t make you laugh, 
lu- Harness, Hunter and Saddle Horae So- than you ary a fit subject for a doctor, 
clety.at lb. Kin, Edward Hotri,.t 8 o'clock. ^ TtZZi
Business of Importance. % loveliness at has ever been seen with a

■:

music. The whole closes with a second'act 
of the opening rfhml>vr. The blU la a than 
one and foil of snap and ginger.

Wyndham, Miss Mary Moor. . 
r London company will make 
°* New York, prior to their
> London, they will visit three
a cities, Toronto. Ottawa and * 
I, in the order named; and it 
t unnecessary to say that the 
tea of these distinguished - 
will constitute the chief event 
itewnt dramatic season. Any 
lion of them would be super 
It ig more than probable that 
1 he seen in eadh city in three 
«at popular plays of their ra
the pieces toi- selected being Garrick." tfià which Sr 
wyndham's name is Insepaia- 
lected: “The Case of Rebel- 
man.” and "Mrs. Gorringi 

An elaborate production 
made of each play and they 
riven precisely as during the 
engagement which Sir Charles
> Moore have just completed 
-yceum Theatre, New Tort 
rt Canadian tour promises to 
et brilliant one in every ra
te opening performance is 
rill be “Mrs. Gorrlng's Neck- 
en under the patronage of, the 
-General of Canada. Who will
theatre in state: It is four- 

s since Sir Charles WyndhaM 
ared on the American stage, 
nemory of his delightful aet- 
ng previous visits brought 
reeling for him it» New.Tork 

in enthusiasm any welcome 
a foreign artist visiting the 
L The engagement at the 
Theatre is for Monday, TueS- 
ÎVednesday. Feb. k 7 and 1

Fopwlallon of K
Thirty-two states have been admitted into 

the union since the organisation of the

been in charge of the Canadian church 
for some time.

Where They Differ.
In a brief historical sketch the coun

sellor made clear the relation of the two 
branches of the church. He said:' "The 
church was organised in 1830 by Joseph 
Smith and in 1844 when he died it had 
a membership of 306,006. The passing of 
the founder warn followed by a division 
into factions. Brigham Young, among 
others, assumed the leadership aod two 
years later he left Navoo, III., the city 
founded by Joseph Smith and his fol
lowing, and began hia Journey to Salt 
Lake City, arriving In July 1848. Young 
practically abandoned genuine Latter 
Day Zionism as It was if*’ he time of 
Joseph Smith and reorganised the 
church, rebaptixing and reordalnlng 
every member and priest who follow
ed his pilgrimage. He also abandoned 
many of the doctrines of the bible and 
the hook of Mormon, and introduced 
false and pernicious doctrines, (coo*
demned In Bible, book of Morrffbn and -AUo.l. h,.* n.vo
the doctrine and covenants of (Smith), „ “ .' H K
such as polygamy, blood atonement, Adonis Head Rub is a preparation 
Adam God worship and many >ther that restore» the natural beauty, luxu- 
changes in the fundamental principles ri*"ce »“■ health to the hair, 
of the belief. . ' v Th*n- dr* lustfieless and diseased

Prior to his death Joseph Smith bless- ?alr is caused by neglect and careless- 
ed his eldest son. Joseph, and set him or by a very common disease
apart as his successor to the presidency usually known as "dandruff.”
of the church. This act was recognised the ultimate result of which is total 
by many leading men of .Brigham baldness.
Young's following and on several acca- If the hair was only given some of 
slons Smith'the younger was invited to the care which is bestowed upon the 
Utah to assume the presidency there.
This he absolutely refused to do, claim
ing that Brigham Young was an dpos
tale in church organisation, doctrine, 
faith and practice ofthe church as re
presented under the presidency of his 
own father.

A inert-» u government, tad 
imputation larger ibau either New Mexico or 
Arisoua. Kentucky 73,877, Tenues*— 60,- 
«00. Ohio 42,986, Louisiana 70,306. India!,a 
34,520, Mississippi 75,444, Illinois 53,311 
Alabama 127,00*, Maine 208,378, Missouri 
66,586, Arkansas 52.240, Mlehlgau 180.000, 
Florida 72.000, Iowa 153,00», Wteeooslii 300,- 
00R California 92,301, Minnesota 172,003, 
Texas 150,600. Mark you, the great State 
of Texas, with more than 330,000 square 
tulles of land, came Into the union with less 
population than uow reside In either New 
Mexico or Arizona. Oregon came Into the 
union with 52.485, Kansas 101,206, West 
Virginia 440.860. Nebraska 122,803. Nevada 
«,491. Colorado 122,983. North Dakota 
Out South Dakota 328A06. Soutane 132.- 
156. Washington 340,30». Wyoming 00,708 
and 1 t»h 276.748. It will thus be seen that 
there have heretofore been admitted Into 
the union 36 states with leas population 
than either of tli$ territories now seeking 
statehood possesses. A critical examina
tion of 0.8. history wlH clearly show that 
its policy has always been to consult the 
wishes and Interests of the population seek
ing statehood, ami to make small states 
when desired, easily and eeenomleally gov
erned, above all keeping In view the con
veniences of the people desiring statehood.

1)- six had

R. * O.’s NEW SECRETARY.

Montreal, Jan. 28.—(Srecla1.)—The di
rectors of the R. * O. Navigation Co., 
at their regular meeting, appointed F. 
Percy Smith of this city secretary of 
the company.

The directors and management. In 
making this appointment, have fo’low- 
ed the principle of rewarding deserving 
service by promotion. Mr. Smith for 
seven years was connected wi'h the 
C.P.R. passenger ticket offl e, and for 
the last twelve years he has been in the 
passenger department of the R. A O.

For over ten years he has been con
nected with the Victoria Skating Club, 
at first as assistant rec-etary, and for 
eight years «is secretary-treasurer.

Tuesday evening,Jan. 31—Hackney Horse burlesque show, and what is more, she is an
. __ , -. 7 30 o'clock, artist of rare ablHty. Assisted by MasterAssociation annual meeting, at T-du o in**, Blmlv MUa H,ube«-„' act Is without
at the Repository. donbt as strong as the heat feature act of

qnine evening—Fourth annual meeting Its kind In the country. Then comes Cun-
^et “i^They4*^^^ rSiKSA

iSrinx’^îmè florae1’ AssoclaUon, at "the ^ibe opening and closing burlcMas are iff 
Mnw-Hory the regulation order, with the possible ex-

185.-

of originality- l’retty girls hand- 
gowned, surrounded by a .-orpa of 

edlana, go to make up one 
of the biggest and liest attractions upon 
the read this season.

ceptlon 
soniely 
Ont-classthe show program.

Wednesdey» Feb. L

-ïl’Il-SiHr t us SpSHsp.'sfwted previous to Jan. 1, 1002. Siur Theatre, commencing Monday, Feb. «114*p rn-ViJSTl SMttous 5 and 8, Clydes- The company 'a larger and better than
ever before. The performamte begins wltn visitor: How did you get In the

L30 p.m.—Clasa, 6, heavy draught teiiu '£»’tta'fàvôritc hablt ot *atln« raw meat?
to harness, to be aired by a regiatoreu §»»“ artl.îcrlsst-Sberi.a a and to w,ld Man 1 "“Tied a college girl 
Clyde or Shire Z* b^h, ^mV wor? nnd , couldn’t afford a ccok -C ka^
ds'le^lttrtall^ fb^R^W?* of Phil Mills and Barra,t Bra,., the Van- N.wk 

Second Day, Thursday, Feb. A.
2 p.m.—Class 1, section 1, stallions foal

ed previous to Jan. 1, MOI.
0.45 p.m.—Class 6, section 1, geldings 

3-years-old and over, to be sired by a re
gistered Clyde or Shire.

3.30 p.m.—Class 1, section 3, Clydesdale 
spnilous foaled hi 1902.4.15 pm.—Class 2, section 1, Canadian 
Clydesdale and Shire stallions foaled pre
vious to Jan. 1, 1908.4.30 nun—Class 4, section i, stallions 
oelte, from all three sections, foaled sub
sequent to or after Jan. 1, 1904.

5 30 p.m.—Annual meeting of Horse 
Breeders’ Association, at the Repository.

8.30 p.m.—Banquet to the successful Ca
nadian exhibitors at the 1984 eihlbltloua 
to the United States, to be held at the 
Walker House.

Third Day, Friday, Feb. 8.
2 p.m—Class 1. section 4, Clydesdale 

stallions foaled in 1908.p.m.-Clas8 3, section 3, Shire stal- 
ItoiL foaled to 1003; section 4. Shire mares 

•foaled previous to Jan. 1, 19©: sectiou 5,
Shire mare foaled after Jan. 1, 19tt-.

3 p-m.—Clasa 2, section 2. Canadian 
Clydesdale and Shire stallions foaled on or 
subsequent to Jau. 1. 1903; class 2. section 
h, CanaiUan Clydesdale and Shire mares 
fueled previous to Jan. 1. 19©.

330 p.m. -Class 5. section 1. champion
ship Clydeuda.e stallion, any age, from all 
three classes. .3.45 p.m.—Class 5. section 2. champion
ship mare, any age. front all three classes.

4 p.in.- Class 5. sectiou 3, championship 
Shire stallion, any age.

4.15 p.m.—Class 5, section 4, Shire mare, 
any age.

In connection with the foregoing. It may 
he mentioned that there will be the usual 
sale at the Repository on Tuesday next, 
when, starting at 11 a m.. 88 fresh, sound 
youn*r work horses will lie sold end some 
select drivers. There will! be uo sale on 
Friday, on aerimut of the show.

teeth, the bath or the shave, there 
would he less unhealthy hair and few
er bald heads.

We claim no magical properties for 
“Adonis Head Rub,” but we da claim 
that it is a natural tonic and restora
tive. and will impart to the hair and 
scalp their natural health and beauty.

It the hair is shampooed every two 
weeks with “Oriental” Egg Shampoo, 
thoroly brushed with a good stiff brush 
for a few minutes every morning and 
night, and & lit tie xAdonls Hair Rub 
used according to directions, you will 
be rewarded by a renewed vigor of the 
hair and a feeling of comfort to whKh 
you have long been a1 stranger.

Surely your hair and scalp deserve 
some attention.

Either go to your barber or attend to 
it yourself.

. Canadian” rubbers ;
The maximum of looks and wesf

.  .... ............. MM?

>

devoted to bridge, and the 
ar away ahead of any prévi
nt, are looking forward to 
i much more pleasurable 
ban ever before, for that will 
i the coveted leisure (or the 
oyment of the game. In all 
r resorts it will be* the vogue 
noon and night. A bridge 
aid recently, "Two or three 
s for the same day are cob- r 
îothing remarkable for » 
er.” while guests at different 
ten range from 60 to lM 
twever. seems to be the so
mber, several bridge partiel 
ttént having recently been 
>w that the rush of the de
ls over a number of them 
! bridge classes, which come 
inebeon and 5 o’clock tea,

THE CAPTIOUS OXS.

,11Grewlm* la Canada.
Joseph Smith, jr.„ turned his atten

tion to the legal profession, but In I860 
professed to jiave received Divine in
struction, whereupon he connected him
self with a large boor of the church 
that had refrained from following 
Brigham Young and had remained true 
to thé original faith. He was immedi
ately chosen president of the reorganlx- 

. ed church and in 1872 went to Washing 
top by invitation. In the same year the 
Smith branch was incorporated under 
the laws of the United States.

The courts of the republic at different 
times have decided that Brigham 
Young departed from the original faith 
and that his branch has no claim upon 
the original properties of the church. 
On the contra-y it was decided Joseph 
Smith, jr.’s, division is in fact the 
true successor to the original doctrina 

This reorganised section has mis- 
sionartoe-jfi. every state of the union, 
in Europe and in Canada, where it 
is rapidly growing. Resident Evans 
has just returned from a successful 
trip to Manitoba and Asslmboia where 
several ministers are actively engaged 
in enlarging the - membership- 

■ Brigham Commerces It.1 
The Mormon counsellor here reit

erated his stand against the practice 
of polygamy as practiced by the Brig
ham Young Mormons and emphatically 

% declared that Joseph Smith, the orl- 
* ginator of the belief, was .never in fa- 
y vOr of It. He had had one legal wife.

w hose children declared he was inno- 
» cut of charges of polygamy which the 
Brigham Young followers had en-
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MILA. R. Hassanl has written to secure an 

Interview with the minister of justice re
lative to a commutation et the death sen
tence. the petition tor which Is being cir
culated. fSB1

RHEUMATISM 6I y
4kJ

Mm W* Cure*

* F
Sdatica 
Umbago 
Stiff and
Swelkfi

_____________
•JXÜZTo?Z

'teUM

I

êDr. O'Hagan- the Canadian author, who 
has spent the lest 1$ tuonths In stmlj ana 
travel in Rnrope. has n‘hin*«Hl to v'ar.aaa 
nml leaves thin week for a lee Hire tour In 
the Western States.
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Rome’s Great Church Congress
All the World Represented

------------------------------
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widely these ch.ef lei
understood; indeed

the barefooted friars eou.d hold 
n In four of them, and it \va= 
ial thing to hear a speaker 
nvn language to ariother 'SECONi ANNUAL STATEMENT wide

from his own in genius andUon by Pope Ptne 
onceptlon and orations, eac^lasiTfras Celt bra ted

Rome. Jan. 21-The 50th annive-.-sary whose cult goes on with cqua: pats ts 
of the proclamation made by Pupa that of her son. In these rotiu-mrats,

again giandiose, aU the

Mary, recently fumithtd the occasion together, and it would be d.fflcuit 
for the church in Rome to promote a which of them had at al ed the

highest degree and had niost nearly ep-
stons brere heid at earty morning an, SK""- *** ***"* * the **** 
tote afternoon in many churches of the ! ItoMan painting, above all. rose early 
city. Other ceremonies took place; and rîftià'ï?0!1* height with Cimabue.
—« °» «• *» SMSutTKr

tlon of this Jubilee occasion populating chapels, churches ar.d con- 
w»s the opening of an exhibition ani I re"ta " Ith exquisite images of M iry.

j and preparing the grand epcch of Ra
in ,h- wa,_. .. . [ Phael Sansio, who may be said to heIn théjraK palata of the La.eran, the painter par excellence of the ques.t 

just within the oity waits. allotted uy 01 heaven.
the Italian government to th.- Pop.* tbe heautiful t redirions of the
there were arranged two «mpomut mu

one conatouqg cl anv Lent status hut above all from his own i eart. tvs 
ana bas-reliefs and the other of Chi it- own genius and his own gentle, natur.il 
Han sarcophagi and l.ucr-pUons irom the youth of Uhbin, drew
the Catacuiubs and fr.ni -iKieu churwi *° ri'e to ‘he Physiognomyot the most mteretung o^- P^T*nd TMt
lions to the wnoie worto. me ssun t.. ™ *2?* J2SL m82*8Mc and winnjnt Exhibition. - as the nsw coittcOon was S?' .*?*?,!?£** exprès
catted, was arranged in lg dkli a,, ih. f**n virgin and of raoih-r at the 

TnV was s**n*‘ Um*; whkh inates and affects
on Sunday morning Nov IT Invi *** 88 a \ ision of paradise. What htr* wither had been*' sent" out re m,nnyot beauty in the meltable picture
the more prominent Cathode persoii- ?haf^eeiSnTm tiiatlrirtu '

in the great hîü. the floor of wm^b “y hr,

Sr-JSBJS

srsvssSHrriK «Ssyrass- awa
SSs.0' UWt W"PWOr Wbo baUt ^ ^T^thë fli^'înd «lèrtoîy

SHSn- o’Î ErBr EE6S-^-HnSE-EE ssttjâïassiwalay ‘flbut<‘- the greatest, such atAmpere, recelé Sit

SSSM «3 Sfs EsSSssl SBHE’Eî^rr ssrssssss «1prooorved for us. and In which the Art Objects \ tra,wmj 
gladiators and their lellowa swore to be . nrt .
burned, chained, beaten to death or ln"2 ,,, *\‘h* cardinal continued, treat 
otherwise disposed of. fcr. as true gladi- ÎÎ* «eulpture and music as expon-
ators. they devoted their bulky and S?mt derp thoughts. It way
live# to their master. , SJJ~TOUr? °f *Tr*t eloquei.ee and wide

At one end of Ihis spleodil and well- pre,ac* lo that
lighted hail the sunlight, brimant as bv thè i^, 0,8 •**» P> «seated
on a summecuiay, pouted thru the win Til« pe.eons

Of Silk drapery wff?? ^ ,tt>C card,na‘s lr,to the
edged with rubycolored velvet hung were ««ranged
from the wajl. and in front of it a pic* W*,U ” to =•»=» formed like
Jure was attsched-the -Immaculate .t“d covered wi'h
Conception.*1 painted by FrenquellL Be- i~* ’T.hic.h the mo*» Precious
neath this, on a high pedestal, dreoed ,16168 w*re ^Played, 
with red silk and standing out white - *** 0n*i °* tbe ,arK«st halls here against the crimson background, was Ihinrostlng-aad ‘b-jadsew-JHI
a lifelike portrait of P»pe Plus X. Twit PPotographs illustrative of Marian 
great stands of flowers flanked this ?r Pictures, from an m-
hust Beneath It were the table and °,f cïuîîhes an<* vhapela in nearly
gilded chair at which Cardinal Per- thSX thru out the world. Tnen
rata read the discourse of inaugura- Ir IT.» ÎI* of churches, casts
Won. ^ 61 •*•*»“ «ni bas-relief* reproduction-.
Cnodlwsl. at Inaagwrattea Cero- " ™.arb e °S bronIe L* re.etrated menu 

mmmr. "ent8- «uch as that of the Immaculate
Four cardinals, besides Cardinal Per- whtoh'M^wu’toe tiîï^the 

rat*, assisted at this inauguration cere In caste o7the roumtuî^^rno^mirn
ti^'n^muJte^nder^h^ of Sf^Mi"* 'd ‘hi8i"lb^t- "* welf^s thcü;

Mgr. %£££’ srsufL***1-
m,Sc‘S*,R^eC*,*Srr“r *" tb^^nrch della Robbfa and ottora L^ki^at 
music of Rome. Here sat Cardinal their exauteit* art “1^ atl
Luigi Tripept. celebrated as a rare Lat-' hered what rtmem-iniatand eccieatostlral historian. Near ' LUrari>w“^^ n2L 
MmontheMK sat the bearded Capuchin Della Robbias of Florence- “See^hl^

ingThe color of th^'orde™ to*wH^h he^1 o°f the

■ksi"5 crr,r;its; mvs ^"S'X'.rd
ment and his dealings with that go£ The r?!.' .
ernraent as apostolic nuncio. , ,Jb| au ^Wtnrued to the clr-

Next to him sat the tall, stately Card- ' „ fKra ?n Î *^lden thdet to lw
inai Vlncenso Vannutelli. fresh from « ^,~-,UleJi.ead °Lthe Madonn» to 
Ireland and full of the recollections of -Tbaap 8Urs «re ot oe.rt
that land, and of the great enthusiastic are eet ,laract diamonds
and spontaneous welcome given to him 1 C°!*,trib^ed by Cathol|c*
by the Irish people aa,thc delegate of )^!lOUt tbe_ world. This circle rested 
the Pope. Next to him is Cardinal i î!S^t of maroonvolore-1
Mariano Rampolla. formerly sercetary ^®*'***t® whkh It waa attached by silk- 
of state, in which office he never had b ca culated «t
time for Such meetings, and now aging n*>#0* ^orth <* diamonds
rapidly. Hia suceesror. Cardinal Merry brilliants have been contribute!, 
del Vat Is so busily engaged that ha !Sdt ?re..to be sold and the pro-
cannot And time to assist at great gath- ! S?'* J“Abe, . °® Dec- Pope
erings such as these. Piua ,X' ®laced this adornment on the

■ The inaugural discourse pronounced *£*** of Madonna in the picture,
by Cardinal Ferrata was an eloquent | In?maculate Conception in tho
panegyric of the immaculate virgin. He1 can?t>‘*_ ch«pel In St. Peters. This 
dwelt especially on the position she tT"r?^‘h*horl5,5al .ot ”"hifh- ,n o11- is » 
holds in Christian art. and which was I £*.5*“*!* ?.f Santa Maria degii Angeii 
suggested so abundantly in the expos! *? th^work of an 18th century
tion about to be opened. With the ex- hV.i^vZ?,.^0 Bi->nchi* and has the ar 
ception of Christ alone, the madonna oc- 1^1 h»v. n»i h* per,.t)- These* how- 
cupies the largest space In the art of 'Jî?'i ,1UI® or nothing to do with
|the Christian nations. Already 1n the ous aeneratlon in which the
Catacombs. continued the eminent j *b!ure ls beld
speaker, we can discover th- Image* of . ear *° ‘hls rich circle of diamond 
the madonna painted by these Chr s- 8lars, was «*» the cloth-of-gold mitre 
tian artists who. perhaps, when their ®impIe as lhat of any bishop, worn by 
day's work was over, went on the mor- iope Pl“s Ix - when he declared t!v*l 
row to shed their blood for their faltb. °f.tl.,e immaculate conception orJ ®
Such images which are frequently dis- "*5: *■ 18a4' Here* also, was a large -ing of the Marian Congress in tho Xocella, Talianl, MarttnellL Aiuti 1
tingulshed for a purity of line and for richly-decorated case containing a ser Church of the Santi Apostoli, with a ieu and GennarL U ' English college. Prince Ghlka of Rou
an expression full of Ingenuousness and!. , ymumea. In each of these is a ! numerous array of cardinals, arhbish- On the presidential bench wer* ,k~ ™n*A the Maronite Abbot Cardahland 
sweetness, remain there to testify to Jranalatton of the papal bull Tneffabi is- ops- bishops, members of the diplomatic Archbishop of Pisa vice-nresldent®«n2T I^mnmendatore Tolli.
the genius and piety nf the early be- “early every language of the world ib“dy* clergy, laity and members of the cially delegated: Mgr Radlni Ted’-sM^ ‘n,The proceedings opened with a---- - ■
1 levers and to contradict the erroneous abich Possesses an alphabet; and the ! pr‘-® fr°m many nations and represent- recretary of the cardinalitiat P,flr«nt oration in excellent Latin, read
affirmation of those who maintain that 'plumes are bound in the national art ln* many newspapers. The proceedings sion and the vice presidents mL- tv.u !*y Card,nal Vlncenxo VannutellL The 
there did not extst Images of the virgin ,each country represented. A series opened with music—a boys’ choir ren- etto. the celebrated Dantesou» 5£ot»V^ ltxt of th,s oration in pamphlet _ 
until after the Council of Ephesus, in Jf fnte,rls,tlP|r Paintings of the holt- fam d(rin* a very beautiful setting by Bossi Mgr. XVUpert, the learned autoor of îhè aft«rward distributed to all prer
li%-------- ---------——---------------------------- Uy'and kindred subjecU by modern a?t of "Tota Pu|chra." No less than 12 groat work. The Paintinm r fh|he they might study it at th*

From the silence of the suhterranean l8ts were met in this same hall. Here cardinals—one-lifth of the whole college combs” ; Mgr Thomas Kmnwtr ease> This use of Latin, which In Rome
cemeteries Of jhe Catacombs the Marian ®I?0- " as a model of the cu, o'a. „r of cardinals at the present time-were of the Ameriràn colleL M»r takes..«n'oner the clergy almost the plaça
nlcturea coming forth into the sunlight. d?m!- ?f the gri-at church of Loreto present at this opening: Cardinals Vin- rector of the Irinhci5!o»r- Si n“£l\y" °t,a “vinff ienguage-a newspaper wth 
followed the triumphal cours» of Chris- which the illustrious artist. Cesare Mac-! eer,°* x annutelli, Mariano Rampolla. tine AblLt Henmlinne ro» ' and news Items and adver
ttanlty. which, -ifter throe centuries of fart, has spent so many years in adorn Domenlcp Ferrata. Vives y Tu,to. who ian Abbot PeRrarhîî**# nSESSJSS1* t,8e|nents. Vox Vrbis. belrg pub ished i t 
sanguinary persecutions, l-eheid its di- ing with a series of paintings which are occupied the highest bench cf ai>. above the Armenian MmT r^“* U~waa suitable for the opening of suchMne banner floating t„ the hree„ nn | unequalled for their beauty and po»e? 8"d behind the "Preside,.,v bench; Ehri^^T orefST" J raî1 vit,"1 * congress as this. Si, other itngusgef
the summit of the capito’. In all nans «note.* of «a, Maria. ihen in the front row on the floor the brary; Fr "Davi^Flemin. sw were employed,in the various discourse*«sars.1 gs&sssss

the Italian, French, German. English.Span-

Sovereign Life Assurance Company i 20 minutes, const)ultra a
of lauds to the Blessed 

u” or studies regarding her tr.fla 
« the home over the youth of both 
cover the so.-ial circle and in the 

Mgr. Touchet, the e oqvent ■ 
Orleans, spoke on the Immaculate

s'
s hls subject profoundly, describ- 
Italian the pictures in the cata- 

„ i„ which the Madonna is repres- 
,d and tho hls discourse was neces- 
lv limited in duration, he gave

Pius IX. of the dogma of the i ax'.:?late ADDISON D. HOOVER,
to

v
assemblies. Mis

l«X Bsj St.. Tsrasio. Oaf. Ne. 3lsU INI.

\• 4ASSETS. LIAMLITIBS.
Municipal Debentures and Bonds. .$214.1» «7 
(Par value of above $217^2456)
hiterert" a^,ded*'d. BWÜ“............

Due from Pell-*-hn’ders 
Deferred Premiums ....

Net re.insurance reserve (Com
pany’s Standard. British offices
Om. 3 per cent. Tables)............

(Being 31.929JX) greater than Gev- 
Inetitute Actu-

rs of 
Italian 

theme of Prof.the holding of a congresa. 2.555 »6 
2.069 18 

j a « ' ? aq

I 77,326 Ofl

emment
__ ____  ■ 3.931 66 arise Has. 31-2 percent. Tables) '
Office Furniture and Fixtures .... 2.050 96 Surplus oa Policyholders' account 241,226 20
Aeent'a Ledger Balances (secured) 8.0*7 69 
Other Assets .... .

rr. Joseph Leman et Lyons, a.con- 
rted Jew who, with* his brother, a so 
convert to Catholicism, became q 
ret treated in French of the crucifix 
j the immaculate; the general of the 
mlnlean Order, Fr. Cormier, dilated 
»n the relation between the Madonna 
1 St. Dominic; and Fr. David Flem 
• the well-known Irish Franciscan, 
sted. In English, of the Franciscan 
1er and the Immaculate. The doc
te, the proclamation of which was 
rb’rated on Its jubilee #!> over the 
tholic world, was. said Fr. Fleming, 
ghtfrora the beginning, espé ially in 

third century: it was thoroly wei 
,wn In the eastern church, the an- 
tt liturgy of which contains lumtn- 
! traces of It.
m,altl« of the Dogma Urn,

848 75

$245.650 22
Contingent Assets

Du*> from Shareholders on account
Capital stock............ . .... ...

latte from Shareholders on account - 
StW Premli

Total Assets .

I

67.801 It
second floor.

5400 00
; *...1818.662 20 Total Liabilities $818.662 8|

I
Capital Stock paid up and in pr of collection, $231,410*.

■ Age.
•ï A similar theme, tbe dogma of the im 
If maculate conception and Franciscan 
T history, was treated by another bare 
i footed Franciscan friar on lhe following 
if: day. and much of the same ground was 
t gone over. It seemed as if each of th? 
.'two great religious orders, the Domini* 
. can and the Franciscan, strove to claim
- a share In the recognition and accept-r 

ance of the doctrine in the 13th century.
t An English priest, the Rev. Ethel red 
i Taunton, well known as a writer, dis- 

* covered in the British Museum indica-
■ tiens that proved 'that Anglo-Saxon 
^England had, in the middle of the 11th
- century the feast of the immaculate 
^conception, marked In their calendars

for the 8th of December; and other Brit
ish Museum documents confirmed thil

INCOME. EXPENDITURE.
Insurance Premiums .... .
Interest ..........................
Capital Stock .....................
Premiums on Capital Stock

$61.819 54 
6.682 17 

82.269 76 
41.486 46

Paid to Policyholders ......................
Head Office Expenses. Salaries. 

Commissions to Agents, Taxes,

$ 6.98» 1»

License Fees. etc. .... 41.446 24 
.... 13.191 49Organisation 

Balance Income over Expenditure. 129,640 01
able

$191.157 9$ $191.157 98

RESULTS OF THE YEAR
r-

Wslls. Per cent.
Increase In Total Premium Income... 12341 Increase in Policy Reserves 
Increase in Assets.................................  136.62

Per cant. 
.. 145.31

Increase in Paid for Insurance In force. 7346 *daim.
Sunday afternoon the members of the 

congress were received in special audi
ence by Pope Pius X.. whose letter to 
them w as read at the beginning of these 
assemblies Cardinal Vlncenxo Vannu- 
telli delivered an adder s to the Pope on 
behalf of all who took part In this con
gress. The grand circle of gold, with 

I ...the 11 diamond Stars, which had been 
I taken from the Lateran on that day,

, was presented to him: and after some 
words to each member of the commit*

’ tee the audience was over.
. , The importance of this gathering of 

; notable persons from many nations In. 
I ' the Marian congress is derived from the 

' peculiar character of the work they per- 
I - termed, and the encouragement it re-1 
I * reived from the highest authorities In ! 
[ . the church, lteginntng with the Pope i

himself. It cannot but he of supreme ! 
I ‘.moment to Catholics all over the world. :

Twelve cardinals took part in it; repres- ; 
I ' entatives of the several great religious 
I orders of the church were busy for 
I - months before in preparing their dis- 
I courses for the occasion, and the laity 

were looking forward to it with eager 
I ness and expectation. To those who at

tended its sessions it has had a special 
interest, as exhibiting the marvelous 
ability, combined with ardu» enthusi
asm, which animate the minds of fer
vent Catholics in many countries on the 

• subject which was chiefly cons:dered.. 
Undoubtedly the cardinals and arch-1 

bishops and bishops and monks and i 
friars and priests who took part In it | 
were among the most ab'e in Rome and, 
elsewhere. |

In this gathering of the representa
tives ot the nations In Rome the Unite! 1 
States was fairly well represented. : 
There were within its wails the follow- j 
ing right reverend bishops: Francis Si
las Chatard, Indianapo’lc: Bonaventure 
Brodrick. auxiliary bishop qf Ciba; 
Charles Colton of Buffalo. Charles Mac- 
Don nell of Brooklyn, accompanied by 

| 78 pilgrims: William O'Connell, Port-
1, land. Me., and Bishops Cusack and De-
’ tony, the latter being the new bishop
$. of Manchester, N.H.

V

*DEBENTURES AND BONDS OWNEO.BY THE COMPANY

City of Brantford earning 4 per cent $ 6.000 00 
City of Calgary 
City of Chatham 
City of Guelph <
City of Hamilton 
City of Hull 
City of Moncton 
City of Stratford 
City of St Catharines “
City of Toronto

City of Vancouver earning 4 per cent.$10.000 00 
City of Winnipeg “ 4% 10.000 00
City of Windsor “ 4( 11.435 08
Town of Dunnville '* 44 10.141 65
Town of Ft.Wllllam “ 4* 15.000 00
Town of Lethbridge “ 6 10.000 00
Town of Port Arthur “ 5 10,000 00
Town of Petroiea “ 3* 28,000 *
Town of Rat Portage “ 4| 10,839 14

Total ........................... ........ .82Ï7424 26

4 10.000 00 
10,496 35 
5,063 04 
7.300 00 

10.000 00 
10.000 00 
10.000 00 
24.000 00 
10.000 00

1

AUDITORS' REPORT
. We have examined the above statement of Assets and Liabilities and at inenmn «.acertifU™nt,8 TLth tte ®°°S «d Voucher,offoe^iroreto Ufe A^ranre^om^n, «1

of the fk>mnanvbana>rtT>t' iY® haTe ala® **• mined and counted the Bonds and Debentures 
_ tBR CompBny and the evidences of the Dominion Oovernment Denosit end the Hibi> end

d Jï accorda^> wlth tee above statement AAccoonts of £e Compta™ wM troly *££***• W® ^ the ®«>k8 abd
Toronto, Ont, . 

Jan. 21st, 1905. — * («gnsd) J. P. LANGLEY, ) 
GEO. EDWARDS, \ Auditera.

SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS
Amount eet apart for re-insurance 
Surplus Assets over Liabilities ..
Uncalled Capital Stock................

total security to policv-holde rs

reserve.... .. S 77426 00 
241426 20 
663499 00

I$1412,442.20

WILLIAM DlNEFNN-9^Mù C‘ »ED^A"D 81 1st Vic*-President.
WILLIAM DINEEN, 2nd Vice-President THOMAS BAKER era viea-Pr«.M.»r

- WALTER C. WRiGHT.Sng^rJ^W^T^NTER. B.A. SoMCtor.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
R. E. MENZIK 
A. P , WEBSTER 

J. T. HORN1BROOK 
J. B. KING

MR. JUSTICE ALEXANDER FINKLE.

I%
A. H. HOOVER 
HON. WM. C EDWARDS 
WILLIAM DlfrEEN 
THOMAS BAKER

STEPHEN NOXON 
John McClelland
W. M. GERMAN. K.C.. M.P. * 
E. GUS PORTER. K.C, UP. 
B. E. SHEPPARD

t

P. L. Connellan.

Liberally -Term to Pieces.
" Hagerstown. Md.. Jan. 28.—One man was 

killed and alx. others seriously Injured by 
the pnanatnre ex vlosion of dynamite on 
the Western Matwlaud Railroad extension 
ou Tomloway Hill. The dead uniiVa name 

i it Rranm. He was literally torn to nieces 
i hr. the exidosion. James MrOatighlili of 

; Scranton, suiierliitèiideiit of the works at 
that point, was uroluibly fatally Injnr-d- 

. John Heney nf Plttslmrg was also severe
ly Injured and may not recover.

Renewal Ceatrsds 1er Gesergl
v.Afeflls h Uaretreseflted Disârids.

iI
m

Try to Derail Train.
Kmiisns City, Mo_ Jan. 2R—An truuv- 

« pssfvl attempt to wreck the Missouri Kan- 
sas & Texas fast mail train, from Texas, 
ruunlnir at the rati1 of 60 miles an hour, 
has been made in a deep cut three miles 
southwest of Moran. Kansas. A tie hail 
been fastened across the truck and a de 
railing iron jdaeed on the rails. The force 

f > With which the engine struck the tie snap- 
, * P<<1 U in1 two and threw it with the ilc-

railing iron to one side.

Heraptared.
V Knffalo. N.Y., Jan. 28.—Alonso .1. White- 

man. who <>s4-a|>ed from Buffalo officers by 
jumping' thrh a window of a moving train 
at Dimkfrk some time ago. was recaptured 
early tinlav at the home of his .mother in 
ihinsville, N.Y.. and la now lox-knl up at 
headipiartei's here on the charge of forgery 
and grand larceny. 1

Prince Kltel Improvei.
l'otsiiam, Prussia. Jan. 28.—Prince Btel 

FriNlvrivk Is making satîsfavtory procréas. 
T*‘»‘ inflammation of the left lung Is luegin- 
Bing to moderate.
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■nd Portuguese. It was marvelous 
^ bow widely these ch.ef tongues 

were understood; Indeed, f■maf tM barefooted friars cou.d hold 
In four of them, and It was W in THIS EKhttrn ^ , ■

unusual thing to hear a speaker pass 
“ big own language to aliother wida 
different from his own In genius and

miE
i iThe discourses and orations, each'las. 

m about 20 minutes, constluneu a 
jftglot series of lauds to the Blessed 
65L or studies regarding her hifla- 
S ,n the home over the youth of both 
ZLcover the social circle and In the 

ygl. Touchet, the e oqvent Bteh- 
3Orleans, spoke on the Immaculate 
la France; the Bishop of Tarbes re- 

the cures that have been 
rought at Lourdes, giving the medical 
bons; Mgr. Joseph Wilpçrt, who 
aws his subject profoundly, describ-
in Italian the pictures In the cota- ! podrome, and the Parts!

„mbs In which the Madonna Is repres- -cirque. Mile. Bradna will show
k* sa.a* “ esk: "s "sr. ... « »

*lbrth the results of many years of considered one of the most sensational 
IB study; and the Madonna and- Italian (n America to-day. She came to this
f emigrant^ formed the theme of Prof.
Iwvl's discourse. HBBHII BH

i Fr Joseph Leman of Lyons, a.con played only a few of the large vaude- 
|3 verted Jew who, with- his brother, a so ville theatres, as most ofl the stages 
« a convert to Catholicism, became ^ are too Bman for her act
ti Driest, treated in French of the crucifix. ___ ...
^ind the immaculate: the general of the magnificent horses and altogether her 
•-Dominican Order. Fr. Cormier, dilated act Is full of fire and dash that will 

upon the relation between the Madonna j pjeafe and enthuse the audience.
■ and St. Dominic; and Fr. David Flem Another act that Is new to Toronto 

big the well-known Irish Franciscan, ^ the Troupe, a family of
Ltreated, in EnglMh, of the F™Xc*v*n excellent trick acrobats- They are re
corder and the Immaculate. The doc- arrivals from the other side and
É trine the proclamation of which was 
1 celebrated on its Jubilee #!> over the 

Catholic world, was. said Fr. Fleming.
* taught from the beginning, espè ially l-i 
- the third century: It was thoroly wel 
r known In the eastern church, the an- 
-, pisnt liturgy of which contains lumin

ous traces of ti.
Me* of the Dogma Le»a

With Other Startling and Exception
ally Brilliant Features and 

Gorgeous Dresses.
y •

ftcompany S32 14

2Æ i.■h] IQ'S?r*' TTi] 0 ZJL
IA• <;-

V
As a feature for this week Mr. Shea 

has secured Ella Bradna, the 'daring 
bareback rider from the London Hip-

Nouveau 
an ect

Bee. 31st. IW4.

($eamsA t-ITIE8. s A

?rve (Com-
Itish offices i

ties) V» 77.Î26 0»
r than Gov- s 
etltute Actu- 
mut Tables) 
era* account 241.32$ 39

country, a few months ago and has ►z

Tut
She has two

kV

have only performed in one or two of 
the New York theatres before coming 
to Toronto. They are Considered am
ong the beat gymnasts in America to
day. Thomas J. Ryan and May Rich
field will be another special feature pf 
the bill. They appear In a new one- 
act comedy by Will M. Cressy, entitled 
■ Mike Haggerty's Daughter." Mr Ryan 
and Miss Richfield are wel known

V'Vf

*»«!............. 1418,$62 H
\611(109.

Age. and Miss Richfield
% A similar theme, the dogma of the tin |n Toronto and are vffty popular, as- $ 

i<* maculate conception and Francise ra 
I history, was treated by another bare 
* footed Franciscan friar on the following 
» day. and much of the same ground was 
t gone over. It seemed as if each of the 
'two great religious orders, the Domini- 
- can and the Franciscan, strove to
•- a share In the recognition and a—ne wm oe one 01 rae luiuum men 

ance of the dodtrine in the 13th centifry. heard at Shea’s for a long time. Mr.
« An English priest, the Rev. Ethelred {wt)son made ■
-Taunton, well known as a writer, dis strelsy but b

**---------J in tKa Dvlltok Uncanm tnilicQ - _ 1

ITU RE. they always have a god act and never 
fail to please. Ryan is one of those 
Irish comedians who can be thoroly 
funny without caricaturing thé Irish. 
George Wilson, the well-known min
strel man. has a lot of new songs and 
sayings and ti Is quite safe to say that 
he will be one of the funniest men

8 9.999 It
. Salaries, 
its. Taxes, \.. 41.446 34

.. 13,191 49 
tpendlture. 139,640 91

■ I ‘ An English priest, the Rev. Ethelred j Wilson made a vast fortune in mln-
■ I -Taunton, well known as a writer, dis- stre|gy but be could not remain away

* covered in the British Museum indiea-. bom (be stage and he returned to the
■ I ' tiens that proved that Angle-Suxon ivaudevtlle field. His success has kept 
I I"’ A England had. in the middle of the 11th |b|m constantly employed. Hickey and
■ I century the feast of the Immaculate | Nelson two of the funniest people on
■ I «.conception, marked in their calendars 
I L -.for the 8th of December; and other Brlt-

V : Ish Museum documents confirmed this 
I I claim 4

I -f Sunday afternoon the members of the I B congress were received in special audl- 
I pence by Pope Pius X.. whose letter to 
I -, them was read at the beginning of these 

I I assemblies. Cardinal Vincenzo Vannu- 
I I Jtelll delivered an adder s to the Pope on 
I I .. behalf of all who took part In this con- 

grass. The grand circle of gold, with
■ I _ the 13 diamond Stars, which had been 

I taken from the Lateran on that day,
I I . was presented to him: and after some 

I , words to each member of the commit- 
I I ttr the audience was over.
I I The importance of this gathering of
■ . I 1 notable persons from many nations In 

/■ I li lhe Marian congress is derived from the
‘peculiar character of the work they per.

■ * - formed, and the encouragement it re- 
f reived from the highest authorities In

. the church, beginning with the Pope 
himself. It cannot but be of supreme 

‘ moment to Catholics all over the world.
"Twelve cardinals took part In It; repres- 

• entatives of the several great religious 
I orders of the church were busy for 
I - " months before tn preparing their dis- 

-il courses for the occasion, and the laity 
’ were looking forward ta It with eager 

I ness and expectation. To those who at- 
i I tended Its sessions it has had a special has been prod need here.

1 . interest, as exhibiting the marvelous __ _
ability, combined with ardent enthusl- Old Mam » •***"* .
asm, which animate the minds of fsr- James McConnell, an old Seotehm»». was 

§ vent Catholics In many countries on the at the rira relief- an engineer on
-subject which was chiefly consdered. ^^brid-e In*rii dîra He'hiid teen sent ^tta^/ihS^d. Is deld from exporare dnr 
: Undoubtedly the cardinals and arch- tbJ,, j,T „ city employment agent. lng tbe storm last Wednesday.
bishops and bishops and monks and bBt was told that ySmg men only wet „rd Lapp «f^’ÎÎSÎiv^'to^haîTSrân
friars and priests who took part In it «ranted. On' his way back he slept lb ,e missing, and is believed to nave e emnowered to rraat raring dates andft were among the meat ab> In Rome and tarns. A son in Rochester is . printer/ | troaed to desth. Wtae «Wednesd.y night Je^e»l»^ LV^o?» wV hS “«5 

_ ft elsewhere. - ■ ■.T~ra braugh, a V*1” 3» miles been rated off tta turf for fraud will be
1 1 In this gathering of the représenta- 014 R*^*-** o^this^Srhie train collided with a allowed to race at any trackln the Mate
1 I lives of the nations In Rome the Unite 1 Thorotd.Jan. John VeDonaÿ. an west of ^ cn up was allghtly 1 A Ucense of per dayforeoohrack
I W States was fairly well rep-esented. «d »ni'rSf- ^g^FIremso Lapp went tack toflag 95 per tay for eaehbota*.aker w«l ta 
! There were within its walls the follow ^."h*? “&ter “a1*^ fhe^rainfoliowlng. and nothing ha, sine, rorarad *
ft ing right reverend bishops: Francis Si- .ITTZ, ' " been heard of him.
» las Chatard. Indlanapo'lc: Bonaventure 
fti Brodrick. auxiliary bishop qf Cuba;
■ [ Charles Colton of Buffalo. Charles Mac- 

î - Donnell of Brooklyn, accompanied hy 
|| 73 pilgrims: William O’Connell, Port

land. Me., and Bishops Cusack and De- 
' lany. the latter being the new bishop 
of Manchester, N.H.

$191.167 9S

the stage, are sure to keep the house 
In roars of laughter. They are pre
senting a farce which they style 
"Twisted and Tangled in a Child’s 
Restaurant-” Kelly and Violette will 
offer a charming singing sketch. The 
Avon Comedy Four will dish up plenty 
of fun. and Kennedy and Quatrellat, 
together wdth the kinetograph, will 
complete a large and interesting bill

Plr cent. 
146.31 
73.96

rvee ..................
ranee In force.

W

£ COMPANY
f14 per cent.f10,000 00 

10.000 00 
11.436 08 
10.141 65 
16.000 00 
10.000 00 
10,000 00 
28,000 00 
10,889 14 

...........8217,324 26

4H The Seasons.
The committee of the Sherlock Vocal So

ciety have about completed all arrangements 
for their performance of Haydn’s Immortal 
oratorio. "The Seasons." in Massey Halt 
on Saturday evening, Feb. 11. Encouraged- 
by the great success of last year’s concert, 
when ‘The Creation” was performed, the 
energetic committee of Mr. Sherlock’s so
ciety have with commendable enterprise 
engaged three of the best-known srtlsts on 
the continent. The soloist» will be Caroline 
Cutler, of Boston, soprano, who sang last 
veer In "The Creation": Thco-lore Van 
Yorx. tenor. Xew York, and Julian Walker.
New York, the eminent basso. The chorus 
numbers '-‘UO and the orchestra to, while 
Mrs. Blight will preside at the organ.

The oratorio, "The Seasons. ” is a wen- 
ilerfnllv beautiful composition, descriptive I 
of the four seasons, spring, summer, an- tude. 
tumn and winter, and E» considered one of 
the finest works In the realm of oratorio, 
and aboiiuds in beautiful effects thrnout.
This will be the first occasion on which It

4*
DEFENDER FOR SEAWANEAKt

err.
MR. WHITNEY DESERVES IT. ITALIAN FIGHTER TALKS.41

41 Editor World : We ran all agree with 
BRr. Whitney that this Ip^aot a time for 
brass bands. Bat the Conservatives will not
srrL'iz.T.rm.sS'-cra

lo-oi e*" WSuS'lSforces which disgusted and might h»> e dis
heartened them. They saw the «nanegl 
credit of the province involved to the ex
tent of «2,000.000 e» weo7JL'T"l„v^!îjïe<h
esasry to keep the government In power. 

When the new cabinet la fwm»"!;. puW

wa? ÆSTéfiSU £5?»
in tamé large place, ''k*House, where j^e «aJIeriee wmnecomw1- 
date ladles, and let it be

the Italian fighter wl«i the5 Montreal, Jan. 28.—The Royal St. Law-, 
rence Yacht Club has to defend the Seawan- 
baka Challenge Cup for smell boats against 
a boat sent by the Manchester Yacht Cleb 
this year. Only one defender la to be 
built ; but the Canadians have several fast 
boats lu this class, and to win the cap Is 
no easy task. The new boat will be from 
designs by Mr. Sheatwood, and the ex
penses are to he defrayed by a syndicate 
of members of the club. A series of trial* 
to select the defender will be sailed, and 
in these races will he the Thorella II., the. 
defender of 1908, the Aeolus II. and the 
Nooma of last year and the new boat

Iran jaw, recently drawn for Jury duty6
In PhHnüeiphla. Hr had nude ar-34

rangements, to tight Hugo Kelly of Chicago, 
and there wm money to the tant. Joe 
went to court and said to the Judge:

■el Means, lotto da

4|
X

“Rx
Judge!"

“Are you nature Used?" asked the court. 
"Bare! Good American me!” replied the 

pugilist.
Nothing doing then!” remarked the 

Jodfc„ ’•« Jon go west to fight you’ll go 
to Jail for life when you come tack:” 

“Mean shame!’ cried Joe. -| m-eda da 
>- Wife she needs da mao. Me. great 
prise tighter Is Little Italy, 

mon. I go to my ma nag, Mike da Cost ell. 
He la a polltiah. He say sure I'll fix It 

t Now he do nothing. Say he go to 
too. 1 go myself to all the pelltlsb. 
gives me da smile. If I go fights da 

Kell I go to prix If 1 don't tight da Kell 
I loose da mon. America tine country !” 
And Joe left the courtroom In tears.

and of Income and 
■mice Company, and 
fids and Debentures 
: and the Cash and 
drove statement A 
that the Books and
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RACETRACK FIND FDR SCHOOLS.
IGLEY,
(ARDS, ! Auditors. Little Bock. Art.. Jan. 28.—A bill will 

be Introduced to the Arkansas legislature 
providing for the creation of a state rac
ing commission, composed of the governor, 

j general and secretary of state. 
11 If adopted will pat a stop to tne 

Jockey Club over

E
the Penoeyl-8 N attorne.

The hi 
control of the Western8 77426 00 

241426 20 
608790 00

tracks in this state, as theN ommbalon will Vetera* Travelers.
Rev. B Mason, CrysUI City, Man., to la 

Toronto vlaCttng relatives, accomiwnled by 
his two little daughters, aged A years and 
114 years, respectively. Sis Is the third 
trip for the eldest, and second for the 
youngest to Toronto from thêîr 
home. 1800 Mike

f
..... $1y012r442.2QL

m
& western1

Vlco-Prealdent,

, Solicitor. â

NOXON
If1LELLAND 8

MAN, K.C.. M.P. 
RTER, K.C., MP. 
E*PARD

P. L. Connellan.

Liberally Tor* t* Pieces.
I! ■ Hagerstown. Md.. Jan. 28.—One man was 

killed and six. others seriously Injured by 
the premature cxnloslon of dynamite on 

If the Western Maty laud Railroad extension 
jft . on Tont loway Hill. The dead man s name 

Branm. He was literally torn to nieces 
. h- the explosbm. -lames M<-Clanghlln of 
i Scranton, superintendent of the works at 

that point, was nrobably fatally Injured. 
. John Henry of Pittsburg was also severe

ly Injured and may not rei-over.

Try to Derail Train.
Kansas City. Mo Jan 28.—An uvaure 

cesafut attempt to wreck the Missouri Kan
sas & Texas fast mail train, from Texas, 
running at the rate of 80 miles an hour, 
has been made In a deep ent three miles 

. southwest of Moran. Kansas. A lie had 
bien fastened across the track and a de 
failing iron placed on the rails. The force 

‘ With which the engine struck the tie snap- 
i ptd St in' two and threw It with the de- 
: railing Iron to. one side.

I

t
.

-

■

Ea

college. Prince Ghlka of Rou
ie Maronite Abbot Cardaht and 
la tore Tolll.
>ceedinga opened with a miff 
ration In excellent Latin, read I 
lal Vincenzo VannutellL The 
Ma oration In pamphlet form 
•ward distributed to all pres 
they might study it at their : 

is use of Latin, which in Rome j 
>ng the clergy almost the place j 
S language—a newspaper with g 
and news Items and adver 1 

. Vox Vrbis. being pub ished b 1 
iltable for the opening of such I 
i as this. Six other language! , 
oyed ,in the various discourses | 
uns delivered during the five 
congress lasted. The*> were 
rench, German, English,Span-

)• •

! ' Recaptured.
- Buffalo. X.Y., Jan. 98.—Alonso J: White-

man. who 4vs<*2ijmmI from Buffalo offl**crs hy 
jumvih- thru a window of a moving train 
at Dunkfrk some time ago. was reoaitttired 
early tiMlny nt the hônu' of his mother in 
THinsvIllc. X.Y.. and Ik now lot‘ke<l up at 

| hettdqvarters hero on the charge of forgery
I ■ml grand lan*euy. # -

ï i

1 '
Prince El tel Improved.

Potsdam, Prussia. Jan. 28.—Prince Btel 
Fndvrlck Is making satisfactory proerres. 
The inflamniailon of the left lung la liegln- 
elng to moderate.
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EMS OF LIof the book 1» a struggle between her ttou of tbe temple Is shown by “Solomon 
end the beetle-browed Russian, which built s temple to put his wives in." 
leads to a happy ending. The fault of Exactly what the children think of hee- 
the book Is that It borrows large blocks J®8** "?e|d be difficult to say. but a clue 
of didactic* from the *uthor-»nr»«-ieii« 1Î” by ■htle girl of .V who volnu-bO<* ;l^k^^ualT^d^an^ TT* tb" l“r"“"tion tha, ,h,Troow was 

“u,°": '"d Its chief merit, the way In 
which It Interweaves national thought 
end incidents and i ustoms. The author, 
if he cared to study western ideals, 
might be the means of blending the Ac
tion of east and west, and doing a last 
'nJJ.laerT,oe to both. His pleasure in 
» rltlng Is unmistakable. and he has the 
power of conveying that pleasure to the 
reader.

*n oasis."' But Gen. Buller 
thinks there is little to te ®yldenQ*
th.?'1^ army rerorm- f”
that the army Is honevco^L Q?°'Ilres
cliques, and kisses go by favo^ ",U> 
web of axgrinders.’’ or to ‘his

In the debate on the London ^ 
tlon bill Mr. Waite, Long -M ^' 
are told that by such legki.if" We 
heart of the country has been °n *b* 
to Its very foundation,. - I
Winston Churchill opposed the I
government he . at a meeting I

_ Tes. I shell!" taunted lit- end Bromley Conservative 11
- Mauley. elation, commended certain utte^&^T

__ Harold, you haven’t a harp." of Lord Rosebery, but said thiîiîî
The fiftieth anniversary of the death a,. ..Yu®1* ..Tf®® '■ beoven." be muttered. Henry Campbell-Bannerman 

of Mar, Russell Milford terra. 7* reraU ft, “e*"*1- 80 ,on* »b* '«nee thti ?he l „
the extraordinary vogue at cne time en pay oa my harp.   entered Into his soul."
joyed by-hhir now comparatively little A Ananclal minister has assures ...
read work. "°ur T-H a.te; or. Sketches o' ••••••••••*••••••••••• commons that “the steps "rth^ “**
Rural Character and Scenery." which , •___ • ernn>ent would go hand in hand no.
laid the foundation of a branch of liter- • VARIETY AND ORIGINALITY • tht Interests of the manufacturer
nture-the parochial school It baa been e VKIUIHAU11 e was in thp |ordg tha, thp «
called—at that time untried, but e nce • iti t/ioi cvn fMlUilUC • T*’ w-arned that the constitution»!
then extremely popular. Thesp ske chee. • IH WllEEl IE llOWIVS e rights of the people were being

arc ,n which the homely English life of the • „ • Pled upon by the mailed hand of «?,’
In "Great Lawn Tennis early years of last century is depicted ••••••••••••••«••••••• tfcorlty." ot *u

i» .. . *** W. Beldam and P. A. with the skill of an artist and the sym- ... , . i It was the late Sir George
Taile have followed the lines of their Pathy of a true-hearted woman, termed A lady cam® to me test evening who said "the pale face of the TtrtîS! 
rvurl^’ ^lW.<Ll! kn<>wn book’ “Great or*®[?f tb® distinctive features of the and she had been to the theatre soldier is the backbone of the Britb* 
wro*Yr oh,^ÎLîJL v.!XC<‘^lonVthet thc w”*dof letters In the Victorian era. three times, the last two for the nur- empire." and who said certain abuw.

08 Photographing has been pro- and they retain the power to charm nom. of ? “ t6e pur In India were hut “a mere flea hir^T
harder- The same Is test- ---------- f”-® of seeing how my red dress fas- the ocean" as compared ^th ôtb^Jü

"A History of Matrimonial Institu- Mhw ,n5TrLn'L“„.tÎ!e move lo" h/^“t JSMlp the weU-known ‘ened. said Violette of Kell, and Via- could name. It was another friends
Uon," by G. E. Howar^D^ pWtrÛZV Sfc Sr25r SEwST. ? " SVtÆteKi

•onto. William Tyrrell). Is to he wd- f**"’llhas cbntriv®d to take a number of he raid, “a romance reminiscent of boy- “Mon plate duo. and who will be t„e valIeyB» ,t WM a
tomed as the most complete and ra'u- and there are » given hood In 86,060 words, and has monopo'ix- al Sheas this week. "L of course, who said: "When I go wrong 1^2
able of Us kind 1» the English language! eL^-tol^d âr'ii^lT,"*'"? ?y *?* mcst 7” ™-rVen montha-" The explained to her thet it was kept to- round and see our chief leading andl
-an ki ”c-u*usn language rareful and deliberate style of repro ^ene is laid in Washington, but the gether by hook* eve. inn soon get right again." * * 1
--an Indispensable supplement to the duction. "Pathfinders of the West." is Z7ter has not yet decided on the title. !f VuL , , and ®ye* nparly 100 ' W

the name of another Macmillan volume This is not Sousa’s first venture into I. ~“m* and 1 never would get it oni gke Hated te Be Correcte* »
good 11 7kh‘cl1 Jtî® promised right off from authorship, for he published a novel a m k*”™6 were It not tor the assistance Prom The Kansas Cfitv vi™

.. *®?d ,0 ‘hr P« « Mis, Agnes C. LsuL Therein year or two ago. of a maid." “Of .11 the n^nte^hc
. _ up hie residence the author tells the story of the men i ---------- --------- . mit* . Provoke me,in England, Is completing his know1.- who laid here the great Northwest, and ..A hook on “The Art of Singing,” from Dresata* •« one of the features of id yJXrtav aJJfstport car to 
edge ot our language, and is an accred- teZlis hp,prd «et by many Illustra of ®Trangcon Davies, the well- the act of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, and the alwl^Oying fo **"

Howard must have spent named, of course, was the lHWriûor W<M* has been written by SîVdward “ “** heart °f any womsn fortunate j te* the other afternoon I chahced to 
cotea over this beak, the toot- , of Mr. Roosevelt’s memoirs as a ranch- K*rar" enough to take a peep at the dozen or "‘l,l’ and immetitately

<?SSHmSSjÿAss^lsr..SSe"™ T* ^•»~
«pr a.'ïïssSTMs îTsss.*%xsr,fjsss
•s German, despite the English ring of MusselI> study of Sydney Smith as man name<1 Gardner, an old resident IlheiJ and are U8?la,,y donned Oh. I wouldn’t feel badly a
,„h® au'hor 8 oame. hut that the sty?e well as A. C. Renson’s^Edward Pltz^ ÎU'ÎÏ? Blverina district of New South ryjL®n «t the evening pertonnancee. I that^ said theother woman. "By 
rr-;ln<HH^Sy a“d ff0011 tor afflliatlou to a Gerald, a work which he Is to follow XVale®’ lrho forty years ago met a swag L,^!,r Mr. Kel.ly si“gB *Zanaihar" [why. came from the first woi 
o 01 T601011!0 oilgin. ft «P later with another on Pale- All man (wh*ch Is Australian tor “tramp”) ? 8 wife makes her appearance In a ^°n n®6* badly’ Improperly then. 1 ter yeL
1-, not possible here to indicate the scope tl,eae four volumes are In the Fnetî.ü camped under a bridge and reading u l d^” made of white broadcloth, with I Tadly’ Is an adverb and can he used I But It happened that at the gate
_____ Dr. Howard’s work. rh. : Hen of Letters series. ^ ' h***- Needles, to say. the swagman w^il® .panne yelvet appUqued over properly to modify the the verb TeeT I hading into the street Bmrthoe was
rather let us glance at the m«m facia   was wUling to part with it for a small !,whlte ,ace- The gown is trimmed In [only when you speak of feeling with I talking to a soldier on guard, and be-
ra the history of the handicap as it la I The news, now a couple of months monetary consideration. Mr. Gardner |lace' !dged with royal sable fur. There i the fingers or something like that You I tween them there waa only Just room

,by this most competent and old’ that Henrik Ibsen was confined >o ?n 1,61 nK informed that a copy of the !are. also some slight trimmings ot silk should have said..1 wouldn’t feel bad. « 1 for a man to pass. D’Artagnan thought
lnde*ti*ble of historians. And eapeci his house In Christtenia a^ titos4 «as recently sold in l7„don fo? ®r"br°‘dery' Wlth this is worn a new Then tile wondered why the pmple F test he could easily get through, and
ally let us-see whether history throws to see no one, can hare surnrised hm tiWe- 88,6 he would not part with his Fpench enveloPC hat ot black velvet. I nearby In the car smiled. I flew like an arrow between the pair.
anylight upon the marriage problem it tew- Hls letters to his mother-in c°Py at any price. with rhinestone buckle and white I      -t But he had not made allowance tor the
to-day In the first place, let us not. Just published In French dress hr ---------- P1"^- EagHsharaa Seels, * Ught. I wind. A gust suddenly blew Porthos'

completely evolutionary thought Mdme. R. Remusat. prove that so far mfvfeS?°L XirronK' who occupies the4- There Is a dress tor the “Bluebell" Baltimore Herald: English travelers I <*»* oqt, and before D’Artagnan could
! d‘sp^8ed certain fallacious be hack at 1865 he exhibited signs of the r^'r °» Hoder" History at TorontoT*"11* « is made of sixteenth century are coming over in Increasing numbers I check himself he was completely en-
tLn ar" N,ne pcopie out Of impatience with his sarrourRl ngs and 18 teauln8i thru Messrs, jblue silk and chiffon, and a blue chlf- every year, and If the distances wets 1 «doped In 1L Porthos. not wishing to ■

tel1 you that doubtless pro- blindness to the course of events which ï /ÏSi.'fî U,e of the Bart of Ki- |fon hat and forget-me-nots are worn as short or expenses as little as travel- I hwe hls cloak, gripped it tightly, ao that 
"^cuity was at first the rule, and thu »re no doubt symptom, of his mdadv fîwho8e memory Is still re- with IL ing on the continent we lhTul^^t I ~r hero found himself Imprisoned In

any of Ue ,orma i« a subse- He was then toll of admiration for the lîüüLiü V*18 country aa one of the most | st|U another gown is worn during a more of them. What has contrihaM I the folds.
Wnt (let ctoPmcn^-fVet It may be tak Pattotlsro of the hedmontese motUra. ^x^'^,f,'iL0f1.tl,®.irOVern0r «ren<‘rato who sln«le performance. Mrs. Kell, must las much as anything else towaidrou? I In endeavoring to extriate himself, the 
, " 8? * ,now indisputable tect that whom he describes as sending their ~ m.lei*th® rtcere8al throne. Edu- dress for her husband’s "Klck-a-poo*| pelling compUments from the FnJmm I hd portion of the shoulder belt be- . 
nHmi^ty was “Ot the condition of fourteen yeararld ran, to Sicilyto tomt 8t Eton a"d Christ Church. Ox-I song. Md tor this she usually wears who are alow to aàmkïood t^^m came exposed to view. Alas! how de-!*

but that- on the con- under Garibaldi. How many members —rd’-?>®- CM*t •" contact at both with |a red crepe de chine princess dress, other people is the knoe^dL.t^î’.iï I cettfut appearances are. The shoulder is
inherited marriage from ,-ome of the Storthing, he asks, will be can- 5ÜT" Gjetstone, who recalled that It was WUh this goes a red velvet hat with American men and wofne^’^’^Jîî I belt, so magnificently embroidered -with tl

sJvfflkAn. y'*®®’ 88 .Westeanarck «hie of doing as much when the Rua- 5^71 ^7 he “flT8t learned that massive plume and bows of ribbon and care of iheüïÜllvra*anywhere sLI in front’ waa nothing but huff lea- ■
tior^bto 18 80 unques «Ians march thru Lapland to th“aV MUton had written any prose.” buckle to match. A pair of red satin der almost My condmona TW wL* I ,her at the back! The truth waa that.

"t- B,rda have practised tack of the fatherland? Hls own Utile The i.».  ~ |slippers, embroidered ln gold, complete I our Independence iji . 7687 üï* I FVrthos could not afford a shoulder . «
a|eS> 7 nn!on to which son. he says, shall pever. with hls con- six noxlril iAranV*e Ser*Mnl mibliRhed jthe toilet The slippers were made in Americans* then^lv^^imîî" 7"^* belt entirely embroidered with gold, so ln

f®ma,e ,n especial, are “nt. belong to a people who wanTTo 2Î?1- 1W’ fn Mexico for the singer. A red parasol 1,,<ï2î2 had satisfied himself with one that was p,
r\a.rl<,,u forms of mar become, not men—one would hope there about 1*-Mt TOtyd- tb?L 8he wrote and Indian purse are carried with this like M Affy unattractive, and they only half-embroidered. This explained

found I„ anhna's that are ■ mistranslation here-but English® about 8 mU«”“ words to «68. gown. Mrs. Kelly’s dresses are all Zmnf S.K1"4. COU.î?*t *** * wh, he was so sensitive to the cold., *
regarded as of a decidedly lower order men. and he later on suggest, that an- The fir.1 iw STZ . _ fsttem gowns.” and she says she STEn«rll8bma“: "It is easy te and wore s cloak!
inriân^Mtîl?,,ÎMarL^vda’ Fe" ,n" £Lher 57une: rrtatiTe shaU belong to Y^ng1*!Jdv’’ ht ‘°f SÎalways secures them before they are U,rid .0,8 Am«ripan. hut the ’Hullo!’’ cried Porthos, "you mrot be m

1 thU b°0k wl" more "u^; 1>nmark rather than to Norway For told m h JS Jtiph8fd Marah. are copied. ** to ** Ul" to look to run against people to Oils way."
‘7® ffCoeral reader than those hinmelf. the “malerolen, îïïl” J?L?-.*,r,’-2nd t.h® "st by the| ----------------------------- -- | np to y<>u." -“Pardon mTsaid DArtiuman. when !.

Which Show that monogamy—the very countrymen frighten him. and he Im strurttons75«L-Tfh®. an1 con- Fewer Frees Deed Leaves. . . ,-------------------- - he had at last extricated himself, but|te
ty found to .„^r°mlSCaityrto i^ralstent- Plores his mother in-law to leave a might have been JSh °f ,b*L 1x101 : Th® use of dead leaves, straw or ha)- lot T*88®*5 tbe deserted I sm to a great hurry: I am trying to pi
the* MBiflSnî.^ «#e77lmUn!Hes’ Betid«» ccur.t.ry the boredom of which "till- the « mrt tiÆ . wi‘h 83 1 ««uroe of power is the latest con ÏÎ sprang out and overtake someone, and------” Tl
^ywe,hallLïe,kTfti’JLfr°mt8' SEL toJoln «*■ i“ Italy. He'slt reader ^Td to, lh® ! tribution to practical science made ÎTv I himmmiwrcKttRy. Do ^,u alw»,. forget your «es! „

"ews ofhl, new dramatic mystification th? se!?^h.w^ I Freneh ®*P*rimenters. Henri de Pac "V^tiarovou SSnîTL fedee^^L wben you to a b"rry?" “h®4 F*r*

EtS»; ™ rjyias.*gjrst?y: -SSgs^.-jsr.ss »»«.«.. „ — ss?r- ~e"

Xp^aLd R°Ly nmaLthe ‘nexper, |hln pVbli?her- hew* thto last is also thfa> Mnd- _ has toû^d it I ta a college initiation." Whether Porthos understood the al
lhat history Of rStrriage n.toht bl0^. to ^“do h^bh SCnOOV childkevs UIXORANcB ®nouSh ffas by th^mbustion of^ege-1 ^ WbaD< ln8ton °r "”t. he certainly lost hi, te
ly entitled “a hls,o-y.Y mcn^^^^rticimThin^ctio^. Tet tollUZ TH* BIBI.K. lÜgî* tn8.tter to_r»» *_■?>■« but BTtiw

~^ïîssrs,*is.,‘^5 S.«sn;r£:zr;,'es?~lri ,* e^ieStrsuysjkres

Iiaramount importance, of prenninenf, ---------- “As Elliah wen, , „ I little orar two pounds of combustible.! Used for such maladies which ^Is ito
- tîvnt1^hhôrid ,n®”t*mnbl® importance The v.ew departure of The Times, re- P»d hls mantle and oneeJ dr0|>" Iro^madî^h valued at ten francs )>er| lately free from intoxicating liquors aai

?**,b® Proposals made by modern n arks The Pall Mall Gazette ed over it •• ’ * Queen Elisabeth walk- I t°n- made the cost of each single horse I other harmlul agents. The good yog
US “J: h"78 8,ready been Hrhing the open kttertoîhe Zt ^®r 04 francs. With the labor and [*• ,r9™ 5 use boot the dclSshri W

TTh. n°t.^ on® Pince Or time, but In Count Leo Tolstoi to be follo^*F shows a very quaint Idee of the Old otber accessories, the cost of the horse b,J?r?U2P ^rom • tippling beverage, frost-
*“d have been consistently fount the 26th by Lord Beaconsfield’. 7^n.7.. Tt'8t,m®nt ”fe : power was raised to .656 francs ner wb!fSt tile system reacts Into a worn

anting. Leasehold marriage, for in-‘trous novel probablv mark* -U ' "What was the first thins that a ». I each horse power for one hour If the! €P“dltitMi than before. It may be a little

mS&SP - - - - ■.t £ ES^mmass h\ SSSâHS
^mn.TgTJf SST1,.i"rs «S —n î— î» 2» «ver u£.,Èssa!îs,drsT2rss

«r ‘fT"”5!5™ “ h”“ - g w.... „„ ssa « rasswr rs?t »»»»: «5
h," ".’•"’Y"*» "" .“ï, Î"T ZT " m ,n"”: ™> ™

«udv Of md„Fd; the moder" scientific earlier. nas not been tried Jtiatmjm, Christ -put Into after b°rae power atacosr ° r80-'Suc/l" W“ ZZdtTJZ
study of marriage—a, opposed to dla-| -______ He was bora y T ° ,Iler whi|e the —- *. .“■>U francs, to* with female trouble. Have taken

°f Japan" by the childn-n's SlP**™****ft l Bjpistue toraicstob.e gta ■ Tokio- .«■ a ruirsfisX’SSpfsrte^ ^2 te ™te*s sEhsua

fair to set ihe ^httroh’LTàrlJ’rw-ïnl- [îmTrorne^'^ïth ,Pd ^V8 carerul P- n) Lw.î'lilî^ o7’the'Vort?0"^Mau1*1"* i.75, flj°m b°th an industriaY and^finan ! Hare^ad6?^. ”"ld stoce’firsrMddM’ieS
t-on of this fact against her tiorifi^aH^n Ï2ÎÎ ^me* "ith 8 modest explanation cause them • ■ Maay. repetitl,,,,» | cUl standpoint.” *a nnau nwdictoe. If I continue with your treataM

«-i-h-cr and the restrictions with whô desires tosre if h?"™ j.odrn:,lif,t ^JS sm ir examples a.< the Ml.,wh,,giv® the new^^^JÏ!'■h® experimenter that “Êvwy 7uffCTln5"^!î^n In this lad
S5K.81AndTr^iiv*brtog»'1 U, 7 ,kind,,o w-th  ̂ i ^itZ7o fssn Vüo^rz'r13!I

thc- question of divorce He west. He is a man of. varlab'e >.mtd a,,d fhlcken in the wlldernt ss jUdi- |smaU motors, and have ÎI66*1 I CSn ^ S6*1 ^ealthlisrdly h,. -nlf th lTYninTl .' * ««d Ufents. who has served Japan as t "f °,u.!‘tl,”U8 cilcllrd the fait th” Ton ties of refusé vereV.bi 8 at <«uanti- strength. It costa nothing to write aaiJVsSroS |WhiCh ^“ ^wermatt®r **\SttMStiStitiiSUfiti

preliminary «„ ,£? ÏT-'éfiu Sll|le. j Medtosf vtd^t
to hte ÎJ1** hr ,1®ci>mp 80 'mpnritor of alcéi^btehnat“ -?rtistdni!,e 7^' "Whal'd^ tto ^ST : JY°m Tf® London Dai.y Graphic pxper cov^Twill te ront forM
h. his own country, n mast.-tly n.-,-ount i Suzuki, who has eiwi,7.7^7 . Kwaa ’n tlu prôüd?” h ™b e My W l1 •'«PPen to i J^r Balfour. ,n a reeen, d one-cent stamps the bare cost of matt-.
''"d fives., to this tetoüTbl'ed routhn.YjorVttemtoarolm'erl8dC oYïtet^' rÜrio„s'au^î‘n<‘v?h!,,t"*,IS" ’pathelir" atoü'orsv^ Âfjrras OrB^V^roefn^fteto, N. T.

^-laildth^is'pie^yVt^î,«ÿ[f!ïïhHrhte»eir"*,i|te” h*«#rür«WK

fe^^h,eit,ir7î;;d’ ""!*■*iwtohtte^’rTr I^ ^sssssr^ tzür.csjsx to th® ^ tV.^ wJ^t^'ssr^Lfïïâgs

,u ri' "UmmarizeDr! 'Ho7a'r,rs°f.irt,ri ! s(hei“,?ra heTn?H“lng f®'"S °f ",|lor" “l'i'énrs Vl""'■'•nlo,!' shaît 7!."" tiAt"1"" h^i ed ,bat ‘ redîYt ri bu”? ton ^ ‘isa “orav Sîî? ^P!F^t^he^™’<*d“y”r®'leTl‘

s? Ef
iv nrT-'i. r *Lf°n,ke b,®rfic®n®® r,R '! '“‘fore anti admired hI 7te l7he"r knu""'1 "i,- small ehll.l «L.' wr.-té" th’àt ‘‘‘Tl'1 '>f “amcnêT'^ ,0'd the commons that P?,” 6 *"°" ihe dealer to insult yuur 

necessity of monogamy, head nurse in tlie field 7n,i it J -i,ii d l“‘f»rv n-aebeii ranad.a i. , ian?°,.ler .tb® m‘"y jarring notes heanl r! Illetuc? bX offering hk own remedy
m * 1 • ® neld' and lhe eiimax I it from a mountain • .. i.u,. - 1 "® sa« m th.s house o„ mmtarv affairs thk lu you i,yitca<I of this well-known prcF

“• « <vn,. Sl hjeet at least must hé rega'7ed as j a,"dt,un oI Ur' I*'erco.

mm thiD’Artagnan
swept out of heaven.

“Rut how does It get Into heaven?*’ ask
ed the master.

“Pleeee. sir, the angels scratch It off 
their wings."

So does the following conversation be
tween a teacher and two little brothers of 
4 and ,i summers :

“Please, tan Stanley play on my harp?"

"SUM 5S67-

By Alexandre Dumas.
.man. 1” hls furious haste.
„ anteroom In tWK>
■ing himself down thc stair
steps at a time, dashed head- 
usinât a Mwaketeer who was 
et of one of the doorways of

In the January Longman a Andrew Here, to conclude, are word? of the 
tells tool of the novel! Aa “I «real Goethe, whom Mr. Meredith so
u« «*- t, W,>W. h. „ by

'«ord or deed, sets himself to undermine 
the foundation of all mcral so iety, he 
must settle the matter with me. Mar
riage is the beginning and the summit 
of all civilisation."

La

>1 against the new novels of the season. lie
As tor as I •pree’d’ them tt.=y are 
often dull, often dirty, frequently they 
are both. They are d srrally concerned 
with the

but I am to a great '

. to the bottom of the flight 1 
, when he wag gripped by the 
brought to a standstill-

you." said D’Artagnan. re- 
iég Athos. who, after being 
I by the surgeon, was on hls way 
own quarters, "upon my honor 
J no I did not do It on purpose.

■ ,eu you again that I am In 
„« hurry. So please let me go 
► for the matter Is urgent." 

are not too polite, air." said 
releasing him. "One cannot 

e the fact that you come from

wholesome amour, of idle. I
underbred people, married and unmar- The success of books which faithfully 

of ‘unmarried* reveal the style and methods of c 
chief exponents in outdoor games 
skill should be a happy augury for a 
volume Messrs. Macmillan are to bring 
out during the week upon which we 
now entering.
Players." Geo

gov-
tied. with thi

imaids.’ I do *bar,’ " he continues, “the 
novel of bad characters, idle, brainless, 
full-fed lustful maids and matrons, with 
their appropriate males, smart stock

t.f
1
1

:I brokers, and others, who cumber the
1«round. There are speh people, of 

course, but why should they te consid
ered objects of interest?"

i

I
Lrtagnan turned around sharply at 
remark, and said:

-upon my word. sir. wherever I may * 
save come from, It is not for you to » 

1 me good manners." 1
toy not?" said Athos. “If only I 
,'t m such a hurry to catch some- c
” said D’Artagnan, “I would"-----

"well, you can find me without run- ” 
sing ter, do you hear?"

"Where shall I find you?" ■■ 
“Near the Carmee-Deschaux."
“At what time?" "About noon."
•About noon: very well. I shall be 

there." "Take care not to keep me 
waiting, or else at a quarter past 
twelve Til come and cut "your ears

wort of Professor Wester 
murek of Finland, who. It is 
learn, las now taken

F

1
P

i
peaepepi . ... ■ i ■ ■

•’All right!" said D’Artagnan, “TU be 
there at ten minutes before twelve-’’ 

And then he started off again, run
ning as if the devil possessed him, tor 
he hoped he might yet overtake the 
straieer, who could not have gone very

n

ti
ii1 1
c
I:•

y
iand

-

4

■i
'

i®1

v
!7n

- 'fir
idi

"You deserve to get a good druAr1 di 
I blng. my friend,"" said he. “it you knock, dii 
! up against Musketeers in thig way." lin

"Drubbing, sir!” cried D’Artagnan; !th 
“that is rather a strong expression.’’ lex 

‘ , “It’s one that suits a man who does ; ou 
"not mind meeting his enemies face to j es 
face."

■ “By the powers! I understand now'er 
Why you don’t turn your back on ■ te 
yours." And the young Gascon, pleased ed 
with his jest, ran off laughing derl- se 
lively.

Porthos, beside himself with rage, 
was about to attack him.

"By-and-by," cried .D’Artagnan, ca 
’•when you haven’t got your cloak on-” no 

"Make It 1 o’clock, then, behind the on 
Luxembourg. ’—"All right, I’ll be there dc 
at l o’clock," D’Artagnan called back, cc 
as he turned the corner of*the street. pr 

" D’Artagnan was now close to the Ho- ex 
tel TAiguillon, and to front of that ca 
building he suddenly came across Ara- hi 
mis, who was gaily conversing with ev 
three gentlemen of the King’s guard», be 
D’Artagnan. who wished to be agree ti< 
able, bowed, and came up to them smil- de 
tog. Araruis returned the how rather in 
stiffly and all four stopped talking. w< 

D’Artagnan could not help seeing he ta 
was not exactly welcome, but he was A 

sufficiently accustomed to the ways th 
of society to retire without embarrass
ment, and he was just wondering what 
excuse he could make for leaving them, 
when he saw Aramis drop hls handker
chief, and, as he thought, accidentally 
put hls foot on it. So he stooped down 
and drew the handkerchief from under 
the Musketeer’s foot and handed It to 
him politely, saying at the same time,
"I daresay you would be sorry to lose 
this handkerchief.”

The handkerchief was trimmed with 
lace, and had a coronet and arms at 
one of the comers. Aramis colored 
deeply, and snatched the handkerchief 
rather brusquely from the Gascon’s 
hand.

"Halloa! my prudent Aramis," cried 
one of the guards, “you cannot be on 
such very bad terms with Madame de 
Bois-Tracy, since she is so kind as to 
lend you her handkerchiefs!"

Aramis looked daggers at D’Artag
nan, then, resuming hls mild expres
sion. he said. “The handkerchief is not

■ »!
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ems of literature swallow food, both solid and liquid, and 
Indeed he made signs with hia Ups and 
tongue when he wanted nourishment 
He was brought bach to England, but 
no Improvement followed and the “un- 
consclousneaa” lasted for IS months.
Then it was resolved to raise the 4e-
pressed portion of the bone. Flaps The Journalist Is one of the tew peo- more thrilling kind I
the bone SM c£tPthro. A^cîevwtOT “s ple DOWaaya who meet w,th striulSe j***8»"* and time again with Van- 
then introduced to raise the bone, and adventures. His work leads him Into nd- studying mat picturesq
88 ,tbe ‘M>ne 7" !“ted up consciousness all sorts of queer places, among all aortt and ^lt,' a"d lbe.,i'l'';*
stsa T?5ra2;y«iS5U2 •»*—■*" y»
most of the onlookers accepted the case situations. When he is in search of a been mainly restricted to the women 
as genuine, but no one would nowadays “story," as he calls it in his s ang, he '* very pretty ana good-tempered
venture to support the Idea that the aften tumbles upon some quite unes- [eTcrelm vîSdmJT^L0*. *far,ame‘8. 
patient really lay unconscious for IS t .. . . . . _ _ Cd cream > endors, organ grinders,wait-
months, suddenly regaining conscious- pected tecta wblcb have nothing to do era and other distinguished men folk 
ness on removal of the depressed bone, with the story In question, and It often are generally absent In the daytime. 
There can be no doubt that the man happens that his personal experiences ! obtained a great deal of-Interesting
Jum.î ^fL,Knîer^r,and. adopted thia ar- and adventures never And their way ntoTn'L°«,cEb£v 1 duly. tacorporated 
duoua method of leaving a service into , . . . . .. , . ,. lnto an artlcle tor one of the London
which he had been forced. mt0 prlnt ln 8plte of ,he temptation to magasines, with illustrations by my

The amount of pain and discomfort turn them Into good copy. This is eipe- friend. It happened that about a week 
which malingerers are willing to en- cialiy the case with London journalists ®fter lia publication we had occasion 
dure to obtain their discharge is al- wh belong to the not very numerous to 80 down to ww neighborhood 
most Incredible, but the facts are well ü~ . to get some fresh "copy." It was on a
attested. A limb has been held in a class special reportera, and who Sunday morning, and when we got into 
Axed position for many months, and are sent oft at a moment’s no.lee to nil onc of the courts which we had visited 
not even the application of the actual parts of the country and the Cont.nent many times before, we noticed that twQ
^«„te^™“..,um<^d20 movlIL Many fwhen there Is anything big’ on hand. | or thr^ ot our form«r blends a ho 
men have chopped oil some Angers and * , wrre lounging there received us with
have claimed that it waa an accident. 1 ‘ *^ a ueiurer. black looks, and presently one gave a
Mental derangement of one sort or an- Last year the present writer was loi- ! mysterious signal. In a moment as If 
?,ber..la a fevorite form of mailngery, lowing the King on h.s tour thru ire- by madtc* the court was crowded with

2“ “î,»~ T1""*•*-» »»» Vtajeh 

îss.,”,? r •- »«- -«"rH- ~1 in? ."tjxst'V;
Motion nds.tm8 STS ri °f ValUd,mn l88eu to enter “to grounds1 when meie | rofcUBded with these swarthy fellows, ÜÎT.- L- ^ “ b often very diffl- Maje8t?e3 ,he royal nou* Ini1who’ to our astonishment and alarm! 
shamminff6 * patient is were gamnon Ashing, as I s.ood on a crowded “boot us In a very menacing *

amminf. ire* however, some little bank above tne footpath in tninttWa^* f^tlculittnf, cursing, shakinguïE—ot the J^VTme” « ^.d^m ^a • *** "-t, to outface., sptit.nganl 
tate successfully the raralatoit înaüîn pony chal8el within a yard of me, fol Î5neî?lly exhibiting very violent anger- 
toa wtoeT^nen <î^uro to thc in«n^ ,owed by tbe q,ueen on foot. ^aUy two or three of them puUed
tot L^t,r «n^t put o^L^r^ k by my "ta* hW L Way th,y fl°1,r-
yond the second n, third d.» P den by “ tree, a young man ,abed them certainly gave me some 

Another frenuent m„n™ .. stood with his hallos in his po sete, alii* very unpleasant sensations in a re-
gering is to attract attention hot for 1 h*4 a sudden uneasy feeling when 1 • mark“bly short space ot time. I found 
the purpoee ôf ^btatotoT ™nev hît -«“«d the scowl on hi. face and a wt:d ; »« from chance Intelligible phrase.
merely-%?tin notice. Simulated ioint *-!***t ln bis eyes. But aa I watched aim sounding above the general turmoil, 
affections are not rare and there are 1 notlced another roan just behind him that toey were angered against me lor 
many other'forms. '^hese'eas* merge touching behind a bush. This last tel- ««ain remark, made in my article, 
imperceptibly toto hyS^a, totefd low wea not pitying the al ghtest atten- and I remembered that I had In fact 
In many hysteria Is combined with the *° ^ King and Queen and the exposed some of their rather dirty and 
wish to deceive It is not toiorobaWe olber ®reat Per=®naeee passing close to insanitary habita. But It had never 
that to some of these natlenta ‘there is and 1 00,11,1 not helP feel.ng that occurred to me for a moment that the 
a certoto ^VL ^cCV^us anae^ thMe two persons were actors to some English magasine would have 
theata^rhlchrenderJ S «"urloua little drama of which I had da Into the hand, ot these aliens,
tion moTe easy ^ àcromph^mèn.- W no explanation. Turning ,o the lan i might have beep morTeSreful. i 
There are other causestorsimnUting agent who waa accompany tog me, I sail » ma sty three minutes for us. We were 
disease or Injury. Sometimes It Is done 5 7*°w volce: ‘,Wbo that fellow be- being hustled to a way that boded no 
to avoid punishment, sometimes to blnd toe tree, and the other man bidden gentle dealing, and some of the men 
wreak vengeance on another person 5. t?î..bu.îî- J?„lt rl*b'' 110 you were working themselves Into an un- 
who la accused of having indicted the th‘?kr .5!fb! “ld my ‘n a SOy"nable passion. “We must make a
Injury. To obtain compensation tor to- l!S?17,er- 1301,1 f**"1 to notice “wm. light for It,” I said to my friend. "We
jury in a railway accident several le- That. ? °.ne -°f tb® re"1**1 muet make a run for It,” he answered,

revolutionaries to Ireland, a dangerous more wisely. At this moment, how- 
fanatic, and the other one is the detec- g ever, three stalwart constables, attraet- 
tive Who has been shadowing him ever ed by the noise shouldered their way 
since the King set toot to Ireland.” A into the court and to cut a long story 
shiver crept down my spine. I felt that short, rescued two very frightened mor the detective must have been singularly ingn.enea mw
lax in his duty to let the man Into the 
grounds In suck close proximity to the 
royal visitors, and I wondered what

ADVENTURES IN JOURNALISMink» thereB?a" little 
called array reform. toT 
it the army is honevnnmL of0™»» 
lues, and kisses go by favoT? 
b of axgrlnders." 'or in “Us
n the debate on the Lnnrin.. 
n bill Mr. Walter Long 
1 told that by such legislation trt of the country has been 2? ,!he I 
its very foundation,." **,en 
nston Churchill opposed the I
remment he . at a meeting I
r and Bromley Conservative Assn! 
lion, commended certain uttera^T ' 
Lord Roeeberj-. but said that Sîî i 
ir> Campbell-Bajtnerinan “had m 
long on the fence that the lrori 
?red into his soul." ” h5d
financial minister has assured tw. 

imons that “the step. orVhe ** 
ment would go hand to hand with 
Interests of the manufacturer ’•
In the lords that the governmenttn ’T^ tha‘i the ™tto2î .

ts of the people w ere being “traÎT I
upon by the mailed hand of ,": I

waa the late Sir George CambMl 6 
said “the pale fare of the British It 
er Is the backbone of the British I 

••T-" and who said certain abuses I 
idla were but “a mere Aea biteto I 
ecean aa compared with others he I 
i name. It was another friend of I 
i who said: "Pass the measure 
the barren wells will become >r- . 
valleys. was a loyal member i h 
said: When I go wrong I look 

d and see our chief leading and I get right again.” 1

the Three Musketeers.D-Artegnan

B» Alexandre Dumas.
his furious haste, 

anteroom to two bounds, 
jng himself down the stair
steps at a time, dashed head- 
gainst a Musketeer who was 
,t ot one ot the doorways of

» What the Public Never Reada1 mine, and I don’t know why this gen- 
tleman handed it to me, for I have got 
my handkerchief in my pocket.”

80 wying, he pulled out his own 
handkerchief, which waa of fine cam- 
one, |>ut without la4e or «mu and 
only marked with the first letter of its 
owner s name.

D’Artagnan saw he had made a mis
take, and aa Aramis was walking off 
without noticing him. he said, T hope, 
sir, you will

, in

me. but I am In a great 
and he darted excuse my mistake." 

id Aramis, abruptly, "let me 
tel! you plainly that I do not think you 
behaved to this matter aa a gentleman 
should."

Wîul Ï “ cried D’Artagnan, "do you

» « «.»

brought to a standstill- 
re you.” said D’Artagnan, re- 

who, after being 
MBi way

’’Sir,’’

It eg Athos.
by the surgeon, was on hia 

own quarters, "upon my honor 
I -ou I did not do it on purpose, 

tell you again that I am In 
hurry. So plea* let me go 

'"tor the matter is, urgent." 
are not too polite, sir," said 
releasing him. “One cannot 

. the fact that you come from
rt2gnan turned around sharply at 
emark. and said:
on my word, sir, wherever I may 
come from, it is not for you to 

. me good manners.”
“Why not?” said Athos. “If only I 

wasn't in such a hurry to catch some-
b„dv" .aid D’Artagnan. "I would”-----

Ihe Hated to Be Corrected. 1 -Well, you can find me without run-
>om The Kansas City Times li sing far, do you hear?"
' all the people who provoke me" If "Where shall I find you?" 
i woman to a Westport car to an- I! "Near the Carmea-Deacbaux.”

yesterday, "the person who is i “At what time?" "About noon." 
rs trying to correct my gtikmnur “About noon; very well, I shall be 
a me maddest At Mrs. Blank’s i there.*’ "Take care not to keep me 
he other afternoon I chaticed to i waltliig. or else at a quarter peat 
he Word ’ain’t* and immediately tvelve I’ll come and cut your ears 
ng woman there took occasion to off!" 
n me that the word is a bad one. 
i quite mortified, as several other 
n heard her Instructing me"
. I wouldn’t feel badly abort 
said the other woman. “By the 
came from the first woman, 

use* 'badly* Improperly then.
’ Is an adverb and can he used 
"ly to modify the the verb Ted’ 
vhen you speak of feeling with 
igers or something like that You 
have said..' wouldn't feel bad." 

i she wondered why the neonie 
in the car smiled.

"1 suppose, sir, that you are not an 
!<8ot, and you must know very well, 
tho you do come from Gascony, that 
people do not tread on handkerchief» 
without some good reason, 
not paved with lace handkerchiefs"

"You have no right to lneult nie," 
1116 D'Artagnan, who* naturally 
quarrelsome nature was rapidly get
ting the upper hand.

"Sir. I don’t want to pick a quarrel 
with you," replied Aramis. “God 
knows, I am not a brigand or a cut- 
throat, and It la only for the 
that I am a Musketeer.”

"I don’t see that it waa my fault." 
cried D'Artagnan.

“Then why on earth did you hand 
me the handkerchief?" retorted Ara
mis.

“Why did you let it fall out of your 
pccket?”

"I have already said, sir, that this 
handkerchief did not come out of my 
pocket."

"I suppose you are a Gascon?" asked 
Aramis.

“Tes, I am. T hope it is only prudence 
makes you delay our encounter!"

"Yes. Musketeers, I know, have little 
to do with prudence, but it is a virtue 
to churchmen; and as I am only a 
Musketeer for the time being. I do not 
cease to practise prudence. At * o’clock 
I shall have the pleasure of awaiting 
you at M. de Trevlile’s residence. There 
I will settle with you the best place 
and time for our meeting."

The two young men lowed to each 
other and parted.

Paris is

i

nonce

many aa 
were sur-

"All right!" said D’Artagnan, TU be 
there at ten minutes before twelve-"

And then he started off again, run
ning aa if the devil possessed him, for 
he hoped he might yet overtake the 
marker, who could not have gone very 
far yet

But It happened that at the gate 
leading into the street Forth* was 
Miking to a soldier on guard, and be
tween them there was only Just room 

. for a man to pass. D’Artagnan thought 
that he could easily get through, and 
fiew like an arrow between the pair, 

i But he had not made allowance for the 
wind. A gust suddenly blew Perth*' 
cloak out, and before D’Artagnan could 
check himself he was completely en
veloped to 1L Porthos, not wishing to ■ Starts of 
low his cloak, gripped it tightly, so that 

hero found himself imprisoned to 
the folds

In endeavoring to extrlate himself, the ^he art of shamming diseases has 
£££ to i£w8h°Æ £w £ *~bad a b**b —1 or perfection. Thi, 

critfui appearances are. The shoulder is foainly to be attributed to the fact 
belt so magnificently embroidered with that the rewards of proficiency are 
gold to front, waa nothing hut buff lea- Fresh In the minds of all is the
ther at the back! The truth waa that- -
Forth* could not afford a shoulder . recent case of a professional beggar 
belt entirely embroidered with gold, so in the City of London who* voluntary 
bad satisfied himself with one that was limbs stirred up the lively corn-
only half-embroidered. This explained 
why he waa so sensitive to the cold, j 
and wore a cloak!

fhllen
or I 

t waa

HOW MEN SHAM DISEASES 
A fEWNOTAUE INSTANCES■ gHshmea geelag a Light.

imore Herald: English travelers 
ming over in increasing numbers 
year, and if the distance» were 
rt or expenses as tittle as travei- 
i the continent we should get 
if them. What has contributed 
* as anything else toward com- 
comptiments from the Rn-tifh 

■e alow to admit good things in 
eople. Is the knowledge that the 
an men and wotoen can take 

themselves anywhere and uu- 
rioat any conditions. They like 
iependence. which, as sensible 
ms themselves admit. Is often 
» .appear unattractive," and they
■ honesty and courage. Said -in 
nt Englishman: ’It is easy te 
wn upon the American, but the
trouble is to get him to look 
ou."

slons may be simulated and especially 
tho* obscure and ill-defined conditions 
which have been attributed to “spinal 
concussion." The* latter form a large 
and very important class, the detection 
ot the fraud of which is often most 
difficult.

Sad Jo relate, many of the attempt» 
to imitate disease have led to serious

te Appeal to the

pital Treatment.

tals to the nick of time.
A Journalist Snubbed.

wket^T^drteïtiw*w2uld*l2! doubt'n8*r netehborh^of^y^lt^hat'Wrir

8Dd even tbelr namee’ and thenüàn ïlu-r frighrioi died hsTti papera tbey represent, become familiar
commtitedr°*It *waî‘rrot^esprttieiit^o
mention this little incident In the press f! dlwr*t L th^mtoto h2 and Î 
at the time, but it waa a dramatic and £   **’ d J
*-‘£t “lmem£ ^ ~*i!y, d°wn TOTS 

pa wtort. ZrrL.,,1 visit. 3 reprimanding him forOn another no,-sain d„r'n. th. ' comment or statement, With the dive
tn^ T h2db!n s^!„lto,d-nd^nî,llLT2d threet that if the offence la repeated. 
vemJre ^t wsTL^ Kfik^v and 2v2rl °®clal papere-H* of rueeta, early copie, 
hou*, every ^ 8^'^8Dd — OD- wll‘ "•
crammed with visitor, from every part1 Wltbheld from ““*• 
of Ireland, and the enormous number

and irreparable résulta, and even to 
death itself. A man excited an ulcer 
to hie leg by means of a copper coin, 
and later gangrene appeared, necessi
tating amputation below the knee. In 
endeavoring to excite haemoptysis a 
man swallowed a cork into which pins 
had been inserted. He spat up blood 
and became very emaciated and then 
suddenly died from hemorrhage. At 
the necropsy it was found- that the cork 
and pins had lodged at the Junction of 
the pharynx and oesophagus and that 
the pins had ulcerated thru the oeso
phageal walla and had opened into the 
common carotid artery on both sides. 
Children are great adepts at feigning 
maladlcoL and they frequently display 
a surprising acquaintance with the 
symptoms of disease.

The detection of malingering Is often 
no easy matter, and no general rule 
can be laid down which will be appli
cable o all cases. The mere threat
ening of severe methods of treatment 
Is sometimes successful, but frequently 
falls. The threat of "the application of 
the actual cautery haa cured paralysis, 
but caaea have been recorded where 
malingerers.have endured the cautery 
or. several occasions. A man who sim
ulated blindness was placed on the edge 
of a Jetty and Is told to walk straight 
forward. He stepped out and fell into 
the water, for he anew that tho* who 
were testing him dared not let him 
drown. In another case, however, a 
man who seemed to have paralysis of 
an arm allowed the amputating knife 
to be placed close to It without flinch
ing, but when-thrown Into the river he 
struck out with both arma and swam.

A very useful method of detection Is 
the suggesting of new signs and symp
toms of the patient The surgeon re
marks. say to the case of a paralysed 
arm—In the hearing of the malingerer 
—that it is strange that the little finger 
Is flexed, it ought to be straight- In 
all probability at the next visit the 
tittle finger will have assumed the sug
gested position. The more outre and 
irregulfl- the fresh symptoms suggest
ed by the surgeon the more definite Is 
the detection. In general anaesthesia 
we possess a valuable means of dis
criminating in certain cases between 
true and fal* paralysis or contractures. 
While the patient is Just going under 
or recovering from anaesthia the "par
alysed" limb may be seen to move 
freely.

passion of the paawraby, even of the 
poor, mo that charitable gift» flowed 

"Hullo!’’ cried Forth*, “you must be "into hia ready palm, 
mad to run against people to this way.” I This case has excited some little at- 
—“Pardon me." said- D’Artagnan, when I lh
he had at last extricated hlmseif. "but i ‘«“ion, chiefly because the police bave

trying to prosecuted him successfully, hut, says 
(The Lancet, he ia only one of very

:
over boldin

1 Pedestrian passed the deserted 
n masked men sprang out and 
ummeling him unmercifully 
help" shouted the pedestrian, 

ire you trying to do to me?" 
rou!" retorted the leader of the 
tang.
k heaven! I thought you ware 
sive me a college initiation." 

o Tribune.

I am to a g^eat hurry; I am 
overtake someone, and——“

"Do you always forget your ejree 
when you are to a hurry?" asked Per- 
thos.

“No," retorted Gascon, "thanks to'naval and military services that the 
my eyes, I can see what other people art of mailngery finds It chief expon- 
cannoL" i

Whether Forth* understood the al
lusion or not, he certainly lost his te

On one occasion, a Journalistic friend 
of courtiers, royal offlclals and servants ' of mine, tired of taking his hat off to 
detectives, policemen, bandsmqp, tele- the king, who kept passing and re pa* 
graphiste and newspaper co-respon ing along the main avenu* at Hom-
thetnelghborhood*'of^majesty wh™ U U nrt

goes on a state visit. I arrived ln the quite necessity to take any notice of 
quaint old town without having booked him. Accordingly the next time King 
""O™- a"d a" titor was busily engage tMwan) pmmmed, my audacious young 
ed to fulfilling my hunrh'e pa-t In the 
royal program. In the even'rg I set ont 
with a friend, who was to the rame pre
dicament aa myself, to search for some 
shelter for the night. But not à bed 
was to be had for love or money. Sofas 
had been booked at a pound apiece In 
cottage sitting rooms. Men were even 
sleeping on the floors, and paving pro
digiously for the use of a hearth rug.

’■What’s to be done?" said my friend, 
gloomily.

“I-et’s try the poll-e statlcn.” I said.
tit was a happy thought We hastened 

to the station, and Interviewed the In
spector to charge, pleading with him to 
lock us up for the night without "tiie 
necessity of a habeas corpus In tin 
morning. He was a genial, good-natur
ed soul, and. knowing as well as we did 
the absence of accommodation In Kil
kenny, agreed to our request.

"Sure." he said with a touch of th- 
brogue. ’1t*s nutting ye to the padded 

- «efi, I will. Ye’ll be as asy there aa a 
bug to a rug!"

It is. however, to connection with the

! enta Indeed, the word ’•malinger” was 
‘first applied to the attempts of a sol
dier to evade arduous or unpleasant 
duty. It la of Interest to notice the 
difference that exists between countries 

• in which conscription prevail» and

■». . Ti
"You deserve to get a good drun-1 

blng. my friend;" said he, “It you knock, 
up against Musketeers to thig way." ■

"Drubbing, sir!" cried D’Artagnan; ! those to. which only voluntary service 
“that ia rather a strong expression.’’ I exists. In the former the most strenu- 

“It’s one that suits a man who do* ous exertions are sometimes made to 
'not mind meeting his enemies face to j escape service, and since most defor- 
face.”
.«“By the powers! I understand nowjeruits, or rather tho* who were liable 

don’t turn your back on ; to serve ih the army, have not hesitat
ed to inflict on themselves the most 
severe injuries in order to avoid ser
vice.

In the days when it was necessary 
for a soldier to bite off the end of Ihe 

cried .D’Artagnan, cartridge to loading hia musket it was 
no uncommon event for a man to have 
one or more teeth extracted or filed 
down ao as to obtain exemption. In 
countries such as our own at the 
present time,'where voluntary service 
exists, we are more likely to find appli
cants for enlistment who attempt to 
hide disea*. In all countries, how
ever, many soldiers, whether they have 
been called to the service by conscrip
tion or entered it voluntarily,^earnestly 
desire to leave it. There is an old tale,1 
to all probability true, that illustrates 
well the trouble which such a man will 
take to escape from military service. 
A soldier was seized with paralysis of 

y accustomed to the ways the right arm; the loss of power came 
or. suddenly and without obvious can*. 
Malingering was suspected, but all the 
efforts of the surgeon at the regiment 
were unavailing; no proof could be ob
tained that the paralysis waa feigned. 
The man was examined by two medical 
boards and ultimately he was given 
his discharge. As he went off from the 
barracks on the top of the roach (It 
was to the days before railways), he 
waved a hearty goodby to his com
rades with his paralyzed arm.

Probably the best example of the 
perseverance which men will display is 
to be found to a case under the care of 
Cline. The patient was a sailor to the 
British navy, and It Is worthy of note 
that he was a "pressed” man. He fell 
on his head and a slight depression of 
the skull was produced. He Immediate
ly became unconscious and ail efforts 
tq rouse him failed. He lay quietly in 
his hammock and never moved. He 
seemed deaf to all sounds and at no 
time uttered a word. He was able to

friend kept hia hat on hie head- But 
the king observed the circumstance,nnd 
Instantly hia equerry came clattering 
over with the message that "hie majes
ty requests Mr. So-and-So” (naming the 
journalist) “to remove his hat."

:e or medicine? t_
will you have? If a woman nf- 
>m oua of the delicate ailmeaM 
to your sex It will be well tor 
now that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
ion Is the only remedy adrer- 
such maladies which Is shw>- 

e from intoxicating liquors and 
harmful agents. The good yog 
Its use is not the delusive » 

i from a tippling beverage, fa* 
e system reacts Into a worn 
than before. It may be a tittle 
manifesting Its bracing «Ü 

ng action, but Its benefits sis 
less positive and, best of aB,

Ianting. It’s an honest 
a beverage.

taking your medicine for Iks

mill* disqualify for ' admission, re- On several occasions the present wili
er has been etlylleged to overhear the 
king’s private and familiar con verna
tion for a considerable length of time, 
but of cour* etiquet aa well as 
mort respect forbids the slightest refer
ence being made to it in print 

I have no space to ten any of the 
other little adventures which have hap
pened to myself, but the excitement of 
getting “first news," the race for the 
telegraph wire, the sudden mission to 
a new city or a new country, the fre
quent lack of food or shelter. In lonely 
places, the splendor of court life, and 
the dangerous haunt» of low life- to 
which some Journalists have the entry, 
all provide adventurous altuatlons and 
episodes which the public never bear» 
ot and in many cases could hardly be
lieve possible In modern life.

Why you
yours." And the young Gascon, pleased 
with his jest, ran off laughing deri
sively.

i Porthos, beside himself with rage, 
1 was about to attack him.

"By-and-by,"
t “when you haven’t got your cloak on-" 

"Make it 1 o’clock, then, behind the 
Luxembourg."—"All right, I’ll be there 

, at l o'clock," D'Artagnan called back, 
as he turned the corner ofHhe street.

" D’Artagnan waa now close to the Ho
tel l'Aiguillon, and in front of that 
building he suddenly came across Ara- 

! mis, who was gaily conversing with 
I three gentlemen of the King’s guards, 
r D’Artagnan. who wished to be agree 

able, bowed, and came up to them smil
ing. Aramis returned the bow rather 
stiffly and all four stopped talking.

, D'Artagnan could not help seeing he 
was not exactly welcome, but he was 
not suffleienti:

« of society to retire without embarrass
ment, and he was just wondering what 
excuse he could make for leaving them, 
when he saw Aramis drop his handker- 

I chief, and, as he thought, accidentally 
put his foot on it. So he stooped down 
and drew the handkerchief from under 
the Musketeer’s foot and handed it to 
him politely, saying at the same time, 
"I daresay you would be sorry to lose 
this handkerchief."

The handkerchief was trimmed with 
lace, and had a coronet and arms at 

! one of the corners. Aramis colored 
deeply, and snatched the handkerchief 
rather brusquely from the Gascon’s 
hand.

"Halloa! my prudent Aramis," cried 
one of the guards, “you cannot be on 
such very bad terms with Madame de 
Bois-Tracy, since she is so kind as to 
lend you her handkerchiefs!”

Aramis looked daggers at D’Artag- 
han, then, resuming his mild expres
sion. he said. "The handkerchief is not

on Street. Mount Pleasant. lows.
m having very poor health Ml win
tered with our family doctor bet 
d only while taking the madid* 
Pierce's medicine several reals 

w It was good for any one sultar- 
mrte trouble. Have taken only 

gaining strength very 
Id not eat nor sleep wh* I beg* 

Favorite Prescription.' Heart 
: and I had cold and numb spear 
trt would almost stop lie atlas 
me child since first taking rant 
[f I continue with your treauntrt 
I will be cored."

ng woman in this Isal 
te to Dr. Pierce and Irani how 
e ran help her to health and 
It costs nothing to write and 
rely free the advice of one * 
ixperienced physicians In this 
*" great thou sand- 

Medical

A Tight CevaCr.
and It was In the Italian quarter to Lon

don that I had another adventure of a

in(l'ire

i fieri

£

_ _ /dviser. In 
covers, will be sent free for 31 
imps the bare cost of man- 
id 50 stamps for cloth bouod.
. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. I.

These ORIGINAL Utile Uver 
MU, first put ap by old Da 

' R. V. Pierce over « year» ago have be* much imitated bet 
•- They’re made of purely veg- 
intraied and refined medicinal 
ttracted from native American 
mix They speedily relieve see 
>rpld and deranged Stomie** 
towels and their attendant dis
ants. One Or two a laxative,
' a cathartic.
-w the dealer to insult your 
bv offering III, own remedy 
su of this well-known prep- 
r. Pierce.

lis Frank L. Stanton has many good 
stories ot the south stored up to his 
memory, and most of them are short 
and to the point. One of the best and 
most epigrammatic concerns a Ken
tucky colonel who was just dressing in 
the morning: in his bachelor home in 
Louisville. "Sambo," be called down
stairs to his henchman, "go out *nd 
mow some mint for breakfast.’’—Ar
gonaut. ______

m

I
:

!
“What’s happened? Has somebody 

left you a"fortune?"
"No. I’ve Just been up to have the 

dentist putt a tooth, but a notice on 
the door rays he’s at home, sick abed.” Scene from the New Melodrama "The Stain of Guilt 
—Chicago Record-Herald. J Majestic Theatre this’Week.
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THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH ¥0(1 A PRIVATEER 01
rl : " r Tactiee of an Bngllah Oapi 

turing a Prt
r*elt.

Sv
fc's issue of a Chicago paper, 
eating notes on privateering, I 

ne of a story told me nearly 
ago by an 
tptiyed by

Homelike.
“Mama," said the little girl who was 

having her first experience of riding in 
a sleeper.

Hush, dear,” whispered mama, ‘‘you 
will waken the others.”
question* "*ma’ * °a,r want to ask one 

«■e whafs-lfs- "Well, what it is?"
>g. “Who has the flat above

------- -
, Kve» if it w

i
old British officer 
a French priva- 

■â: forty years before I met 
mBfterwardB related this story 

journalist, who put it 1n 
torn}, changing some of the 

knd publishing it in an English 
g). Here is the Story as it Was 
tb the real names restored: 
totpen ’—The little opei^ cabin 
: ‘ of the good armed schooner 

darietirif—by the wêather- 
--- à—wn—as brown ' as 

•f 0*0 red hair-- 
it»h-of our Capt. 
»h at sea to every

usf

as a
“.Now, why," remarked the little dog, 

to speaking to the tree.
"Would you say that the heart of yon 

Is like the tall of me?”
The tree gave the conundrum up. The 

pup, with wisdom dark.
Explained the matter, saying, “It is 

farthest from the bark."

i <■:-
r what—

be

wonder, then, that Channel y sped 
swiftly than the wyud. 

him lav the open course, 
irais all behind.

The eraek-a jack «as out of whack 
And acting very queer.

T^hwL?*f? ,*'can *° d'*-
The what s u s name to pop.

the
A Pair cf Birds.

“Isn’t the doctor’s wife beautiful? 
She hats a deck like that of a swan.”

"Quite so. And the doctor has a bill 
like that of a pelican."

The Last Straw.
“Quit ye* blaggardin", now. or vox’ll 

fojnd Ot hov a war-r-m tongue-"
"Faix, it ought to be war-r-m, bein’ 

in a flannel mouth." (Hostilities open.)

Clreas. stances Alter Cases.
Fascinating divorcee: "Honestly, now, 

bishop, if I were to come to you and 
ask you to marry me you wouldn’t re
fuse me, would you?”

Bishop Hichurch (embarrassed): 
Ahem! Well. Mrs. Hillfe, I can hard, 

ly say on such short notice. This is so 
sudden, you know!"

Wilskere to m*
$7tHevhad l|k) v 

t craft and in every part of the 
and, as you may think, the old 

Scotian was as stout and thoro. 
>r as ever faced wind and wea- 
nd cannon and musket shot, too, 

gentlemen." says he, "there 
hree of us. Mr. Dargle, a great 
r in Demerara and Berbtce. who 
I slaves, of whom he used to >*y 
e had never flogged but three, 
ver sold but one—at his own de- 
He was a mild, quiet man, and 

coast colonies was 
Kcttarln appeared.

I high stepping hay. The second 
! the party was Mr. Mosca, Mr. 
■ agent, who, as 
ui Spaniard and

I

I

k y „
■

2s

se to the 
when hisI

his tMhg.vu
his mother a

KK^Bsi Quadroon, was rather of a pep- 
pèrÿ disposition. which required all the 
*-*“ persuasiveness of Mr. Dargle to 

down. However, he was to my 
Odge a most energetic and ex- 
t agent, and as be and his em- 
r were generally .seen together, 
usually went by the name of ■ 
ly and water.' As for myself, I 

was a poor subaltern In a West Indian 
regiment, going home Invalided, after 
a tight brush with yellow Jack.
' "There was a dearth of vessels going j 
to the old country at this time, owing j1 
ta the dangers to be feared from French i 
privateers, so that we had taken pea- 1 
«age at Demerara on a little Nova Sco- 

1—the Betsey of Liverpool— 
and expected to he landed at her home 
port, whence we would make the 100- 
mile trip to Halifax, and there find 

to England. The Betsey had 
a fine ciyw of men—among them sev
eral who had seen service In the Amer
ican war. These were Freeman, Dog- 
gett, Millard, Stewart and two others.

"What are you drinkihg, boys?" ask
ed the captain. - '« -

"Madeira Sangara, Capt. McLeod.” 
■alfl Mr. Dargle. at the same time 1 
knocking a white-worm *îth’ ,à black 
hfcad" out of a biscuit. •' - ^ •*"-
;»"WeH, r.ve just been taking- a meri
dian—you needn’t snigger. Mr. Moeqs." 
and the skipper produced a huge ©ld- 
tothloned quadrant—"I think that if 
the wind blows à*-steady as it’s doing 
BWW,. to-morrow night we’ll be out of 

. dknger.”
f There was a simultaneous- clattering 

of- glasses qn the .table. , .
"’And without as much as .seeing the I - 

shadow ot one ot them—giOLvateers—to. •' 
say .nothing of these"—expletive again ; 
—""French frigates. Curse them and,1 
their dandy hoist to etoe nape of their ■< 
topsails”

"Well then, captain, I suppose we !1 
are safe.” says Mosca.

"Why, don't * whoop till you're out ] 
o’ the wood,” rejoined our skipper. , ‘ 
“There’s often a swarm of these craft, i 
as quick as flying fish and as fierce as 
sharks lurking about here—the infernal 
villains—to pick up all they can get. 1 
Howevpi^-Sambo, a couple of bottles < 
of that champagne I got from the 
governor.”

“Sail ho!” echod thru our canvas, 
and the brown face disappeared as if 
by magic, and there was a moment’s, > 

î i trampling of feet. All the watch he- 1 
low were tumbling up, as they call it; « 
and, as you may think, we tumbled up, «

u
What We Leave 

Lives of great men all remind us.
As their pages o’er we turn. 

That we’re apt to leave behind us 
Letters that we ought to burn.

ELOPEMENT A LA GASOLINE. m

w... :r r Lh -1™-

“ o°ut nWs!0 CUre hUbb> °r 8U,i Ur reach^the *w<wnen"s ‘drying* £ . "What d’ye s’pose that be,, was? ^1 ^Ts^one who hasTi^dy^rT^

Just sit With your back to the door dar,llght ,n the morning? And how the j“st a everyday, ninety-nine cent _______ r , h”d"
And when he does come say, "I, «hat . makes.about four strides of it ~“T".c,ock of Uie common, or garden When women were created a mava-

you. dear George?" to the women’s dressing room and w . i'ine fashion plate was not used for a
If your hubby’s own name's ban*s the door thereof in tile faces of . The chorus girl in the lower berth pattern.

--------- --------------- , to the section next to mine had set the I
Irnlî* f ‘hat_u?ealîhly bour ao's tol A woman cannot make a monkey of 
wh^ckd^iafhfertaln t.hat Shad *** flrst every man she meets; sometimes she’s 

I ^*lack ^ the women's dressing room in too late.
the morning- By the time the alarm] _______
clock stopped Its infernal racket every I He who says he has never made a mis 
man in the car had his head poked cut take In his life makes the greatest mis- 
between the curtains. take of his life.

“Then the show girl, in a long kimo
no, with her sun locks hanging down 
her back, and a lot of make-up gear 
tightly clutched to Xer bosom, appeared 
In the aisle, making hotfoot for the wo
men s dressing room- On her way 

X down the aisle she gave her sisters of 
^ c j the chorus the 

V ! “ It s a eta

—London Star. "fcf h* will he sure to pro-f

I Maud:

Maud: “One r or two, dear?** 'I ■ /
“A woman has no 

•aid Mr. Hawhaw.
!!S?kt make® you think sor’

When she sees a man fall off a street 
she wonders if he’s badly hurt in

stead of laughing at him "—Washing
ton Star.

of humor,"sense
1* tia
I
I
i

And "A*1»" oh. Shame: the auto 
Abruptly to a stop!

With leers and jeers and dastard 
The rirai,car* shot hr—

Their spool was up to win the cup. 
Their hopes and speed were high.

1
1£i i
i

- 44
But prone lieneath his modeless car 

Our anguished hero lay—
No hope was his -the funny-bU 

Had broken quite away.

Unfortunately the men who claim 
that the world owes them a living are 
not preferred creditors.

'fib.
'/j--, i\ ;•

8* Vere de Vere. the chauffeur, wept 
eBside a wayside ditch.

"At! loet:"" he cried, "because of that 
DeHeetive aak-me-which!”

Wallace Irwin.

Take* Tlaw.
"What do you think of Wagner’s 

' simple life?"
“Think it’s a good thing for people 

who have time to practice it-”

i
,.A schemer is a man who points out 
the silvertinlng of a cloud, and then 
proceeds to borrow, your umbrella.

Judasberger: There’s several ways-of 
making money.
^Inventor: Yes, but only one jionest-

Judasberger: Which one? w®ee*
Inventor: I knew yOU didn’t know tL

She had not been to London for some
of theyrhtaV- ThVy had ‘he rounds 
»Mh^inhJ .treîr.aPd en*>>'ed themselves 
*‘^ord'"R to their own sweet ways.

to the,r home, the affec
tionate husband asked his wife 
she had enjoyed herself, and 
Plica:
altered!"oj^nh.*00^ deaL Thin*s ha'* 

larlye^iSr dear: What did 5°U Par‘ic“'

Said’ looking ™P at-
reilinw^ii|f what has becom'* Husband: “Of course not my desr18100flushing look which lassie*. gave to tM#.* —____ _ -^1»
swains in the days of my gir.hcod?” j ^JSurely you’re not " Jealous of yodr

the curiouf neighbor do<tor" Inquired “Yes, Î am. He simply can’t keep

y , with TseriZ iX Xklfb', d0°hr ' he riSTVou shouid »?
" I •*¥ A°W’ 0,6 inquaitive bache|/r, “you see, Mr. Inksi ng to à joke writer " hlm so"?e time" when he has a seat ta

think1? to ask you a question. Do you he has brok-n hfs funnrton* 8treet car.”—Philadelphia
I th.t"k ,',n ‘he married state ------" | Jhp chaperon w hispered to her chirv. r ^"

No, replied Henpeck. promptly; “I i who sat next to the fish they were bmh *“W" 1 must have fiftY dollars to-day,"
int allowed to."—Philadelphia Press. ! angling for: “We are enmln. , , n I ......... —--------“Now, Henry," she began, with set ah'* ^î.'^^t ove^on ‘ "hera it to*"1'" reP',ed her husblnd’

"Tsh!” repfied "the"*modem m„,a * “Gracious, Henry!” she exciaimel
“judging by the short tunnri we lust ^Uddenly Pf'lng. "What’s the matter?

runnel we just Are you sick?"-Washington Star.

1
\ Jz ehga 

iflmy.
rse hoot.

1moist morning,' she 
V • ^marked to them as she sped, ’when 

y°“r Httle playmate Bertha gets it 
where Tecumseh wore the elks" teeth," 
and then banged and locked the dress
ing room door and maybe she alone 
w-asn’t worth the price of a ticket when 
she reappeared about an hour and a 
quarter later." —

^ V 1
<• !

-a*.-' i
I

The poet one day wrote a sonnet 
In praise of his lady-love’s bonnet,— 

Said she: "Its absurd!
Why, there's never a word 

Of the price of the boane—doe- 
gone it!”

1
*.

i
Chroele.

Manager of department store: "Are 
you aware you can be put in Jail fur 
kleptomania?” ... ..

“Why. no. I’ve been practicing it an other women, who quickly tag
my husband for year*." after her. and then proceeds to spend

-------  an hour and forty-two minutes in

“Because It is always breaking down and even sometimes "tanlîf * sha™e"

=£.« -nss

t
:

OF NO ACCOUNT. >;
Piaxc. mum. kin I git pff to-morry"’

. notv I “Is it necessary, Bridget 
sit- re- “Well. no. mum! but me an" Tirrence 

I wants to git married, thot’s all."

Wife: "Just the same, you never 
1 hear^of a mon using her religion as »

JL4p
* < f

fiSÉBTgJLBiAMHoftifllUBfei

1!

1
1

:
fit

i
“Well, i recently 

head'd—a dead new 
car.

Jsaw—or, rather, 
one on a sleepingT** Tales.

is a great succesa°Runs tike*» dream*" ’ on?* WSS °5 *.trip from Xew York to 

Todd: “Why, I understood it wU • ,fr*ln was due «" Chi-
breaking down every nightand kept TT^re^* n ,n the woming.

. V

A COMPARATIVE EXHIBITION. too. II r "Where away"’ said the skipper, ad- < 
dressing a man of the top-gallant mast ' 
cross-trees.

"Broad on the' lee-beam," was the < 
answer, "standing on the same way * 
with us."*"

"Glad she’s to lee’ard, at all events,” « 
said the captain. —

“She's going thru the water very fast, « 
sir," said the first mate, touching his 1 

I straw hat.
"What do you -make her out, Mr. » 

E Freeman?"
"Why, sir, she’s a smallish vessel to 

carry three square-rigged masts-”
Capt. McLeod looked grave, and 1 

without a word, took his old pet tele- a 
scope from the brackets and leisurely t 
mounted the fore-rigging. It must have 
required long practice to use a glass t 
from a yard which was continually on t 
the swing, and that sometimes twelve ! 1 
or fifteen feet at a lurch. However, the ! 1 
captain took a long survey, and then ! t 
descending, went below, and returned , t 
on deck with an old account book, with i t 
letters down the edges of the leaves 11 
which were closely scribbled over, and j t 
an immense lot of loose memor- $ 
andums, written on all sort of 
of paper, backs of letters and to 
of lading, and turned up B. After a 
lopg scrutiny, during which we all t 
stcod anxiously around him, waiting a 
for the old bard-a weather1* opinion, s 
he brought his clenched list Jown up
on the old books and exclalpied:

"By heavens, ifs her and no other,” « 
and he read:

" The Jean Bart of Dieppe, consort to a 
the Belle Poule, was a barque—built ti 
sharp for slave trade—altered to frig- a 
ate rig for privateering. Low in the s 
water and very fast, particularly on a t> 
wind—lofty rig—high in the topsails— t 
always strongly manned and heavily

v 1

I j-i.ir-1
1m <

“Hay^ kiss you before I go?"

" \Vell?J" eagerly.
“Just one thing constrains 

yes."
" And what is that?”
“Ths fact that^you cannot very well 

Ls klSs me after you go-”—Houston Post.

mc CJ
me to say a

->
vif.r. am* i^|1 ■ IT-------Î&2 ' -3 O'-.C'-'

= his seapegr°^defShUCkS ]' aS angry 'v1l:i 
»he thundered, “y^to’a disgra"* “ LhVt 

here fambly! Ifs a mighty good thing 
fer you thet I hain t rich.".

“Why, dad?" 
ishly.

3 J , “B-eux. if I wux. I"d disinherit 
j ‘hats why!"—Cleveland Leader

I “Did in}- diamonds call forth 

‘ mei.t?** asked Mrs. Cumrox.
. “Yes, indeed.” answered Miss Viv- 
! enne I heard several people ref-r to 
you as the human chandelier.'*—xv ,s , 
hifrton Star.

VMA /AI
X"">

asked h^s son sheei>
» r*

ye—

any com- scraps 
m bills

i- 6 v«- I

t

j t ' x

iThe king. "This crown is too hr.ivv 
it reels uncomfortable!”

Court physician: " Your majesty ihe 
fault isn't with the crown; the trô'ib1 ■ 

j I* with your head- it"s too light for if'” 
I —Detroit Free Press.

c
A LADY-BfHD.

C
in your life-** 

ter try Ier pi(as.
ALMOST AS GOOD.

Auto boat 
Friend (enthusiasilc-tilvf “•puro'rSAyUlit"«°W|" 'hat fish*rn3an?" ,

-ure. Sa>, its almost as good as automobiling!"'
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A PRIVATEER Of HIE OLD DAYS«Y01I It would be most prudent not to take Again the boats, with the apparent 
■e£L2,vïe scho?n*r-” ^ , prisoners. puUed around the schooner's

For Freeman had seen the skipper s stem and stern, giving the privateer a 
fingers fidgeting with the maintop- full view of them. The trick took per- 
e^£nî,’ea2 haly*r^ w . f«*r- The Jean Bart filled her main

Well, Freeman. he. said, “we 11 topsail, and, Came up, making small 
compromise. We'll make short boards tacks until we could see the swarming 
instead of long." crew on deck The Interest of the scene

•We'll lose ground by that, Captain was now growing Intense. We could 
McLeod." see a stealthy movement in the frig-

"Well. hut. so will, the. Johnny. Crap- ate’s sails, and as the privateer made 
aud. Every time we tack, he'll tack, the last tack which would have carried 
and I don't want to get out of the way her clear of the schooner's bowsprit, the 
of my friend to windward," , main topsail of the frigate was sud-

So presently up went the head of the denly filled, her top-gallant sails aheet- 
Betsey into the wind, and round she ed home and she started like a grey- 
came on the other tack very cleverly. hound, gathering way astonishingly 

"Never missed stays when she had a quick, while, amid the banging of her 
mouthful of wind," said the captain, bow-chasers full at the Jean Bart the 
approvingly. But the "Mounseers." as French flag passed the English on the 
Mr. Freeman called them, were every halyards, one descending and the other 
bit as quick as wej, and the lively little descending; and, in a moment more, the 
frigate . swung round, as It she had ft lgate's bowsprit was entangled In the 
bien stuck on a pivot. I privateer's mlssen rigging and the crash

"She made a deadly force ahead then," of the meeting ships was heard amid 
said the desponding mate; and the Cap- the rattle of the Hero's musketry. The 
tain, as If influenced by his suhordln- bieese was fresh enough to blow away 
ate’s evident opinions, went again Into;the smoke, and the instant the ships 
the rigging, and after a good long took ; touched, with a cheer, which only ex- 
at the fast approaching ship," the hull j cited Englishmen can give, with rat- 
of which was now visible, he shouted: tllng pistols and flashing cutlasses, a j A <£ O AAA AAA
"Mr. Freeman. I’ll put my head" Into swarm of boarders poured like a catar- AaaOlS ^0>UUU>WWV 
a bucket of tar and eat it If that's not act over the frigate's bows, and doom 
an English frigate; and before ten min- from her bowsprit right upon the 
utes you'll know It yourself, when you Frenchmen's heads, the marines fol- 
see the ensign at the peak and the Jack lowing as fast as they might and form
at the fore-top.*'- lng as they managed to scramble en

As the captain seemed ao perfectly the decks. But there was no need, 
confident, the champagne corks popped Taken utterly by surprise, the men not 
and the men had their rum and water, at quarters, the guns untackled, the 
which they infinitely preferred to wine, small arms below In the racks and at- 
or indeed to spirits of any description, tacked by a force at least double their 
but all kept their eyes alternately on number, the French did no discredit 
the frigate, now fast nearing us and to their manhood, tho they followed the 
rolling majestically before the follow- sentiment of sauve qui peut» and dik
ing seas. appeared "like rats," said Capt. Mr-

“Look at her teeth, look at her Leod. down Into the Interior of their
vessel. A few alone kept their ground, 
headed by their officers, tut a moment 
sufficed, as the ring of marines closed 
round them, to make them throw down 
the cutlasses which they had snatched 

Meantime the Frenchman showed no up. and made a sulky surrender. And 
change of tactics, unless It was a ten- then the tricolor came down, and pres- 
dency to go oft down to leeward, her ently sfnt up "at the stem," said capt. 
movements betokening suspicion of the McLeod, “the St. George and SL An- 
big fellow coming down before the drew'» ensign," the operation, however, 
wind, with a magnificent wreath of reminding him of the tricolor at the

truck of his own ship, he speedily had 
At length she was within a mile, it down; and the national symbol, 

when she made a sudden sweep, and hoisted again, was received with a uni- the çxar in Russia to 
then rushed round, with her broadside versai hurst of acclamation. reetkm, unites
to us—backing her main topsail—letting There remains but little more for me
go her stunsalls—firing a gun—and to say, only that there was another ex

change of prisoners made—a true one 
this time; and a more desperate lot of 
desperadoes, I give you my honor, I 
never- saw. There seemed to be ruffians 
of all nations on board; but. of course, 
the Freneh predominated. Well, we got 
our men on board, with the captain of 
the frigate's thamks and compliments, 
and three dosen of claret; and the frig
ate men, of course, returned to their 
own berth in their own boats.

“Gentlemen g|id men," said Capt. Mc
Leod, "we'll give the Herb and her at ration of the mob. The government 
prise a parting salute. We’re clear of 
the ships, so, the shot of the guns won't 
do any Iwm to anybody hut tbs 
fishes!"

And accordingly the light, càrronadee 
were very cleverly fired; one alternate
ly from each, side, while Long Tom gave 
a finishing pang.

"And now,” said Capt McLeod, "gen
tlemen, dinner!" -V',

„ Tact'.ee of an English Captain Succeed In Pooling and Can 
taring a French Frigate. P

- •s Issue of a Chicago paper, armed—mlzen mast rakes well aft.” 
■ting notes on privateering. I "She's rising us fast, sir," sung the

BEE'EEE: Ks£?jsr%5S3
I». forty -years before I met u*,r customer hanging to us, and If we 
■afterwards related this story A?nv,2!„,mu5t “lm » clean pair

w» ,ho •* “ * syrst wiffisssLs. %
form, changing some of the out the flying gibboom and set the sail, 
,d pbbllahlùg It In an English the fore-course and get up the
, Here i« the etorv as It was ■»r'°edest-headed gaff topsail; we'll 

Here ie th *to y t S drive the ship under rather than he
i the real names restored: taken."
qien"—The little open cabin No sooner said than done, and the 

~ the good armed schooner “etsey was under a press of canvas, 
» -eei.Li—h'v the weather *ïp upper "lasts bending and the wha- 

»*• darkened1—by the weather- ther-stays like fiddle-strings, the lee
a—as "brown—-as brown as scupper holes bussing In the foaming 

fiery red hair— water, and the schooner making gallant
, w *^7°^ °“r Cmpt‘ For more than an hour there was sl- 

5*4. He had been at sea in every fende In the ship. Capt. McLeod and 
[At craft and In every part of the Mr. Freeman stood on each side of the 
M; and, aa you may think, the old wheel, keeping the craft, which waa 
è Scotian waa as stout and thoro. really behaving very well, as near the 
illor as ever faced wind and wea- wind aa waa consistent with the ab- 

and cannon and muaket shot, too, Knct of the slightest shiver in windward 
lit gentlemen,” says he, "there track of the fore-topsail. During this 
, three of us. Mr. Dargle, a great Pause we had time to consider our sit- 
iter In Demerara and Berblce. who uation. Of all the privateers sent out 
tW slaves, of whom he used to>*y py France, La Belle Poule, ultimately 
; he had never flogged hut three, captured by the Black Joke, and the 
never sold hut one—at his own de- Bart, were the most famed for

, He was a mild, quiet man, and their successes, and the most notorious 
r house In the coast colonies waa for plundering to the akin their unfor- 
fified when his Kettarin appeared, tunate prisoners.
■a high stepping hay. The second Hkiwevgr, there was one comfort—I 
■f the party waa Mr. Mosca, Mr. Bad nothing to lose hot a few dollars- 
■*a agent, who, as hla father waa colonial currency, my uniform and 
lui Spaniard and hla mother a eome light West Indian clothing; and 
ich Quadroon, waa rather of a pep- a .thought struck me to put on the uni- 
dlsposition. which required all the form, as T had Heard that even French 
persuasiveness of Mr. Dargle to Privateers respected the red coat of an 
down. However, he was to my English officer. Putting the idea Into 
ledge a most energetic and ex- Proctice, to the great astonishment of 
t agent, and aa he and his era- A® on board, I appeared on deck In the 

Meyer were generally .seen together, full uniform of a lieutenant of His Ma 
usually went by the name of Fety s 2nd West India Regiment

and water." Aa for myself, I l<ooking round I aaw that thFpriva- 
a poor subaltern In a West Indian was rapidly overhauling us. and 

t going home Invalided, after that the captain waa preparing foauàc- 
S tight brush with yellow Jack. He had eight thumping carron-
' "There waa a dearth of vessels going on hoard, and a long 18 on a swivel 
to the old country at this time, owing “ÿ lnto the heel of the bowsprit and

which waa the apple of the skipper's
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teeth!" shouted the captain In ecstasy, 
as the frigate gave a slight yaw on a 
cross sea; "a forty-four■ at -the -least. 
Thirty-twos and eighteen» at the very 
least." • «. < ».

'

I ■S' -

il JAMES MASON. Managing Director

administrative Into . something omin
ously like an anti-dynastic revolt.

It will probably.,>e repressed, with 
all that are abeent In Eastern Asia.foam decking his ample bovra.
there are still enough trots» left to

ud: “Heard from Jack lately?" 
■tie: “Oh, yea. often. He's an ex
it correspondent." 
ud:.“One r or two, dear?"

In the 
re: thoy Is found to he 

even then.it will not take many regi
ments to deal with the unarmed and 
undisciplined mob of SL Petersburg. 
There will be Cossack regiments which 
will have no compunctions In shooting 
or sabring or riding down all who 
stand In their way. But such repres
sion will not he complete suppression. 
The ominous fact Is not only that there 
Is a revolt, but also that there Is, tor 
the first time, an extensive and open 
popular movement for revolution. That

% /

srs&?eense ot humor-"
hat makes you think so?" _ 
hen she sees a man fall off a street 
he wonders It he's badly hurt in- 
of laughing at him "—Washing.

hoisting her color»—French!
“Now, then, captain," said Freeman, 

“now_then. what do you say now?"
Before he could answer, the privateer 

also fired a gun and also .hoisted the 
tricolor.

The captain had a moment's time to 
take counsel with himself; and then he 
gave a most unexpected jump on the 
deck, flung up his straw hat, which 
blew Into the eea, and exclaimed: “It's 
a dodge—a dodge—he Wants to bring 
the privateer closer, so that he’ll he 
surer of her."

Freeman shook his head.
At this moment the frigate fired' an

other gun.
“No balk" said Freeman, looking ra

ther disappointed than otherwise.
Then an officer appeared on the 

chains In French uniform.
“Do you see that?" said Freeman, all 

bet triumphantly.
The officer hailed, and the words 

came down distinctly on our eeirs. They 
were English.

"Do'jou hear that. Mr. Freeman?" 
retorted the captain,

"Schooner, ahoy! Back your fore top
sail and lay to under our lee." The 
operation was performed and the officer 
hailed again:

“What schooner is that?"
“The Betsey of Nova Scotia." thun

dered the captain, after waiting for the 
first call. _ i .. .

The lieutenant bowed and rejoined:
"This Is His Britannic Majesty's frig

ate Hero. ?He ship down there la the 
Jean Baxt,, She la too fast'.for us In g 
chase; Hut we are golng tqtry to trick 
her to-day. Haul dowri ydur colors."

done, and the ensignfluttered 
from the peak to the deck. At Tne same 
moment the two quarter and the stem- 
boat of the.frigate dropped like feath
ers Into the surging water, and their 
crews came shinning, hand under hand, 
down the thckles, a cataract ot blue- 
jackets*

The frigate again haUed: “Our men 
will board yon as If you were our prise, 
and Captain—"

“McLeod!" roared the skipper.
"McLeod!" resumed the lieutenant.

ta the dangers to be feared from French 
privateers, so that we had taken ___ __
gage at Demerara on a little Nova Sco- The crew—thlsty stout fellow»—for 
tia vessel—the Betsey ot Liverpool— **• Betsey waa double manned—strip- 
and expected to he landed at her home P*d to the waist and barefooted, were 
port, whence we would make the 100- Wring out the guns on the starboard 
mile trip to Halifax, and there find the larboard carronades were ob- 

to England. The Betsey had “wl to be made fast to ring-bolts to 
à" fine cx»w of men—among them sev- PJeTFn^ their diving overboard, while 
end who had seen service In the Amer- “* starboard or windward carronades 
lean war. These were Freeman. Dog- "if_thelr noec* cocked up to the zenith, 
gett, Millard, Stewart and two others. Two men at every gun were equipped 

"What are you drinking, boys?" ask- w‘t” ship-pistols and cutlasses, 
ed the captain. -- - while hoarding tomahawks and pikes

"Madeira Sangara, Cant- McLeod." wgrÇ Placed handy. Long Tom had a 
said Mr. Dargle. at the same time *I*cial crew, and everyjun was loaded" 
knocking a white-worm *hb à'Slack wttha double charge hf grape.
Seàd ouf ot a biscuit. - < For,’ said the skipper, “I'i
'.FWeH, Eve just been taking-a mort- nonaÇn»ej the French like long shots, 
Man—you needn’t snigger, Mr. Moeca." but I >»* muxsle to muxxle. That’s 
and the skipper produced a huge old- way.fstiiloned quadrant-^ think t£at If „ The privateer was new within about 
the wind blew» alstvady as It’s dolng ”ve ““«• to leeward. She was certaln- 
msw, to-morrow night we ll he out ot ly A beautiful craft—long, low and 
dhnger."’- . .... x... sneaking, with the characteristic hoist

OTbero was-a simultaneous clattering jn ber topsails, and the masts—partlcu- 
of -glasses on the table. , , larly the mlssen—raking tremendously.

’And without as much aaseelng the carried only topeail and topgallant 
shadow ot one of them—privateers—to. ***■> mlssen sail and forestay sail, as 
say -nothing of these**—expletive again | “ *n scorn of our packed canvas; and 
- "French frigates. Curse them and.row and tell on the long sea with a 
their dandy hoist In Otoe nape ot their if™ce which was all her own. Our poor 
topsails.” » I Betsey-good ship In her way as she

•'Well then, captain, I suppose we ! was-balf burled herself every time she 
are safe." says Moeca. , plunged at a curling swell. The Jean

“Why, don’t * whoop till you’re out Bart also held a closer wind: and It 
o’ the wood," rejoined our skipper. ,was evident there was nothing for It 
"There’s often a swarm of these craft. i the old formula of command: 
as quick as flying fish and aa fierce as Now,, men, you see the enemy; lay 
sharks lurking about here—the Infernal Jour guns and point them well. Firs 
villains—to pick up all they can get *«st and fire true, and hurrah for the 
However—Sambo, a couple of bottlea flag!"
ot that champagne I got from the Meanwhile my fellow-passengers were 
governor.” to the cabin busily engaged In writing.

"Sail ho!" echod thru our canvas, Mr. Dargle's face was very pale. Moo-, 
and the brown face disappeared as It ca’s black eyes glittered and he was so 
by magic, and there was a moment’s ! nervous that he could hardly hold the 
; trampling of feet. All the watch be- Pen. He was armed to the teeth and 
low were tumbling up, as they call it; evidently determined, as he had often 
and, as you may think, we tumbled up, “M. not to he taken alive. I was be

ginning to contrast my position, with 
"Where away?*’ said the skipper, ad- only a driblet of half-pay to depend 

dressing a man of the top-gallant mast upon, with Mr. Daigle’s, the rich pro
cross-trees. prietor of a half a dosen1 plantations,

“Broad on the lee-beam,” was the the husband of a fond, beautiful wife 
answer, “standing on the same way and the father of a family of sprightly 
with ui" little Creoles. I was watching his face,

"Glad she's to lee’ard, at all events,” as trom time to time a spasm-Hke 
said the captain. — quiver went across it, and his hand

"She's going thru the water very fast, stole to his eyee, when the falnily- 
: sir,” said the first mate, touching his heard boom of a heavy gun came up 
f straw hat. from the privateer; and at the same
E “What do you -make her out, Mr. moment our mast-head lookout sang 
l Freeman?" sharp apd quick: “A sail to windward!”

"Why. sir, she's a smallish vessel to "What like?" shouted the skipper.
, carry three square-rigged masts." "She looks like a big frigate," was the 

Capt. McLeod looked grave, and reply. "She's got stunsalls on both 
f without a word, took his old pet tele- sides, and she's ' coming down before 

scope from the brackets, and leisurely the wind like a race-horse.” 
mounted the fore rigging. It must have Again the captain's telescope wis in 
required long practice to use a glass requisition, and every eye was directed 

- from a yard which waa continually on to the windward ship, the topsails of 
the swing, and that sometimes twelve which could be seen from the deck 
or fifteen feet at a lurch. However, the ! when she rose upon a sea. Presently 
captain took a long survey, and then ; the old skipper shouted; "'She is a 
descending, went be)ow, and returned . frigate; and If I know anything of a 
on deck with an old account book, with ' frigate, she’s one of the right sort- I 
letters down the edges ot the leaves I know It by her topsails—apd In less 
which were closely scribbled over, and!than half an hour, my boys, you’ll see 
an immense lot of loose roemor- St. George's ensign." 
andums, written on all sort of scraps And the old fellow rattled down the 
of paper, backs of letter» and tom bills shrouds with singular velocity, 
of lading, and turned up B. After a "Have up the two bottler of cham- 
lopg scrutiny, during which we all pagne." he shouted, «no. 8t*w*?' 
stcod anxiously around him, waiting serve all the crew .round with a double 
for the old hard-a weather's opinion, stiff ration of grog." 
he brought his clenched fist Jlown up- But' the first mate did not seem so 
on the old books and exclalpied: - confident. dl« also had narrowly ex-

""By heavens, it's her and no other," aroined the coming ship so far as It 
and he read: could be seen, and was likewise an old

The Jean Bart of Dieppe, consort u» and experienced seaman H* 1shookhls 
the Belle Poule, was a barque—built head. "There's a lot of French mf- 
sharp for slave trade—altered to frig- ales—woundy like English ones, ne 
ate rig for privateering. Low in the said, "and some of them as I heerd 
water and very fast, particularly on a tell have topsails cut toiglleh fashion, 
wind—lofty rig—high in the topsail»— to cheat the merchant ships, 
always strongly manned and heavily1 “1 don't know, captain, eut I thmM

eye-

• . e '

means far more than a single demon-

cannot, of course, afford to temporise- with a law-defying mob. At the 
time. It may well'be questioned whe-■tib ther It can afford to maintain condl-m-.
tiens which provoke the people to be
come such a. mob. The government 
must assert Itself end vtoâkàte Its 
authority. It should also' assert Its 
Justice and vindicate Its humanity be
fore the world.

Dreadful a* were the deeds of yes
terday, they would still be a light 
price to pay If thus could he secured 
the redemption of the Russian people 
from the grievances which'they suffer 
and from the degradation In which 
they live. On the other hand, dreadful 
aa they were, they would .be light com
pared with the horrors of reaction and 
repression which this outbreak may 
provoke. We eon Imagine nothing

THE RVSSIAX REVOLT.
L I

New York Tribune: The forebodings 
of 'yesterday are the facta of to-dey. 
It would be difficult to exaggerate the 
gravity of the news which'we print 
trom SL Petersburg this morning. De
tails may be exaggerated. The killed 
and wounded may be numbered by 
hundreds, or only by scores, instead 
ot the thousands of popular report. 
That does not matter so fhr as the sig
nificance of the whole Incident Is con
cerned. The Important fact Is that a 
large part of the populace of the Rus
sian capital has risen lp revolt against 
the government. It not against 
dynasty, and that the government is 
trying to repress It with poWder and 
bait One life or a thousand—It la all 
the same In principle. It Is war. The 
scene of conflict has been shifted from 
the Yellow Sea to the Neva. Port 
Arthur has fallen, and Europetkln la 
hibernating In presumable security, but 
St. Petersburg Is in a state of siege, 
and Its streets are wet with the blood 
of Russian subjects slain by Russian 
soldiers at the command of the Rus
sian government. That Is the situa
tion. It could not well be more serious 

"will he good enough to send on hoard in kind, and It may become supremely 
a portion of his crew;" and then, as If serious In degree.
he anticipated an objection, raising his Within the last few days more than 
voice, he shouted: “There will be no one writer has likenèd the situation at 
presalng-xlork, upon my honor. We on- sf. Petersburg to that at Paris and 
ly want to cheat oin- friend down yon- Versailles at the beginning of the 
der the better, by pretending to take French revolution. The comparison 
on hoard our prisoners. Our men will may he odious In Its ominous imptica- 
stay aboard until your own come hack, tiens, but In some details It 1» obvious. 
It’s all right, Capt. McLeod. Is It not?" As In ITS*, so In 1865, the people are 

"Aye, aye, air!” responded the skip- asking to see their sovereign, that they 
per, quite reassured; "which of my lads may ask of him directly redress for 
will volunteer?" their wrongs. Yesterday, we are told.

"Me. * and me, and me, and me!" the mob was led by priests, carrying 
burst from a score of voices. And the not only holy Images, but also-portraits 
next moment the three cutters dashed of the esar, and the people were crying 
their boat-hooks simultaneously Into for a sight of the esar that they might 
our lee side, that next the Frenchman, “present homage and grievances." “We 
while the lieutenant and the midship- do not wish to do harm!" they cried, 
man in each, followed by the crew, and "Long live Nicholas II!" That 
only leaving a boat-keeper, scrambled »u their temper at the beginning, 
upon our deck». and It was probably sincere. Nor. how-

The second lieutenant bowed politely ever, much we may deplore and con- 
,0 y3> master and passenger and look- denrm any violent uprising against law- 
ed round at our warlike preparation. ful authority. Is It Impossible alto- 

“YOu are going to fight our friend gether to avoid sympathising with their 
down there’ I hope we can save you desire for relief. The testimony of 
the trouble;" but meantime-" Jameson. Russian ministers of state 1s conclu- 
his coxswain, came up with a French sive to the effect that the grievances of 
eimlgo—"tor once, captain, the Betsey the people are heavy, and that there is 
must carry the tricolor.” urgent! need of reform. The answer

"No objection. " stammered the skip- of the government was far different 
ner- altho be clearly didn't like 1L Up. from that which Louis XX L gave to 
h!w«er-went the token of conquest, the mob of Paris, but it was what 
the English ensign beneath it. and our most people expected from the g»vern- 
volunteers, carrying empty bags and ment of the esar- The troop» fired 
hammockless hammock clothes, so as upon the mob, with ball cartridge and 
still further to deceive the little French- with deadly aim. The result was that 
man. went over the side, the half of the cries of Pf®»1* ,we,^îî,.?n5*î 
the boats' crew remaining on hoard to such as Murderous dogs, and 
with their third lieutenant arid a cou- "D®*" *' th
pie of midshipmen. "whiff of grape transformed an anti-

%
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worse for Russia than that the recent 
efforts tor rational progress and reform 
should, because of this outbreak, be

OF NO ACCOUNT, 
mum. kin I git pi to-morry*” . 

necessary, Bridget V 
no, mum! but me an' Tirrenee 

» to git married, thot’s alL*

“Just the same, you never 
! a mon using her religion as »

snd: “Of course not, my dear- 
t Is too Inexpensive."—Chicago

--------- *-

abandoned, and that the government. 
Instead of planning ways and mean» 
tor the amelioration of the people's toL 
should give its attention to still fur
ther confirming the people In that let. 
We know how Insurrection has been 
dealt with In Poland. He* Is an Insur- 

kind In Et.

the

It was
rectlon of much the 
Petersburg itself. It would be e 
ful thing to have that city and other 
greet cities ot Russia treated as an
other Poland. Yet the alternative 
seems to be either that or a prompt 
granting of the reforms which the peo
ple demand.

ly you’re not Jealous of yodr
1?”
I am. He simply can’t keep 

i off the women.” 
yes, he can. You should *e? 
ne times when he has a seat in 
led street ear."—Philadelphia

too.

BATTLE between priests.

Extraordinary Sceau at the Gratte
must have fifty dollars to-day.’ el

right," replied her husband. Paris. Jen. 2L—According to • telegrue
Is." from Jerusalem, a 

lug is a free fight between Greekous. Henry!" she exclaimel. 
• paling. "What’s the matter? 
sick?"—Washington Star-

Re-
Satur

day evvulng during the celebration of mid 
night mass In the church erected eloee to 
the Grotto at Bethlehem, la which, accord- 
lug to tradition, the birth of cartel took
P'l'hr Greeks were observing Christmas 
cording to their eatenfiar aud after ■ 
proceeded thru the north doer of the church 
io tbe Grotto. They found their sroy bar- 
rrd. however, by a wire of Prnnelaem» 
monk», who disputed their right to enter
^^th-TAeat, endeavored,o Wee. 
passas*, w hrr*1 upon a free flght ri»«ii*d. 
Our uf lb* «irrrà» lor* a rosary from tbe 
Kmit «f g itiotih ami usnl it it • sripss. 
The Frawtwwa retaliated >jr seialng the 
priest's long hair and tearing It out by the
r°?u'W general melee the priests' veut.

and some blood was

man Catholic pries#», oecnrred

I

rifS.f

PJL
mrtiYft were torn, 
spilt, dor of the Frem-Mcao amnka and the

-ssî.W’X’k«S«5r. - ~and separated I be Christian combat-secuc
ante.

A Greet Catch.
A man who advertises for a wife to 

the matrimonial column of The Cologne 
Gaaette announces that he ls"tfi, a mil
lionaire. a clever man 
steady, non-smoh^r and [abstainer, well- 
known philanthropist, of Qt highest 
standing with high titlee and great 
dignities In prospect, and no relation»-"

Of business.

fisherman?"
as good as automobiling!"
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love with manly Tom Mitchell and mak- standard acting by Mr. Shea During 
lug Silverado a law-abiding community. Me engagement Mr. Shea will be seen

sISktSS BSs’SSEHS* H'ESCHmCESSeùsïSSæ w ...... SæE ïH-HS-
HSTSS^Hs *,8urt2Jsr«;5ti5tt:TOme unhappy phoaaanta Keepe. p|aya Ug (avorlte Mlaa Lottie Williams, the closure of a mortgage and being unable 
hlm!>,lHe fwTed3^. ' ^ magnetic little star of that autcesaful to send Me wife and child to a more con.

James K. Hackett. Wright Lorlmer Barry, who wiU be played by Mrs. j • t'nires a mon is nch." say, the mu- vomedy drama -Only a Shop Olrl. ’ It genial climate to save them fr0la a
■** a.*. h.v, » Bvyrn GU»,., H.„ JiUg»> « Y"-1-”"*——~ ?£*££ SSU»! KK,‘KTtiS'S^JMf 1$

» ». ». ». c,.™« •wis5Tssr~ - w S82ÜTMS ss srar««5 ‘s.ir.tâ ssss
Tears of an Actor's Ufe" a good story i ______ will be the fuller for having given to commit murder to gain the gold which

•Charles Frohman has acrested a new ,a told °r John Kean and an astonished B. s. .Willard Agala. their patrons double their money's the man Is known to carry with him.:
„ ,___ _ . c , rr. I super. During the ^peiformance of ,10xV and again to this worth. "Only a Shop Qtrl" la a great This money enables him to save ;h>

May for William H. Crane b> George^ •Macbeth" Rickards, who afterwards ™tU.Ti 1C s Willard to alwaysi P>*y indeed, woven out of the story of lives of his wife and child and to pay
H. Broadhurst and C. T. Dasey, en- became a popular star at the minors. * 9*, » sterling English at- ! the same name by Marie Wellesley the mortgage. He has thrown the bady
titled "That American." enacted Seyton. Being "a telkw of In- brings with him some- Sterling, retaining all of its strong char- of the Jew into an old lime kiln so as

flnltc jest he was occupied in telling Wheat »>s ^ acterliations and beautiful lessons, ori* to cover all traces of his crime. After
tunny stories in the green room when . dellgluftil manner On glnsl In design and unique In concep- the robbery prosperity seems to dawnhe ought to have been on the stage in hto rales In a delightful manner. tR)n wlth^ly draw„ Motions it has upon him. he to the beloved of all the
the fourth act. There was a dead n^U't'theC K„^eAocker stamped Itself Indelibly In the"worli village. Inwardly he tries to live down
Stick." and Kean was tu,tous. ^ He “°»day xv ^e oVera theatregoers a'of dramatic art. A great play, however, the crime, but the oft recurring spectre
prowled up and down the stage like a Theatre. N.Y he offers nmxrwooram requires a great company of artists to of the Jew and the sound of the Jew s
ÜSfï hhn^An^Oi ,Thel> Sn‘ï.e -rUiew tomlmedactor'wroteand produc- I interpret it and the management being sleigh bells approaching his Inn seems
f^â^him on that I may kill him. At- : that lamented actor w e^a. d P ( weil aware of the fact has exercised always to ring In his ears. Mr. Shea s

E?rSSriL F£" : assjr: «°uruchs2.,2s jsa.’MtJ'sSiggasastfsafaffia: atâ&*^aSR,>isr«atiiig^dian he reî^ "Te^ mv to^d'" hM^ühlndonéd hy tori The brilliant cast includes Lillian Ames. Baltimore and Washington is placed on.
Ktoken MfTto^la^K^. MD M™n,Gallon w^la^^toA* Dur MargarK Brownlee. Maude Kellett. Hava par by the crttfcs and audience with

then?" Utterly unmanned, the wretch- the west who, at an early age. has be- ™Ue Maroheil. Sadie Stanley, ^le Jek> Hand Mr. Hyde- The veralon wa, 
ed Septon replied. Til show your inaj- come a mlUlonalre. At thirty he make, ***** an'1
eshv if you deign to step round the cor- hto appearance in London accompanied L**81* Jt i?* irSlr b> h London three years
ner. Of course, not an other word of by hto mother, an elderly lady full of I H®m J- Voods, Eugene I* Rua Arthur i ago , ,
the scene could be heard: but w hen they charm and sweetness- His great wealth *5jJine. Bu£.on Henderson, F E . T5? fo*. t6? " eek 18 88 ,o1
made their exit Kean let fly an i ana- makes hint as much of a London Uon Charles Hines, Strap Hill. Master tosre. ®J°r|day and Wld^y evenings, 
^intlxed Seyton. That gentleman of ^ seasotl aa hla reserve will per- Cooper and chorus of pretty eSC ’lir^wi1'aiw
was. however. equaT to the occasion. mit There is much mystery about hlm. 8nrls* 1 *le»lnKs. ur* 11 •"Altho I admit that I am, to blame." ^roonal^but ^
said he. “yet the fault was yours; sir." refuses'invitations rieht and left and ________| “5e » Thursday evening. Othetlo’;
"Bine, sir—bine!" "Yes. sir. I was prefers to live quietly with hto mother ••••••••••••••••••••• V^dneeday_ and Salt—day matinees,
standing at the wing looting at the whom he WOrshipe. Even Lady Mount’ 2 f HARLEY fill APE WIN * Bantohed by the K,n«-"' -

JaaS!>*î5£ fallen, whose husband to on the road to 2 LnAIMI UKAremm^ you™.^ mv roui1 flnanc,al ruin- flnds tt difllcu,t t0 draw • AS MR. PIPP
don't savro^- 1 out of hto seclusion the young million- - ■ £
2» !&ipe* uP°n whom she has matrimonial
Into a smile m he reMleA 'Well donU 'des *”s i» connection with her daughter into a entile as he replied. W ell. don t The match „ shr „„ bring H Mrout.

will save the family fortunes; but to 
her chagrin she notices that his affec
tions seem to drift in the direction ot 

The Her. Forbes Ph ilips, whose “For ?*,en Valerton, between whom and 
Church and Stage" had a brief and un- hla mother a sympathetic friendship 

Charlotte Walker, who is Janies'K. 'prwperous career at the Savoy, will. It springs up. Lady Mountfallonto chagrin 
Hackett's leading woman in "The For- ** ^ *1™ to the stage soon after. "ould have turned to alarm if she had tunes of the King " is constderedonT’of Kaster another play, entitied Lrd suspected the truth. John Durham's 
the most beautiful women on the \m Danby's Affair." mission in London, which he has kepttrfcan” agT I --------- from hls mother, to to use his wealth

l The London Mirror says: The great to «*1 L°vd Mounttallon in hto power 
"Gordon Blake," the writer of Louts audience at the Coliseum Music Hall. and then financially ruin the man who 

Mann's new vehicle. .The Second Fid- London, was startled by a dramatic ac- dishonored her. He is working slowly 
tile,'" is Harry B. Smith, writer of the cident Jan. M. which resulted lit the and surely to this end at the time that 
libretto of "A Madcap Princess" and tlaath of one man and the injury of two Lady Mountfallon to endeavoring un- 
rtber comic opera. “The Second Fid- others. At eight o'clock the D rby. the successfully to draw him within her
die" represents his first effort at scene in which horses race round a re- matrimonial net. Durham's mother dis-
straight drama. : volving stage, was being shown. The covers his plot just as it to about to

. --------- | race was. nearing its end. and one of culminate, and she comes between the
The London Morning Leader's Copen- ' the jockeys who was on the outside it- men àt the very moment her son is 

hagen correspondent reports, Jan. 10, tempted to pull hto mount across tint about to bring wreck and ruin upon 
the discovery at Lund. Sweden, ot a ' of another rider. As he did so bis hors? j Mountfallon and the innocent mem- 
book containing the text of Shake- ! stepped upon the fixed iron work sur- j hers of hls family. There is a great 
speares “Titus Andronicus," printed in .rounding the revolving platform. Horse scene betw<
Ixmdon in 1504. The oldest edition hith-. and man were instantly filing across th? I man implor 
erto known is the 1IM quarto. stage and fell over the footlights

__, „ ,, . , . ! the orchestra. It was at cne« seen mat
^ Hanford was recently ask- the jockey's injuries were serious, and 

eehis opinion of the rerival ot Shake- two of the bandsmen were also hurt. In 
P<’V<>" , my ?»,nlon- ,llr- Hanford «he hospital the unfortunate lad sa'd. 

answered, there is no revival of Shake-'••I want my mother.” Then he lapsed 
tI*?**' Stl™ee^ere. .h08. never needed ; again into unconsciousness, and died 
revlring. The trouble is that actors j twenty minutes later. The dead lad's 
?wVeut0° °Ven 80ught Shakespeare In'name was James Dent aged 1» veirs. 
the hope of reriring their own mori- He sustained concussion of the b-ain 
build art. and internal Injuries. Strangely enough

the horse was not injured.

so-called, the balls ought to have the 
right to produce plays."

»

give benefits to the fund for a building 
for the Actors' Society.

James O'Xeill is contemplating a re- 
x ivai qp a large scale of stv.ral of hto 
oldtime successes, notaltiy "’The Musket
eers" and "Monte Crlsto."

:

Henry W. Savage is arranging for a 
burlesque revival of "The Yankee Con
sul." Little Rose Boni to to play the 
fierce San Domingan _captaln.

Daisy Atherton, a daughter ot the 
late Alice Atherton, made her New 
York debut last Monday night with Ida 
Conquest In "The Money Makers."

Elsie Janis, recently the star of “The 
Fortune Teller," and Seen at the Grand, 
is to devote eight weeks to vaudeville.

if

Augustus Thomas has completed his 
.play, "The Education of Mr. Plpp." 

Kirfce La Shelle and Daniel V. Arthur 
kre" gradually assembling the company.\

e1/ Fanny Brough Is now In her fourth
seoeon In America. She came three

ANOTHER NEW MAY
FOR THE MAJESTIC S

years ago with Charles Hawtrey and 
then was engaged to support John 
Drew.

»e
a Popular
• OraStt

Comedian to Return to the 2 
This Week with Hla Big J 
Musical SuClara Morris has not allowed her pro dc « again, dear boy. because you Hum

her liter-1muxed me- and I can't bear to be flum- 
' muxed."fessions 1 tour to Interfere with 1 

cry work. No less than !• ailic 
her pen appear in the mtd-winter maga-

•The Stale of Quilt the Attraettoe* 
at the People's Popular Play

lee from ■
Charley Grapewin will again be wen

with hto big company of forty people___________ ______
In hls musical hK, “The Awakening of I
Mr. Pipp." at the Grand Opera House I One of the latest and most euccees- 
this week, with matinees on Wednes- roi melodramas will be offered the 
day and Saturday. lirons of the Mijestlc Theatre this week,

Mr. Grapewin needs no Introduction wj,en "The Stain of Guilt" will be pre- 
to local theatre patrons, tor ‘the uni- sented for the first time, opening the 
versai hit he made last season speaks I engagement with a matinee on Mon
ter Itself. He will again be seen as | day, it j, sajd to be a contest between 
the good Mr. Pipp, who. on account of
a promise to hto wife, has not touched 113 finally proclaimed victorious after 
a drop of intoxicating liquor tor a fini I many vicissitudes, 
year, but on the last day, just as the Briefly told, the story ot “The Stain 
clock strikes 12, he falls In company |0f Guilt" to that of a young ,glrl who 
with some gay soubrettes, and then J waa gtolen from her father, when a 
wine begins to flow like spring water babe, by her cousin and an Italian
at a mountain resort, and he goes home street musician- When the play begins

- - --- -----7 - —------ ---• -» -1in the *ray dawn of morning with nn ^ ^ a ^r, ot geventeen and ts known
She induces John to spare MountfaUon'a ; awful jag and a tramp for a bed !•*- T..n=n „.wn
family, and the man to finally left to low. Then comes the awakening, with he child of the Italton, »ho cm 
the punishment of remorse. Among the a head that feels as if a valcano erup- Peia.her to aln* °°
actors whom Mr. Willard has brought tion is going on inside of It. snd a evav ^| kan<^b!®^1, A ' ‘to
with him from London are Cooper ing tor a pitcher of Ice water. Then | h8‘_and w»>uM marry her. but te l.
Cliffe. J. R. Crawford. W Edmunds. J. ! comes reformation and he is a wter u »?s!“ tailed
W. Lawrence. Miss Faith Reynolds, and wiser man, with a solemn vow to P81"® J46® “"P*®
Miss Leida Repton. Mias Marie Linden "Neyer again."
and Miss Violet Vortey. the latter play- Charming and dainty Anna Chanoe tp "
ing the pole of Helen Vallerton. which will again portray the part of the to* ”
is a prominent part In the play. Ing and dutiful wife, who during her If? doln? ■i”aur*a ^he of thsltal

/husband's year of sobriety to proud of j*8" and thc P®”“n *'h<> 8eveni1 ,
“A Rare for l.lfe." him: when he strays from the.straight 1 n^r kilJing him~et ,one ,tinie '•i

Referring to Theodora Kroner's new and narrow path, caters to him ind ro^which^^too^ thro^i^rotom 
play of wild western ranch and race !tri<* to soothe him and when he «*“ £? thetirwt^ïSw ^-Mtualu^thc ' 
track life, with the above title, andforms- receives him withopen arms. I ÎL.5 rJSL,"??: Hrwtually the 
which comes to the Majestic Theatre Others in the cast are Nellie Beau - «£ ™dr^ meettbL^to ro 1 
next week under the management of mant. who will be seen as the gay sou- . t| s<^“"d"ls n?*et the fate «hey ro 
those master melodramatic producers, I brette; Fred Wayne, the obnoxious KTJ' l? ssy>^Jî I
Sullivan, Harris * Woods, the racing dude; Amie L. Travis, the strenuous of m«^“monV b^ttre^th^cMhL-^nd -f and dramatic members of the editoriti motherin-law: Corrine Childs. the SJ mttriUle st^Tt^m^r hiW d 5 
staff have produced the following melo- largest of lazy slavery git*; Elsie Har- y j h‘b® th- 18
dramatic duet: | rts. as the racing mistress and thirty |,Jii tbe^lothers all the very best In their line a matlnee W l1 1,6 *lven ,very :

and most of them handsome girls wear * y' 
ing the latest Parisian gowns- The
musical numbers are many, the comedy I O'Rorke: " ‘Tis quare, but whinlver " 
situations numerous, the dances en- °i feel In me pants fer me knife 'tis 
trancing, making It a performance of I always in the other pocket-" 
continuous laughter and music.

■
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- virtue and villainy, In which the former

family.
orse j scene between the three, when the wo- 

aeross the man implores the son not to be misled 
Into J by a spirit of revenge while demanding 

the orchestra. It was at me» seen that 1 justice and t ot to right a wrong hr ruin.

I «

' -f

Lillian Kemble's stage associates gars 
her -a wooley lamb and a staff—the 
lamb significant of her position as their 
"leader." the staff to signify they con
tributed their "support."

Henry Arthur Jones Is to have pub
lished in .book form, in one volume, 
three of hto successful plays, ‘The Casa 
of Rebellious Susan.” "Mrs. Dene's De
fence" and "The Manoeuvres of Jane."

The latest European juggler to arrive 
In this country is one Troba. who is aaid 
to excel Conchas. Spadoni and the oth 
era «'ho have been seen here in ad
vance of him, altho hls work is along 
similar lines.

Joseph Hatton writes as follows: “It 
Is generally thought that IZOyly Carte's 
splendid failure to establish an English 
opera house in London was the first en
terprise of its kind. In the history of 

I the three Lyceums that have risen and 
fallen to be succeeded by a fourth which 
is a music hall, two of them were in
avgurated as English opera houses. The 
theatre which has just been converted 
into a music hali owed its origin to a 
building erected in 1765 on Some ground 
belonging to the town house of the 
Lords Exeter. It was originally intend-' 
ed for a picture gallery, and the Incoi- 
perated Society of Brtish Artists at first 
held their annual exhibitions there. 
Michael Williams, in his interesting lit
tle volume. 'Some London Theatres Past

A FREE FOR ALL.
If "everybody lores a horse."
And ‘all the world lores a lever."
Then everyone will love the play 
In which the two he mav discover;
•The one. the winner ot a race.
On which her master s life depended;
The other In a handicap 
With hoof-beats, tears and laughter 

blended.
When two such eminent and diverse I ^■'*'** ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.* 

authorities unite in singing a play’s]" —, 
praises, the public, in patronising it, " K ®HEA In
tha,ir(Zneÿ°nge,Ung‘«"‘“H; STANDARD PLAYS

Henry M. Blossom, jr„ author of 
“Checkers." was a newspaper reporter . _ . .
et 115 a week three years ago. The 81,4 Present, gives a curious history of 
plays he has written since. "Checkers" Ithe nian>' strange entertainments that 
and "The Yankee Consul." are earning 1 xvere at last ‘moved on" to make way 
him handsome royalties. for legitimate theatrical and operatic

performances. At the end of the season 
James K. Hsckett has a bit of char of 1815 the theatre was closed for en- 

aoter acting to do In "The Fortunes of tire reconstruction, and in 1816 was re- 
the King" that reveals a new side of opened under the title of the English 
his abilities. Disguised as a peasant. Opera House by Mr. Arnold, who had 
he X said to give a wonderful bit of. previously devoted most of his enterprls 
character impersonation. ' -ink management to opera. On Feb. 16,

1F$0. the theatre was burned down. Re 
built, it was once more opened in July. 
1834. again under the familiar title of 
the English Opera House. It was then 
regarded as the handsomest and best 
proportioned of all the London theatres. 
Oddly enough," continues Mr. Hatton, 
"the new house was neglected. Even in 
1841. when RaWe took the theatre and 
the Queen visited it. the experiment of 
English opera still proved financially 
unsuccessful., Later, under Mr. and 
Mrs. Keeley, and later still under Char
les Matthews and Madame Vestris. 
an ordinary theatre It flourished for a 
time, and eventually became famous 
and prosperous, first, under the man
agement of Mr. Bateman, and finally 
under the actor-management

McToole: “Thin why don't yes always 
feel in the other pocket first, ye foolish 
man?"—Pittsburg Post. i

1
:

! Stella: "Why are you reading the ' 
weather report?"

Bella: "1 don't know whether to en- f 
courage the fellow with an auto or the 
fellow with a sleigh."—New York Sun.“That Sweet Face."

The funny comedian. George W. Mon
roe and "that sweet, sad face" will I ♦ 
return to the Grand at an early date | * ‘
in hto new musical comedy dram u I?,................................
"Mrs. Mac, the Mayor." In his pro-| ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ »
sent offering Monroe portrays the char
acter of Peggy MacNeilt. a xvasherwo-. . „
man known as “The honest woman cf | name of Nixon & Zimmerman has been 1 . . , . . ,
Silverado," a mining town in Colorado one to conjure with. The mere mentionl t0 1 KCCp the Warmth ID. :
Ict^ ho^'^reS;^:" the |!lai1,,7;la1.tion of this famoua York-1 What of the body that has
morals of the place. The Cltisens' Good P“ila<lclphia-Pittsburg firm and the la-1 nO Warmth___the thin DOOF
Government Club are endeavoring to vish manner with which they have pre- |—J ., . , ’ YV
select a man for mayor with gumption pared the various musical comedies and I that ,acks th Unhealthy
fn*raltngnthis ‘îâwtess °mln?ng 'ifJSlp8 dramatic productions bearing their] flesh and fat it needs? 
while the anti-reform bunch, in putting trade mark have placed the same For Such WC S3V that Scott's 
forth their best efforts against this amount of cinfidence in the public as the •_/ ...

„ of Sir movement, conceive the plan of non.in- trade mark “Sterling" i„ siKww>«. a emulsion provides the right
Henry Irving. It Is characteristic of!atil,S Mrs- MacXelU for mayor, as a managers nf ThJ.* J^=1'^l*eTaare. As I " a t , 1171 j lithe changes to-day in the form and hoax on the reform party, thinking the j acto?^,7v annomire hto’romi..^. "“îh» k “ a COat- Why? Be-
scope of public entertainments that it : better cltisens will take it as a joke Grand Omm Hm,e hls C>,mu!5 lo lh” I Cause Scott S Fmiil<iînn hnîlds
should now be i„ competition with» they'd in the split of the party their M °£ *H?',day c ... 5 ^millSlOn DU11GS
palatial variety theatres that have ris|-Till be elected- Much to their con--| Lh^^ubHc of theatro" firm. Solid . flesh and SUp-
en on the ashes of the old hills of ! «tentation Mrs. “Mac" to unanimously ôf wôni'o.6 L.ity ‘?'' 7s1 as* inl.Ve u t t ^ fillwhivh Evans was the most reputable elected and she bravely takes the chair [omtiie» nf iw J6, besides the per- pUCS JUSt enough fat tO fill > .
and art Stic. A,bill is threatened fori with broom in h,„td to sure,, the Xm com de,e eoufnmem"°,lle Mr „Shea' a hature's reaiiirpmfnts — HOtite coming session of parliament to nut I sellers and gamblers from Silverado o^L ue ^'“toment seen,rally and requirements-----HO
an end to the litigation now rife be- Many fun episodes and humorous -om- , , , ti 6 hlW !.he <-'omi>a'>y sur more. That means bodily 
tween the theatres and the music ha!!, j plications are created in her hXV?". Zr l ,i '>Lslar wt>“h i« heade<l by ««Cans UUU.ij.
to extend their legal privileges. It ,s 1 deavors to reform the niaee 1 t,„- 1 harlotte Burkett will be the best that Warmth,suggested by the music halls that since! efforts are Sv ; » her money can secure, selected with but
the theatres are rivalling the musi. ti ^reonaiTs weU as th7p?,Ml^ref ”ï view giving the public
hall management in musical comedy, j t ion by reuniting therrii»d~ut he‘fi^ thoroly^n. kecpnr"^1011 performan<x's

f Popular Actor Opens u engage- 
montât the OTind Opera 

House Next Week. ABOUT THAT COATr
You wear a coat. Why? f | 

To keep the cold out? No;

It is reported In some of the London 
papers that the Kendals will return to 
play In America. =•

The royalties earned by "Checkers" 
during its life of a season and a half 
have reached the comfortable sum of 
$47.900.

Tim Murphy intends to make tip for 
Caleb Plummer in Dickens' "Cricket on 
the Hearth" after a drawing by Crulk- 
ehank.

Mautie Odell has decided to return to 
the stage and Is under engagement to 
appear In a Xew York production In the 
Epring.

I
-,

In the world of theatricals the firm

I

as

Henry Irving, who has been resting
since Dec. 10. began a spring telur of 
England Jan. !3. at Portsmouth.

46 Mrs. Brown Potter and Mr. Gilbert 
Hate will shortly produce at the Savoy 
Theatre. London, a new four-act play 
b; XI. Jean Rlchepin. author of 'Le 
Chemineau." an adaptation of which 
vas produced some, time ago by Mr 
Beeibohm Tire, at His Majesty's Tliea- 
tfe. under the name of "P.agged Hob 
in." T!ie nen play Is founded upon 
the story of the .unfortunate iMme. du

1

!We’ll send you * sample free tipon request ’ 
6COTT A BOWSE. Toronto, Out

with the highest
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